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ARABS OUT TO SLAUGHTER ISRAELI CIVILIANS?

P o l i c e  K i l l  F o u r  G u e r r i l l a s
■y Tha Associated Prass

Israeli border police killed 
four Arab guerrillas who 
slipped into Israel from 
Lebanon on Saturday, but 
the Arabs kiUed one 
policeman and wounded 
another before dying, the 
Israeli command said.

RAIDS
It said it assumed the 

Arabs were out to slaughter

Israeli civilians.
In Beirut, the guerrilla 

news agency WAFA quoted 
the Palestine Liberation

four were PL( men
Organization as saving the 

de

on the enemy and blew up 
storage installations of 
military equipment” before 
the Israeli patrol killed

operating from inside Israel 
who “ inflicted heavy losses

them.
The Israeli command 

made no mention of damage 
to storage facilities.

Sixty Israelis have been 
killed in guerrilla raids so 
far this year.

Israeli Defense Minister 
Shimon Peres warned 
Lebanon of “grave con* 
sequences” if it continued to 
let terrorists operate from

its territory, but did not 
elaborate.

The guerrillas, who cut 
their way through a security 
fence, carried assault rifles, 
grenades, commando knives 
and leaflets signed by A1 
Fatah, the biggest 
Palestinian ^ e rrilla  group, 
the command said.

The leaflets said “The A1 
Fatah movement is fighting

so that Jews, Moslems and 
Christians can live together 
in peace without 
discrimination in Pales
tine.”

They did not call for the re
lease of Arab guerrilla 
prisoners in Israel, as in 
earlier guerrilla raids, and 
the Israeli command said, 
“ We can assume the 
terrorists’ aim was to kill

Israeli civilians in
discriminately.”

TOUGH CONDITIONS 
The fight occurred near 

Menara on the edge of the 
Israeli panhandle jutting up 
into Lebanon and Syria.

It was the latest escalation 
in Arab-Israeli violence, 
touched off Tuesday when 
suspected Israeli agents 
rocketed guerrilla offices in

Beirut, causing heavy 
damage and slightly 
wounding five persons.

Wednesday night a 
terrorist set off grenades in a 
Tel Aviv movie theater, 
killing himself and two other 
persons.

The next day Israeli jets 
blasted a suspected 
Palestinian terrorist camp 
on the edge of Beirut, killing

a Palestinian woman and 
wounding 20 other persons.

On Friday, E ^ p t  issued 
tough new conditions for a 
Middle Elast peace set
tlement, demanding that 
Israel limit its population for 
50 years and eventually 
compensate the Palestinians 
for damage incurred over 
the past 20 years. Israeli 
officials were astounded by 
the demands.

FACE-TO-FACE NEGOTIATIONS

id To Break U.S.-French 
Impasse On Energy

FORT DE FRANCE, 
M artinique (AP) — 
President Ford arrived 
Saturday in this Caribbean 
island and was described by

idy
/ithcompromise with President 

Valery Giscard d’Estaing of 
France on world energy 
policy. • __■

(Al> WtREPHOTO)
PLEADS FOR CHRISTMAS HOMECOMING — In an 
open letter, CaUMKine Hearst, right, is pleading with 
her fugitive daughter Patricia, left, to return home for 
Christmas. The newspaper heiress, missing since last 
Feb 4, renounced her family in April and declared she 

. _ Jiad. joined a terrorist group 'calling itself the S3rm- 
boneseLiberationArniy. See story, Page3-A.

Social Services 
Money Approved

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Senate Finance Com
mittee approved Saturday a 
$600 million-a-year program 
of special government 
assistance to the working 
poor.

The committee wrote into 
the same bill limits on how 
far the federal government 
will .go in spending $2.5 
billion a year to subsidize 
state programs for keeping 
people off the welfare rolls.

A third provision is aimed 
at increasing federal 
monitoring of state child- 
support program s and 
helping locate parents who 
desert their children.

Immediately after sending 
the package to the Senate 
floor, the committee filed a 
petition designed to prevent 
a filibuster on the bill and to 
block addition of unrelated 
amendments during the 
closing days of the 93rd 
Congress.

A vote on the petition is 
scheduled for Tuesday and 
final approval of the bill 
itself probably would follow 
quickly.

The $600 million in special

aid to the poor is the “work 
bonus” program advocated 
in the past by Sen. Russell B. 
Long, D-La., chairman of the 
Finance Committee. Long 
propo.sed it as a substitute 
for the Nixon ad 
m in is tra t io n ’s fam ily- 
assistance plan.

DRUG ADDICTS
Under the work bonus, 

working families with an 
annual income of $4,000 or 
less would qualify for a $400 
yearly payment. This 
represents about what a 
w ^ e r  and his employer 
would pay into the Social Se
curity system each year, but 
the worker would not lose his 
eligibility for future Social 
Security benefits by taking 
part in the work bonus.

The $400 payment would be 
scaled down gradually 
before ending altogether 
when family income reaches 
$5,600 a year.

The second portion of the 
package is designed to limit 
s t a t e  s o c ia l - s e r v ic e  
programs that will qualify 
for federal matching funds, 
which are' limited to $2.5 
billion a year.

Rsviswing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

iiiiwiiiiiiwwmrwiiiiiiiaeewwawaewiwwwweê ^
Chamber of Commerce officials and others lost no 

time in making contacts relative to possible feeder 
services to repbee the departing Texas International 
on Jan. 2. Representatives of El Paso Air Transport 
were here regarding a possible El Paso-Big Spring- 
Dailas run, and contacts were made with Meacham Air 
Service out of Fort Worth.

¥ ¥ ¥ *
Proespects were bright that a revised contract for 

joint tax appraisal services will gain approval. 
Representatives of the four potential participating 
agencies agreed on Howard College as the contracting 
agency, leaving policy board representation as the 
only major sticky issue.

Figures released by Webb AFB showed that for the 
past federal fiscal year ending June 30, expenditures 
for personnel, maintenance and operations amounted 
to $35.8 millioii, or which $30.8 million was in payroll. 
The total of direct and indirect employment and 
dependents was 7,100.

(SeeTHE WEEK, Page 12-A, Cel. I)

The move to break a U.S.- 
French impasse on energy 
policy could lead to a major 
international conference 
next summer between oil 
consuming and oil producing 
nations, a senior U.S. official 
said as Ford arrived for two 
days of talks with Giscard 
d’Estaing.

It was the first meeting of 
the two presidents and they 
re se rv ed  face -to -face  
negotiations for Sunday and 
Monday.

Senior U.S. advisers in
dicated that under the 
proposed compromise, the 
United States would ease its 
pressure for France to join 
the ’ U.S.-sponsored Inter
national Energy Agency, 
while France would soften 
its insistence for a quick 
conference between oil con

suming and oil producing na
tions.

Such moves would break 
the impasse between the two 
nations on how best to cope 
with the world energy crisis.

But details of any com
p ro m ise  a p p a re n t ly  
remained to be wcaHced out in 
a series of face-to-face talks 
between the two leaders.

A senior U.S. official said 
“with good will on both sides, 
we can find a solution” to the 
deadlock on how to approach 
the energy problem.

But the official made clear 
that Ford will insist no inter
national meeting between oil 
consuming and oil producing 

place untiltake

SHOPPING DAYS
TILL CH RISTM AS

Small Plane 
Hijack Staged
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  A 

twin-engine aircraft was 
hijacked at gunpoint in 
Tampa late Satunlay and th ^  
gunman forced the pilot to 
ny him to Cuba, federal 
officials said.

The plane landed in 
Havana at about 10.30 p.m., 
the officials said.

Witnesses a t Peter 
O'Knight Airport, a general 
aviation field, said a lone 
gunman forced pilot Frank 
Haigney, 30, into the Piper 
Seneca and made him take 
off, officials said.

(Officials in Tampa said the 
hijacker, using the name 
Robin Harrison, had called 
the Tampa Flying Service 
earlier Saturday to charter a 
single-engine aircraft.

When he arrived at the air
port for the charter, the man 
pulled a pistol on Haigney 
and demanded a larger 
aircraft.

$500 AAARK 
IN  SIGHT

“ He ^ s t  pulled out the ̂ n  
and said, ‘I guess we’ll just 
have to do it this way,” one 
airport e mploye told 
newsmOT? ‘ "

Paul MacAlester of the 
H illsb o ro u g h  C oun ty  
Aviation Autiwity said the 
man, described as tall and 
slender and carrying a blue 
flight bag, o rd e i^  the 
Seneca fueled up before 
takeoff.

“ Everyone saw his gun 
and did just what he said,” 
MacAlester said.

John McGinn of the FAA in 
Tampa said that when the 
airciWt took off, Hai^nev 
activated a special hijack 
code in his radio transmitter.

This caused a signal to 
flash on the radar screen at 
Tampa International Air
port, showing that the air
craft was being hijacked, 
McGinn said.

,4̂

nations
careful preparations are 
completed.

“We won’t go to an unpre- 
red conference,” the of- 

icial declared. If consuming 
nations sought to negotiate 
with producers without first 
reaching a unified position,
“you would have chaos,” he 
said.

CHALLENGES
After stepping from the 

presidential jetliner,. Ford 
sought quickly to focus the 
summit talks on resolving 
U.S.-French differences on 
coping with the energy
"w w  BOSTON (AP) -  After a

“We must rombine our brief but violent con
joint rffo i^ w i^  those of ow frontaUon with tacUcal and 
f n o ^  and slhes if we are to mounted police, a pro
meet thp challenges of the mtegratioh crowd estimated 
last quarter^ of the » th  by p ^  at 15.000 to 80,000 

said in a rso n s  ralliM on Boston 
Common Saturday to climax 
their March Against 
Racism.

Six persons were arrested

DEMONSTRATORS CLASH WITH POLICE — 'Thousands of
(AP WIRFPHOTOI

rationpro-interai
demonstrators clashed with Boston police Saturday in a dispute over a paracte route 
for a planned March Against Racism. Several bleedira demonstrators were led from 
the scene in downtown Boston as police barricaded the Initial parade route.

March Against Racism 
Climaxed By Violence

century,” Ford 
prepared remarks.

“... The list of challenges is 
long — including such vital
issues as food, e n e r g y , _____________________
finance, and, of cwrse, the guj several others in jin ^  
fundamental security of ^  earlier when a smaller group 

,.»opU -and t ^ . q u e ^  f o t . ^ .  <jem«r3tr*torB -«las!»d- 
rurther r^uctions in in- police over a change in 
terMUonal tension. Ford jbe route for the demon-

stration.
City officials denied theU.S.-French differences on

energy issues. Ford said he B o y ^ n  street a
wm r^mrm"the*tradluon fashionable business district

in the downtown area, and
“ ked them to switch the o p e ra tio n  in great en- „^^^by Com-
monwealth Avenue.

CHARGED
Leaders of the demon

stration, including the Rev. 
Ralph Abernathy and State 
Sen.-elect Bill Owens of 
Boston headed a charge into 
the police lines, which 
awaited them at the start of 
the business district on 
Boylston street. More than 
1(X) members of the Boston

COOL
Cool and fair. High

today and Monday in the
Sis. Low tonight. mid
Zis. Northwesterly wind
8-18 miles per hour
today.

Tactical Patrol force, some 
of them on horseback, 
scattered the marchers.

'Two persons were charged 
with assault and battery on a 
police officer, two with beitig 
disorderly persons, one for 
unlawful assembly and one 
for violating firearm s 
re la tio n s .

S e v e ra l b le e d in  
dem onstrators were le 
from the scene. A 
spoke-sm en— — ^ o r  
M assachusetts General 
Hospital said they treated 
several persons with minor 
injuries, who said they fell 
during the melee.
‘WE SHALL OVERCOME’

Demonstration organizers 
then led the crowd down the 
prescribed route as Owens 
and five followers continued 
their symbolic march down 
Boylston street.

Singing “We Shall Over
come” and several hymns, 
the six moved along the 
sidewalk, passing thoi^nds 
of Christmas shoppers.

Defyins the pdice ban on 
the Boyuton street route 
Owens said, “I’m going 
down that street and 
nothing’s going to stop me. 1

PS
More responses Saturday 
ished the Christmas Cheer 
nd within sight of the $500 

mark. One group — the Sew 
and Chatter Club, made two 
gifts. A man said he didn’t 
“see how anyone can keep 
from having a part.”

If you can have that part, 
mail or send your gifts to the 
Herald for grateful 
acknow ledgm ent. The
Herald is working with The 
Salvation Army in its 
Christmas effort to see no 
deserving family or in
dividual IS left out.

Latest donors are:
Mr. and Mrs AAarvIn Millar, litu In 
(owmChrlttmascardt tIS 00
Mrs. Ollla Puckatt by 

Patl Matron Caval Club 7.S0
Dorcal C lau , Fortan Baptist S.OO
Saw and Ctiattar Club tS.OO
E ttar Cola 10.00
Mr and Mrs. W A. Mann, llauot 
cards 10.00
A Friand IS.OO
Pravlously acknowledgad Ml .00

TOTAL 440.S0

Jim Gillespie's 
Gxxlition Same

Condition of Jam es 
Gillespie, head of Creative 
Visual division of Gamco, 
continued unchanged a t 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock Saturday. He was 
rushed there Tuesday 
followii^ a Monday evening 
collision at IS 20 south access 
and SH 350 in which he had a 
critical head injury. 
Although his condition ap- 
pearea to have stabilized, he 
still was unconscious and 
had some paralysis on one 
side of his body.

don’t care if I’m arrested, 
but they’re not going to stop 
us now.”

A spokesman for Boston 
Police Commissioner Robert 
diGrazia said the parade 
route was changed because 
Boylston street is a “heavy 
business and shopping 
district, and it would nave 
been too much of a traffic 
problem.”

__  STRUGGLING_______
In a statement released 

following the demonstration 
diGrazia said, “There was a 
segment of the marchers 
who were determined to 
confront police and createan 
incident.

“With the citizens of our 
city struggling with the 
serious problem of busing, 
these violent tactics can only 
further inflame tensions,” 
ihGrazia said. “What we 
needed is responsible, non
violent leadership on all 
sides. We did not have that 
t ^ y . ”

Owens charged that 
Boston Mayor Kevin H. 
White bowed to the op
position of local merchants 
concerned over the effect on 
Christmas shopping in the 
area.

Halt TIA  
Talks

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 
federal mediator halted 
negotiations Saturday in 
Washington between striking 
ground personnel and Texas 
International Airlines, a 
company spokesman said.

James O’Donnell, Texas 
International vice president, 
said the negotiations were 
ended because of lack of 
progress in the talks. He said 
no date was set for talks to 
resume.

The federally-i
Washingtonnegotiations in

federally-mediated 
ingt 
after

ww • Ĵ8 888g888̂  8xJB ̂ 7saâ sas ^
department, painted the plugs as examples for 
Bicentennial celebrations here. As part of 
activity, the Big Spring-Howard County

the

t Ptiote By Dwwty V«Mm >
Commission, co<:halred by Mrs. Harold Davis and Mrs. 
Jerry Avery, plans to have fire plugs painted and 
painted Utter barrels i^ced around the town. The city 
will supply the paint The commission’s horizon com
mittee, otaired by Mrs. Mary Joy Cowper, will 
recommend some group or groups who have agreed to 
paint the plugs and cans.

began Wednesday 
meetings in S t Paul, Minn., 
failed to settle the strike 
between the airline and the 
Air Lines Employes As
sociation (ALEA).

The strike began Dec. 1 
when some 1,000 ALEA 
members — ticket agents 
and other ground workers — 
left their jobs in a contract 
dispute over wages, use of 
part time employes, and 
s|riit work shifts.

The compaiw cancelled 
service to 23 Texas ciUes, 
eight other states and four 
Mexican cities when the Air 
Line Pilots Association and 
its affiliate. Flight Atten
dants Association, an
nounced its members would 
honor picket lines set up by 
the striking ground per
sonnel.

O’Donndl said the airline 
has decided to accept 
reservations for flights that 
could operate Dec. 26. 
Previously, he said, the 
carrier planned to accept 
reservations as of Dec. 19.
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AMENDMENT TO $8.6 BILLION M O N EY BILL

Break School Busing Logjam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Senate voted Saturday 
to water down a measure 
so u ^ t by foes of school 

as it tried to clear 
bills m t  must be passed 
before Congress can ad
journ.

The provision curbing the 
government’s power to halt 
school desegr^ation is an 
amendment to an $8.6 billion 
supplemental money bill, 
much of it for the nation’s 
schools. It also includes 
money for housing 
programs.

On successive votes of 56 to 
27 and 55 to 27, the Senate 
broke a parliam entary 
logjam and sent the bill back 
to the House, which has

vot»Hi twice for the curb. 
HOUSING FUNDS

However, an effort to force 
final action on a measure ex
tending the Export-Import 
Bank Tailed on a 49-35 vote 
that fell 7 short of the needed 
twothirds. A new attempt 
will be made Monday.

The school and housing 
money bill is one of four 
remaining appropriations 
bills that must be passed 
before the 93rd Coiwress 
comes to an end, probably 
late next week.

Others include foreign aid, 
military construction and 
agriculture departm ent 
funds.

With differences in the 
massive trade bill expected

to be resolved in conference 
after its 77-4 Senate approval 
Friday night, the senate 
turned its attention to the 
supplemental money bill and 
other measures.

muster the needed two- 
thirds vote to invoke cloture 
and limit debate.

The vote for cloture was 56 
to 27, the exact number 
needed with 83 senators

FINAL VOTE 
Leaders put off until at 

least Monday a final vote on 
the compromise meas’ir;: to 
protect the environment 
from strip mining, which 
President Ford plaiu to veto.

Sen. James B. AHen, D- 
Ala., led the battle to keep 
the Senate from watering 
down the House’s antibusing 
amendment sponsored by 
Rm. Marjorie Holt, R-Md.

The only question was 
whether Senate leaders 
trying to water it down could

voting.
GOP Leader Robert

Griffin, favored limiting 
debate. The Senate then 
voted 55 to 27 for the 
amendment of Republican
Leader Hush Scott that, in 
effect, nullifies the Holt
amendment

RELIGIOr^. SEX 
The Holt am endment.

which the Ford ad 
ministration opposed, takes 
away the power of the 
Department <rf Health, Edu
cation and W elfare to 
withhold funds from school

districts which don’t comply 
with antidiscrimination or 
desegregation (Mxlers.

It says funds can’t be used 
to compel schools to classify 
or assign students or 
teachers ny race, religion, 
sex or national o r i ^ .

The Scott amendment, 
sponsored also by 
Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield Vî ho is in China a t 
present, says the Holt 
language can be applied 
except where it hampers 
enforcement of non
discrimination provisions of 
federal law.

That has the effect of 
protecting the government’s 
enforcement powers under 
current civil rights statutes.

ECUP8E AS SEEN HERE — TJiis is a photograph
taken through a Celestron 8-inch telescope of Friday’s

alarirtial eclipse of the sun here, at which time a sou 
filter was used. The phenomenon was photographed by 
the B ^  Spring High &hool senior Astronomy class and 
club. Gary Carlson is the teacher and sponsor. The filer 
used consists of Inconel coating applied over one 
surface of an optical window. It reduces the solar in
tensity by a factor of l-10,000th, making it completely 
safe to view or i the sun. A 35mm. camera 
with PanX film was used. About 20 per cent of the sun 
was blocked out here by the moon.

It Would Cut Graduation

Cotton Farmers In Delta
Fighting Losing Battle

JACKSON, M iss. 
(AP)—Cotton fanners in the

Atop the pyramid is the

agriculture ridi Mississippi 
Delta are fighting a losing
battle linst economicam li
woes whidi apparently could 
force as mud) as a 50 per 
cent reduction in com n 
acreage next year.

Experts say such a cut in 
cotton plantiiK would bring a 
drastic reduction in the cash 
flow in communities all 
along the swath of rich farm 
land, and carry enormous- 
economic impact.

BORROWS MONEY 
.The d e te r io r a t in g  

economic situation involves 
a complex mixture of events, 
including present worldwide 
economic strain, the energy 
crtils, fickle weather and 
scores of lesser develop
ments.

pyr
farmer, who like his father, 
borrows money to make his 
cotton crop. When farmers 
borrowed last year tar this 
spring’s planting th ^  had 
reason to be optimistic- 
market prices had reached 
record levels.

But after the planting, two 
eroding factors develop^.

First, production costs 
soared as the energy crisis 
brought a shortage of fuel 
and slowed production of 
items essential to farming 
operations.

Secondly, the weather 
went sour. The Delta was 
soaked with unseasonably 
heavy rains and backwater 
flooding, followed by drought 
in some areas, then the 
clincher, an early frost.

ERRATIC WEATHER

Tax Bills By

•CAN'T 1 CURL UP IN PRIVATE?’ — BlalrsviUe Sun-
Myth might be thinking along those lines after being 
caught in curlers In London. Biairsville. a 14-month-olo

Public Records
Experts blame the erratic 

weatner, particularly in a
large part of the upper Delta, 
for lo

Yorkshire terrier owned by Mrs. B. Lister of Pudsey, 
Engiana, was oeing reacneo tor a cnampionsnip aog 
show.

WASSANTY DSSDt
Rednay J. Johnaton, t f  ux to R ebbit 

O. Fuqua, a t M , a parcat of latid out of 
t  I I , a  n ,  T I S, TAF (urvay.

H. C. Sptvay at uK lo Arm ur J. 
AmoM S SO- ol SW 4 of S ) 7, Coltago 
H attb is AMIIIon.

Nora M aa O aahint to Joa Mac 
Oaablna. an  undtvMad ena i l i tb  In 
laraa l in Soutti 100 acraa  of SW 4 of S 
I*. S  34. T I  N, TAF turvay.

Laatar W. Ooawick to Una T. 
Ooawich, L 3. S 4, Cofiaqa Haignta 
AMIIIon.

H arvay C. Hoaaor, mdapondanl 
OMCvlar untfar will of t a r l a  A. Raad, 
doc. lo Olala I .  Cranaar, all L-U, 17 
and 10 In 1 3. Oriqinal town ol Slg

Olxia S. C ram ar, a l vir lo Oullford L . 
Jenaa all L lA  17 and 10 S T, In original 
town of Slg StM-Ing.

Nlgfilgnd Acraa, Inc. la  Wormy 
Invaoimania, Inc. L 37, •  4. HigMand 
lauR i Addlllon No. S.

Hlgbland Acraa, Inc. lo Wormy 
Invaoim ania, Inc. L .f4, S 4 . Hlgbland 
Seum Addition No. S.

J. R. H illiard, a t HR lo Jam aa Faul 
FaaaoHa. a l ux L 7 and 0 m ■ lA in
w aabtnolon Flaca Addlllon 

S lia  C. N anca lo Thomaa A

low cotton yields. In some 
cases, cotton was left 
standing to rot in the fields.

In one area of the Delta 
where a normal yield would 
have average ivi bales per 
acre, this year’s yield is esti- 
matMl at less than half that 
amount.

On top of these problems 
came another with which the 
famers could not cope: a 
ntarket price lower than 
their production c o s ta - ,  
coupled with a d ram adc^ 
drop in domestic and world 
cotton consumption.

Unable to
made for crops he can’t sell, 
many farmers face forays to 
inflation-conscious banks to 
noake loans for noakingnexl

Dallas Man, Woman 
Killed In Plane Crash
FRfeESTONE,Tex. (AP) 

— A Dallas man and woman 
were killed Saturday in the 
crash of a light plane near 
this Central Texas com
munity.
kBjl%te potieo '‘ fM #'4ths*‘ 
woman’s baby was rushed to 
a Waco hosjpital in critical

Gene Hamby 
and Rebecca 
(took, both

tified as 
Kelpen 
(tourtney 
Dallas.

Officers said rescue 
:ers had to use torches to 

the mangled [fUme 
wreckage to free the baby 
.traHKSiMide...

erakh was not 
determined at once.

IK

FMm,
L '3, and  S m I eng hall of L 3, 1 14, Cola 
A S Iraybam  Addlllon.

John F. Tuachar, a l ux la  Tam L. 
S alor, a t ux, L 4, SA, Suburban 
H aigbis Addition.

A. M cNary, a l ux la OMnn fe. 
KaiHiay, a  1 ac ra  tra c t out of SE 4 ol S 
4g . S 31.T  1 N .T A FSurvay.

M arcal C laybam  La Racballa, In 
dagandanlly and a* txocu lor ol will of 
O ^ la l l a  M. La Racballa, Laalla Ann 
La Racballa, and S m a ll  F ata  La 
Racballa la  M arcal C laybam  La 
Racballa. a l ox, L I. ■ 4. Waal CIlN 
Addition.

R. T. w m n, a l ux to Ja m a l S. W ard, 
a t ux. a  1.7 ac ra  tra c t cut of SE 4 cf S 
13, t  31. T 1 N. TAF m rvay  

Dona Sail Zani, j im m y  C. Hala, and 
Batty Sua Conrad la  Opal W. Hala, L 
1) , S 3, F u rrh  addition loCoabam a.

Opal W Hala la O. W. Drawary, at 
ux L I t ,  s i  F u rm  Addition la 
Coabama.

R abart Strlplino J r . ,a lu x lc C h a r la i  
S. W arran and Ja m a i W. Laftlar, L 1. 
S  I t .  N arib Farti Hill Addition.

W arlby In v a ilm an li, Inc. lo J. 
O ardan S rlilaw  J r . a l ux, L 11. SA,

year’s plantings, 
official

Hlgbland ta u tb  Addlllon No. S. 
OlaiSladyi WblppM la  Clay H arrii L 3 A 

A S n .  Subdivlllon S, Fairvlaw  
H aigbli Addition.

MabH oil Carp la  OulHord L. Jonai, 
S JS- of L 3. S M. Original tow m lta of 
Slg Spring.

Leufia Sb i i l a r  Hanry la F rank R.
Lang, a t UH L 3 A 4 In SubdWlHon A, B 
W. F aFairvlaw  H aigbti Addlllan.

M. M. Lam b, a t ux lo Jim m y Ran 
doll Sbarrod. a l ux L I t .  S  t ,  Suburban

^ o f f c a r t  E. w abb. a t ux to Sbafiar A 
N aw iam  Com lrucllon. a  parcal of land 
o u ta t  S 3t .  S  33. T I N, T A Fiurvay  

IWIb DISTRICT COURT PILINOS 
S andra Joan Ju a ra  and  Jaa  M arim ai 

Ju a ra  J r ., divorca pallllon.
Dickla Ja n a i v i. M ri. L. Browning 

M illar, M il for dam ag ai.
Canaualo O rtaga and  Juan  o n a g a .

lltR l DItTR IC T COURT ORDERS 
D erli M arla C rana and Ja iaa  R. 

Crano J r .,  divorca g rantad .

One official said he 
checked with 10 la r 
commercial banks in 
northwest Delta and can^e 
up with a common answer: 
‘itonds are just not going to 
be available for funmng the 
farmer for the following 
year.”

ABLE TO HELP
However, there may be 

one bright spot amid the 
financial gloom, with 
p ro d u c tio n  c r e d i t  
associations reporting that 
they will be able to help the 
farmer out.

Here another problem 
develops, however, as these 
types of loans are for longer 
periods and if current 
m arket conditions and 
soaring production costs 
continue, tM farmer merely 
would be postponing 
disaster.

Experts say many farmers 
will be looking to other crops 
next year in their struggle to 
break even, includii^ a pos
sible mass transitition from 
cotton to soybeans.

The soybean market is 
strong and it costs only about 
one-third as much to produce 
an acre of soybeans as it 
does cotton.

ide„.

Cosden, Two Pilots Get 
i  Flying Safety Awards

Flying safety awards to 
Cosden and two of its pilots
— John E. Fort, Jr. and 
William G. McLaughlin — 
have been announced by the 
National Business Aircraft 
Association of Washington, 
D C .

John H. Winant, NBAA 
president, wrote that the 
awards “reflect great credit 
on dedication of your 
management and the 
exercise of strong 
professionalism flight and

SJK?hS:!Sl.‘”«irro2f M ickey  Mouse
association.”

Corporate Flying 
ty award is given to 
iber companies whose

The 
Safet;
member companies 
aircraft have flown in excess 
of a million accident-free 
miles. This year, 194 com
panies were cited for 
856,803,814 cumulative miles. 
Cosden is a traditional 
winner of this award, having

Election

now compiled 4,^^8W  w fe recount of the T^te-in 
miles, revealed Jack Gulley, include those cast
aviation m anager. The

as-aiAr

i f  tO W v v v A ^ S p
p

jHiot Staff also ia- 
(toarles Clifford and

a»-«Ar

■ HATIOMAL WtMTMM/l USmiSL J B

eludes 
DonCouvillidn.

Last year Fort became a 
Million Miler. He has 
received another Flying 
Safety Award, having ac
cumulated 1,150,645 safe
miles. McLaughlin was 
among the 182 NBAA Pilot 
Half-Million Miler safety

Nab Gun Lover
Police said they arrested a 

21-year-old man a t the 
Zodiac Club Friday night for 
carrying a .22 caliber 
revolver. The arrest was 
made after police answered 
a report of shooting in the 
parking lot by the bar a t 800 
W. 4th St.

NlWCOMIR 
ORfITINO Sf RVICf 

Your Hostess)
Mrs. Joy 

■ o r t e n b e r r y
An Is te b lls h o il  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service In e field 
where experience  
counts for results end 
setisfectiont 
1207 Lloyd aA»-aOOS

18-OAY OUTLOOK — Map shows the 30-day outlook for 
precipttation and temperatures as reported by the 
NrG ^  Weather Service.

T h e  A  
S t a t e

J ^ a t i o n a l
B a n k

Union Calls For Higher $500 Million
W I I I X X F I I  I  w  S I I ^ S I ^ I  AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -

For Aggies

Farm Price Supports
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

chairman the Legislative 
Property Tax Committee

awardees. He had logged 
656,690 miles.

The awards are presented 
only for mileage flown in 
business aviation, and they 
are made on the basis of 
audited business flying 
records.

In its business flying, 
(toeden operates the Merlin 
III, a twin-engine turbo prop 
craft capable of seating six, 
and a C ^ n a  182 for p i^ in e  
patrol.

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Members of the Texas 
Farmers Union, who say 
some current agricultural 
(X’ices are nearly bank
rupting them, passed resolu
tions Saturday calling for 
higher farm pnee supports.

They also called for estab
lishing a national strategic 
reserve of agricultural 
products, an expanded farm 
export program and a cut
back in meat imports.

Texas farmers attending 
the annual convention said 
they are currently selling 
their cotton for 22 cents a 
pound—cotton which cost 
them 40 to 45 cents a pound to 
produce.

“We’re getting 1940 prices 
on cotton and cattle while 
we’re paying 1974 (Hices on a 
fertilizer, gasoline and diesel 
fuel and other things we have 
to buy,” one said.

The group passed 
resolutions calling for up
ping current farm price 
supports to full parity and 
support commodity loans at. 
least a t 90 per cent of parity 
in order to provide a solid 
floor under prices in line 
with production costs.

The group also passed a 
resolution recommending 
“ tha t Congress pass 
legislation authorizing the 
establishment of a national, 
strategic reserve supply of 
cotton, wheat, feed grains, 
soybeans and peanuts equal 
to one-half oi one year’s 
domestic consumption of 
these _ commodities...On- 
farm storage should be 
encouraged for at least one- 
half of the wheat, feed- 
grains, soybeans and cotton 
to the extended storage if 
available.”

The Texas farmers said 
while realizing it would be 
impractical to stop all beef 
imports, they want the 
federal government to 
reduce beef import quotas by 
20 per cent aim that all im
ported meat must be so 
labeled in the grocery stores.

“We urge the federal 
government to take 
whatever steps need to in
sure that ample fuel, oil.

fertilizer and other chem
icals be supplied to the 
farmers in the United States. 
We feel t l ^  should ronain 
top priority in receiving 
these products,” the group 
resolvM.

The grow  ended its con
vention with a banquet at 
which U.S. Sen. Walter F. 
Mondale, D-Minn., was due 
to speak. However Mondale 
canceled late Saturday 
because of pressing Senate 
business.

says that if just half of the 
'state’s-overdoe taxes could

W W W W

Put Perry 
On Board
HOUSTON (AP) — 

The Texas Farmers 
Union holding their 
annual convention here 
re-elected their top two 
officers Saturday and 
named two new 
members of the group’s 
board of directors.

Re-elected were Jay 
Naman, Waco, as 
president and Joe 
Rankin, Ralls, vice 
president. Named to the 
board were Gene Perry 
of Big Spring and Lee 
Starr of Sisco.

be collected it would cut the 
property tax bills of (m-time 
tax payers by $500 million.

Sen. H. J. Blanchard, D- 
L u b b o ck , c o m m itte e  
chairman, said Friday that 
Texas counties, cities, school 
districts and special districts 
are carrying more than $393 
million in delinauent 
property taxes on the rolls.

Blanchahl said penalty 
and interest were counted 
the total of tuicollected taxes 
statewide soars to between 
$900 million ahd $1 billion

“If even half this amount 
had been collected last year 
the property tax bills of 
taxpayrrs who pay their 
taxes on time culd have been 
cut by half a billion dollars or 
by 25 per cent of the total 
taxes collected in Texas last 
year,” he said.

Blanchard, who lost a re- 
election bid in the 
D e m o c ra tic  p r im a ry  
recommended the state help 
collect the money but he 
made no formal proposal to 
the committee.

COLLEGE STATION, 
Tex. (AP) — Com
mencement exercises were 
held Saturday for a record 
1,074 mid-term graduates of 
Texas A&M University with 
82 of the graduates receiving 
military commissions.

Lt. (jcn. Herron Maples, 
the Army’s inspector 
general and himself a 1940 
graduate of A&M, conducted 
th e  c o m m is s io n in g
ceremonies.

“Crisis must be met with 
courage and moral responsi
bility, with the attitud^ 
essential to succeed,” said 
H ouston businessm an  
Melvin Maltz in the keynote 
address.

He said President Nixon’s 
resignation jH’esented one of 
the “gravest constitutional 
crisis our nation has ever 
faced” but such threats 
cannot be met with fear 
“because fear stifles thought 
and muffles courage.”

Look For 

Holiday Inn

Buffot Spoclol 
Sunday

Uses B rid ^

S P EC IA L Y O U T H  W EEK EH O  SERVICES 

R f  Y tr t n d  M ark H a g h a t, W ichito Foils 
IF H . ood Sot 7 :3 0  P .M .S u n . 10 A .M .&  7  P .M  

LiC tg iM lir 1 3 th f 15^h

To EscapG

n

FIRST U N IT E D  P EN T EC O S T A L C H U R C H
1.010 WMt 4th. 26S-7714

LAS VEGAS (AP) — 
-Jerald E; Meadows, 34, has 
oleaded guilty to escaping 
from a federal coErecuons 
institution in Texas.

He told Federsd Judge 
Roger D. Foley that he 
escaped June 27 after being 
furloughed to play in a 
bridge tournament in Las 
Cmoes, N.M.

“No wonder we have a 
problem with law and order 
today, a bridge tour
nament,” said Foley. He set 
sentencing for J eui. 24.

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. 
(AP) — Backers of Mickey 
Mouse have lost their bid to 
have their votes count in an 
election for county jixtoe in 
Oxnal County in South 
Texas.

D istrict Judge Robert 
Pfeuffer rejected a motion

for Mickey Mouse.
Precinct officials had 

argued before the judge that 
Mickey Mouse was not a 
bonafide candidate because 
he h>d not been a resident of 
Oxnal CoLmty for six months 
before the election.

The judge ruled in their fa
vor.

SPECIAL TONIGHT
6:30 P.M. CHANNEL 2

T b e l m l e  
'DRMnNneix boy

Th e  story of a little bo y in 
the Holy Land whose only 
gift for the Christ C hild  
was the song he played 
on his drum .

Based on the popular 
Christm as song 

“ The  Little D rum m er B o y .”

Narrated by

Greer Garson
With the voices of 
Jose Ferrer, and 

the Vienna Boys Choir.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

p f i p i u O f l

L E D . . .
your own time machine

*2 5 0 .
The Armitron* LED is an electronic marvel! 

It's a highly sophisticated solid state 
quartz watch that will continually 

compute time to extraordinary accuracy.
The quartz crystal oscillates 32,768 

times per second while 1500 Solid State 
Transistors compute these vibrations 

into precise time. Press one button, and 
the Light-Emitting Diode (LED) display 
gives you instant time . . .  press another 

button and it gives you instant date.
It's the stylish way to show him 

near-perfect time.

INumtnalgd 
do! In ttw 
hour unlit 

kidlcalM A.M.
Nt tbggnot 

M icalM  F.M.
Thqg

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.

ZAkPS
O ur People Make Us N um ber One

Zsigg RgvoMng Oiargg • Zaigt Cuglom Chsipg 
BsnkAmgrlcsfd • Master Ctiarga 

Amgrican Exprgaa • Dinara Club • Carta Blancha • Laya«*sy
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COME HOME FOR CHRISTMAS'

Mrs. Hearst Writes To 
Her Fugitive Daughter
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LAYING CALICHE BASE — County road crews were 
paving area around 10 new hangars a t Howard County Airport 
linejup to dump loads. Price Constructi^ Co. is e x p e c t  to 
McClendon, president of the firm leasing the airport, said all t 
been p ro m i^  to renters.

(Photo by John Edward*)

the calidie base for 
wedc. Here, trucks 

ive the area. J. W. 
! new hangars have

LaForce Engine 
Claims Slapped

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
T he E n v iro n m e n ta l  
Protection ^ e n c y  says tests 
of the experimental LaForce 
automobile engine show the 
motor gives better mileage 
but produces less hor
sepower and pours out more 
pollutants than conventional 
engines.

The engine’s inventors 
claim it gets 20 to 80 per cent 
better gasoline mileage than 
conventional engines while 
producing lower emissions 
alid better performance. ~

However, EPA’s chief 
auto-emission eimert, Eric 
O. Stork, said iNiday the 
engine “does not live up to 
the very large claims made 
for it 1^ its developers and 
promoters.’’

“The LaForce car that has 
received so much attention 
in the past few weeks is 
neither a new no* important 
development,” Stork told a 
Senate Commerce sub
committee.

The EPA official said 
testing of the engine at 
EPA’s facilities a t Ann 
Arbor, Mich., and on 
General Motors’ test track 
showed the LaForce engine 
produced ^  30 per cent in
crease in fuel economy but 
did so “at a 15 to 32 per cent

loss in horsepower output.”
He also said the LaForce 

e n ^ e  has much h i^ e r  
emissions of hydrocarbons 
and carbon monoxide than 
conventional engines.

And he dismissed as “un
scientific doubletalk” the 
claim that the LaForce 
engine uses all of the 
gasoline through more 
complete combustion.

The LaForce car basicaUy 
is a modified six-cylinder 
internal combustion motor in 
an American Motors Hornet. 
It features a camshaft that 
keeps the intake valves open 
lo n ^ r in each cylinder cycle 
and a different intake 
manifold that separates the 
fuel.

Its inventors, brothors 
Robert and Ed LaForce, 
claimed that the manifold 
separated the heavy and 
light ends of gasoline, 
delivering the volatile ele
ments directlv to the 
cylinders while heating the 
remaining elements until 
thc7  became more volatile. 
This resulted in all of the 
gasoline being burned at 
optimum times, they said.

Robert LaForce attacked 
EPA’s findinu in a later ap
pearance baore the com
mittee.

Klansmen 
To Discuss 
'Enemies'

STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga. 
(AP) — Ku Klux Klan 
leaders from around the 
nation open a two-day 
m e e ti^  today to ratify the 
organization’s first presi
dential slate and discuss* its 
“enemies.”

“We’re getting together to 
discuss the problems facing 
our nation, to aid the ex
posure of the enemy,” said 
James R. Venable, 69, a 
Stone Mountain attorney and 
im perial wizard of the 
Natimial Knights of the 
KKK.

“We also want to discuss 
putting a president in fra* 
1976.’‘

About 50 klansmen frc»n 
Texas, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Michigan, Florida, North 
(^ndhia, South Carolina and 
Louisiana are expected to 
attend sessions tonight and 
Sunday.

HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. 
(AP) — Catherine Hearst 
told her fugitive daughter 
Patricia on Saturday that the 
family will move from its 22- 
room mansion to get away 
from memories oi Pab .cia 
and her kidnaping.

Word (rf the planned move

SI Catherine and Randolph 
eart to a San Francisco 

apartment is in an open 
letter pleading with the 
newspai^r heiress to come 
home tor Christmas.

The 3(X>-word letter was 
published in Sunday editions 
of the San Francisco 
Examiner, the newspaper 
edited by Miss Hearst’s 
father, and read by Mrs. 
Hearst in recordings 
Ivoadcast on area radio and 
television stations.

BRIGHT FACE 
“How we miss your bright 

face and the warmth of your 
company,” Mrs. Hearst 
wrote.

“Christmas is almost upon 
us again, and I’m sure you 
must realize our agony as we 
face the possibility of a 
Christmas without you,” she 
said. “I spend many hours a 
day praying that Cirod will 
inspire you to come back to 
us, hopefully for Christmas.

“It breaks my heart that 
vou cannot see that you will 
have no real problems if you 
will only crane in of your own 
accord,” ^ e  said. “It is so 
safe and simple. All you have 
to do is go to any lawyer, 
radio or TV station or 
newspaper.”

TOO PAINFUL 
She also revealed the 

family’s plans to leave the 
French provincial mansion 
in this wdlto-do community 
20 miles south of San 
Francisco where Patricia 
spent much of her life:

“Dad and I find it too

Eainful to continue living 
ere, with so many 

memories of you, and we’re 
moving to an apartment in 
the city in a few mraiths.” 

Miss Hearst, 20, one of the 
Hearst’s five children, was 
kidnaped amid gunfire last 
Feb. 4 from the Berkeley 
apartment she shared with 
her fiance, Steven Weed. A 
terrorist group calling itself 
the Symbionese Liberation 
Army later claimed it had 
carried off the abduction.

In a series of taped 
communiques, she first 
appealed for her father to 
ransom her. But on April 3 
she renounced her family 
and declared she had joined 
the SLA as a ravnlutionarv.

A  House 
Divided

UTTLE ROCK AP -  
During 1864-65, Arkansas 
had two separate state 
governments.

The one at Little Rock was 
controlled by the Union and 
the one a t Washington, Ark., 
was controlled by the (Con
federacy.

She last was heard from 
June 7 on a tape rec(Mtling 
left at a Los Angeles radio 
station. In it she vowed to 
continue fighting oppression. 
Joining her were the voices 
of William and Emily 
Harris, the only other SLA 
m em bm  still at large and 
known to have survived a 
fiery May 17 shootout with 
Los Angeles police.

ON OUR MINDS
Today, Miss Hearst is a 

fugitive wanted by the FBI 
for bank robbery and by 
local authraities for kid
naping.

“We sprait Thanksgiving in 
the ' snow,” Mrs. Hearst 
wrote in her letter. “You 
were always on our minds, 
and there are no words to 
convey to you the depths of 
our misery.”

The letter includes the 
latest news about Patricia’s 
younger sisters.

It also mentions that Miss 
'Hearst’s grandmother and 
an elderly aunt both died in 
the past month.

“We never dared tell them 
what happened to you,” Mrs. 
Hearst said, “because the 
doctor was afraid that they 
were too old and feeble to 
stand the shock.”

JEA N  FIELDS
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL 

o r  HER OFFICE TO

710  E. 4th
Phono 263-6550 .
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Why Most Ferns Make I 
Poor

STORRS, Conn. (AP) — 
Women are more likely to

gve away their emotions in 
ciarexpressions but men 

generally keep their 
emotions “all bottled up,” 
according to a psychdogist 
who has conducted an ex
periment on the subject 

“ I would guess it would be 
healthier” to express one’s 
emotions, said University of 
Connecticut Prof. Ross 
Buck. “But I’m not going to 
make a value judgment.” 

The experiment involved 
64 students — 32 women and 
32 men — who were shown 
pictures that would evoke 
strong emotions. They didn’t 
know i t  but researchers 
were studying their facial 
expressions over closed- 
circuit television and ^ i n g  
to guess what type of picture 
the subjects were being 
shown.

The “emotionally loaded” 
slides were scenic; sexual; 
ideasant, such as happy chil
dren; unpleasant, such as a 
patient with severe bums; or 
unusual, such as a double- 
exposed photograph.

The researchers found it 
much easier to tell from the 
wranen’s facial expression 
what the [HCture topic was. 
Dr. Buck said.

He said men are “ inter- 
nalizers,” who have been 
taught by society not to 
express emotions.

The result is that the men

in the 
with a 
inc 
swea 
more

t # 4
experiment reacted 
faster heart beat or 

rensed activitv in the 
sat glands with much 

fremieocy than th e . 
women, 'niese are con
s id e r e d  r e l i a b le  
m easurem ents of in
ternalized emotions, he said.

Dr. Buck also said heltas 
found that preschool 
children react differently to 
pictures, but not on the basis 
of sex. Their reactions are 
strictly a matter of in
dividual personality, he said.

That means that during 
the process of growing up 
men are conditioned not to 
express thrar feelings, he 
said. But he doesn’t know 
when this occurs and hopes 
to discover that within the 
next two years.

Arabs Seek 
Shipping Control

KUWAIT (AP) — Arab oil 
transport companies opened 
a conference here today 
aimed at setting the stage for 
eventual Arab control of 
world oil shipping and 
marketing operations.

O A PEC S e c r e ta r y -  
General Ali Attiga said Arab 
control of oil p r ^ c t io n  and 
pricing should be com
plemented by control of 
transport and marketing.

1973 (Lost Year's) 
High-germination Certified

Blightmoster A -5
Cottonseed

Still Dawson C o a n ty ' Fovorlto
Wm currmntly herrm • Rood supply on 

hand, but o rd ir  now to Insuro dollvory.

Contact
Dawson County Seed Co

or9
Lam etoG inC o. -D ro w e rE

Lomosa. Toxos 70331

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872-3426
or to o  y o « r  gin or dollntlng plant
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GiBSON'S CRAFT SHOP
OPEN SU ND AY

A LL CHRISTMAS LIGHTS - CENTERPIECES -
GARLAND S • ICICLES - W RAPPING PAPER • 
A R TIFIC IA L TREES - W REATHS - ORNAM ENTS

GIBSON'S CRAFT SHOP 
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O PEN  - SUN. W ED. FR I. & SAT.

'T ILL 5:00 PM
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AS PRICES SOAR

Suga r Sales Decrease 
In Communitv Stores

Bv MARJ CARPENTER
“Sweets for the sweet" is 

not necessarily true this 
Christmas.

Most Americans have 
suddenly discovered that 
“sweets are for the rich" 
and the big hunt for a sugar 
substitute tt on.

H i^  sugar prices are 
forcing consumers and 
manufsctureres alike to take ■

a secona look a t every 
possible alternative, in
cluding honey, com syrup, 
and artificial sweetmers 
such as saccharin, 
cyclamates and aspartame.

Big Spring, like the rest of 
the nation, finds that its 
sugar prices have climbed to 
an average of 68 cents a

five pound sack.

PROFESSOR SUMS IT UP

One-Word Description 
Of World: 'Insane'

insisting that the mental'and 
mechanical

LONDON (AP) — He stuck by Chat analysis.
Logically speaki^, it’s a 
mad, mad world, says ons of 
E n glan d ’s lea d in g  
humanists. He admits 
there’s hope, however,

Ertly because people don’t 
at meir children as much.

capacity exists 
to keep the world reasonably 
comfortable without doing 
much work.

At 64, Sir A lfr^  Ayer, 
Wykeham professor of logic 
at Oxford University, has a 
one-word description for the 
state of the world: "Insane."

MORE HUMANE 
But despite irrationality 

all around, he sees some 
gains.

"On the whole, we are 
kinder to each other," he 
said in an interview. “We in 
Britain are less cruel to 
children. We don’t beat them 
as we once did. Life 
oenerally is more humane. 
The p rim  system is less 
vindictive than it was.

First, he said there is a la
tent community spirit in the 
world that has only to be 
roused to be a force for good.

"The danger of global war 
seems less than before. 
From that aspect, the atom 
bomb has perhaps been a

S)d thiML and I don’t think 
ins wlu emerge as a 

threat to world peace.
"In Europe, there’s less 

chance of another Hitler or 
Stalin emerging- But if one 
did emerge, the means for 
evil at his disposal would be 
Immensely greater than 
before."

fo o d  p u z z l e  
For many years, Ayi 

been respect as
philosi^iher
leaching his students that

and hmoanlst.
teaching 
manklM has within itself the 
abilities to solve its problems 
ina rational way.

10 01.3rd

O N N O T O f

O u r People M ake Us N um ber O ne

45-fiece inqxiited diina 
for eight-at your 

service from Jade.
Jack is a Zalcs store manager.

He’s delighted to show you this 
ckgant service for eight in three fine patterns: 

Bridal Bouquet, Woodhuid Rose, or White Haven. 
It’s higUy translucent and craae-reaistant.

8 ctipt
8 dinner platei 
8 breed and 
butter pluet 
8 toup bowk

8 taucert 
9” Mind bowl 
12*' planer 
covered sugar 
creamer

195
Zalcs ̂ 1  ̂Golden Years and We've Only Just Begun.

Zalrt t*«ahrH« Chars* * Zaitt CuMoa Chars* 
BaakAmericard a Maarar Chars*

Aawricaa Baprea* a Diacn d a b  a Cart* Blaach* a  Uraway

ll

pound or around $3.41 for a 
fivepo

“Yet what happens?" he 
asked. "In a world short of 
food, some countries still pay 
farmers to keep land idle. 
We have the capacity, we 
have the machines, but we 
Justdon’tdoit."

What is to be sacrificed?

"People will make sacri- 
flees," M said. "B u t... the 
crisis has to be seen to be 
great, and s term must be 
set. People make sacrifices 
in war so lone as they expect 
to win, ana so with the 
present situation. People 
must be shown that they can 
win.”

But Ayer said he is not 
really certain that people 
can win. The degree of 
choice 0] ^  to mankind, 
individually or together, has 
been reduced to little or 
none, he said.

Strange firom the man who 
has for many years been the 
foremost exponent of logical 
positivism, whldi at its sim
plest means he believes 
nothing that cannot ia  
proved. TMs leaves man a  
nis master and rules out an 
interceding benevolent 
Almighty to cure human iUs.

This varies from store to 
store from a special of ^.26 
to a high of $3.80. When the 
price of sugar first began to 
skyrocket, some Texans 
solved the problem by hot- 
footiM it to Mexico, but they 
have been cut off at the pass 
in this venture. It’s h i^ e r  
than it was and getting it 
back to Texas has been a 
discouraging experience.

Spokesmen for five local 
stores said that during the 
past two weeks they have 
sold lots (rf white syrup, since 
it hasn’t yet taken as star
tling a jump as some sugar 
substitutes.

Three reveal that they are 
selling more saccharin than 
heretofore. Cyclamates, 
once the most p<^ular sugar 
alternative, have been 
banned by the Food and 
Drug Administration for the 
last five years.

H o w ev er, A b b o tt 
Laboratories, the major 
cyclamate producer, has 

, waging a persistent 
campaign for an FDA 
reversal ever since.

, The price of sugar affects 
the price of other products 
such as soft drinks, cookies, 
cakes, cake mixes, candy, 
and sweet rolls.

Out of nine stores called, 
eight said there had been a 
prominent drop in the 
amount of sugar mis year in 
comparison to sugar pur
chased during the Cmistmas 
season last year.

"It is apparent that people 
are using less sugar," one 
local ffoceryman stated, "I 
don’t know whether they are 
cutting down on sugar In 
their coffee and tea or 
baking lessw  putting less on 
their cereal. I just know we 
are selling less sugar.”

Bakeries are having their 
problems. If they price their 
Items too h i^ ,  they will 
price themselves out of 
business, and s u u r  is a 
basic ingredient of most of 
their products.

’The soft drink bottling 
companies are not much 
happier. The cost of sugar 
has affected the cost of their 
diJnks. Most vending 
machines have already 
taken a jump in prices. At 
least two places in Big 
Spring have a partial honor 
system. T i ^  have old ten 
oibL mgofaMM and a gign 

"w R 'aays, "Hease put an 
additional nidile in the p ^ .’’

There used to be a phrase 
that referred to the fur

Eu rc h a s in g ,  d ia m o n d  
racelet num who bought 

such items for his current 
^ 1  friend. Women hunting a 
"sugar daddy" nowadays 
m i^ t  be hunting just that. 
Somebody who would buy 
them a few sacks of sugar.
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Herald, or If service
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Phone 2S3-733I 
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PUBLIC RECORDS

PILOT TURNED WINERY OWNER — Tom Burgess, 35, who spent five years as a
:orporate pilot for IBM for fi 

poses in the winery he how owns at St. Helena, Calif.
pilot in the Air Force and then was a corporate pilot for IBM for five more years,

ena, Calif. Burgess says there isn’t much 
difference between being a pilot and being the owner of a successful winery. "Both 
are highly technically oriented, and both are extremely professionally oriented in 
their approach to the job," says Burgess._____________________________________

COUNTY COUNT FILINOS 
Mary Gen Ice Arney — Speeding 49 

35, appealed from Municipal court 
OebbI* Little — Failwl to yield right of 
way, appealed from Municipal court.

Raymond Gonial** Subia — 
Speeding tS 4S, appealed  from
ni?l-V ‘'S!n“ ? ^ r l*  -  speeding SO-X. 

appealed from AAunIcipal court.
Eugene AAelton Bryant — Speeding 

49 X , appealed from Municipal court.
Robert Kent Clearley — Speeding 44 

X, appealed from Municipal court.
Betty Hamilton — Speeding 4S X, 

appealed from Municipal court.
Robert Mendoia — Disorderly 

conduct, appealed from Municipal 
court.

Robert Mendoia — DrunX In public, 
appealed from Municipal court.

Joe Manuel Bustamonty — DrunX in 
Public, appealed from Municipal 
court.

John MarX Sanders — Speeding 41 
X, appealed from Municipal court.

JacX Elbert Love — Speeding, 42-X, 
appealed from Municipal court.

Troy Virgil Little — Permitting 
unauthorized person to drive, ap 
pealed from Municipal court.

Marvin Edward William* Jr. — 
Displaying a deadly weapon, appealed 
from Municipal court,

Marvin Edward William* Jr. — 
Vandalism, appea'ed from Municipal 
court.

Ismael Sosa Juarez — DrunX In 
public place, appealed from Municipal 
court.

Ismael Sosa Juarez — Public 
fighting, appealed from Municipal 
court.

William JacX Watson — Speeding 49- 
X, appealed from Municipal court.

Virgil Craig Sparge — Speeding, 44 
X, appealed from Municipal court.

Domingo Solis — DrunX In public 
place, appealed from Municipal court.

Truitt Leon Steward — Failure to 
control speed ,to avoid accident, ap 
pealed from Municipal court.

MarX William Edwards — Failed to 
yield right of way, appealed from 
Municipal court.

Joe Henry Hamby — Ran stop sign, 
appealed from Municipal court.

MarX William Edwards — Failed to 
yield right of way, appealed from 
Municipal court.

Jo Anne Cerda — Theft under *5, 
appealed from Municipal court.

Carl Nicholson Smoot — Speeding
X X, appealed from A4unlclpal court. 

FranX Al

IN  FAR WEST TEXAS

Cotton Yields Range 
From Good To Poor

COLLEGE STATION, 
Tex. (AP) — Cold, wet 
weather in many areas of the 
state  last week caused 
cattlemen to go to their hay 
bams to provide roughage 
for their stock, says Dr. John 
Hutchison, director of the 
Texas A ^cultural Exten
sion Service. C^attle in many 
parts of East Texas are 
losing weight because of 
weather conditions, he said.

Hay supplies are adequate 
in some sections but the crop 
was short in many other 
parts of the state broause a 
drought earlier this year, 
Hutchison said.

GOOD GRAZING
Livestock have a good 

supply of dry forage on 
pastures and ranges and 
small grains are providing 
fwod grazing over most of 
the state, he said. However, 
wet Helds have limited 
pazing in some parts of 
East Texas.

Some fall vegetables 
continue to move to market 
in South Texas and the San- 
Antonio-Winter Garden area 
but freezing temperatures 
hurt most tender vegetable 
crops.

Hutchison said the pecan 
harvest is moving toward 
completion in most areas 
while the citrus harvest in 
the Rio Grande Valley is 
getting into full swing.

D is tr ic t A g ricu ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

Panhandle: Some wheat is 
being irrigated. About 60 per 
cent of the cotton crop is in. 
Yields are generally low. 
Cora and so r^um  yields are 
down 50 to 60 per cent in 
some counties. Rianchers are 
feeding cattle. Feedlots are 
at less than 50 per cent 
capacity.

South Plains: Harvesting 
of sorghum, corn and 
soybeans is mostly complete 
with yields graerally down. 
The wheat crop is making 
good growth but rust is 
widespread in some fields. 
Range and livestock con
ditions are good.

piemental feeding is under
way.

No

sup-
has

orth Central: Peanut and 
soybean yields have been 
good. The cotton crop has 
been short. Early p ^ te d  
fields of small grains are 
making good growth and are

firoviding grazing for
ivestock. Some 

piemental feeding 
started.

Northeast: Some cotton, 
peanuts, com and sorghum 
remain in the field. Cold 
conditions have slowed small 
grain growth but good 
mazing is available vraere 
fields are dry enough. Cattle 
continue to lose some weight. 

PECAN CROP
Far West: ’The pecan crop 

is producing good yields. 
Cotton yielm range from 
good to poor. Large numbers 
of cattle are grazing on 
irrigated small grains. 
Range conditions remain' 
good.

West Central: The cotton 
harvest is making good 
progress. H arvesting of 
sorghum and peanuts is 
complete. The pecan harvest 
remains active with good 
yields reported. Small grains 
are making good growth. 
P redator dam age to 
livestock is increasing in 
some counties.

Central: A few fields of 
cotton remain to be har
vested in Hill County. About
25 per cent of the pecan crop 

harvested. 
Yields have been better than 
first expected. Some fields 
and pastures are over-

PEANUT8
Rolling Plains: Cotton is 

DToducing poor yields. TTie 
harvest is about 25 per cent 
complete. Sonzhum yields 
also are down, ^ r l y  planted 
small grains look good. Some
peenbug and rust damage 
has appeared. Some sup-

R H O W  T O  H A V E  A  

H A P P I E R  C H R I S T M A S

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!
Weary of Shopping?— Then 
take o "Food Break" of one of 
our places— lunch, dinner, or 
simply o dessert. While there 
purchase o "Gift of Good 
Food" for someone on your 
list— $5-$10-$15-S20

kB»»y B
r km6  keelth. Pmimber’B < 
r, a r  •v B rB Z B rttM  fM e i  t e e  i 
a  Umm rear TBBlBtBBee to 
HarriB*. laegaipleto laeali 

iRBr vltoNBla latake.
ntoae BB new, If yea wlah m  to aea 

a kettle ef year faverito vltoattaa, er drey 
toaaeet ear ttock ef deyeadaMe aaaUty. 
priced vltoattaB ef every aeeded peleaey.

<6

r o v  OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONR US 
la yea aaed a dallvary. We wlU daUver 

wHhaat extra elwrge. A great aaaay 
rely aa aa far tkek iMaltk aeedB. We 

M reaaBBto far delivery aarvlee and eharge

Allen PleXarf — Speeding SS- 
X, appealed from Municipal court.

Jeffery Wilson Owens — Speeding 
45 X, appealed from Municipal court.

Ronald Harold Shultz — Spaading X  
X, appealed from Municipal court.

Beatrice Young Turner — Failed to 
yield right of way, appealed from 
Municipal court.

Jose Ortega — Failed to yield right 
of way, appealed from Municipal 
court.

Ronald Charles Wegner — Failed to 
control speed to avoid accident, ap 
pealed from Municipal court.

Kenneth Ray Dawson — Speeding 
44 55, appealed from Justice court.

Johnny Delbert Stanley — Speeding 
77 55, appealed from Justice court.

Joseph Clay Lemon — Speeding 71 
55, appealed from Justice court.

Marian Denise Sharp— Speeding X  
55, appealed from Justice court.

Robert Eugene Wheeler — Speeding 
49 55, appealed from Justice court.

Willie Roy English — Carrying 
prohibited weapon.

Howard Douglas MeSpadden — 
DWI.

Doris Isham — Theft by cheeX.
Terry Lynn Fieseler — DWI.
Jerry WalXer — Theft over *X.
J. M. Lister — Theft by cheeX.
Jam es Iri Farm er — Speeding 70 55, 

appealed from Justice court.
Joseph Paul Beall — Speeding 47 55, 

appealed from Justice court. -
DicXie Dean Coats— DWI.
Raymond E. M ay fie ld - DWI.
Tilmon Anderson Jr. — DWI.
William F. Fox — DWI.
Loy Earl Blanscett — DWI.

COUNTY COURT ORDERS
Betty Regalso — A ggravated 

assault, pleaded guilty and was fined 
SX.

David Profitt — Possession ot 
gambling paraphernalia, pleaded 
auiltv and was fined $3X Adolf Swar'r 
dba Swartz vs Aharie C. Johnson.

Suit tor debt, plaintiff Is entitled to 
collect S27I.24 plu* Stoo tor attorney 
fee.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

James MarX Balios, 19, to Miss
Sandra Lynn Taylor, 19.

Nathaniel Mosley, 23, to Miss Wilma
Jean Dunbar, 17.

Ourtis Jean Johnson, 24, to Mrs.
Harla Jean Hulsey, 24.

Stocked as cattlemen hold 
calves for higher prices.

East; A few' Helds of 
peanuts still await har
vesting. The crop has bwn 
damaged by prolonged wet 
weather. Most fields are too 
wet to be grazed. Cattle are 
beginning to lose w e i^ t and 
supplemental feeding is in
creasing. Some animals 
have been lost because of 
acorn poisoning.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast; About 10 per cent ^  
the soybean and pecan crop 
remains to be harvestea. 
Soybean yields are good l^ t 
the pecan crop is short. 
Wheat and oats are being 
heavily grazed in SMne 
co u n ts . Livestock are in 
good condition.

South Central; Flax 
planting is generally cotti- 
plete. Harvesting of a short 
pecan crop is nearing 
completion. Livestock are in 
fair shape. Pasture and 
range conditions are holding 
up well.

* FLAX PLANTING -
Southwest: The peanut 

harvest is complete. Early 
small grain fields are 
making good growth. Some 
citrus is being harvested. 
The winter lettuce crop looks 
good. Cattle are in good 
shape.

South: Flax planting is 
about complete in northern 
counties. Small grains look 
good. Recent freezing 
temperatures destroyed the 
watermelon crop. Srane peas 
and peppers remain to be 
harvest^. Land preparation 
and fertilizing are active on 
spring cropland.

T h a n k Y o u
From Sears and Quin Martin

Quin wishes to thank you for making us No. 1 in 
our region in heating and air conditioning soles.

Notice
Store Hours: 9:Q0 A .M . to 5 :30  P.M.

In addition, pockagM may bo pickad up from 
5t30 to 9i00 pjn. from Doc 16 through Doc 
2 0 .

Thoio ipoclol hours for pCKkogo pickup only.

SHOP 
AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

Sears
HOM E

o r
IfO H C

IMPOOVCA4CNT

403 Runnels 
267-5522 
Free Parking

Sears

O N L Y  6 D A Y S  
L E F T  U N T IL  
C H R IS T M A S

• Walt Disney Productions

Shop Sears Christmas 
catalog . . .  last- 

minute gift orders 
cheerfully accepted

Time’s running out—hut there’s still time to 
order from Sears Christmas Wish Book. Stock- 

ituffers to that special toy —it’s all there, 
just a phone call away. So, hurry and order— 

^  and leave the running to us!

| i C a l l  T o d a y
267-5522

a  ®  [f ] 11 [f] (111] [D  0  [s]|
Tiiu'si* got B grval inciil vom in' when >»u comi* in. ^

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN’TBR 
Also Downtown San Angelo

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
403 Runnels

SHOP A T  SEARS 
A N D  SAVE Sears

BBAas, ao n u cR  a n d  oo.

267-5522
Parking
9:00-5:30
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GUERRILLA ACTIVITY WEAKENING

Revolution In Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  

Guerrilla activity in Mexico, 
while still a cause for con
cern, has reached its 
weakest point in the past five 
years, government sources 
and police officials say.

They, reached this con
clusion after the recent 
announcement that Mexican 
army troops had killed 
guerrilla leader Lucio 
Cabanas and 27 of his 
followers in gun battles in 
the mountains of southern 
Mexico.

The turning point probably 
came about 18 months ago 
when President Luis Ech- 
everria turned government 
policy around with orders 
that Mexico would not 
negotiate with kidnapers, 
and put the army to work 
tracking down terrorists.

There has been some 
serious terrorist activity 
since that time but it has not 
caused the feeling of con
fusion and uncertainty 
among the populace that the 
government worried about 
when 1974 started.

Several government suc
cesses against te rro rist 
groups have been reported 
this year. The most spec
tacular was the an
nouncement of Cabanas’ 
death. Other terrorist groups 
still exist but police action, 
and apathy toward them on 
the part of Mexico’s rural 
and urban poor, have foiled 
efforts to forge any cohesive 
national organization.

Increased police activity 
against terrorist groups has 
1 ^  to the capture or death of 
a number <» terrorists. But 
another factor is the govern
ment’s program to shift the 
direction ^  Mexico away 
from the complicity between 
politicians and the rich 
which has hampered for 
many years the development 

, of Mexico’s rural poor. In
1973 Echeverria designated 
27.3 per cent of the f ^ r a l  
budget for social projects 
such as hospitals, welfare 
centerb, schools and housing. 
That figure was down 
slightly in the 1974 budget 
but still represents 22.3 per 
cent. By cmnparison, the
1974 administration and de
fense budget amounted to 
only 2.2 per cent of the total.

At one point in 1973 at least 
a dozen urban and ural 
terrorist grouK surfaced 
through political kidnapings, 
“expropriations” in bapk 
roblMrieS, or in battles with 
security forces. It was never 
clear exactly how many 
there were. Many govern
ment officials felt some of 
the groups operated under

two or more names.
Security sources say there 

may be fewer than 100 
terrorists still loose in this 
nation of more than 54 
millimv people. Argentina, 
where terrorism is a real 
problem, has as many as 
2,000 hard-core leftist 
terrorists with many more 
sympathizers, sources there 
say.

In Mexico City last 
Tuesday a band which said it 
represented the 23rd of 
S ep tem ber M ovem ent 
robbed two banks and killed 
five policemen before the 15 
participants escaped un
harmed with $200,000. On 
Nov. 18, terrorists planted 14 
bombs in stwes, shopping 
centers and government 
offices in Mexico City, 
Guadalajara and Oaxaca. 
Thirteen of the bombs ex
ploded before dawn. None of 
the terrorist groups came 
forward to claim respon
sibility.

There have been unofficial 
reports of limited rural guer
rilla activity in the moun
tains between Hidalgo and 
Veracruz states but if they 
actually exist near the east 
coast their activity has been 
very limited.

These same sources say 
there now are only two ac
tive te rro rist bands 
operating in Mexican cities 
and maintain that police 
action against them has re
duced their membership 
drastically.

The Armed Forces of tlie 
People claimed respon
sibility earlier this year for 
the kidnaping of President 
Echeverria’s father-in-law, 
who was released unharmed 
without any ransom. Its 
membership is believed by 
officials to have been 
reduced to fewer than 25.

The 23rd of September 
Communist Movement mas 
been the most active 
recently. This band had cells 
in Monterrey, Mexico City 
and Hermosillo, with head
quarters in Guadalajara. It 
claimed to be behind the 1973 
kidnaping of U.S. Consul 
General T errance G. 
Leonhardy, as well us 
bombings, bank robberies 
and murders. Officials say it 
has probably been reduced 
to fewer than 50 members, 
many of them now identified 
by ^ i c e .  A leader of the 
grotm was arrested this 
monm after be held workers 
in the French Embassy 
hostage for four hours while 
trying to negotiate a safe 
flight to France. Police said 
he tried to flee the country 
because he knew his arrest

was imminent.
This group was respon

sible for one of the turning 
points in government policy 
when it tried to kidnap 
Eugenio Garza Sada, an 
elderly and wealthy Monter
rey industrialist who died in 
the attem pt. His death 
brought such outrage from 
conservative businessmen 
that Echeverria was forced 
to reconsider his policy of 
negotiating with kidnapers. 
Prior to the about-face in 
1973 the government had 
freed prisoners, paid ran
soms and dealt with kid
napers of politicians and 
diplomats. Leonhardy was 
the last kidnap victim 
ranscxned wblicly.

Very little is known about 
the i^ological leanings of 
the terrorist groups other 
than their claims that 
Mexico is governed by 
greedy men with no concern 
lor the poor, and the groups’ 
claims that they want to 
establish a socialist regime 
in Mexico.

BIGGER SHARE
“There is a revolution in 

Mexico right now,” one 
government figure says. 
“But it is a social revolution, 
not a socialist revolution. 
This government has spent 
seven times as much money 
on rural development in four 
years as the previous regime 
spent in six.’'

The administration, he 
adds, realizes the cam- 
pesino, or peasant, has to 
nave a bigger share in the, 
national economy or the 
country could face a repeat 
of the bloody 1910 peasant 
uprising that killed a million 
Mexicans.

Echeverria has drawn fire 
from conservative elements 
in Mexico for his fiscal 
policies, especially new 
taxation a im ^  at the 10 per 
cent of the population who 
account for 60 per cent of the 
wealth.

“ What they do not 
realize,” one of Echeverria’s 
aides says, “is that if the 
administration does not take 
a little bit from them they 
are likely to lose everything 
in another decade. The large 
mass o( the people want a 
better share of Mexico’s 
growth. They are tired of 
seeing the rich get richer, 
and the ^ itic ia n s  helping 
them, whue their children gc 
hungry. If the government 
does not do something fot 
th«n they will do it foi 
themselves and those wh< 
would suffer the most, anc 
lose the most, are those whc 
are complaining the most 
about taxes right now.”

s
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FEDERAL RULING PAVES W AY

Buy Everything Without 
Cash Or Writing Check

I S
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A new federal ruling has 
paved the way for you to buy 
everything from groceries to 
gasoline without using cash 
or writing a check. But don’t 
throw away your wallet tcio 
quickly — the system won’t 
be in widespread use for 
some time.

'ihie pro^am  inyolves 
what are called Point of Sale 
terminals which are placed 
in retail stores and are 
connected to bank com
puters. It enable$ you to use 
yoUr bank c r ^ i t  card — 
either M a ^ r  Chai-ge or 
Bauk-Am ^card — for a 
variety  r  of purchases. 
WhkteWr you spend will be 
imuie«9iately and auto
matically deducted from

/

JialePro Industry 
Income Is Up

T e ie P ro  I n d u s t r ie s  
I n c o rp o ra te d  (O T C ), 
Voofhees, New Jersey , 
m anufactureres of tape 
cartt-idges and related 

\ woclicts for the broadcast 
\  induktry, manufacturers of 

disposable [dastic flatware. 
tabld(ware and related food 
service utensils, also 
mantfacturers of Intech 
ex tru d in g  p o ly s ty ren e  
packaging for the food in
dustry, reported income of 
$1,614,054 on sales of 
$15,9*5,656 for the third 
quarter of 1974.

According to Dennis W. 
Boardman, president of 
Telel^ro, “ the significant 
increase in sales and profit 
during 1674 is the result of 
the company’s ability to 
overcome the sh o rta^  of

yqiur bank account.
In response to requests by 

bankers and state officials 
for clarification of existing 
federal regulations. Com
ptroller of the Currency 
Jam es E. Smith ruled 
Thursday that these ter
minals do not have to be 
located in bank branches.

The terminals already 
have been tried on an ex- 

erim ental basis in 
ebraska, Massachusetts, 

Washington, D.C., Hemp
stead, N.Y.„ and Columbus, 
Ohio, according to a 
spokesman for the American 
in k e r s  Association, which 
represents 96 per Cent of the 
14,000 banks in the cviuntry.

The bankers’ association 
spokesman said full use of

P'N

spot
the term inals probably 
would be delayed by legal 
challenges and he auded that
he did not expect the issue to 
reach the courts before next 
July.

ih e  opposition to the pro
gram stems from several 
things:

raw material experienced 
during the last half of 1973 
and the first quarter of 1974, 
the termination o f pricing 
controls and the addition in 
1974 of a wholly-owned 
subsidiary. International 
Technovation Inc. Although 
the prospects for the future 
are uncertain we believe we 
can successfully maintain 
our competitive position in 
the maAetplace,” Bourd- 
nuin added.

T e le P ro  I n d u s t r ie s  
Incorporated is an 84 per 
cent owned subsidiarv of 
ELT, Ific.

avings and loan associ
ations, which are not now 
aliow ^ to issue credit cards, 
feel they too should be per
mitted to offer sim ilar 
services.

—Consumer groups are 
concerned about possible 
invasion of privacy by 
computers and about 
potential errors causing 
(M'oblems for people who will 
no longer have a canceled 
check to prove they paid for 
an item.

Here’s how the system 
works;

Suppose you’re in a 
department store that has a 
Point of Sale terminal and 
want to buy a dress. You 
don’t have cash and you 
haven’t brought your chmk- 
book or don’t want to be 
bothered writing a check and 
waiting for it to be approved.

Simply present your bank 
credit card to the cashier 
and punch in to the computer 
your personal code number 
— a seven-digit number that 
you’ll have to remember. 
The cashier figures out the 
amount you owe and inserts 
the credit card in a slot in the 
computer terminal. The 
amount of the purchase will

be subtracted from your 
checking account. Take your 
sales slip and your purchase 
and go.

The Point of Sale ter
minals are one phase of 
widespread efforts to 
c o m p u te r iz e  b a n k in g  
operations. So-called “cash 
m achines” tha t enable 
people to cash checks, make 
deposits or withdrawals and 
pay utility bills already are 
“ fairly w idespread and 
gaining in popularity ,’’ 
accordmg to the bankers 
association spokesman.

The bankers argue that the 
Point of Sale plan has 
several advantages: con
sumers don’t have to carry a 
checkbook, they won’t be 
delayed by getting approval 
for their purchases and 
merchants are protected 
against bad checks.

They also say Americans 
will write some 29 billion 
checks this year and the 
figure is expected to grow at 
an annual rate of 6 per cent 
in the next few years. “Some 
things will have to be done to 
hanoUe this overflow of 
paper,” said the bankers’ 
association spokesman.

The terminals also have 
th e i r  d is a d v a n ta g e s ,  
however. You have to 
rem em ber your code 
number, you won’t have any 
grace Mriod before a bill 
comes m and you can’t make 
last-minute deposits to cover 
items brought by check.

In other developments 
affecting consumers this 
week:

—The government an
nounced tha t wholesale 
prices rose 1.2 per cent last 
month, a smaller increase 
than during October.

—Government and private 
economists at the National 
Agricultural Outlook Con
ference said that food prices 
will keep rising for a t least 
the first half of next year. 
What happens after that 
depends on worldwide 
harvests.

—Chrylser Corp. extended 
the shutdown of one of its 
ilants into February and 
ord Motor Co. announced 

new layoffs. That means 
106,000 auto workers have 
been indefinitely laid off.

—The oil exporting 
countries, meeting in 
Vienna, agreed on a new 
system of pricing oil. The 
action means a 38-cent-a- 
barrel price hike and at least 
one official said the impact 
on the consumer would 
depend on how much of the 
increase is absorbed by the 
oil companies.

Bishop Carleton 
Will Speak Here

Bishop Aisie Carleton, 
Albuquerque, N.M., has 
accepted an invitation to 
speak here Sunday morning, 
Jan. 5, at the dedication of 
the North Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist.

The church has now 
retired its indebtedness and 
is ready to be consecrated, 
said the Rev. Fred Witta. 
Plans for the program will 
be made at a meeting 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
following the 6:30 p.m. 
fellowship dinner.

Bishop Carleton was for a 
number of years pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church here, going to pastor 
Highland Park Methodist in 
Dmlas, then teaching in 
Perkins School of Theology 
before being chosen bishop 
for the Northwest Texas 
conference.

Arbor Day Kits 
A re Available

To aicLgroups in observing 
Arbor Day, Jan. 17, the 
Texas Forest Service is 
offering free program kits. 
Elach Arbor Day Kit contains 
a choice of pecan or lobloUy 
pine seeds, planting in
s t r u c t io n s ,  p ro g ra m  
suggestions, and a copy of 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s 
proclamation.

Orders are limited to one 
kit per teacher or 
organization. You can order 
your kit today from the 
Texas Forest Service, 
College Station, Texas 77843.

Judge Delays 
Sentencing

Phillip Darrell (Butch) 
Gressett, 24, pleaded guilty 
in 118th D istrict Court 
Thursday afternoon to 
delivery of marijuana.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton entered a judgment 
for five years in prison but 
has not formally sentenced 
Gressett. (Daton ordered, 
that Gressett be released or 
a $2,5(X) self-recognizancc 
bond until Monday.

105 Respiratory 
Illnesses Here

The Big Spring-Howard 
County Health Department 
Friday afternoon reported 
105 upper respiratory  
illnesses here.

In its weekly survey of 
local hospitals, the d i^ r -  
tm ent reported 100 
gastroenteritis cases, 75 flu, 
35 tonsillitis, 26 sore throat, 
20 diarrhea, seven mumps 
and two imp^igo.

Mitchell Test 
Is Abandoned

Arthur T. Stieren No. 1 
Roscoe Hudgins, 660 frirni 
the north and east lines 
section 76-25 T&P, has been 
abandoned at 7,392 feet. The 
venture five miles southwest 
of Loraine is two miles 
southeast of Hurlbut No. 1 
Yarborough and two miles 
north of Tex-West Oil No. 1 
Small, EUenburger failures 
at 7,362 and 7,413 feet 
respectively.

Lario No. l-C Hodnett in 
Howard County drilled below 
6,180 in lime and shale; 
Haman No. 1 Adkins is 
circulating at 9,770 in south
west Dawson; Lovelady No. 
1 Humble drilling at 1,406 in 
Sterling County.
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Plaque Will Be Coldblooded A sps 
Displayed Here Sfay That W ay

(AP WIREPHOTOI
NEW ■ SHOW — 
Stephanie Edwards is 
shown in her New Yorii 
office where she’s 
preparing for her part 
as cohost in ABC’s new 
“AM America”morning 
show which will start 
next vear.

Plan Is-Given 
HC Sanction

Trustees of Howard 
College, in a special meeting 
Friday morning, reviewed a 
proposed inter-agency . tax 
appraisal contract and gave 
it sanction in principle.

In a few instances, wor
ding changes for 
clarification were suggested, 
and these were referred to 
the c o l l ie ’s legal counsel. 
The revised wording will be 
presented to the boanl at its 
regular meeting Tuesday 
noon at the board room in the 
Student Union Building. The 
college is amendalNe to 
being the contracting agency 
for the receiving and 
disbursing of funds.

Kentucky Chick 
Aids Collection

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
outlets all over the country 
are joining in aiding the 
Salvation Army in its 
Christmas ministi7 .

Each outlet is collectini 
ifts o i canned goods of ai 
inds. Those who would like 

to participate are asked to 
drop their gifts beside the 
store at 2200 Gregg.

The board of the Howard 
County chapter of the Elaster 
Seal Society last week got a 

..dpseup of a plaque it earned 
trom the state recently for 
outstanding fund raising.

Auriel La Fond headed up 
the campaign which won the 
state awai^. Plans at the 
meeting were made for the 
1975 enrollment. The plaque 
will be hung a t the Dora 
R oberts R eh ab ilita tio n  
(Tenter, one irf the chief 
beneficiaries of the Society’s 
efforts.

A local housewife called 
police Friday afternoon 
when she discovered three 
dead rattlesnakes in her 
deepfreeze.

Police reported that the 
snakes had their heads cut 
off. The woman was in the 
process of filing for a divorce 
and t(dd officers that the 
incidents might be related.

Use Herald 
Want Ads.

S

C L O S E O U T
Fishing And Comping Equipment

30%  (Hf
Below Wholesale C o ^

Hooka —  Lino —  Nylon Soinos —  Nota 
Woighta —  lo lt —  Down Slooping Bog 

Fow Skia And Accoaaorioa 
Nylon Pock Tont —  Driod Food —  Oomo Voata

ODDS A N D  ENDS
Cloaing Out Fiahing Equipmont to 
Moko Room For Additional Itoma

Alao Havo Two Family SIso 
Trompolinoa

Whitaker 
Sporting Goods

1000 E. Fourth 263-2551

S M O K ED  T U R K E Y
Front GARDNER'S c o o k e d  —  Thaw and wmrvm

—  Can Rofraaso
HICKORY SMOKED —  Ooldon 

krown and aucculont
GOURMET TREAT —  allco for 

cocktail portioa. dica for omlota, 
egladsiii* Hora d'Owfwrea 

SAtlSPACTlON^' CMMARANTtse 
EcKh Mrd procpiliad jundor U.SJD,A* 
auparvfalon'
' HOUDAV' GIFT —  Ordor now for 
frlonch and profarrod cuatomora.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE —  Camilla 
Pochall. PH. 263-2390

Z A L E S
100 E. 3rd 

OPENOTOe

O u r People M ake Us N um ber O ne

G o l d  C o i n  J e w e l r y  

i s  a  g i f t  t o  t r e a s u r e .
See our complete selection of 14 karat gold coin jewelry— 

today’s most elegant medium of exchange.
A. $10 Gold coin in 14 karat gold frame with rope chain, $625.
B. $2.50 Gold coin ring in 14 karat gold mounting, $350.
C. $2.50 Gold coin ring in 14 karat gold mounting, $375.
D. $20 Gold coin in 14 karat gold frame with rope chain, $950.
E. $5 Gold coin bracelet, 14 karat gold, $1,175.

Elegant g ift w rap  at no ex tra  charge.
Za Ics Revolving Charge •  7jile> Cuatom Charge 

BankAmericird •  Master Charge •  AmerKan Express aDiners Club •  Carte Blanshe •  Layaway

I
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W AR D S 2-D A Y G IFT SALE EN TIR E SE LE C TIO N

L A D IE S ’ C O A T S

Non-stop
pantsuiting 
in careh^ee

1

polyester
doubleknits

i n

OFF

REGULARLY NOW ONLY
$ 2 5 .0 0 ______

$ 4 0 .0 0 ---------- ------------------$ 3 2 .0 0

$ 6 0 .0 0 ............ ....................... $ 4 5 .0 0

$ 1 3 0 .0 0 .......... .................... $ 1 0 4 .0 0

2-PIECE SET
I

S P E C IA L  BUY_

W inter w inners, Spring’s sm ash 
h i t s . .  .our jacquard  pan tsu its all 
set to go. Today’s jackets in ver
satile  blazer and exciting safari 
styles plus other g rea t looks top- 
p in g  e a s y  p u l l - o n  p a n ts -  
M achine-w ashable. Have yours 
in lively brights or soft pastels. 
Misses’ 10-18.

I

ENTIRE STOCK
O F

LADIES’ ROBES

COOKUPASTORM
ON

VERSATILE CORNING WARE

RELAX IN STYLE IN ONE 
OF WARDS’ L O V aV
ROBES. JUST RIGHTV .

SAVE *3*®
FOR EVERY OCCASION

REG. 12.78
“CORN
FLOWER” AW*'

•H A SA l 
3 0CTAV 
•Y O U U  
37 TREK 
PLUS 12 (

Versatile Coming Ware® goes from 
freezer to oven and is a ttrac tiv e  
enough for your table. Non-porous 
surface is sta in -, w arp-resistan t. 
Consists of two 1%-cup petite pans, 
two 2%-cup petite pans, two plastic, 
two glass covers.
lR«f. 15.78 Spic«-X)*<Lifi® iMiUt^ 
.uunt‘8-pc set as above..........11.M

Poker table
features insets for 
cards, chips, ash trays 
and drinking glasses.

Carom pool table 
offers gotxi times. 
Includes balls, cues, 
chalk, instructions.

Dining table
of Spanish oak-finished V
simulated wood looks N  
great, iseaay-to-clean.

SAVE *10
ELECTRIC SHISH KEBAB BROILER

8 8
Large shish kebab attach
ment with 4 skewers. 140- 
sq.in. broiler surface. 2- 
position grill. Save now.

T m m

REG. 29^5

POPS, BUTTERS CORN 

4-QT. SIZE

Use*

N on-stick  l in e r  m akes 
I>ppper easy to clean.. At
trac tive  Lexan* plastic 
dome becomes server.

R E G . 14.99

A variety of ftinktHi'games is aval 
able with this beautiful dining tab! 
that converts ea$% into a poke 
table or a carom-popl taUe. 48-ii 
diameter table .'stands 30-in. hig 
on sturdy, s t r ^ u r a l  foam legi 
Decorator des]|;^exi, table wil 
match any decor.:Balls. cues, chal 
and rules for pool^ai^ included.

PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED

A /IO IV T I.O A A I K Y
SHOP THE EASY WAY

I m i  H O CHARGE YOUR GIFTS AT WARDS MONTGOMERY WARDS YffiUR



OFF

EN TIR E SE LE C TIO N
O F

Juniors And Junior Misses

Dresses and 
Pantsuits

1/
Ift the Masoa to come, tee end teve on 
Ifau groiqi> of wesheble potyester double 
kniti for Juniors* end Junior Misses. 
Siown Misses* pentsuit Jr. Coet Dress.

MAGNUS TABLE - CHORD ORGAN

25 full-size treble keys, 
6 chord buttons. Walnut
grained plastic front and 
music rack. See it today.

y

/
y

DEEP TONE MAGNUS ORGAN
eHASAW DE 
3 OCTAVE RANGE 
eYOUTLPLAY \ 
37 nUBLE k e y s ' 
PLUS 12CH0IIDS

3 C J . 8 8
J K  REG69JI

1

Tired e f the sam e gam e? 
^  r Try ^^felrds 3-im l 
w game table at ^60 off.
iety of ftinitMi'games is avail- 
ith  this beautiful dining table 
onverts into a poker
or a carom-popl table. 48-in. 
ter table .'stands 30-in. high 
urdy, stn |^u ral foam legs, 
ator d e s l^ e ii , table will 
any deoof i^Balls. cues, chalk 

Lies for pool^ai^ included.

179“
REGULARLY 239.99
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|One-stop Christinas 
shop. Thatb us.

A

k\

m d

m -

7 :

S u p e r - B t  k n i t ,  

t o d a y ’s  d r e s s - u p  h i t  ,

n o w  a t  3 9 %  s a v i n g .
Y ou’ll sco re  w ith  th e  d re s s  s h i r t  a m a n  c a n it  
re s is t .. .pocket a healthy  saving, too, a t W ards O utstand
in g  V alue  p rice . T h ey ’re  sm o o th -fittin g  k n its  in  
polyester-nylon or 100% polyesters th a t fight off w rin
kles, keeps him looking as g rea t as he feels. Pick ’now’ 
pa tterns and w anted solid colors in sizes 14%-16^4.

C O O R D IN A TED  T IE S  in a collection of 
new designs and tones to coordinate w ith 
sh irts  W rinkle-shy polyesters. O utstanding.

^8 8
REG. $3

R E G U L A R L Y  $ 8

GIVE WARDS G IF T  
CERTIFICA TES
$6 , $10 and $25 denom- 
inatioiiB. A handsome 
'T t  envelope included. 
Just My “charge it!”

GIVE WARDS G IFT  CERTIFICATES 

$5 TO $25 DENOMINATIONS

CHARGE IT** W ITH CHARG-ALL!

0

Help for the 
h a n d 3 f m a n .
Save on pow er tools th a t 
m ake w ork m ore like play.

Save 
*10 to *11 EACH

BLED

® REG. 32.95 %** VARI- 
SPEED ELECTRIC DRILL
Reversible witii variable speed 
lock. 0-1000' RPM . Double 
insulated. UL listed.
® 32.95 PORTABLE 
fi-E C T R lC  SABRE SAW 
Variable speed. H '  stroke. 
Double insulated. W ith rip 
guide and 3 blades. UL listed.

Setting up shop? 
See us first.

Y®UR CHRISTMAS STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL CHRISTMAS

OPEN MX) AM. to MX) PJM.

1

/ V \ ( ) I V T ( ; ( ) / \ A f  Ix'Y

I  m i » 1 1

V' I

I

5
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Prize-Winning Reporter
Walter Lippmann Dies

NEW YORK (AP) -  
P u litz e r  P rize-w inn ing  
columnist Walter Lippmann,
one of the most respected 

Dliticaland influential poi____
writers of his time, ded 
today. He was 85.

SOME DAY
Lippmann, who had been 

ailing and confined to a 
whedchair, died in his Park 
Avenue apartment at 7:25 
a m. EST.

Only two months ago, he 
had t>Mn honored by Mayor 
Abraham D. Beame and 
presented the city's highest 
award, the Bronze Medal of 
Honor. At that time, Lipp
mann Quipped, “ I hope some 

' to deserve it.”

i '

day I
Lippmann was born ih 

New York City on Sept. 23, 
1889, the only child of Jacob 
and Daisy Lippmann. His

Crents were well-to-do and 
attended private schools 

and traveled with his father 
in E u r i ^  as part of his early 
education.

He was a brilliant student 
a t H arvard where he 
finished in three years. A 
protege of George San
tayana, he re tu rn ^  for a 
year of graduate study and 
assisted the philosopher in 
teaching his basic course. 

THE NEiy REPUBLIC 
After Harvard, he Joined 

the staff of “Everybody’s” 
magazine as secretary to 
muckraker Lincoln Steffens. 
Within a year he was 
associate ^ i t o r  of the 
magazine. In 1914, he helped 
found “The New Republic” 
as associate editor.

At the end of World War I 
he served as an aide to 
President Woodrow Wilson 
at the Versailles peace 
conference and he lp^  to 
draft six of Wilson's 14 points 
for a settlement.

MOST FOOLISH
In an interview at the age 

of 80 he was asked wtot 
positions he had taken that 
he was particularly proud of.I was particularly pr 
He c i t^  his steadfast op
position to U.S. involvement 
in Vietnam and raising a 
“hullabaloo” in the mid-20s 
that he said headed off a 
Vietnam-type conflict be
tween the United States and 
Mexico.

WALTIR LIPPMANN 
Wtnn*r O f Pullts«r PrIsM

(Ae WIREF

His opinion years later was 
that Wilson “made a botch”
of it. “ I think he misun
derstood what he could do in
Europe,” Lippmann said.------------

Yorlto the New York World, and 
when that liberal paper 
folded in 1931, the con
servative New York Herald 
Tribune invited him to write 
a column.

The Tribune syndicated 
the column to 200 papers 
nationally and abroad until 
1963 when the Washington 
Post took over its 
distribution. Lippmann 
finally called a halt to the 
column in May 1967, 
although he continued 
writing for Newsweek until 
January 1971.

Lippman’s twice-weekly 
column, ‘‘Today and 
Tomorrow,” appeared from 
1931 to 1967. He won a spwial 
citation from the Pulitzer 
Prize Committee in 1958 for 
his “wisdom, perception and 
high sense of responsibility.”

Lippmann won a Pulitzer 
Prize for international 
reporting in 1962 and three 
times —In 1953,1955 and 1959 
— received the Overseas 
Press Club award for “best 
interpretation of foreign 
news.”

Much sought after by tele
vision, he conducted a series 
of seven “conversations” 
with various CBS 
correspondents between 1960 
and 1965 that won critical 
acclaim and media awards.

Of his “many human 
errors,” he said the “most 
foolish” was joining “ the hue 
and cry for war against the 
Soviet Union to save 
Finland” during World War 
II.

10 MILLION WORDS
‘‘That was the most 

nonsensical thing that 
anybody ever propoi^ , but I 
can remember doing it,” he 
said.

One estimate was that Lip-

fimann produced over 10 mil- 
ion words oi opinion and ad-

puc
over the years, including 
more than 20 bwks begin
ning with “A Preface to 
Foreign Policy,” published 
when M was 23.

His Opinions
One measure of his stature 

was that colleagues the 
world over checked their

VOLUNTEER IDEA IS WORKING

Army In Dandy Shape,
Chief Of Staff Says

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Gen. Pied C. Wevand, the 
Army's I new chief of staff, 
says “ the Army is probably 
in better shape than at any 
time in its peacetime 
history.”

At the same time, Weyand 
disagreed with some officers 
who have complained 
privately that the 
requirement to send tanks to 
Israel and other countries 
has seriously damaged 
Armv readiness.

production base deteriorate. 
But, he said, “ I have been 
given authority to increase 
production” of tanks, an
titank weapons and other 
critical military equipment.

curren t requirem ent of 
more than 10,000su b tly

tanks.

The army is more than 
1,800 tanks short of its

The Army has said no 
regular divisions are short of 
tanks but that many of the 
armored fighting vehicles 
have been drawn out of war 
reserve stocks and from

National Guard and reserve 
units to meet military aid 
requirements.

Weyand said that if the 
tank shortaige “should get to 
the point where it would 
affect training and morale, I 
would be deeply concerned, 
but it is not at that point.”

TANKS ISSUE
W ^and said he didn’t 

think the Army is 
dangerously short of tanks 
and other equipment.

He said the Army could 
handle any contingency with 
its present force, armament 
and war reserve stocks.

Weyand, who became 
Army chief of staff in 
October aRer the death of 
Gen. C rei^ton Abrams, 
spoke in an interview before 
hie entered Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center this 
week for prostate surgery.

While voicing general 
satisfaction with the Armv’s 
recovery from itsVietnamera 
difriculties. Weyand said 
“we still havea lot of work to 
do.”

He said “ the volunteer 
idea is working,” but in
dicated the Army will focus 
on upgrading the quality of 
its recruits.

“Intelligence standards 
will be raised somewhat,” 
Weyand said.

NEED BALANCE
llie  Army's top soldier 

also will push the effort, 
started under Abrams, to 
thin out the support and 
logistics personnel and 
transform that manpower 
into combat strength.

“We need better balance,” 
Weyand said. “ I still fed the 
Army is not as completely 
efficient as it should be.”

A re  y o u r  c h ild ’s  eyes 
c r y in g  fo r  h e lp ?

Weyand said it needs 16 
divisions to be in better 

lition to reinforce NATO 
event of an emergency 

and to deal with other crises 
that may arise elsewhere.

posi 
In c

NOT YET

. .The four-star general said 
the nuin  reason the Army 
found itsdf with a tank 
shortage is that “we let our

We don’t need to tell you how important your child’s eyes 
are. But maybe you don’t know just how hard they work.

Your child’s eyes will bring him over 80% of all 
he learns in life. They will control aboi^
80% of all his actions. And they will 
use up to 25% of all his energy 
every day.

That’s the big order your 
child’s eyes have been given.
And sometimes they need 
a little help. That’s why 
TSO recommends 
regular professional 
eye examinations. ^

If eyewear « 
is n eed ^ , depend 
on TSO to fill the doctor’s 
prescription to the exact spec
ifications for clear, comfortable 
vision. Choose from a wide 
variety of well-constructed frame styles that will help your 
child look his best, too. And the cost is most reasonable.

At TSO, w e care how you look at life.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a e
120B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

\

Fanne Foxe 
Is Retiring

CASSELBERRY, Fla. 
(AP) — Fanne Foxe, the
stripper linked with Rep. 
Wilfiur D. Mills in events

3unions against his. Foreign 
fices were said to study his 

reports with as much care as 
those from their own am
bassadors.

T heologian R einhold 
Niebuhr once called Lipp
mann “one (rf the great 
educators preparing a young 
and powerful nation A o 
assum e responsibilities 
com m ensurate with its 
power and to exercise them 
without too much self- 
righteousness.”

He once explained his 
work this way:

“The main function of a 
. good column is not to say to 
Uie reader; ‘Now this is what 
you ought to do.’ Rather, I 
try to say: ‘This is what has 
been developing and this is 
what it means.’ I try to write 
about something I un
derstand myself. If I can do 
that, then I expect anyone 
can understand it.”

>a P WIREPHOTO)

AMBASSADOR? —
Former U.S. Atty Gen. 
Elliot L. Richardson 
will be named am
bassador to Britain, 
according to Saturday 
editions of several 
newspapers in the 
United S tates and 
Britain. He woul 
su c c e e d  W ate
Annenberg, a close 
friend of form er
President Nixon, who 
resigned in October 
after 5V̂  years as 
ambassador.

Gilligan Cancels 
Ohio Recounting

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)”  
Gov. John J. Gilligan has 
called off a recount of 
gubernatorial ballots after 
nearly complete returns 
showed former Republican 
Gov. James A. Rhodes’ 
11,414-vote victory margin 
holding steady.

Gilligan’s press secretary, 
Robert Tenenbaum, con
ceded Friday that it was 
“evident that there will be no 
significant change in the 
results of the Nov. 5 
gubernatorial election.” 

Shortly after the Gilligan 
announcem ent. Brown 
reported final figures for 
11,145 of the state’s 12,831

that hastened his retirement 
as chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Com
mittee, s ^ s  she’s retiring.

Miss Foxe, who billed 
herself as the n d a l Basin 
Bombshell after she was 
involved in an incident at the 
Washin^on Tidal Basin 
when Mills’ car was stopped 
by police, made the an
nouncement Friday to 
patrons at the C3ub Juana in 
this suburb of Orlando.

(Tad in a sarong that left 
her uncovered above the 
waist. Miss Foxe 38, told her 
audience of about 250 that 
she didn’t “want to bring any 
more bad publicity” to the 
Arkansas Democrat. She 
called him “d great, won
derful friend.”

Miss Foxe was 15 minutes 
into her first show of the 
night when she made the 
announcement. She got a 
standing ovation as she left 
the stage, daubing at her 
eyes.

“This is such a relief,” she 
later told newsmen in her 
dressing room. “I hope it will 
all end now.”

Miss Foxe was arrested 
and charged with indecent 
exposure Thursday night 
after officers said she ap
peared bottomless at the end 
(A her act. A hearing was set 
f(Hr Dec. 20, and she was 
released from the Seminole 
County jail on $500 bond.

Dean Of Labor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Fred W. Perkins, 84, labor
repwter for the Scripps- 

ers tor

precincts —atout 87 per 
im acent—showed R ho^s wi 

106-vote net gain.

Howard newspapers for 
many years, died Wed
nesday. He was considered 
the dean of Washington labor 
w rit«^ when he retired 15 
years ago.

Memorials To The Boys' Club 
o f Big Spring for The Period

August 10 , 1974 Thru
December 1 1 , 1974

MEMORIALS DONOR
Elmo Wasson Anonymous
Elmo Wasson Mrs. Frank McClesky
Elmo Wasson Mrs. Fred Hyer
Elmo Wasson Miss Pauline Sullivan
Elmo Wasson Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Elmo Wasson Johnson
Elmo Wasson Mrs. C. M. Adams
Elmo Wasson Elmo Wasson

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stipp 
Marie McDonald

Dewey Martin Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Dewey Martin Johnson

Mrs. C. M. Adams
Ulyssess Hall Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Ulyssess Hall Johnson

•a Mrs. C. M. Adams
Mrs. Annie Bell 
Mrs. Annie Bell Anonymous
Mrs. Annie Bell Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook 

Mrs. Fred Hyer
Dr. Arch Carson Mr. and Mrs. Tom South
Dr. Arch Carson Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Dr. Arch Carson Johnson
Dr. Arch Carson Mrs. C. M. Adams
Dr. Arch Carson Anonymous

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook
Ann RaUiff Mrs. Lige Fox
Dusty Lindley ‘ Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 

Winterowd
Mrs. G. H. Hayward Mrs. FYed Hyer
Mrs. G. H. Hayward Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black
Mrs. G. H. Hayward Anonymous

John W. Hodges 
John W.hodges

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
“Ike” Robb 
Marie McDonald

Melvin Choate 
Melvin Choate Anonymous

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ross
J. Douglas Saxon Mrs. Ed Black  ̂ ^
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt Mr. and Mrs. J. 'V•
Mrs. L. S. (Kate) Etheridge • 1
Patterson
Mrs. L .' S. (Kate) 
Patterson
Mrs. L. S. (Kate) 
Patterson
Mrs. L. S. (Kate) 
Patterson
Mrs. L. S. (Kate Pat
terson

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Talbot
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Moore III
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ross 
Mrs. Fred Hyer 
Anonymous

Jim West Mrs. Fred Hyer
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M AKE All Your Shopping Easier
MASTER CHARGE

M oster Chorge Cords Honored A t These Stores:

SHROYER M OTOR CO.414 E.M
TH E  B O TTL E  M A R T

ISM-a Marcy

P H IL L IP S T IR E  CO.4Ht At JalinMil

CORONADO LIQUORMM(. OrtMSt.

FA YE'S  FLOW ERSiailOr«M

GIBBS AND W EEK S M EN'S  
STORE

221 Main

BLUMS JE W E LE R S
ni Main

LA POSADA R E S TA U R A N TISA N. W. 4ttl

GRAYS JE W E LE R S1 HifMaM Cantar

NICK'S TOGS, INC.
14 HlRitland Cantar

K. C. S TEA K  HOUSEN. Sarvica RR.. ISM
H ESTER 'S  SUI^PLY CO.

Ha Rannali

SW ARTZt»  Bait HV
C ITY  PAWN SHOP2S4 Main

JIM M Y  HOPPER TO Y O TA , INC.
sit Orata St.

T H E  RECORDSHOP111 Main

PRAGERS M EN S' AND BOYS 
W EAR
ini.SrR.St.

M ARY JO DRESS SH O P P ^taivy Jahman

JIM M Y S 'M E N  & BOYS
Its Main

COKER R ESTA U R A N TMa Bantan

ELM O WASSON, T H E  M ENS  
STORE
SrR At Main

LYNN STUDIOP.O. Box 2iai

TO Y LA N D
IlMOrofB

K N IG H T'S  PHARM ACYaMMaM
TEX A S DISC. FURN.1217 OroM

JACK LEW IS BUICK CA D ILLA C
an Sentry

PONDEROSA M O TE L17tt S. Oratf

ZACK'S INC.
Mam At. MB

PHOTO W EST
ItSOraM

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.ssBW.atk
W ESTERN A U TOSM Jatinian

Q U A L ITY  VOLKSW AG EN, INC.lIUW.SrR
W ESTEX W R EC K IN G  CO.SnyBar Hltliway

D & M G A R D E N  C E N TE Rsm  W.Hwy.M

HARRIS LU M B ERina B.atti

CRAW FORD PO N TIAC, INC.se4 B. 3re
STAGG A U TO  SUPPLYaiSB.Srd

PO LLARD C H E V R O L E T  CO.
isei B. 4ttl.

TH E  CASUALSH O PPE  
1004 Locust

JABOR 'S4M Lanioaa HlfBway

T H E  TO M  BOY SHOP
»BMahi

CAUDILL'S S P E C IA LTY
HlflklanR Cantar

C. R. A N TH O N Y  CO.SMMaIn

PERCOCAR CAREasi B.SrB

M A R G AR ET'Sa HlfManB Cantor

A  Service

A T E

C O A H O M A .  T C I A «

Sb b  U s For Yoor M aster Charge AppRcatieii Ferm
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EDUCATORS DON'T KNO W  WHY

More Collegians
NEW YORK (AP) -  An 

unexpected surge in college 
a t te n d a n c e  p u sh ed  
nationwide enrollment past 
10 million this year for the 
first time in history. The 
poor job market was a 
factor, say educators, but 
many admit they don’t know 
why so many people showed 
up on campus.

The U.S. Office of 
Education says 10,137,065 
students enrolled this fall on 
the nation’s 3,000 university, 
college and junior college 
campuses, an increase of 5.5 
per cent over last year’s 9.6 
million enrollment

JOBS HARD TO FIND 
An increase of 1.3 percent 

had been forecast by the 
National Centei; for 
Educational Statistics, a 
federal agency .

“I don^t quite know why 
this has happened,” said 
Frederic Ness, president of 
the Association of American 
Colleges. “One reason may

A -

be the economy. If jobs are 
hard to find, and a family 
still has some mmey, there 
is some inclination for the 
student to go to school.”

This fa ll’s enrollment 
surge came after sevbral 
years of declining
enrollment increases. It was 
largely the result of more 
women and part-tim e
students on camixis, and a 
booming 11.6 per cent in
crease in junior college 
attendance.

MORE l o a n 's
The upturn comes at a 

time when colleges are con- 
tem p la tin g  su b s ta n tia l 
enroUment drops in the next 
decade. As the population 
swell produced by the post- 
World War II baby boom 
moves past the college 
years, ^ficials in some 
states are predicting the 
large-scale closing of,{vivate 
colleges and consolidation of 
public campuses in the 1980s.

Enrollment was up 6.3 per 
cent this fall on public 
campuses and 3 per cent at 
private colleges. The Office 
of Education had predicted 
enrollment increases of 1.4 
per cent at public colleges 
and 0.9 per cent at [X'ivate 
institutions.

In addition to the crum
bling job market, college 
officials said the unusual 
enrollment might have 
resulted from stepped up 
student recruitment, the 
increasing availability of

Trustees 
AME Cha

of the Baker
pd  will observe 

their first Trustee Day at 3 
IV . A short 
II precede the

Program Subject
V . .1  . L. Woodfaulk, pastor of theTitle Insurance Johnson Chapel in Odessa.

p.m., toda 
program wi 
main service 

Speaker will be the Rev J.

ELAINE MARTIN

Named In 
Who's Who

ACKERLY -  Elaine 
Martin, a senior at ^ n d s  
High School, has been named 
to Who’sk Who Among 
American High School 
Students, an honor awarded 
to seniors who have 
demonstrated leadership in 
school and community ac
tivities.

Elaine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W . Martin, has 
served as Area II president 
and is presently state first 
vice president of Texas 
Future Homemakers of 
America. She is serviim as 
pAsident of Beta Club, 
president of the Senior class, 
and president of the Pep 
Squad. She is historian of the 
local Future Homemakers of 
America and vice president 
of theDramaCIub.

She has ^rticipated  in 
"*\^many U.I.L. events such as 

^debate, prose reading and 
one-act plays. She has been 
named best actress in the 
district for the past two 
years and was named to the 
all-star cast last year at 
Area and Regional com
petition.

Elaine was cited at the 
State Fair Honor Awards 
dinner for outstanding rural 
youth during the State Fair 
of Texas.

She has been a member of 
Who’s Who at Sands High 
School the past two years, 
and has been voted as Senior 
Class favorite, best per
sonality, most likely to 
succeed and most con
scientious.

Elaine plavs basketball 
and volleyball for the Sands 
Mustangs. She is also very 
active in community ac
tivities such as clean-up 
(ta'ives, collections and doing 
volunteer work at the VA 
Hospital. She is an active 
member of the United 
Methodist Church a t 
Ackerly, where she is an 
assistant Sunday School 
teacher and pianist. Elaine 
plans to major in home 
economics at Texas Tech 
University.

Three title company 
(presidents will explain title 
insurance, its purpose", 
what it covers, and its rates 
on the program sponsored 
jointly as a public service by 
KXTX and the Real Elstate 
Department of the School of 
Business Administration of 
S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t 
University.

Suppose a citizen has 
ownM a house four or five 
years when suddenly 
someone took him to court 
with a valid claim against 
his house and land. He is not 
protected by an owners title 
insurance policy; he could' 
possibly lose title to his 
property or suffer financial 
loss.

This possible situation will 
be dealt with in the half hour 
television orogram. “Real 
Estate Toaiy , SoMby on 
KXTX-TV, Channel 39, at 12 
noon.

The Chancel Choir will also 
be in attendance, along with 
the Young Adults Choir and 
the Baker Chapel Senior 
Choir.

The special day coincides 
with a fund-raising thrive, 
proceeds from which go 
toward the construction of a 
new church.

Among churches which 
will have rmresentatives on 
hand are Johnson Chapel, 
Odessa; Greater St. Luke’s, 
Midland; Bethel AME, 
Sweetwater; Allen Chapel, 
Snyder; Church of God in 
Christ, Big SpriM; and New 

Baptist Church,Hope

(AP WIREPHOTO)
DEPORTED MISSIONARY — The Rev. George Otfe, 
an American Methodist missionary, waves as he 
boards a plane Saturday night at Kimpo International 
Airport in Seoul, South Korea. He was deported for 
criticizing the authoritarian regime of Pm ident 
Chung Hee Park. Immigration authorities said Ogle 
was [Maced on a flight to Los Angeles.

i- << ■ f :

tuition loans 
some states, and the estab
lishment of new career- 
(Miented courses.

WINDFALL
The return of students who 

dropped out in recent years 
accounts for part the in
crease, said Morgan Odell, 
executive director of the 
Association (rf Independnt 
California Colleges and 
Universities.

“In a sense we have a 
windfall with these people 
coming back who dropped 
out wmn that was the in 
thing to do,” said Odell.

What many educators 
hope is that this year’s 
figiu^s rq>resent a renewed 
judgment by young people 
and their tuiti<»i:paying 
paraits that college is worth 
the effort and money.

Since 1968, the percentage 
of 18-and 19-year-olds at
tending college had declined 
from 50.3 per cent to 43 per 
cent, a reversal of an historic 
trend of ever-increasing 
college attendance.

Trustee Day 
Starts At 3

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Dec. 15, 1974 9-A

Engineer Dies
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Dr.

Karl Arnstein, one of the 
world’s authoritiPA nn
lighter-than-air a irc raft 
died Thursday at Akron

General Medical Center 
where he had been a patient 
since Dec. 2. He was 87. 
Arnstein retired in 1957 as 
vice president in charge of 
engineering of Gooditear 
Aircraft Corp. after 32 years 
with the cmnpany.

i - .  4
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(Photo By Oannv V aldn)
NO PARTRIDGE IN A PEAR TREE — On the sbcth day of Christmas, my true love 
said to me, “In west Texas, you may have to settle for a Chaparral on a fence.” Tins 
Roadrunner appears to be contemplating whether to find a road to run across or hang 
around Big Spnng fw  the Christmas season.

Oil
Filters

Limit
Two

AC PF 2 FORDS AC PF 24 GM

Jurors In Cover-Up Cose 
Shopping For Christmas

Snow
Tires

TWO
FOR $ 5 9 9 5

GOODY! AR H78x15

Big

Willie Graham, chairman 
of the Baker Chaj^l boEuti oi 
trustees, will preside. The 
Rev. G. Gilbert, Baker’s 
pastor, will introduce the 
speaker.

Mre. Rosa L. Stewari 
heads the group prepiiring 
dinner for the gathnring.

WASHINGTON (.AP) — In 
the evenings after court and 
on Saturdays when th m  is 
no trial, the jurors in the 
Watergate cover-up case 
have bwn out shopi^g for a 
Christmas they probably 
won’t spend at home.

Day after day, as the trial 
grinds into its 12th week, the 
prospect of a pre-Christmas 
vermct grows smaller.

It’s been quite a while 
since U.S. District Court 
Judge John J. Sirica last 
talked about getting the trial 
over by Christmas. And that 
bears out a frequent Sirica 
observation: “ Never un
derestimate a jury.”

GRINDS ON
While lawyers and ^ ^ e  

still were publicly predicting 
a pre-Christmas verdict, 
some jurors thought 
otherwise. They t(dd the 
judge so in a note declining 
^ tu rd ay  sessions, partly be
cause the panel doubted that 
even that would get them 
home for the holidays.

The prosecution rested its 
case three weeks ago and the 
iMg name defendants have 
completed their presen
tations. But the parade of

witnesses and evidence 
grinds on.

The government spent six 
weeks putting on its 
evidence, seeking to prove 
that John N. Mitchell, H.R. 
Haldeman, John D. Ehrlich- 
man, Robert C. Mardign and 
Kenneth W. Parkinson were 
guilty of conspiring to ob
struct justice in the 
Watergate affair.

MITCHELL’S DEFENSE
Mitchell’s defense took 2Yt 

days, Haldeman’s 4 ^  and 
Etvlichman’s 3V̂ . Mardian’s 
presentation goes into its 
second full day Monday and 
Parkinson’s — expect^  to 
last two days — is yet to 
come.

Even by co n s^ a tiv e  esti
mate, the government’s 
rebuttal won’t begin until 
some time Wednesday. Add 
some time for lawyers’ 
argument and one day for 
the government, and it’s 
Christmas Eve.

Sirica’s choice is a difficult 
one. Lawyers would find it 
intolerable to saddle the jury 
with deliberations on 
Christmas Day. But they 
also won’t be happy about

FHA Emergency Loans 
In H ow ard  Announced

Cong. Omar Burleson 
announced Friday that 
farmers in 13 Texas coimties 
who have been affected by 
adverse weather conditions 
during 1973-74 are eligible fo r 
emergency loans through the 
F a r m e r s  H om e 
Administration.

Inclu'^ed in the coimties 
designated is Howard 
County. During 1973-74, 
drought damaged crops and 
ruined pastures. Beginning

LCC Launches 
AAajor Compoicfi

A $6,000,000.00 fund raising 
drive called “Design for 
Destiny” has been launched 
a t Lubbock Christian 
College, Euid a part of the 
program  involves a 
m ara th o n  phon-a-thon, 
continuing in JanLiary 1975.

Forty-two faculty and staff 
members of LCC have 
[hedged their time and effort 
to ctul from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
daily, all ex-students 
everywhere to request 
(hedges and cash gifts to the 
college over 'a three-year 
period.

Ju s t R t c t iv t d  N t w  Shipment O f

SAM PLE SHOES
FO R  DRESS O R  P L A Y

Mony Styles 
And Colors 

To Choose 
From

2 PAIR 
FOR

SIZE 4-4%-5-5Vb-6

Give her the 
Lady Seiko 

with a
faceted crystal.

A beautiful addition to the 
Lady Seiko Designer Series. 
Faceted crystal encased In 
an elegant frame sets off the 
fashion glow brown dial. 
Adjustable mesh bracelet,
17 jewel movement. No. 
2W574M— yellow top. stain
less steel back. $95.00.

ZAIAS

giving their final sum
mations, then allowing the 
words to cool over the 
holiday.

FREE TIME
Une option for the judge 

would be to build some free 
time into the final days, per
haps sending the jury out fw  
some last-minute shopping 
— in the custodv of U.S. 
marshals as always. He 
has been inclined to do that |
in the past. In his biggest 
decision of the trial, he 
refused to delay the end until 
the testimony of ailing 
Richard M. Nixon could Im 
obtained.

But free time couia 
postoone the final arguments 
until the day after Christ
mas, when the urgency is 
gone.
" The jurors in their note to 
Sirica a week ago an
ticipated the problem. The 
note called any undue haste 
unseemly after all the dfort 
that has been expended, 
adding:

“While they (the jurors) 
would, of course, enjoy 
spending Christm as a t 
home, it is not an overriding 
concern among them ... 
should the triid extend 
through the holidays and 
beyond they are  quite 
prepared to accept that 
fact.”

20W
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30W
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Limit
24
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Antifreeze Limit
_  Two

Pormanont 
OR IRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER A SAVE

Bulk '  $ 0 9 9
Antifreeze O Limit 

2 Gals.

Ignition
Points
Gonoral Motors —  jjo avy Duty —  Vantod{

r""M ^O U R V R Eci(rR “ ” '
I A N D  W INCH SERVICE 
I "Yo u  Call -  We H a u l!"
I  Day Call 267-5217 
I  Night Call 263-1177 ar 267-7712

%amm Phonm 267-5217

- N E W  A D D R ES S -
1>4 Milos North on Huwy. 17 

(Old Big Spring Tractor Bldg.)
Pricos Good AAon., Tuos.. A Wad.. Only

in mid-August 
November, heavy rainfall

throughVugu 
, he . 

also damaged crops and 
personal property.

Many resorts ^ow ed land 
erosion damage to farm 
structures, levees, dams, 
wells, irrigation ditches, 
pipe lines and terraces. 
Wuidstorm damage was also 
cited in Howard County.

FHA emergency loans are 
made to farmers and ran
chers to cover losses 
resulting from designated 
disasters. Applications for 
FHA emergency loans are 
filed in the county office 
serving the area. 
Applications for physical 
losses are authorized until 
Feb. 10, 1975, and fnMn 
production losses until Smt. 
15,1975. Loans are repayable 
in their entirety at an in
terest rate of five per cent.

100 E. 3rd 
0 P E N 9 T0 9

P top le Make Us N um ber One

• A » ” -'ir. .
• I'-V -

Precious diamonds set by John.
Layavvay now for 

an unforgettable Christm as!
John is a diamond setter for Zales.

His precise skill is revealed in our diamond jewelry.

A. Cluster pendant, 7 diamonds, 1 carat total weighf, 14 karat gold, 1650.
B. Diamond soUtsure earrings, 6 prong, 14 karat gold, pair, $175.
C. Tailored bridal set, 6 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $975.
D. Embrace bridal set, 17 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $475.
E. Trio set, 15 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $725.
F. Pear shape diamond solitaire set, 14 karat gold, $450.
G. Elgin, bracelet watch, 18 diamonds, 17 jewels, 14 karat gold, $1,500.
H. Men’s ring, 9 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $295.
J. Fashion ring, 11 diamonds, 10 genuine rubies, 14 karat gold, $650.

L ayaw ay n o w  fo r  C hristm as.
Zales G olden Y ears and W e’ve O nly Just Begun.

Zates ItevolvinB Charge •  Zales Custom Charge 
BankAhterkard •  Master Charge •  American Eiprcti •O ners Club e Carte Blanche •  Layewey

’ Price may very eccordlag so caeci ditmoed ewigbc

1
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E
C
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FAVORITE DISH —One of the Downtown Cafe’s regular customers who likes his chili 
hot and often is Gamble Williams (above), 78, of 210 Mobile St. A spot of coffee adds 
just the right touch for Mr. Williams.

OPEC May Lower Oil
Price For Independents

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — 
The price of oil sold to big oil 
companies will rise but That 
sold to independent 
operators and state-run oil 
companies will drop under 
the new pricing system 
adopted by the Orunization 
of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, a top oil minister 
says.

Since the bulk of th»t>il the 
United States imports is han
dled by Exxon, Gulf and 
other big companies, 
American consumers are 
likely to pay nearly a cent a 
gallon more on imported oil 
to cover the 38-cent increase 
on each barrel of oil.

said reports of an over-all 
price increase were “either 
a misunderstanding or the 
desire to create a provoca
tive atmosphere.”

OIL EXPERTS

DIRECT SALES 
At the same time, in

dependents and countries 
like France and West Ger
many which distribute oil 
through government-run 
m onodies will get a 40<ent 
a barrel decrease, Saudi 
Arabian Oil Minister Ahmed 
Zaki Yamani said in an in
terview published Saturday 
in the Beirut newspaper A1 
Anwar.

The reduction to in-

However, Iranian oil 
experts calculated that the 
new price will add $620 
million to Iran’s 1975 oil 
income, which is expected to 
total $% billion. The new 
prices become effective Jan. 
1 and are to continue for at 
least nine months.

Yamani said the new base 
price is $10.12 a barrel is for 
everybody, but that for the 
big companies it represents 
an increase of 38 cents while 
for the independents and 
others it represents a 
reduction of 40 cents. 
Yamani said the major com
panies have been paying 
$0.74 and the independents 
and others $10.52, plus 11

cents for production costs 
and 50 cents socalled profit 
margin.

NEW PRICE
Oil sources said the major 

companies handle 90 to 95 
per cent of OPEC oil sold to 
consumers, while the other 5 
to 10 per cent is sold to in
dependents and government 
concerns.

The big companies own 40 
per cent of the total

Eroduction on a concession 
Bsis but also buy the major 

part of the average 60 per 
cent share of production 
owned by the various 
governments.

Oil country sources con
tend that the major com
panies can absorb most of 
the increase in their profits, 
but the companies have 
indicated that consumer 
prices will have to be raised 
to pay the new price.

.d e p e n d e n t c o m p a n ie s  
■ ckii ■

■ik

lacking their own production 
facilities in the 13 nations of 
OPEC is consistent with the 
recent indications of several 
Arab oil countries that they 
wish to increase direct sales 
to such operators, bypassing 
the big companies.

Yamani, who had arrived 
at the OPEC meeting in 
Vienna last week declaring 
^ t  priqjjRmust go

ti^evival HelcJ
I  Downtown
< While shoppers swarmed 
T- downtown stores and 
• clogged streets, members of 

the First United Pentecostal 
Church, 1010 W. 4th St., held 
a revival Saturday on the 
courthouse lawn.

<"r,.

W i

Cor Stolen
A 1963 model car bdonging 

to M. J . Kjar, Box 1053, was 
stolen from near the Warren 
A p artm en ts  S a tu rd ay  
morning, the sheriffs office

v.v

The apartm ents are 
located across from the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

200-
> FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

A GRANDMOTHER’S KISS I— Ann, a six-fooL __
pound baby j^raffe that lives a t the Brookfield Zoo in 
Brookfidd, Ul., gets a nuzzle from her grandmother. 
At right is Ann's aunt.

No 'Freedom Shock' Signs 
After 66 years in Prison

Gun Show 
Drawing

The secoi\d annual

ige of 
! Grigsb

OUR 1975 M ODEL 
HARLEY-DAYIDSONS 

ARE HERE A N D  READY 
FOR DELIVERY

W E H A V E  T H E 
X L-10 0 0  A  X LC N -10 0 0  

SPORTSTERS 
A N D  T H E 

FX -12 0 0
SU PER G LID ES  

IN  STOCK

I

W i ALSO N A V I TtW A U  NIW  tX  250cc and SX 17Scc

k doMn't tak» c  hugs nu«nb«r of mochlnot to totitfy Iho toloct fow who opprocio)* tomolhing 
■poclol. But Ihoy DO hovo to bo tpoclol. And tho oxclttng now Hmitod edition Horloy-Dovldion SX-250'i 
andSX-17S'taro Oxoctly thol.

You'll too  why whon you contidor tho Horloy-Oovldton ridor. Evoc notico how ho toko* coro of hit 
machine? Ever wonder «vhy he's to  portkulor ot>out keeping hi* bike o* perfect o t the day he bought It?

There it o  very tpedo l woy o  Horley-Oovldton owner fe eb  about hit bike. And over TO year* of 
Horley-Oovldton crofttmonthip |u tt might hove tomethirtg to do with making perfecllonitit out of 
enthutiottt.

At Horley-Oovldtoa quite timply, w e're  out to m eet the requirerrtenti of o demortdlng group of 
krtowiedgeable, lophlttieoled r i d ^ .

If you're one of them — regordlet* of the kirtd of riding you do — you know preeltely what we

aai T H IX T O N
M OTO RCYCLE $. B ia C L E  SHOP

909  Woat 9rd —  Mai 24S-2322

MICHIGAN aT Y , Ind. 
(AP) — He was treated with 
respect by both black and 
white prisoners because they 
saw in him a symbol of hope.

“He meant to them,” said 
Mike Midkiff, a state <xn- 
budsnum, “ that if some 
judge sentenced you to 99 
years in prison, by golly you 
might m ^ e  it.”

WARY OF CARS 
Now, at the ai 

Johnson VanDyke 
re-entering the world he left 
66 years ago when he was 
sent to prison for killing a 
man in a saloon brawl.

In his first few days of 
freedom, he is wary and 
afraid of automobiles, which 
he doesn’t like or trust.

“Now horses,” he said, “ I 
love horses. Used to own 
one.”

“Mr. G ripby,” as he was 
known to the other inmates 
during his later years at the 
Indiana State Prison, was 
paroled last week.

He shows no signs of “free
dom' shock” — despite 
spending 46 of his 66 years’ 
imprisonment in wards for 
the criminally insane before 
a psychiatrist examined him 
and said he was sane.

CHANGING WORLD 
His home, at least tem

porarily, is the Woodview 
Rehabilitation Center, an 
ultramodern convalescent 
home a few miles from the 
prison.

He has kept up with much 
of the chan^ng  world 
through radio a ^  television, 
but he did have one problem 
when he left the prison: He 
couldn’t understand why the 
new outfit of clothing given 
all departing prisoners 
didn’t include garters.

The State Correction 
Department wants G riuby 
to be exposed g radual^  to 
the outside world, which he 
left in 1908. But the elderly 
mfui doesn’t understand why 
he cEui’t leave the con
valescent home Euid go Euiy- 
where he pleases. He wEuits 
to visit a niece in Anderson, 
Ind., his only surviving blood 
relative.

The niece is in her 60s and 
the detertment doesn’t think 
it would be practical for her 
to take Grigsby into her 
home to live, as he would 
like.

Grigsby, a black man, was 
se n te n c e  to life im
prisonment for second- 
d e^ee  murder after killing a 
wmte man in a saloon at 
Alexandria.

The record shows the other 
man had a knife and made 
disparaging remarks about 
Gngsbjrs race after a poker 
game. Grigsby went out and 
got an “equalizer,” a knife 
with a demoot handle. The 
white man threw a chair at

there wasn’t a necktie 
party,” said Midkiff, the 
state ombudsman who 
.spends all his time: listening 
to prisoners’ grievances and 
trying to do something about 
them.

It was Midkiff who started 
the campaign for Grigsby’s 
release.

“I was running through 
prisoners’ files at the State 
Department of Correction in 
Indianapolis,” Midkiff said, 
“ Euid when I saw G riubv’s 
folder I said, ‘My God, this 
man has bera in the state 
prison since 1908.’”

Midkiff said he asked the 
prison w arden, since 
replaced, what he knew 
a l ^ t  Johnson VanDyke 
Grigsby and the warden 
replied that he had never 
heard of him.

“Incredible,” Midkiff said. 
He found that Gov. Otis R. 
Bowen and the State 
Clemency Commission were 
willing to parole Grigsby i( 
he had somewhere to go. iTie 
search ended at the con
valescent home.

“This was a classic case of 
a man being lost in an in
stitution,” Midkiff said.

WHY SHOULD 
In 1913, five years after 

Grigsby entered the (x-ison, 
he was designated mentally

Cotton
Futures

Grigsbv when he returned. 
The black man, then and

even now a powerful figure, 
lunged under the chair and 
stabbed the white man.

Judge John F. McGure of 
the Madison County Circuit 
Court, where Grigsby was 
convicted, wrote to the 
prison warden that the jury 
WEIS about as lenient as it 
could be under the cir
cumstances. He added that 
the victim “was not a man of 
hiah character.”

NECKTIE PARTY 
“That’s probably why

NEW YORK (AP) -  
L a rg e r th a n -e x p e c te d  
curren t crop estim ates 
helped send prices of active 
cotton futures in the do
mestic market lower last 
week, the New York Cotton 
Exchange reported.

At the close of trading Fri
day, No. 2 contracts were off 
100 to 160 points following the 
previous week’s 95-to-125 
point decline. All deliveries 
registered new life-of- 
contract lows, the Exchange 
said.

Open in terest as of 
Thursday was reported at 
1,253,600 bales, an increase 
of 49,300 from the preceding 
Friday.

Volume for the week was 
estimated at 689,500 bales, or 
a daily average of 137,900 
compared with 749,800 and
150.000 respectivdy in tite 
previous w ^ .

The USDA’s Dec. 1 
forecast of the current 
domestic cotton crop in
dicated 11,877,600 bales, only
175.000 lower than its fore
cast a month earlier. An ex- 
cluuige spokesman said the 
market had been hoping for 
a drop of some 550,000 hues.

Slow domestic con
sumption and a continu^ 
lag in exports also were cited 

decas pnee depressants.

Wreck Victim
DENISON, Tex. (AP) -  

Ross Goorman, 27, of 
Sherman was killed 
Saturday in a one-car ac
cident two miles northwest 
of here on a farm road.

JCPenn^
r

This was our number one 
double knit at 339yd.

Now it’s 239yd and still 
comes in loads of colors. 
Still mEtohine washable. 
Still needs no ironing. 
And if you think it was 

a fast seller before, 
you should see it now.

N o w  2 .9 9
OrtfiABlIy l i t  p9T yard. W«'v« permanently reduced the price of oor best tefimg crape gtitch polyetter double Knit 
fabric by 25% It comet in a wide range of totid coiort including faehionable pales vibrantt and neutrals Double knit tor today t fathiont polyetter for easy care Just macfMrre wash and tumble dry Aetittt wnnklir>g beautifully St/60 wide

>

OKN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. MONDAT THRU FRIDAY.
OfEH 9 TO 4 $ATHRDAT. CHAROE IT AT PEMMET8.

disturbed and put in the 
criminally insane section of 
the prison. .The reewds are 
meager but his file of that
period includes pitiful letters 
fro ‘from his mother, saying he 
was his paren ts’ main 
support and they had nothing 
to eat half the time.

Grigsby stayed in the 
mental weuxI until 1954 when 
all of the prisoners in the 
WEU*d were transferred to 
Norman Beatty Memorial 
Hospital, a sta te  in
institution five miles away at 
Westville, Ind.

A psychiatrist examined 
Grigsby in 1959, found 
nothing wrong with his mind, 
and he was returned to the 
Michigan C t̂y prison.

“The worst time I have 
had was the day I stood in 
court and was sentenced,” 
Grigsby said last week. “I 
made a lot of friends in 
prison. But I don’t want to go 
back even to visit. Why 
should I?”

Grigsby says he’d rather 
not talk about most of his 
prison life.

He avoids questions a t ^ t  
the 66 years ̂  sliding into 
anecdotes about his boyhood 
in Shelby County, Tenn.

hangman could be hanged 
himself if he did it again.” 

FIVE-UP
“She laid about 90 days 

like this,” Grigsby said, 
throwing back his head, 
closing his eyes and 
breathing shaUowly. “Then 
she got up and was singing 
and dancing.”

Grigsby says he is happy 
at the convalescent home, 
even though he doesn’t quite 
understand the restrictions.

The nurses are pamj^ring 
him. Head nurse Emma 
Pogue joined him in his room 
to play cards and asked him 
to pick the game.

“Five-up,” Grigsby said.
“I never heard of it,” the 

nurse complained.
“That’s the game that got 

me in trouble,” G rig^y 
chuckled.

gun,
knife and c (^  show had 
drawn about 500 paid visitors 
and 200 with exhibits to the 
Howard County Fair Barns 
late Saturday afternoon.

Sponsored by the Howard 
College Rodeo Club and Big
Spring Tourist Development 
(jwncil, the show continues
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
today.

Door prizes and other 
awards will be presented at 5
P m-Indian jewelry, art and 
antiques are among the 
items being displayed. 
Admission is 50 cents, except 
for children under 12 who 
will be admitted free. 
Proceeds will go to the rodeo 
club.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

EXECUTIONS 
Fifty-eight men died in the 

Indiana State Prison’s 
electric chair while Grigsby 
was behind bars. “It didn't 
botho: me; we didn’t have to 
see it,’’ he said. “Now, about 
executions, let me tell you a 
strange thing that happened 
when I was a boy.’’

Grigsby told in great detail 
how a neighbw woman was 
hanged for beheading a man 
who was beating her bqy for 
stealing an apple. She was 
cut down Emd pronounced 
dead, but she began 
breathing again.

“The hangman started to 
hang her up again,” Grigsby 
said, “but a smart young 
lawyer said the sentence had 
been carried out and the

<AP WIREPHOTO)

OSMOND AND BRIDE — Wayne Osmond of the 
singing Osmonds and his bride, the fixmer Kathlyn 
White, a former Miss Utah, are all smiles as they leave 
the Mormon Temple annex Edter their wedding n*iday. 
Pictures inside the Temple were not permitteid. (Jther 
Osmonds visible areDonny, left, and Marie, cehter,

OPEN 'TIL 9 OPEN 'TIL 9
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 

OPEN t  TO •  SATURDAY
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

OPEN I  TO t  SATURDAYJCPemey 
The OTiistmas Place

9 y

- J

Take 20% off ail 
women’s sweaters.
Sale 3.99 to 16.00

25% off alL 
capes and
sweater coats.
Sale ‘9 to 33.75

Rag. 4 .tS  lo S20 Choot* from turtlenockt. (win 
sett, vottt. cable*, bright yarn*, toft took*, 
torrger length*, bulk)**, cardigan*, and 
fitharman knit* All in your lavorit* ea*y-car* 
fabric and fabric bland*, and great winter cotort 
Sale doe* not Include tweatar* from our 
coordinate group*

Rag. $12 to S4S Choot* from bulky ribbed 
tweatar* trimmed and untrimmad Some with 
the faahion hood Soma with cuddly lamb and 
imitation fur acrylic collar* In all kind* of 
coiort and ityla* A ndcapati You bet—many 
many to chooa* from Mottly everything * 
in easy care acrylic or wool/acrylic blends 
Size* S-M-L Better hurry 
Soto prtoae effective Nirough Saturday.

Take 20% 
off all our 
women’s 
sleepwear.
S a le  /
3.201. 9.60 /

%

Rag. $4 to 112. Lightweight 
full-length gown*, drett- 
lengthi. pa|ama*. flip gown* 
with matching panti** and 
more—wa v* got all the tiylet 
and in th* nicaat variation* 
Com* choota everything from 
a genti* flounce to a Grecian 
clastic In lightweight tabric*. 
Mitaet uza*

V

Pay cadi, rtiargr IL ar lay H away. 
I.** o« Opea ywir Pcaary (Tiarce 
Wcvoal.

OPEN 'TIL 9 P*M*
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 

OPEN 9 A.M. TO A P.M. SAT.

"W t alaliia <>alcr aewmlaln 
far aierr ureal bay*. Phaae M.T-I22I.
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Inflation and auaterity are 
cutting into Christm as 
spending in many parts of 
the world and shoppers are 
looking for what the 
Japanese call “gifts that 
speak from the heart.’’

These are the thoughtful or 
useful gifts, often foodstufs, 
that are easy on inflation- 
strained pocketbooks.

In Chile the austerity- 
minded government has 
banned natural Christmas 
trees and urged people to 
avoid unnecessarv spending. 

HOMES DESTROYED 
The cutting, 'selling or 

possession (rf decorative 
evergreens has been strictly 
prohibited to protect the 
country’s pine forests.

And war continues to spoil 
the season for the victims of 
battle. In South Vietnam, 
where war is still fought 
nearly two years after the 
signing of a much acclaimed 
cease-fire, 4,000 Catholic 
refugees had their homes 
destroyed just a few weeks 
before Christmas.

NEAR TEARS 
Residents of the village of 

Doan Ket had been unaf
fected bv the war since 
moving there to build new 
homes 10 years ago. Then 
five days ago North Viet- 
nanese and Viet Cong troops 
shelled the village and 
moved in to use it as a base 
for attacking a government

‘It to ^  us 10 years to build 
it and only 10 minutes to 
destroy it,’’ one villager 
lamented. "We are homdess 
now,’’ said another refugee, 
near tears.

In Japan the government 
asked shoppers to avoid 
needless presents this year 
in order to help fight in
flation. A spokesman for the 
d e p a r tm e n t  s to r e s  
association called the official 
cam paign nonsense and 
added; “It’s government 
propaganda. Year-end gifts 
are a Japanese tradition 
from the bottom of our 
hearts.’’

Tokyo stores glitter with 
Christmas trappings and are 
so crowded that customers 
can barely get through the 
aisles. But indications are 
they are doing more looking 
than buying.

In Chile, Gen. Augusto 
Pinochet, leader of the 
military govo'nment, urged 
people to avoid unnecessary 
spending this season because 
of the country’s skyrocketing 
inflation.

While shops in Santiago 
and other Chilean cities are 
well stocked, the prices are 
beyond the reach of most 
Chileans.

The Roman Catholic 
church joined the govern
ment in urging Christmas 
restraint. “He who can 
spend a lot shouldn’t do it out

arouna mm ana to neip 
who' have nothing,^’ 
Church declared.

“Let’s keq> toys for only 
the very smallest children, 
and for the bigger children, 
le t’s buy shoes and 
clothing.’’
»And in a reference to those 

arrested in the 1973 coup, 
when the military rounded 
up thousands of supporters 
of the late deposed Marxist 
President Salvador Allende, 
the church declaration said:

“We should remember 
those who are prisoners or 
who have family members 
imprisoned or outside the 
country far from home.’’

fiefs Record Wed 
And— Loses It

SYDNEY, Australia (AP)
A retired fireman today 

laid what is believed to be 
the Inggest single bet- in 
Australian racehorse history 

. and lost.
Eddie Birchley staked 

$117,600 cm the two-year-old 
imy Danish Dancer, the odds 
on favorite in a race at 
Rosehill in Sydn^. Then he 
watched Danish Dancer run 
a close second.

But bookmakers said 
Birchley was hardly ruffled. 
Nicknamed “The Fireman,’’ 
Birchley is known for 
regularly betting tens of 
thousand of .•dollars at 
throughout eastern Austral
ia.

The previous biggest 
recorded bet in Australia 
was $112,000 bet on a race at 
Newcastle five years ago.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec.'15,1974 TT-A

Coffee Crops 
'Bait'Action

(AP WIREPHOTO)
KENNEDY DUO — Caroline Kennedy, left, daughter of Jackie Kennedy Onassis, and 
her cousin, Kerry Kennedy, d a u ^ te r  of Ethel Kennedy, skate together Satiuxlay

the 9th annual Christmas 
Brooklyn. The party, hosted by the Kenn( 
of the late Senator Robert Kennedy.

in the Bedford Stuyvesant section of 
y family and celebrities, is held in memory

Definition of Aggression 
Agreed On After 25 Years

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) -  The U. N. General 
Assembly agreed on a 
definition of aggression 
Saturday after 25 years of 
negotiation. The United 
States and the Soviet Union 
backed it, but China com-

eained that it contained 
(^holes favoring the super

powers.
The 500-word d^mition 

w ^  adopted by consensus 
without a formal vote.

The United States and 
other major powers hailed 
the comprmnise definition.

added that it was not binding 
on the U.N. Security Council.

The United States said the 
definition was “likely to pro
vide useful guidance to the 
Security Council” and 
declared that “ its adc^tion 
after so many years is in our 
view an historic moment.”

The Soviet Union said it 
would “serve as a ... deter
rent to forces which are 
hatching plans for new 
militaristic adventures and
planning to take the world 
back to the days Cold

But China disassociated 
itself from the assembly’s 
decision, declaring, “If it 
had been put to the vote we 
would not have par
ticipated.”

Chinese delegate An Chih- 
yuan said the definition “still 
has serious loopholes and de
fects on key issues which 
might be u s ^  to justify acts 
of aggression.” He said this 
was a result of sabotage and 
obstruction” by the two 
superpowers, meaning the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union.

PU E R T O  ORDAZ, 
Venezuela (AP) — The flve 
Central American countries 
and Panam a agreed 
Saturday to hold part of their 
coffee crops off the world 
market to try to drive up 
prices. OU-rich Venezuela 
agreed to back the countries 
financially.

The action came 24 hours 
after major oil producers de
cided to hike their revenues 

38 cents a barrd . Oil 
company spokesmen in
dicated the increase
(M-obably would be passed 
along to consumers in the 
form of an increase of nearly 
one cent a gallon on petro
leum producu.

A declaraticn signed at the 
end of a two-day summit 
meeting here calk* for 
limiting the supply of coffee 
to obtain “just m M . ’’

The national leaders did 
not say how much would be 
withheld but said their 
finance ministers would 
meet in G uatem ala on 
Tuesday to work out 
arrangemoits.- ’’ — -

Unofficial sources said 
Venezuela, which expects to 
have oil revenues this vear of

$10 billion, would m v id e  
about $80 million to finance 
the scheme.

Coffee prices have been 
falling on world commodity 
markets in recent months. 
Though the wholesale cash
price in New Y<nrk was just 

■ lastunder 70 cents a pound 
wedi, futures contracts for
delivery next spring and 
summer are selling for 60 
cents or less."

Attending the session were 
the presidents of Costa Rica, 
Nicaragua, Honduras, El 

- Salvador, Guatemala and 
Venezuela and Panamanian 
strongm an Gen. Omar 
Torrijos.

In the soealled Guayana 
Declaration, Venezuda also 
agreed to finance several in
vestment projects in Central 
America and the she smaller 
countries agreed to buy a 
total of 66,100 barrds of 
Venezuelan oil a day a t 
current maritet prices.

Under the financing 
mechanism for the oif 

'  investment swap, Venezuala 
will set up a fund in its 

' 'central bank frmn which the 
central banks of the six 
countales can obtain 25-year 
loans to buv the oil.

W A N TED
Campbell’s Soup And Bean Labels 

For Immaculate Heart School 
City-wide Canvassins^

If We Miss You, Call 263^12 
Pickup Boxes At Major Grocery Stores 

And Gibson’s 
Deadline Dec. 22,1974

(Pftoto By Danny \
SEALING CRACKS IN STREET — Texas

County, Darwin D. Webb, THD county maintainance 
forenuin, said. Also, the department is winterizini 
some farm roads with an emulsion of water am 
asphalt, Webb said. Working here are (left to right) 
Bill Lewis and Joe Del Bosque. Robert Rodriquez was 
noanning the truck.

Says Mills Seriously 
Considering Resigning

GREENVILLE, N.C. (AP) 
— A North Carolina 
congressman who was 
hospitalized recently across 
the hall from ailing Rep. 
WUbur Mills, D-Ark., s a ^  
Mills is seriously considering 
resigning, acceding to thesigning,
Raleigh News and Observer.

“I would not be surprised 
if he resigned from 
Congress,” Rep. Walter B. 
Jones, D-N.C., was quoted as 
telling the News and 
Observer.

The story appeared in the 
n ew sp ap e r’s S a tu rd ay  
editions.

Jones’s room in the Naval 
Medical (Center at Bethesda, 
Md., was across the hall 
from the former chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
(Committee.

Mills entered the hospital 
Dec. 4 after his colleagues 
voted to strip him of some of 
his powers. The 
hospitalization fdlowed an 
appearance by Mills in 
Boston, Mass., with strip- 
teaser Fanne Foxe.

Jones was being treated 
for an infection.

Jones said Mills is not 
bitter about his fall from 
power in Congress, but 
blames it on himself for 
wooing too hard.

The North Carolina 
congressman said he chatted 
with Mills often in the 
hospital corridor and in his 
room. He described Mills in 
early conversations as 
“greatly confused.”

“At first he was (in con
versation) vague almost, 
well — irrational. He would 
be talking about one thing 
and start off on another 
subject,” Jones recalled in 
the newspaper interview^^ 
“ Later, though, he got 
better.”

Miss Foxe and Mills were 
in his automobile with three 
others a t 2 a.m. on Oct. 7 
when U.S. Park  Police 
stopped the car for violating 
s p ^  limits. Miss Foxe ran 
from the car and jumped or 
fell in the Tidal Basin near 
the Jefferson Memorial.

Police said she and Mills 
were intoxicated and that 
Mills was bleeding frcHn 
scratches on his face.

^  1

Y o u r  C a N -O -C a S H 9

C h r i s t m a s  g i f t  w i l l  b e c o m e  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  f a v o r i t e !

We'll seal money or any small gift you desire to give in this brightly labeled 
Christmas Can-O-Cash. The only way to get the gift out of the can is with a 
can opener. It's a unique . . . and really fun gift. A rd , Can-O-Cash converts 
into a year 'round savings bank with its own slotted plastic lid.

Can-O-Cash is our way of helping you with your Christmas shopping . . .  and 
offering you a very happy holiday.

Available exclusively at: NO EXTRA CHARGE

SAYS GOOD VIBES — Fmtner Beatle Georw 
Harrison meets President Ford eye-to^ye a t the White 
House Friday. Harrison who was invited to the 
Executive Mansion for hmeh by the President’s son 
Jack said he felt “good vibes” about the White House.

Security State Bank
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Man Injured 
When Hurled
From Auto

THEFTS

Dick Ray Earhart, GMl 
Route, was in good condition 
at Medical Arts Hospital 
Saturday night after being 
thrown from a car south of 
Ackerly FYiday night.

Larry Dee Swafford was 
driving a 1970 model car 
when ne ran off U.S. 87. 
croued to the median and 
rolled twice. State Trooper 
Bill Priest said.

The back glass of the car 
popped out and Earhart was 
thrown through the gap onto 
the northbound lane. Priest 
said.

Sharon Elaine Martin, 
Ackerly, suffered from a 
minor in^ry to her h and . 
Cuts, bruises, abrasions and 
pavement burns hurt 
Earhart.

Working with Priest was 
State Trooper Ken Joyce.

■

■- i’
hoto By Danny valdes>

MISHAPS

. 1400 block of South-^Sregg 
Street: J. T. Williams, 710 
Nolan St., amftiwendolyn C. 
Hattenbach, 2405 MtHTison 
Drive, at 11:48 a.m. 
Saturday.

WAtER’ FIGHT BOILING —Monday, the Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 board plans to cut off water to 870 customers in Sand 
Sorinss and Coahoma unless the City of Coahoma which distributes all the water to 
private customers pay a current bill. Inside the concrete meter vault in the ground a t : 
the Big. Spring sewer plant shown above is the valve th^r’ll twist if they turn the water i 
off. Friday uternoon, Coahoma city representatives removed their locks from the. 
vault and water district representatives attached their own locks. The City of Big 
Spring sells processed water to the water district and the water district sells to ( 
customer, the City Coahoma.

A soft drink machine in the 
hall bv the Big Spring High 
School gym was oroned and 
$40 in cash stolen, Phil Irwin 
told police Saturday mor
ning.

Bessie Hodnett, 1800 E. 
15th St., Saturday reported a 
.22 caliber revolver stolen 
from her home.

Olga Diaz, 506 S. Bell St., 
told police 100 of her per
sonalized checks and some 
food were stolen from her 
car while she watched a 
movie downtown FYiday 
night.

Mrs. Jerline Averitt, 3301 
11th Place, told police a 
wallet containing $34 in cash, 
a $69 check and iden
tification was stolen from 
her purse while she was 
working at Furr’s Cafeteria. 
Police later noted the wallet 
had been found in a park.

After the Friday burglary 
of her home in lot 26 m Big 
Spring Mobile Lodge, 
Margaret Fowler said she 
found 15 tape recordings and 
a $100 radio missing. Cur
tains were tom off windows, 
police said.

ft

Vou May Have Seen The 
Last Of Your Paperboy

I one
V A N D A L I S M

Hemphill-Wells parking 
lot; Susan Kav Blassmgame, 
3212 Auburn Ave., and Mary 
Terry Wegman, 1505 Alyford 
St., at 1:05 p.m. Saturday.

Play Waiting 
Water Game

2,772 Killed.. 
Cri Texas Roods

800 S. Birdwell Lane: 
Ronald Ray Davis 4106 
Parkway Road, apd Mary 
Ann Crawford, 514 
Washington Blvd., at 0:15 

ridip.m. Friday.

Bv Carlos 
Parked car I

Restaruant: 
belonging to Iris 

Ann ToUett, 606 Hillside 
Drive, and vehicle which had 
Irft the scene at 9:15 p.m. 
FYiday.

500 Main St.: Ray Elmer 
Shaw. 1211 W. 3rd St., and 
Isroe C. Cooper, Huntsville, 

).m. Fridat 2 :15 p.m. Friday.

2100 block of West Third 
Street: Jack Allen Tonn, 1203 
Mesa St., and Michael 
Wayne Bates, Box 603, at 
5:10 p.m. Friday.

400 blodi of Main Strw t: 
Vernon Edward 
Sycamore S t, and •  
vehicle belonging to Ja<* W. 
Pipes, Coahoma, at 12:u  
p.m. Friday.

1600 bkxk of Farm  Road 
700: R. G. Mathews, 2719 Ann 
U riv^.,aM  Berina AU(»n 
Wentz, 1607 Runnels S t, at 
11:30a.m. Friday

Nothing is going to happen 
when Coah(xna and Mnd 
Springs residents turn their 
water faucets late Monday 
morning, as things stand 
now.

Unless the Citv of 
Coahoma pavs $5,556 
currently due the board of 
the Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 plans to cut off 
water to the 870 customers in 
Sand Springs and Coahoma 
at 10 a.m. Monday,

“All we’re asking for is for 
them to pav their current 
water b il ls ,O sc a r  Cagle, 
chairm an of the w ater 
district board, explained. He 
was speaking of the City of 
Coahoma, the district’s sde  
customer which distributes 
water to private homes and 
businesses in Coahoma and 
Sand Springs.

“We^re not ready to say 
what we’re going to do, ’ 
Coahoma Mayor Jack  
Cauble said Saturday. He 
declined to comment about 
wli^ the city had not paid the 
current bill.

A 118th District Court jury 
has entered a  verdict in
dicting the City of Coalmna 
should pay the water diatrict 
$29,4i4 the district alleged

The Week
(Continued from Page 1)
Contacts with various J*ck Woodley, who was 

segments of the Big Spring becoming the ‘♦elder 
business community the _ ,*tatesnian’’ among area 
Herald last week reflected coaches, will relinouish that 

com paratively rosy "role. He was chosen tothe
condition of the economy 
here, especially when put 
against that of the North and 
East areas of the country. 
’This may prove to be a 
magnet which will draw 
needed workers from 
recessed sectors.

Christmas is in the air. 
Today at least four churches 
are presenting ChristnuM 
Music — "King of Kings" at 
First Christian; “Amahland 
the Night Visitors" in two 
shows (6 and 8 p.m.) at First 
United Metbcdtst; "Birth of 
King of Kings" a t Hillcrest 
Baptist; "Bom a Kii«" at 
Crestview Baptist. Evangel 
Temple has a ̂ y  ’Thursday, 
the High ^hool Choral 
department a program 6:30 
p.m. Thursday.

:h School 
J. F. 
scome

become Forsan HigI 
principal, succeedfr 
Poynor, who will 
superintendent July I.

Mayor Wade Choate 
received a letter of ap
preciation from Gm. Tran 
Van Minh, commander of the 
Vietnamese Air Force, for 
hospitalities shown Viet
namese student pilots here. 
He had been briefed by MaJ. 
Nguyen Kim Nam, who had 
be«m a liaison officer here, 
and as such, did a tremen
dous job in international and 
community relations.

The Howard College 
Hawks came to the holiday 
break in fine shape, boasting 
a 11-3 seasons record and 3-0

And while being bouyed by 
the Christmas spirit, don^t

in Western Conference play.
the Hawks Mve

forget the CSiristinas Cheer 
FVikI, which needs your help 
promptly because It will be 
on for only a week and two 
days longer.

¥ ♦ ♦
The bright, comparatively 

warm afternoon pattern for 
December was broken last 
week with a shower that 
brought a quarter of inch 
moisture and raised the 
year’s total to 20.18, three- 
fourths of it after the middle 
3f September. Meanwhile, 
the meagre cotton harvest is 
tiaving trouble getting un- 
xackM.

The Perm ian Basin 
Planning Council approved 
he city’s ^veoile oepart- 
nent grant application for 
.(32,151 but turned thumbs 
town on one by the GI 
Forum for a counsdling, 
•aitreach, etc. program for 
/eterans. Hie latter piqued 
be council since the project 

was announced first by the 
Ifovcmor’s office instead of 
coming through channels.

The city also is seeking to 
have a grant included for

Cvii«  o^Bcnnw Street from
DTSMot Closed terminus

to Mth street, also exploring 
gic possibility of shunle bus
isenrioe from Big Spring to 
UTPB in Odessa, via the 
aiipsrt at terminal.

Best of all, 
been getting that urgently 
needed experience and 
poise.

Big Spring Sdiool trustees 
voted to exempt from Hnal 
exams those students who 
have no more than three 
excused absences. Much, 
much too late to help us; 
we’d have been a cinch since 
Mom never was convinced 
we were really sick.

Regarding the recent 
Union Thanksgiving services 
which featured the religious 
musical "It’s Cool in the 
F ra n c e ,” Ella Morrell, 707 
W. 5th, writes "Thanks to all 
who had a part; I thought it 
was wonderful." . . . and 
from Col. Robert R. Owens, 
78th FT Wing commander 
“my deepest appreciation to 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
et al for hosting the 
Ciuristmas bingo party . . . 
as evidenced by the number 
of people who attended, word 
of Big Spring hospitality is 
known throughout the base 
. . .’’ and ditto from Mike 
and Nancy Flanigan, 2401 
Marcy, who wanted to say 
thanks “to the people of Big 
Spring . . .  for the fine 
display of West Texas 
H ospitality:’’ the four 
sections of sixth graders 
Marcy are giving up their 
teacher-pupil party to help 
out an aooptM family al 
Christmas.

was due from previous 
months. And the city has 

lid the district $13,000, 
J e  said.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton has not entered a 
judgment in the case.

Cagle said the decision to 
cut off water is not related to 
the civil suit.

In notifying the city of the 
decision to cut off water, 
Cagle noted; “Further, you 
are advised that the 
minimum charges to the City 
of Coahoma wUl be the cost 
of water from the City of Big 
Spring plus $1,000 each 
month.”

AUS-nN, Tex. (AP) -  
Traffic accidents have killed 
2,772 persons in Texas this 
year, down 19 per cent from 
a year ago, the Department 
of Public Safety said 
Saturday.

The deaths occurred in 
2,384 fatal accidents, a 16 per 
cent reduction from 1973.

The DPS report on 
fatalities is the last for the 
year. A final report on 1974 
will be issued some time in 

I January, a spokesman said.

Mrs. William Huffman,. 
1202 FYazier^t., tcddpolice a' 
broken window pane at her 
home was caused by van
dalism.

The sheetrock wall to the 
College Park Beauty Solon 
was kicked in, causing $150 
damage, police said.

Bashed Babies

DEATHS
Father Dies

Services were held 
Saturday 10 a.m. for Jake 
Tipps, 520 East 5th, Dallas, 
father of Mrs. Josh Burnett, 
Big Spring. Rites were said at 
Lamar k ^ i t h  Chapel with 
the Rev. Marvin Bledsoe 
officiating, and interment in 
**.aaUand Memorial Park. 
Mr. Tipps leaves three 
daughters Mrs. Winifred 
Cook, Dallas, Mrs. Margery 
Cunningham, Dallas, Mrs. 
(Sue) Burnett, Big Spring; 
two sisters, nine grand
children, and four great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Newton
Mrs. Emma Newton, 68, of 

Merkel, stepmother of Mrs. 
J. Nelson of Big Spring, died 
at 4:15 p.m., Friday in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital

illness.
Services' will be at 2 p.m.. 

FirstSunday in the Merkel 
Baptist Church. Burial will 
be In the Rotan Cemetety.

Mrs. Flanagan
Word has been received 

here of the death Tuesday of 
Emma Jean Flanangan, 60, 
a former Howard College 
student and one-time teacher 
in the Big Spring school 
system.

She was teaching in the 
Belen N.,., school system at 
the time of her deaUi, which 
occured a t her home in CaSa 
Colorado, N.M. She was bom 
in Martin County.

R. Cheatham
Funeral services will be 

held at 2 p.m. Monday at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel for Robert 
Cheatham, 58, who died a t 
1:25 a.m. iMturday in a local 
hospital. Military graveside 
rites will be stagM by Webb 
Air Force Base honor guard.

Officiating at the services 
will be Lt. Col. Jimmie D. 
Baggett, Webb chaplain 
assuted by Clayton Hicks, 
VA chaplidn and the Rev. 
Bobbv Hamilton, Knott First 
B » tn t  Church.

Irora in Peoria, Tex. Nov. 
9, 1916, he joined the Air 
Force Nov. 2, 1939, retiring 
at Stewart. AFB in Smyra, 
Tenn. on Nov. 30, 1959. He 
and his wife, the former 
Ruby Doris Roman, were 
married in San Antonio April 
5, 1947 they moved to 
Howard County in 1955.

He served in the Pacific in 
World War II, in the Berlin 
Airlift, Korean Conflict and 
the early Vietnam War. He 
was in the Air Transport 
Command and the Troop 
Carrier Conmand.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Robbie Diane 
Cheatham and a son, Don 
Randcriph Cheatham, both of 
the home end his mother. 
Mrs. Sen Cheatham of 
Whitne>

P a ll^ a r e r s  will be 
Clarence Ditto Jr., S. T. 
Johnson, V. L. Jones, A. A.. 
Cooper, Ira Bigham, Leslie! 
McNes.<, Hillard Ditmore, 
and Mervin Smith.

PRETORIA, South Africa 
AP — The annual number of 
reported cases of “baby 
bashing” by parents in
creased from four in 1970 to 
30 as of S^tem ber, 1974, 
says Dr. C. Irwin.

ARROWHEAD STATE 
PARK, Okla. (AP)—If an 
Austin, Tex., publisher’s 
innovation takes hold 
nationwide, you may have 
seen the last of your pa
perboy.

D el^ates to the Oklahoma 
Press Association (OPA) 
Circulation Clinic were told 
of the new technique 
Saturday by 
another Texas newspaper.

Richard Bailey, c ir
culation director of the El 
Paso Times & Herald Post 
said the Austin paperboys 
don’t collect on theii: 
routes—they just delivo* pa
pers.

REAL CLINCHER
Bailey said the Austin 

A m e ric a  n -S ta te s m a n  
“wanted a strong, hard
hitting circulati(xi depart
ment so they establish^ 13 
branch offices.

“’They were more than just 
distribution substations for 
carrier boys. They are a t
tractive (rffices in places like 
shopping centers, each with 
a manager and two assistant 
branch manag«^.

“Here’s the real clincher,”  
Bailey told the Oklahoma 
circulation executives, 
“ these offices are taking 
over the collection 
responsibility. They are 
keeping recenrds on each 
dwelling in that district and 
they are taking over billing."

The Austin system has en
abled work schedules of less 
than seven days a week. 
Now, the same route may be 
delivered by one boy on week 
days and another on 
we^ends

is unpopular 
because it

among many 
is confining.

ruling out weekend trips by a 
lilyfamily togeth^' and' such. 

Also, bill collecting for most 
carriers has been the most 
disliked part of their jobs.

The branch offices also 
serve as neighborhood 
distribution hubs for the 
morning, evenin jt.. and

are delivered to the hubs on 
fifth-wheel trailers that are 
left at the branch offlees and 
then swapped dailey with 
each edition’s delivery.

“They’ve mcreased their 
revenue 23 per cent net in 
Austin,” said Bailey, who

eng€
undertaxe new ideas.

!A  G IFT SUGGESTION FROM

FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING

ilMKlMEmCMO
LONG SLEEVE CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS IN WOOLS AND 
BLENDS FROM 12.00
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Raiders Take Care 
Of Cowboys, 27-23

Cochran,
Leading
Choice

REGULAR SEASON ENDS

'Pride Week' 
In Conference

OAKLAND (AP) — The 
Oakland Raiders’ 47-year- 
old wonder, George Blanda, 
upstaging starting quar
terback Ken Stabler, hit for a 
touchdown on his firs t 
Naticmal Football League 
pass since 1972 and kicked 
two field goals Saturday 
night in a 27-23 victcnry over' 
the Dallas Cowboys.

Blanda went in to play 
quarterback late in the mird 
quarter and on his first play 
connected with Cliff Branch 
on a 28-yard scoring play. It 
was the 236th touchdown 
pass of Blanda’s 25-year pro 
career, and after kicking li^ 
third extra point of the night 
to give Oakland a 24-9 lead he 
returned to the sidelines 
where he was mobbed by his 
teammates.

Stabler honed his sharo 
l^ t  arm fw the NFL playoffs 
with two touchdown passes, 
his 2Sth and 26th of the 
season, in the second period 
o( the nationally televised 
game. He completed 11 of 17 
passes for 131 yards, then sat 
out the second half.

The Raiders, who stopped 
a late Dallas comeback bid, 
finished the regular season 
with a 12-2 record, best in the 
NFL. The American Con
ference West champions wUl 
face the defending Super 
Bowl champs, the Miami 
Dolphins, here next Sat
urday in a layoff opener.

The Cowboys, who failed 
for the first time since 1965 to 
earn a playoff berth, finished 
8-6 and third in the Naticmal 
Conference East.

Three punt returns by Ron 
Smith, including one of 55 
yards, allowed Oakland to 
maintain good field position 
throughout the second 
qjuarter, when the Raiders 
rallied from a 9-3 deficit. The 
go-ahead touchdown came 
cm StaUer’s nine-yard pass 
to Fred Biletnikoff, then the 
southpaw threw 15 yards to 
running back Charlie Smith 
with 16 seconds remaining in 
the half to successfully 
complete a 52-yard drive.

, Rookie running bac± Doug 
Dennison plunged for two 
Dallas touchdowns in the 
second half, with Blancla 
kicking a 35-yard field goal 
in between, as the Cowboys 
cut Oakland’s lead to 27-23 
with eight minutes left in the 
game.

NEW YORK (AP) — Bob l yt m er*w 
Cochran, broadcast coot- Except for the St. Louis 
dinator for the Naticmal C)ardinals and Washington 
Football Lrague, r e ^ e d l y  Redskins, this is "pride 
IS the leadiM candidate to week” in the National 
succeed Tedd Munchak as Football League.
A m eric :an  B a s k e tb a l l  The Cards a n d ’Skins are 
Associatim commissicmer, vying for the cme remaining 
the Assocuated Press leamedi^vimcm cihampionship, the

iNationid Conference East, 
The ABA’S Board of I with the losw erf the cluel 

Trustees will meet here'settling for the NFC’s wild- 
Wednesday to discuss the card ^ y o ff  berth, 
situation, and possibly vote But for the rest of the 
on a replacem ent for league, nothing is riding on 
Munchak, who h ^  said that the 14th week of action ex- 
he wants to relinquish the cept perhaps a winning or 
positicm in order to con- break-even season, maylbe a 
cxntrate on setting up an slighUy briter positicm in the 
expansion franchise in final stancUngs, possibly a 
Cincinnati for m xt seasem. push toward next year’s

An expansion franchise salary negotiations ... and a 
also 18 planned for Los lot of pride.
Angeles next season, st. I^uis and Washington 
"prorided we can find ac- are tied atop the NFC East, 
cmtable owners,’’ a leading each at 9-4. A few weeks ago, 
erfub executive told the AP. the (Ordinals appeared to

Another important matter have a lock on the title, 
that might be feverishly dis- leading the Redskins by, 
cussed a t the Boai^ of three games an ^  as rec:ently 
Trustees’ meeting could be a as three weeks ago, needing 

-moveOoAecavase^^ine^a- jost to*  TlUrfe victory to” 
team has to attempt a field wrap it Up. 
goal from 30 seconds to 24,

Atlanta, New England at 
Miami, Detroit a t 
Philadelphia, the New York 
Jets at Baltimore, Cleveland

at Houston, Buffalo at Lo 
Angeles, Denver at Sai 
Diego and New Orleans a 
San Francisco.

More or Lesh
By ClARK LESHER

II
from 

(Christian 
my at-

BLEDSOE 
. .Ex-Hawk

REEF

Steers Finish 
In Fourth Spot

O^Donnell, Forsan

^  __________  (APWIREPHOTO)
TO CLOSE. BUT NO SCfMlE — Dallas Cowbc>y cpiarterback Roger S tauba^ (12) 
f ^ b l t t  footbaU (above heads of players center) as be tries to score from two yard 
luie. The Raiders recovered fumble cm toe first quarter in play Saturday night in 
Oakland _______  ________

Tech Dumps 
NewAAexko

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — 
Rick Bullock poured in 25 
points to lead 'Texas Tech to 
a rugged 70-50 intersectional 
basketball victory here 
Saturc|ay night.

The\R e c r Raiders, who 
evened their record at 2-2, 
never were headed and the 
semre was tied only once as 
Tech avenged their worst 
defeat in history in 
Albuqjuerque last year.

Texas Tech jumped toa 14- 
2 lead but the Lobos suddenly 
caught fire and with 59 
seconds left in the flrst half 
tied the score at 24-24.

Phil Bailey dropped in a 
pair of free w ow s and Tech 
held a 26-24 lead which they 
built to 29-24 at the half.

Big Spring 
Drops Pair

' ANDREWS -  The Big 
Spring Junior Varsity semred 
one win, two losses in the 
Invitational Tournament 
completed here Saturday 
n i ^ t

The Steers on the final day 
of action lost out to (Canyon, 
52-42, but beat Keerville. On 
Friday, Big Spring fell to 
Lubbcick Dunbar, 72-53.

SNYDER -  Big Spring fell 
to Border, 93-60 for the toird 
irface in the (Canyon Reef 
Basketball Tournament here' 
Saturday night.

The steers’ David Owens 
hit for 13 points.

"We i^ y ed  pretty fair 
ball, but Borger nit almost 70 
per cent from the floor 
which kept our momentum 
down,’’ said Ron Plumlee, 
steer head coach.
. In the semifinals of the 

cham pionsh ip  b ra c k e t 
playecf Saturday afternoon, 
Snyder tripp ra  up Big 
Spring, 87-62. David Beasley 
of the Steers collected 14 
points.

Big Spring stopped Ver
non. 40-36 in opening round 
com petition  conducted 
Friday. Bubba StripliM was 
high pointer fopr Big Spring 
with eight points.

The Steers, (4-10), return

home for a home match 
against Andrews, Tuesday. 
TTiree games are on the 
docket, 4:30 p.m., 6:15 p.m. 
and the varsity tip-off at 8 
p.m.

Scort by q u a rtan
Big Spring U 1$ IS 14—40
Borgar M M II 24-43
Big Spring — Baaslay, 3 l-7> Ray, 2-0 
4; Brooks, I-l-S; Craan, 4-1-f; Cotfay, 
21-7; Wintars, 0-11; Striiipling, 0-2-2; 
Owans, S-l-II; Zapp, S-O-IO; AAoora, I 
0-2; Totals 24-12-40. Borgar — Johnson, 
12 3; Hood, 4-4 12; Bsnton, 14 0; 
Rustln, 1-2-4; Wagn>on, S-1-11; Kan 
nar, I I 3; Tibanbarg, 12-4; Brown, 2 
04, Haworth, 3 1 4 ; Griffin, 2 0 4 ; 
Bonas, I  7 II ; Karr, I  4 20. Totals 31 
3143.

Scora By O uartan
Big Spring 4 30 14 20-42
Snydar 14 30 M 10-07

Big Spring — Baaslay, 43  14; Ray, 4 
2 10; Brooks, 1« 2; Aldrldga, 1-0 2; 
Graan, 10 3; Coffay, 3-0 4; W lntan, 1 
0-2; Stripling, 2-34; Owans, 20-4; 
Zapp. 3-24; Moora, 3-04. Odtats 344-40 
Snydar — Ragland, 24-4; Corfgr, 27- 
II. AMarata. 1-0-3; Gatford, 143 ; 
parry, 3 3-4; Grassatt, 2 I S; Brvmlay, 
24 4; Cobb. C., 4 0 I t;  Cobb, W.. 7 2 
14; Johns. 44  14. Totals IS 1747.

Scora By Ouartars
Big Spring I  14 4 4
140
Varnon 4 11 11 5-34
Big Spring — Baaslay, 3 17; Ray, 30 
4; Brooks, 1-02; AdrIdga.OOO; Graan, 
I’O'I; CoHay, 0 0 4 ; W lntan, 2 4 4 ; 
Stripping, 3 34; Owans. 3-04; Zjlpp, 2 
I S; Moora, 0-3-3. Total 17-440. Vamon 
— Eastar, 3-3 4; Laslla, 10-2; Morgan, 
102 . Hanay, 3 24. Tannar, 24^4; 
Brisla. O M ; Harris. 4 4 13. Totals II 
10 34.

Score In Tourney Vickings Breeze
By Kansas City

ACKERLY — O’Donnell 
corraled Forsan, 52-39, to 
take championship honors in 
the boys’ division of the 
S an d s  I n v i ta t io n a l  
Basketball Tournament here 
Saturday night.

Hancock of O’Donnell 
sacked 23 points and For- 
san’s Ralph Miranda hit for 
13.

Sands "B" team took third 
place.

In consolation bracket, 
Westbrook ran by Big Spring 
Sophomores, 63-48. West
brook’s Glenn Rich had 23 
points. Frankie Rubio of Big 
Spring netted 18.

In the girls’ championship 
play, Forsan nudged Sands, 
45-44. L. Strickland of Forsan 
tossed in 19 points and Sands’ 
Hiuhes sco rn  25.

Garden City dumped

Jim Ned 
Crushed

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  
Senior halfback Darryl Lowe 
ran for two touchdowns and 
gained 114 yards Saturday as 
top-ranked Aledo crushed 
Jim Ned 22-0 here Saturday 
in a Class A semifinal 
schoolboy football game.

Aledo scored two touch
downs in 50 seconds of the 
first half to take a com
manding lead at the game’s 
outset.

Jim Ned’s only real threat 
of the game came the first 
time it had the ball and drove 
to the Aledo 13. The Indians 
turned the ball over there 
after failing to cmivert a 
fourth down play.

Nine plays later, Aledo 
quarterback Steve Lacriield 
Mssed nine yards to end 
Tommy Aaron for a touch
down with 3:43 left in the 
first quarter.
. Jim Ned fumbled the 
ensuing kickoff a t its own 29 
and Aledo’s Jay  Berry 
recovered. Four plays later, 
Lowe spurted 10 yards 
kround left end for Aledo’s 
second score of the night.

ABILENE Jim  N4d Altdo add 
Jim  N M 0 0 0 4 - OAMe 14 0 14-33

A—Aaron 4 pas* from Lactflald 
f Low* kick)

A—Low* 14 run (Low* kick)
A—Low* 4 run (Jackson run)
A—4,000

O’Donnell, 57-38 for third 
place. Becky Hirt of Garden 
City g a to e t^  in 27 points 

no O’Donnell’s McCfruderan
made 18.

For consolation honors, KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
Sterling tripped up Gran-. FYan Tarkenton and Bob 
dfalls, 44-23. Marilyn Ridi of ^ r r y ,  sharing eq^al playing 
Sterling sacked 22 points and bme, each threw two touch- 
GrandfoUs’ Pam Roberts wwn strikes as the playoff-

bound Minnesota Vikingsflipped in eight.
CHAMPIONSHIP 
SCOT* By Ouartars

ODono*ll 15 13 10 14—52
Forsan 4 10 13 12—34
0'Dom>*ll — Ptarson, 4-3 15; Han 
cock. 10 1 12, Popoo*. 3 24 ; Hanay, 2 
2 4. Totals3M0 52.
Forsan — M*r*no, 4-0-0; Solas, 4-2 10; 
Crooks, 3 2 4; S tav tn s , 10 0-2; 
Miranda, R . 4 113; Total* 17 5-1*. 
Sands boys' won third plac* 

CONSOLATION

Scar* By Ouartars 
Westbrook IS. .11. .10.. I
Big Spring 0. .IS. .10.. l!
OIrIt Brack*!

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Scot* By Ouartars 

Forsan 10 14 0
Sands 13 II 13
Forsan — Strickland, B. 
Strickland, L., 7 S 14; Ellis,
Totals 17 II 45.
Sands — Nichols, 5 0-10; Hugh*s,4-1I. 
25; Roman, 3 17; Paugh, 1 0 2 .'Totals 
IS 14 44.

THIRD PLACE

Scot* By Ouartars 
GardanCIty 15 11 17
O'Oonnall

Starling 
G r a n d !*  I Is

'ikings
breezed to a 35-15 National 
Football League victory 
Saturday over the hapless 
Kansas City Chiefs.

’Tarkenton, with his team 
trailing 64) in the second 
period of ruitiooally televised 
game, hit Sam McOillum 
^ th  both of his touchdown 
passes, one a 34-yarder and 
the other a 10-yard toss that 
was deflected into 
McCuUum’s outstretched 
fingertips.

^ r r y ,  who took over at the 
start of the second half, 
drilled a seven-yard scoring 
toss to Ekl Marinaro midway 
in the toird quarter and

K'tched three yards to Oscar 
eed for another touchdown 

in the fourth.
With a minute remaining,

4 11 II 4-31 back Brent
Scot* By Ouartars McClanahan rolled six yards 
y i_ ’2*r^  *be end zone for Min-

13-45 
10-44 S3 12; 
5-4 14;

14-57

nesota’s final touchdown. 
Fred (fox converted after 
each score for the Vikes.

Em m itt Thomas, the 
NFL’s interception leader, 
picked off a Tarkenton pass 
on the last scrimmage play 
of the first half and ran 73 
yards for Kansas City’s onl 
touchdown. Jan Stenerud, 
who kicked field goals of 37, 
32 and 29 yanb, missed the 
extra-point try.

A crowd of only 35,480 
watched the regular-season 
finale for both clubs. Even 
more, 36,934, failed to show 
up, many passing up the 
game because of hard, 
steady morning and early- 
afternoon rains.

Minnesota, the National 
C o n fe re n c e ’s C e n tra l  
Division champion and host 
to the NFC Elast w inner-^t. 
Louis or Washington—in the 
opening round of toe playoffs 
next Saturday, wound up the 
season at 10-4. The (foiefs, 
who had their first losing 
season since 1963, finished at 
5-9.

the same nile used by toe 
N a tio n a l 
Association.

Should the 24-second rule 
be adopted, there is a 
pc^ibility it would be in
stituted inunediately, but the 
ilikelihood is it would not be 
'introduced until next season, 
the AP learned.

However, the main order 
of business is expected to be 
the commissimier’s job, 
which Munchak has held 
only since July 17, when he 
replaced Mike Storen. At 
that time, Munchak sold his 
Carolina franchise to a group 
of four New York area 
businessmen, who moved the 
club to St. Louis, and Storen 
resinged as commissioner to 
become owner of the 
Memphis franchise.

College
Scores

By Th* AssacialaE P rass
Cofwiacticut 15. Rtwd* Island 41 
C alllom la St., P*. I I ,  A lllanca 77 
Hanovar M, F Indlay 45 
Boyyting Graan 100, Ball St. 4*
Cant. M attwdist 14, P a rk  m  
K alam azoo 74. Aquinas 71
Souttiam Mississippi 41, Soutftkrn 

M attiodlstlS
R a n w p o ll, N.Y. M aritlmaSV 
S. Mis*ls*lppi*1, IMU IS 
O. x av la r 74, Thomas Mora 41 
W astayan 43, Bowdoln 10 
Indiana 40, Taxas ASM 55 

LaSalla I*, Holy Cross *»
A rm strong SI. *0, Columbus 45 
UNC Ashovllla 14, Augusta W 
Winslon-Salam St. 10, N. Carolina 

AST 7*
San Oiogo Slala I I .  Rico 75 

Hop* M, Albion 54 
Alfrsd *7, Houghton 54 
W right St. 44. Haidalborg 5*
III. W aslayan 12. OORauwAS 
Capital 74, Ind. C sniral 47 
G* South*rn l0, 0 gl*lhorp*40 
Naw Ham pshir* 40, Springflald 54 
M lchig*n4l, Dayton 50 
Ashland 73, lU Indianapolis 47 
Ksnyon 43, U rbans 71 
Loui*vill*S4. Florid* SI. 75 
C u m ^ l s n d 44. Tsnn. W osloysnai 
V*. Tach 13, Auburn 03 
Andorson 54, BluNlon 53 
Boston St. 01, Salam St. 72 
Oswtgo SI. M. Elsanhowar 03 
M ar 1s t 04, Bloomfiald 77 
Wm. A AAary 77, Wagnar 45
g L a m j^ i Univarsity 44, Houston

Taxas Tach 70, Naw Maxico SO

Jacksonvllla71, S. Florid* 44, OT 
Sam Houston St. 00, Soulhwostarn, 

Tax. 70
Albany St. I l l ,  BuN slo*4 
Th* C ltsdal *4, A m la c h la n  St. *4 
Soulham U . 147, Taxas Col. 104 
Iowa St. 41, Taxas C hristian 40 
C anlsius0t,C o lg a t*41 
Boston Col. 103, N orthaaslam  71 
V alparaiso M. Indiana St. 77 
B randaisSI, Suffolk 13

W. Conn. St. 71,P s c *44 
A ugustsna, S.O., *3, C. Missouri to  < 
N. Dakota 45. SW M issouri S3 
E. C aro lina04. UNC W ilm ington01 
Baruch 14, NYU 43 
Ohio St *4, Ohio U . 07 
UT-Chattanoog* *5. N. Kantucky St. 

74
N abraska 70, W ichita St. 45 
CCNY 03, Brooklyn Col. 71 
Oklahoma 71, F urm an  54 
UNC Charlotl* 104, Soulharn Tach 40 
P ittsburgh 72, St. Josaphs, Pa. 40 
St. F ra n c is02, C lavaland St. 75 
Edinboro 04, Slippary Rock 71 
Indiana, P a., 54, Clarion St. 55 
Wast Taxas St. 45, SI. Cloud SI. 54 
Taxas Tach 70, Naw Maxico SO 
Princaton 72 Davidson 54 
Richmond *5, V*. M ilitary *0 
Old Dominion 101, Roanok* 100 
M aryvllla 74, Em ory A Honry 5* 
Virginia St. *1, Shaw 70

SUNLAND
RESULTS

If toe (fordinals win—and
Ba^TkeYban th e y ’re  s e v e n -p o in t 
B a s k e tb a l l  fayorites— they’ll take the

title no m atter what 
Washington'does since the|r

■ ir k i r k i t in H f i r k 'k i t i r k i t k 'k i r k i r i r i r i r 'k  
BREAKS OLD RECORD ^

Kim Smokes 'Em?
FIRST — (5</4 tu r)

ODESSA -  Kim Wrinkle thrives 
on long distance running.

The 5-2 98-pound junior harrier 
from Big Spring H i^  put that point 
across here Saturday afternoon as 
he won going away in the high school 
division of the third annual Odessa 
Marathon.

Kim covered the 26 mile 385̂  
yard course in the time of two hours 
51 minutes and 45 seconds. Though 
hampered by gusty winds up to 25 
miles per hour, he still managed to 
break the previous existing record of 
three hours, one minute set by 
Permian’s Tommy Glass last year.

Glass finished fifth in three hours 
11 minutes and 50 seconds. Another 
Permian runner, Raymond Bailey, 
trailed Kim. Bailey was clocked In 
three hours, two minutes and 48 
seconds.

Kim was just shy of reaching his

anticipated marathon goal time of 
two hours, 50 minutes.

Entry list in the schoolboy division 
swdledto40.

In a combined masters and open 
division race, Kevin Shaw of South 
Plains (foUege, Levelland, crossed 
'the finish line first. He was timed in 
two hours, 24 minutes and 19 
seconds.

Kim’s coach, Christy Price, said 
her "prize pupil’’ was tluilled that 
he broke toe record. "He was one 
tired little guy after the race, but 
managed to eiqpress a victory grin 
on his face.’’

Price expressed confidence in 
Kim’s ability before the race.

With the marathon victory tucked 
in his pocket, Kim now turns at
tention to the schoolboy one-mile 
event.

Triumph 13.30. 5.00,
mil*) gtotal 

5.00; BrightOastiny 7.20, 4.40, writ Em Phil 20.40. 
TIME 14115.

QUINELLA —PA 74.40.
BIO QUINELLA POOL -  P 0 1,300. 
ATTENDANCE 2445.
TOTAL POOL M7,0f0

beat the ’Skins in botr 
meetings this year.

But if St. Louis ties or loses 
and the Redskins, 10-point 
favorites, whip Chicago, 
Washington will take the 
title.

Along with the Giants- 
Cards and Bears-Redskins 
games, Sunday’s season 
wrapups have Green Bay at
Taday's Oama*

Graan Bay at Atlanta 
Naw England a t Miami 
Datrolt at Phlladalphia 
Chicago *1 Washington 
Naw York Jots at Baltimor* 
Clavalandat Houston 
Naw York Giants at SI. Louis 
Buffalo at LO* Angelas 
Oanvar at San Diago 
Naw Orleans at San Francisco 
REGULAR SEASON ENOS
PLAYOFFS 

Satarday, Dec. II 
AFC Olvislaiiai 
Miami a t Oakland 
NFC Oivlslenal 
SI. Louis a t Minnesota 
Sunday, Dec. 23 
AFC Divlsienal 
Buflalo at Pittsburgh 
NFC Divisional 
Washington at Lo* Angeles 
Sunday. Oac. 3*
AFC ChamplansMp 
SI la to be dafarmlnad 
AFC Divisional winners 
NFC Champlanship 
Sit* la b* dafarmlnad 
NFC Divisional winners 
Sunday, Jan. II  
Sugar Bawl IX 
At Naw Ortaans
AFC Champion vs. NFC Champion **—‘-t.aan.M

.FCPraBm ai 
4Cafnl 

AFC vs. NFC

S o r tin g  th e  
incoming mail 
Saturday mor
ning, a 
b a sk e tb a !  
brochure 
Texas 
caught 
tendon.

Listed on page 
10, is an item of 
interest.

T hum b  n a il 
sketch reads:

ThomasBledsoe, 6-6,210 junior-transfer. .
College: All-conference, all-regional bothjea8(«8aL

H ow am  County'JiihlorDoIIege m Big Spring.............
captain---- averaged 21.6 points and 14.9 rebounds and
5 3 cent from floor for juco career.

Coach — Harold Wilder.......... expected to battle for
center spot immediately.

High school: All District, twice all region center at 
Clarudale High, Clarksdale, Miss. . . . captain . . .
av era^d  23 points, 16 rebounds.......... set prep record
for most rebmmds in one game and most career points.
. .also baseball, track ...

(foach — Raymond J(x*dan.
Personal: Bom Thomas Edison Bledsoe, May 10, 

1953, in little Rode Ark—  parent: Hattie Mae Bledsoe
of Clarksdale, Miss...............single...................major:
physical education----- B ap tis t___ hobbies: hunting,
fishing.........four sisters, one brother...........nickname:
Blood.

Bledsoe appeared in the 1974 Converse Basketball 
Book as the leading juco scorer, nation wide. Listed as 
a post-man, B le d ^  fired th ro u ^  865 points for 40 
games.

A teammate of Bledsoe, Taylor Williams, trailed 
with 860 points. Both graduated from Howard (foUege 
last year.

Wuder recently pointed out that the Hawks won more 
any otoer ji

1
5

•rec€ 
games than any i ‘ juco five last year, 35-6.

A pair of secood;^ear men, running back Otis 
Armstrong and Uhebacker Tom Jackson, were 
sdected by their Denver Bronco teammates Friday to 
receive the annual Elari Hartman Awards as the most 
valuable offensive and defensive players.

Armstrong, who leads the National Football League 
in rushing with 1,266 yards, was voted the MVP on 
offense. ^

Vincennes head the pack in the initial NJCAA 
basketbaU poU for 1974-75. Lake a t y  CoUege, Lake 
City, Fla., trails fdlowed by San Jacinto (j^ eg e  of 
Pasadena CoUege.

Western Texas shares the No. 20 position with three 
other teams.

liBiriltlan JC, VlDanova, Pa., is the 
leamiig >ico scorer, averaging 36.0 points per game.

FOR THE MAN 
IN YOUR LIFE

SHIRTS

ChrlstmcM shopping for th*
m*n on your list Is uosy at 
Progor's . . . chock tho 
thousands of shirts In owory 
stylo, color and fabric ho 

could possibly want.

Dandy Favor 7.20, 4.40, 3.40; Victor I 
E xprass 10.00, 4.W; L aa 's Nlgbl Out
4.00, TIME — 107 3 5.

SECOND — (4W fur) Onuge 13.40,
7.00, 3.40; Swaat Foravar 4.40, 3.00; 
E varatts T u rn 4.40. TIME — 11*.

THIRD — (ISO yds) L lva A LIttI* 
20.* ,  4.40, 5.00; Turf Son 4.00, 3.00; 01* 
MIS* R aslur 14.00. TIME 10.03.

FOURTH — (5>/y fu r) Ditch DIvar 
M.40, 10.40, 5.20; Thra* Satlar 7.00, 
4.00; Braak Point 3.20. TIME 104 3 5.

FIFTH  — (4W fur) Post Th* ColortI 
4.40, 3.40, 3.20; Mr. Chamall 12.20, 7.20; ' 
Rar* Find 7.20. TIME 1101 5.

SIXTH — (4W fur) HI Rukan 4.30, 
4.20, 2.20; Tarfific 4.00, 2.20; Fra* and 
Braval.IO . TIME 1103 5.

SEVENTH — (on* mil*) Kino* 
Wash 11.* .  4.M, 3.20; Sargaant D ll l l^
4. M, 3.00; M archan Ragally l i t .  
TIME — 1 * 1  5.

EIGHTH — (4>/y fu r) Wabalo 10.M,
4.00, 4.00; R ayrrah 20.00, 1.S0 ; M lsty‘*| 
Sanrolta 4.00. TIME — 110 2-5.

NINTH — (070 yds) B asura S .« ,l
3.00, 2.20; P rayar Laadar 4.20, 3.40; I 
Dancing Hank 2.* .  TIME 44.71

EIGHTH — (ona mil*) Jo  Patous*
14.00, 10 * .  5.20; J ll 's  Boy 0.00, 4.00; 
Daad Honast 5.W; Alstay 3.00. TIME 
-  130 3 5.

ELEVENTH — (4 fur) Tumlga 
' BIaz* 15.* ,  0.20, 4.00; Horin* 5.* ,

5. * ;  A lrlda Oaughtar 10.20. TIME 111 
1 5 .

TWELFTH -  (5U, fu r) H anry 's 
Rular 4.00, 4.00, 3.00; J im 's  Shoa 4.* ,  
3. * ;  Bright R ovar4.00. TIME 1:04. 

THIRTEENTH — (on* m it

E
C

SLACKS
Saloct from hundrods of pairs 
of sIcKks, drossy, lolsura, 
casual and loans. W* hav* on 
outstanding soloctlon.

Othar gifts that will suroly 

ploasoi Shoos, bolts, sox, tlos, 
lochots and many spoclal and 
novolty Itoms.

1
5

'P h a n a K ! ^

io a i.9 r d
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DALLAS (AP) — Celina 
defensive hack Joey Wester 
intercepted his second pass 
of the game at the 13-yard 
line wim 10 seconds left to
preserve a 04) tie with Big 
Sandy and give both teams a
Gass B schoolboy state co
championship Saturday.

After an errorless first half 
in which punters Scot Tingle 
of Celina and Rickie Davis of 
Big Sandy averaged 43 and 
39 yards, respectively, 
turnovers dominated the
second half. Big Sandy spent 

haU inmost (rf the second 
Celina territory but lost the 
ball six times, while Celina 
Quarterback Frank A n d res  
was intercepted four times in 
the final twoquqarters.

Big Sandy, an East Texas 
school near Longview which 
had a 27-game winning strak 

' and was defending last 
year's state championship, 
managed its biggest threat 
by driving 89 v a ra  to the 11 
in the second quarter. But 
the Celina defense led by 
linebacker Rex Glendenning 
pushed the Wildcats back to 
the 13. Mike Gibson missed a 
29-yard field goal.

Celina which finished with 
129 yards total offense never 
threatened to score in the 
game. Big Sandy had 245 
yards in the contest.

Big Sandy finished at 13-0-1 
and Celina, located 40 miles 
north of Dallas, was 13-1-1.

•tg  Sandy
Callna

F irtt Downs 
Rushing y a rd t 

m  13
PaamgVardt 
P a tsa t
F u m b ltt  Lott 

3 0
Punt*
Ponallitt Yardt 
IS

■ ^ 0  00 0 
aig Sandy 

IS

0 l>-0 
0 » -0  
Callna 

•

71
4  13 3 « U 4

S3f t 3 t
7 to 3

Sandies
Superb

AUSTIN (AP)

The Sandies earlier had 
converted a Falls City 
fumble and two pass in
terceptions by Howard 
Brown into first half touch
downs but faced a 21-20 
deficit midway through the 
uarte**.

Falls City marched 88, 54, 
and 62 yards for scores with 
the last touchdown coming at 
8:51 in the fourth period on a 
one-yard run by Tommy
Gawlik. Garrett Jurgajtis 
kicked the go-ahead extra
point.

After Jordan’s field goal, 
the Sandies twice stopped 
Falls Gty with the last stand 
at their own 28 yard line with 
23 seconds left to play.

G rcp tlan d• p tia r
7 13 0 3 - 1 3  

FalliCIty 1 4 0 7—11
C rapg- Jordan 3S run ( Jordan kick)

FC—Hotlman 3 run (Hoffman run)

FC—Jurgajlla . 41 p a u  from 
H o ffm a n  

(KKkiallad)
Crapa—Jordan 4 run (Jordan kick)

Crapa—Klacklay 4 p a u  from 
D unn 

(kkkfallad)
F C—Ga wl Ik I run (JuffU I f lak Ick) 
G rapa-F G  Jordan 17 
A- 1.000E»llmatad

Deer
Kill

Down
AUSTIN (AP) — The 

number of white tail deer 
killed this year seems to be 
down, says the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
because of poor hunting 
conditions.

“Range conditions are 
excdlent and the deer aren’t 
moving," said Donnie 
H a rm e l, d e p a r tm e n t  
biologist a t Kerrville. 
“Hunters who are putting 
out com to concentrate deer 
are find that the deer are 
eating acorns instead.” 

Harmel said a check of 
locker nlants indicate that 
most or the deer are being 
killed this year are older 
bucks with poor-quality 
antlers. He said biologists 
believe the dry winter last 
year accounted for a high 
mortittty of the i»73 fawn 
crop, resulting in the low 
yearling numbers this year.

I

Leopard
AAiscues Steelers Whip
Costly

CONROE, Tex., (AP) — 
Newton’s Eagles took ad
vantage of costly LaGrange 
Leopard mistakes early in 
the first quarter and scored 
two lightning touchdowns in 
17-7 Class 2A semifinal 
schoolboy football playoff 
games.

Newton and Spearman will 
meet next week for the title.

Mark Walker scored the 
first touchdown <m a one- 
yard plunge following a 
fumble recovery at the 
Leopard 30-yard' line. The 
winner’s second touchdown 
came with seven seconds left 
in the first period when 
Kenneth Ferguson fell on an 
erractic Neal Miller pitchout 
in the LaGrange end zone.

Walker converted both 
points after touchdown and 
added a 26-yard field goal in 
a driving rain in the fourth 
period.

LaGrange’s only touch
down came in the third 
period when on fourth and 
one from the nine-yard line 
when quarterback Miller 
broke away. The run capped 
a 73-yard push.

Newton is now 13-1 and La
Grange finished the year 10- 
3-1.

Bengals, 27-3
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  

Terry Bradshaw tossed two 
touchdown passes and 
Franco Harris bulled past 
the 1,000-yard rushing mark 
for the season as the playoff- 
bound Pittsburgh Steelers 
dumped, the Cincinnati Ben
gals 27-3 Saturday.

The Steelers take a 10-3-1 
mark into the playoffs 
against visiting Buffalo next

punt on his 13-yard line and 
racing 69 yards to the Cin
cinnati 18. Five plays later, 
Bradshaw hit John. 
Stallworth with a five-yard 
touchdown pass.

Stallworth set up the 
seco:d Steeler touchdown 
after taking a  Bare pass and 
racing 59 yards to the Cin
cinnati 24. Four plays later, 
Bradshaw hit Gerry Mullins,

a guard who was an eli^ble 
receiver on the play, with a 
seven-yard scoriiM pass.

With two seconcb left in the 
half, Gerela kicked a 26-yard 
held goal.

Reggie Harrison touch
down run from the one and 
Grerela’s 42-yard field goal^ 
late in the fourth quarter 
closed out the Pittsburgh 
scoring.

Sunday. It marks the thirdlay.
straight year Pittsburgh has CHAMPION BOWL
won 10 games in a season 
and each time they have

Early in the tourtn 
quarter. Big Sandy drove to 
tne 13 maiiuy on the carries 
of fullback John Jones, who 
was the leading rusher in the 
game with 79 yards.

JAMESCURfiS THOMASON 
Howard, Martin Game Warden

14 00 3—17 LaGrange 0

The drive again was 
stalled.

Game Warden Area 
Covers 2 Counties

Newton
070—7

New—Walker 1 run (Walker kick) 
New—Ferguson fumble recovery 

(Walker kick)
LaGran—Miller 9 run (Hatfield

:lck)
New—FG Walker 34 
A—7,000 Estimated

By CLARK LESHER 
Main function of the jmme 

warden of the’Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
Austin, is not to see how 
many citations can be ac- 
cumulate<i^ but his chief 
responsiblity is that a hunter 
observes the rules posted.

James Curtis Thomason 
has filled the game warden 
shoes for Howard and Martin 
counties for the past two
years. Before moving to Big 
Spring, Thomason was

Grapdand’s Jamie Jordan

asssigned to Colorado City 
and Zapata. Zapata is 
located 50 miles south of 
Laredo. He drove an ar
mored motor truck in San 
Antonio before Joining the 
derartment.

'Thomason has eight years 
total service v^th i>|ths 
dej^rtment.

he’ll be at an appointed time.
Thomason’s uniform and 

car are furnished by tne 
department.

His vehicle, as set forth by 
state standards, is fully 
equipped. j

Thomason’s call numbers 
are 1410. He is a com
missioned state peace ’ of
ficer.

There are some 300 ran
ches under his surveillance 
and he carries numerous 
keys to enter ranch gates 
when called upon.

Following are hunting and 
fishing seasons for Howard 
and Martin counties: Deer — 
archery only, Nov. 16-Jan. 1;

“A Guide to Texas Hunting 
and F reshw ater Sport 
Fishing Regulations and 
Migratory Game 
birds Hunting Digest” Free 
to the offering at the county 
clerk’s office and sporting 
good locations. Thomason 
says the fish and hunting 
rules very from year to year. 
“If there is a drought,* cer
tain limitations on ^ m e  
caught may be enforced

Turkey tags have been 
added this year.

Outlaw hunters are not

Central
Romps

made the playoffs.
Harris, who picked up 79 

yards in 17 carries, finished 
the season with 1,006 yards, 
the second time in his three- 
year career he has topped 
the 1,000-yard mark.

While the Steelers used 
most of their starting lineup, 
the Bengals, who ended the 
season with a disappointing 
7-7 record, were forced by 
injuries to use a makeshift 
contingent.

The Steelers eased to a 17-0 
halftime ead on Bradshaw’s 
two scoriiw passes and a 
short field  goal by Roy 
Gerela.

On their opening drive 
they had a chasce to score, 
but instead of attempting a 
44-yard field goal after 
taking the ball to the 
Bengals’ 27, they chose to 
punt, sparking a chorus of

Javelinas Rally 
To Trim Reddies

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Hard nuining Den Har
deman and fleet running 
back Larry Collins lead 
Texas A&I univesity to a 34- 
23 come-from-behind victory 
over Henderson State 
Saturday in the 19th annual 
NAIA Champion Bowl.

On the fourth play 
following the punt, Collins

The victory gave Texas 
A&I its fourtn national
c h a m p io n sh ip . The 
Javelinas fin ish^ the season 
13-6. Henderson State of 
Arkadelphia, Ark., finished 
the season 11-2.

Texas A&I trailed the Red
dies 17-6 after defensive back

But after the Steelers 
stopped the Bengals, Lynn 
Swann quickly opened things 
up, taking a Dave Green

Lewis Pryor raced 97 yards 
ickoff.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — Fullback Dick 
Dunham bolted 68 yards for 
a touchdown on the game’s 
first play and plunged for 
three more scores Saturday 
as (Central Michigan buried 
Delaware 54-14 in the 
Camellia Bowl for the NCAA 
Colllege Division II cham
pionship.

Dunham, a 205-pound 
sophomore, and quarterback 
Mike Franckoi*'iak teamed

Coahoma
Dropped

lazy, Thomason quickly t® lead the Chippewas, 13-1,
■ "  id • •  • ---------------- ----------

ABILENE — Coahoma 
suffered a second round loss 
to Waco Midway, 75-42 here 
Friday night in the annual 
Hardin-Simmons G irls’ 
Basketball Tournament.

Becky Snell and Patty 
Hulme shared Coahoma 
scoring honors, each netting

inted out. If an individual to their 13th straight victory 
s the slightest suspicion 1® the finals of the NCAA’s

19 points. Midway’s Brenda 
nder

A game warden may iu'rkey -  areiM-'ry'^TyyNov’. ^he county ju s ti^  of the Jii^j^VasUamVTn tte  S *
but could reinain at one I f t h - r R M - & ®n to  t h e  c o u n ty  j i x l g e ,  t h e n  «®“®8e r a ^ ^  moved th

arenery imiy’ lYov. i. he is being'trailed, he will eight-team playoffs.
2 bucks, Javelina Oct. 1 ^  non-license bag and Franckowiak, a second-
Jan. 1; 2 javelina; squirrd leave. \ team Little All-American,

h a g  M o s t c i t a t i o n s w r i t t e n b y  a  m ix e d  o p U tm  w n s . a n d  
~  g a m e  w a r d e n  a r e  h a n d l e d  b y  < * e s  w i A  d e a d l y  '

no closed season;
Ifttift; quail 
Feb: 16; 12 per day, 36 poss.; t h e  c o u n ty  j u s t i c e  o f  t h e  |{j®. i ^ i d w e s t e m e r s

passing as

kicked a 27-yard field goal 
with 6:14 left to j^ay location for
Saturday to give the Sandies 
a 23-21 Class A football 
semifinal victory over the 
Falls City Beavers.

the
number of years 
retire.

When Thomason applied 
for the

, . either sex; waterfowl —Dec.

(5ct. 26-Jan. 27.
Licenses may be obtained 

at the county clerk’s office, 
:ood locations and

the

sporting g o ^  locations ai 
wardfm, ^  applicant had to g^eek lake office,
pass rigid tests and attend
schod at Texas A&M. Now 
the post is filled by ap
pointment.

Gayton T. Garrison is the 
excutive director of the 
department, followed by 
Henry Burkett, director ot 
law enforcement, followed 
by J. C. Moore, regional 
directior of I, followed by 
Steve Keller, d istrict 
supervisor.

There are  350 game 
wardens in the Lone Star 
State and the department is 
the only self-supporting 
agency. Funding comes 
from sale of licenses and 
fines.

Thomason’s work shifts 
involves 12 hours a day, five 
days a week and covers an 
estimated 153 miles per day. 
Last month, Thomason 
covered a stretch of 2,550 
miles.

His daily path, usually 
covered at night is so 
redesigned each day 
whereby no one will have a 
d ea r shot of knowing where

to the district judge, if ac- ball at will, 
pgpted. ’ He completed ll of 13

On the average, there are 
close to 50 violators b ro u ^ t
to the bar of justice a year. a a

I traveled with Thomason
They a r e : ' combiration ®«?e "'ght on a five-hour tour alid

hunting and fishing, $8.75; Nothing appeared c a f f i  H?J
resident hunting, ^.25; non- b̂® plunges covered one three
resident hunting, fishing, Thomason stopped once to

We“ m ^  »  mile, ea ,. ' T
o f  R iff ^ n r i n 0  o n  IT^ 0 7  SCrinU Tlfl^C , h 6  bUTSt UD t h c

behind a block by
o i ^ k  2 5 d  (? ’K e l l  W e s  G a m b l e  a n d
^ k  a n d  O  D o n n e l l  r a n - , u „ b e r e d  u n t o u c h e d  i n to  t h e

‘•SomeUmesyoucansitfor?;;? ‘J®
hours and nothing hapoens.” ®
said Thomason. “You listen, a you look, then if you see A field goal and a two-yard

Anderson took game scoring 
laurels, sacking 27 points.

Midway is considered ths 
strongest AAA team in the 
state. Coahoma hit only 38

Eer cent-of shots from 'the 
oor.
Midway ccxnpeted in the 

state meet last campaign 
and lost out to the eventual 
champions, Comanche.

Comanche is entered in the 
tournament here.

Coahoma, (7-4), tests 
Ballinger, there, 'hiesday 
night in a district game. The 
girls from Coahoma sport a 
clean slate 2-0 conference 
total.

with the second half kid
Sophomore quarterback 

Richard Ritchie passed to 
Hardeman for 11 yards and 
kicked the extra point to 
move the Javelinas within 
four points, at 17-13 with 
10:54 remainin in the third 
(quarter.

Late in the third quarter, 
Hardeman took a pitchout 
from Ritchie and raced 12 
yards to give Texas A&I a 19- 
17 lead. Ritchie’s kick was 
good and the Javelinas led 
20-17 with 39 seconds 
remaining in the third 
quarter.

With the Javelina Stadium 
crowd of 12,596 chanting 
“defense, ddense,” the 
Javelinas threw the Reddies 
for three straight losses and 
the Reddies were forced to 
punt f r<Hn the back line of the 
end zone.

raced around end for five 
yards, Ritchie kicked the 
extra point and the Javelinas 
held what appeared to be a 
commanding 27-17 lead.

The Redmes came right 
back, with tailback Sylvester 
Henry racing into the end 
zone from 11 yards out. 
Kicker Bo Adkisson added 
the extra point and Hen
derson trailed by only four 
points with 9:33 remaining in 
the fourth quarter.

The Javelinas bounced 
back as Ritchie tossed a 
short pass to tailback David 
Hill wro raced into the clear
for an 80-yard sctnring pla^. 
Ritchie’s kick was again
good and the Javelinas held 
a 34-23 lead with 8:47 
remaining in the final 
quarter.
Htiitfgrfon Statg 3 7 7 4—M Taxa* A*l 
4 41414—34

Hen FG Adl(luon IS 
A&I—CoMlnt31run (lilcli (Ailed) 
Hen—Blaylock 2 run (Adkiaion 

kick)
Hen—Pryor »7 kickofi re tu rn  

(Adkiston kick)
A&I—Hardeman 24 '|»au from 

Ritchie (Ritchie kick)
A&I—Hardeman 11 run (Ritchie 

kick)
A& 1—Collini5 run (Ritchie kkk) 
Hen—Henry 11 run (run (ailed)
A&I—Hill 10 PAM trom Ritchie 

(Ritchie kick)
A—12,544

Henderian 
dewnt 14 n  
Rushes yards 43-13051 344 
Passing yards 45 233 
Return yards 11 20 
Passes 7 10 1 7 13 3 
Punts 4 37 2 35 
Fumbles lost 1 1 4 1 
Penalties yards 1 15 7&0

Texas A&I First

I A  CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
I  FROM  •

LEISURE SUITS
$37.50, no exemptions; 
fishing, resident and non
resident, $4.25.

A license of interest caught 
my attention, trappers. A $5 
bill is required of those who 
take for the purpose of 
barter or sale and those who 
sell or offer for trade the

Score By Quarters 
Coahoma 10 14 7
MU))(**V 1̂  ** ^

Western Runs

By Phillips

FAMOUS MAKI 

VALUES TO  

S100XK) to $120.00

pelts of any fur-bearing run bv Walt Hodces madp it
knimals of the state. abnormal lights you sight m 1ISA afFaxt* Dse4

A on the fishing license 
reveals the license is valid 
for one year from the date of 
issue effective Sept. 1. The 
old date was stam ped 
October.

objecton the 
binoculars.

While spot choking 
area.

’ 160 after one quarter. But
Delaware, 12-2, mounted a 
long touchdown drive '*arlythe

county area, Thomason
." 'c 7 r

rn H in  O iiaG tin n  • • I s  a  ® tW O -pOint

SNYDER — Western 
Texas kept its Western 
conference record un
blemished here Friday 
night, dropping Frank 
Phillips, 83-75.

ALnRATIONS
IN aU D ID

radio. Question::Is a dove ®
j;i;t7l«inforgettingtobuy

pitaUon Thomason has been f u l f i u S ^  a S y S h  y®*  ̂ ^®^ included a
involved with is a $200 fine to r’s role R e S S iS X  <SS« *2:^®*  ̂ P®“  forhunUng deer a t night with ® ^oie. »tecenuy he came
the aid of an artificial light.

A com plete guide on 
fishing ana hunting licenses 
appear in a brochure titled.

Western Texas shares the 
WJCAC leadership with 
Howard College, both 
holding down 3-0 records

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

iMUlllKinCUl

to theaidofam oJisT ii^S^e ® k^® k to Matt Means, 
car had stalled on the high- 
way. His starter in the 
stranded man’s car had 
failed to junction. Delaware fumbles.

The win was Western 
Texas’ 11th victory of the 
season. E ln v o  dX^SSOiv The Men's 

Store
Western Texas lea at nait 

time, 42-37. M e i W l W i W I W t w I W I W I W I W P R i W I W I W I w I W I w I W I W I '

SWC DECISION

Lie Detector Use Okayed
DALLAS (AP) -  In land

mark decision for inter
collegiate athletics, the 
Southwest Conference an
nounced Saturday lie 
detector tests will be part of 
any investigations of illegal 
practices by coaches, 
athletes or friends of a 
league school.

is the first effort in 
the collegiate area in this 
respect with teeth in it,” said 
J. Neils Thompson of the 
University of Texas, 
president of the SWC. “To 
accomplish it (at the winter 
meeting) anuuees me. With
out exception, we had sup
port from all the conference 
coaches.”

On another matter con
cerning an inveetigation of 
Texas track Coach Cleburne 
Price, who was acciaed of

■oneving money to a sprinter oi 
8 team. T h o m p ^  said 

“On information Price will
furnish (to the SWC)—he will 
take a polygrajph.”

An investigation com
mittee looking into the 
matter took no immediate 
action.

On the historic conference 
legislation, Thompson said

“It has some legal bugs in it, 
but it’s a start—a milestone. 
It’s new across the country 
because no other conference 
has done it. I think the Big 
Eight has it under con
sideration.”

The SWC faculty 
representativ

The new legislation read:
—“In the Investigation of 

alleged SWC and NCAA 
violations, the results of 
polygraph tests shall be 
considered by the SWC to be 
part of the fact-finding 
process.

—“As a provision in the 
written or oral contract of 
employment of all coaches, 
the institution shall require 
the coach to give full 
cooperation in any in
vestigation by the SWC or 
the ~:aa  in which in- 
fonr .on is sought from the 
cos ^  and if asked to do so 
by a conference rcnresen- 
tative submit to a polygraph 
test.

—“A representative ol 
athletic interest shall be

precedent-setting move 
would have a “ tremendous 
psychological effect” on any 
coaches who m ghf want to 
stray from the straight and 
narrow while recruiting high 
school athletes.

“Our coaches didn’t bat an
eye and th ^  are to be com
mended,” Thompson said.

required to cooperate in any
SWC “fc or NCAA investigation 
in which information is sout

Thompson said the

He added he hoped the 
NCAA would adopt such 
legislation at its meeting in 

. Washington in January.
T h om pson  a d m it te d  

“We’re not sure of all the 
legal aspects and there is 
concern it could lead our
selves into court cases.”

The SWC drafted the 
resolution with the help of 
Dean A.A. White of the 
University of Houston, Prof. 
Ed Homer of Baylor and 
Prof. All Witte of Arkansas.

In other action, the SWC 
voted to:

—Hold the spring meeting 
in Lubbock May 22-23-24 on 
the same dates of the SWC 
golf, tennis, and track 
championships.

—Hold the 1975 Swimming 
championships a t the 
University of Houston pod 
March 6,7 ,8.

—To become a charter 
member of the Texas Sports 
Hall of Fame with a $S ,000 
donation for the building to 
be constructed between 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

—To confirm the NCAA 
maximum scholarship table' 
in baseball (19), track (23), 
golf (8), swimming (19), and 
tennis (8).

—To designate Feb. 4 as 
the 1975 s i t in g  date for 
football recruits. The in
terconference 'date is Feb. 
19.

—Approved the 1976 
ketos

0  ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

basketball playoff tour 
nament in Dallas March 5-8 
to determ ine the SWC 
representative in the NCAA 
playoffs.

CHiff Speegle of the SWC 
said the recent dialog bet
ween Texas Q>ach Darrell 
Royal and Oklahoma G>ach 
Barry Switzer was a factor 
in the conference action.

However, Thompson said 
“This thing has b ^  going 
on a long time before that 
play in the newspapers. It’s 
something we hM to find a 
solution to. If we didn’t we 
would in trouble."

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
13 07 701 0 Percentage calculation.

• Easy-to-read zero suppress system.
• Chain multiplication and division.
• Tax/discount calculation.
• Easy-to-operate algebraic operation.

SAVEuptoi2
507 E. 3d 267-5564
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Dietzel Is Out, 
Carlen Chosen

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1974

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Jim Carien 
South Carolina Coach

DOLPHIN TRIO

R e t i r e m e n t  T a l k  

B e i n g  D i s c u s s e d
, MIAMI (AP) — Even if the 
^VVorld Football League 
doesn’t survive its financial 
problems, Sunday’s game 
•yvith New England may be 
jthe last home game for 
Miami Dolphins L arry  
Csonka, Paul Warfield and 

t Jim Kiick.
All three have talked of 

^retiring if their contracts to 
i play nex ^ear with Memphis 
in the WFl. are wiped out by

season. Buffalo, as

Kiick will likely be the only 
m em ber of the 
threesome—who signed a 
joint $3.3 million WFL 
contract last March—who 

.-will play against the 

.P a trio ts . Warfield and 
Csonka are being rested for 
the National Football 

-League playtrffs because of 
injuries since the game is 
meaningless for playoff 

' purposes.
Unless Miami beats 

Oakland in its first playoff 
game and Pittsburgh loses to 
wild-card Buffalo, Miami 
will not return to the Orange

jllayoff.
. Halfback Kiick, 28, 
^unhappy because of limited 
t playing time the past three 
; seasons, said last month, “ If 
.1  hadn’t signed with the 
 ̂World League, I would have 

I demanded to be traded at the 
' end of the season. Or 1 would 
'  have just retired.”
V Fullback Csonka, 32, has 
;  been bothered by foot in

juries the past two seasons 
7 and will miss rushing for 

1,000 yards for the first time 
•. in four years. He has 749 
^ yards.
s Csonka has made over $1 
j  millidn in the past year. 

Besides earning over 
$100,000 with the Dolphins, 
he received a $600,000 ad
vance from Memphis owner 
John Bassett to sign with the 
WFL and made a reported 
$400,000 in the off-season 

? with endorsements and 
'f personal appearances. 
i  He said it would “take a lot 
• of thought” for him to 

remain in football if the WFL

i Applications 
^Due Jan. 1

•j AUSTIN — If you’re 
planning to stock your pond 
with bass this spring, you 
have until Jan. 1 to get your 
application for hatcmry fish 
to the Texas Parks and 

i  Wildlife Department.
«{ According to department 
i  officials, a i^  applications

5 for bass received after Jan. 1 
will be held until the spring 

3 of 1976andfiU^then.
S Applications for catfish 
S and sunfish aren’t due until 
|! June 1, according to 
f department officials. Orders 
f  r e e v e d  after this date will 
Z be mied in the fall of 1976. 

Department officials say 
that if you are planning to 
stock both catfish and bass in 
the same lake, it is better to 
put the catfish in first and let 
them grow a bit before ad
ding bass. Otherwise, the 
bass will make a meal of the 
newly stocked catfish.

Farmers Vie 
Against Dads

OAIL — The Fluvanna 
Young Farmers will square 
off against the Borden 
County 4-H Dads in a benefit 
basketball game set for 7 
o.m. Saturdav. Dec. 21, in 
the Bwden j^nmasium here.

There wiffne a concession 
stai^  and at half time a pie 
sale is scheduled.

All families are asked to 
bring sandwiches and a 
dozen brownies for stocking 
the concessions stand.

Amission for the game 
win be $1 for adults and SO
cents for students

doesn’t make it.
Wide receiver Warfield, 

32, also has been bothered by 
injuries. He said family 
considerations would be a 

. bigpart of his decision if the 
WFL folds. He has moved 
back and forth from his 
home in Cleveland to Miami, 
since being traded by the 
Browns in 1970.

Broadcast 
In Doubt
GENEVA, Switzerland 

(AP) — Sir Charles Curran,’’ 
chairman of the European 
Broadcasting Union,, said 
Saturday Europe’s television 
services may oecide against 
showing the 1976 Olympic 
Games in Montreal bwause 
of what he termed excessive 
demands for television 
r i^ ts .

“ There is a strong 
possibility, perhaps even 
probability the games will 
nokbe broadcaal nEurope,” 
Sir Charles told a news 
conference. He said the 
EBU’s 33 active member 
services “are united there 
will be no live coverage of 
the games if Canada’s 
demands are hot reduced.”

COLUM BIA, S .C . 
(AP)—Form er national 
football coach of the year 
Paul Dietzel is out as ^ u th  
Carolina athletic director 
and Texas Tech Coach Jim 
Carlen is in as Gamecock 
football coach a fte r a 
shakeup in South Carolina’s 
athletic d ^ r tm e n t .

South Cariolina officials 
announced the changes 
Friday.

Dietzel, coach of the year 
at Louisiana State in 1958, 
resigned as South Carolina 
c o e ^  after the second game 
this season but remained as 
athletic director.

However, school officials

Coaches
Selected

TULSA, O k la , 
(AP)—Selection of nine 
Oklahoma high school 
coaches for me All-Star 
game and the annual Oil 
Bowl game were announced 
today.

ThiB choices were made by 
the Oklahoma Coaches 
Association board of 
directors.

Coaches for the North 
team in next August’s All- 
Star game will be David Cox 
of Prague, Johnny Gragg of 
Elk City Jack Gilbreath 
of Catoosa.

South coaches will be Jim 
Oomartie of Altus, Allen 
Wadsworth of Poteau and 
Carl Melson of Sulphur.

Tlie Oklahoma Oil Bowl 
team which will play a Texas 
team will be coach^ by Clif
ford “Red” Rogers of Jenks, 
Rene HudiabM of Yukon 
and Ron Harmon of Hominv.

The All-Star games will be 
played in Tulsa Aug. 5-8 and 
the Oil Bowl game a week

promotedU.‘Bo” Hagan from ad
ministrative assistant to the 
athletic director to the 
department’s top job.

Hagan is a former head 
football coach and athletic 
director at Rice University.

The university’s three- 
month search for a successor 
led it to (Karlen, whose Red 
Raiders meet Vanderbilt in 
the Peach Bowl Dec. 28. He 
received a five-vear craitract 
at an annual salary of 
$42,2(X), the same Dietzd had 
been getting.
’ Dietzel was offered but has 
not a c ^ t e d  a new position 
as vice president for 
university relations.

Carlen said in Lubbock 
after signing the contract 
that be held out for control of 
the football program. He was 
named asMciate athletic 
director, as was veteran 
Gamecock basketball Coach 
Frank McGuire. Both will 
report to the university 
pr^ident in the new stnic-

Carlen added, “I’m not 
power crazy. ’Titles don’t 
mean much to me. I just 
want to have control of my 
football program.”

Dietzel, whose teams have 
won just more than half their 
games in his 11 years at Co
lumbia, was not available for 
comment.

The 41-year-oId Carlen has 
a 37-19 record in his five 
yean  at Texas Tech.

His teams therehave been 
to bowl games four times but 
never to the (Cotton Bowl, 
reserved for Southwest 
Conference champions.

This fall the Red Raiden 
opened with a victoiw over 
Texas and seemed headed 
for the conference title. 
Injuries intervened and the 
team ended with a 3-4 mark 
in conference play and a 6-4-1 

ora.Ifltcr flt Wichitfl FflUSy Tex. ovctaU rac'

WFL REPORT

50-50 Chance 
Of Surviving

Sir (Tharles, who is also 
director general of the 
British BBC, said the union’s 
negotiaton expect to meet 
the Canadians again next 
month, probably in Geneva. 
Failure of agreement could 
also result in a European 
radio blackout of the games 
as television and radio rights 
are linked.

Sir Charles said Montreal 
officials and the Canadian 
(Organizing Committee want 
to get $50 million for the 
television rights. He said the 
United States network — 
American Broadcasting Co. 
— already agreed to pay $25 
million, “which came as a 
surprise to us.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Tom 
Origer, who owns a World 
Fo^ball League franchise, 
was talking about the 
league’s problems. “I think 
it has a less than 50-50 
chance of surviving for a 
second year.” he saiô .

Origer, other WFL owners 
and ^ e n t ia l  investors are 
gathered here for two days of 
league meetings. They 
conclude today.

In Friday’s first meeting, 
marked by heated debate 
and controversy, approval 
was given to a 
reorganization plan which 
one owner said calls upon 
each team to post $750,000 by 
the end of the year.

One owner, who declined 
use of his name, indicated 
some of the $750,000 from 
each team would be used to 
pay back player salaries and 
other debts, and that the sum 
was arrived at as a means of 
forcing out of the league any 
owner not willing to put up 
that much.

Origer, who owns the

B o w lin g  S c o re s
TILSTAR LKAOUl

RESULTS — Coffman Roofing over 
Hanson Trucking, 3 1; Toam 1 ovtr 
Out of Townors, 31 ; Triton Wafer ovor 
Ackeriy Oil Co., 31 ; Naiiay Pickla 
Funeral Home over H. W. Smith 
Transport Co., 31; Knight's Rhar 
macy anO Bennett's Pharmacy, i-7 
tie; Mori Denton Pharmacy and 
Lawson Automotive, 33 tie; Big 
Dipper Doinuts and F Ina No. 4, 3 3 tie; 
high Ind. game, (women) Iva Belle 
Kamm, 314; high ind series (woman) 
LaVerne Maddox, 403; high Ind. game 
(men) Jim Moran, 337; high Ind. 
series (men) Charlie Kennedy, S73; 
high team game FIna No. 4, 740; high 
team series, Big Dipper Donuts, 3330.

STANDINGS — FIna No. 4, 44 13; 
Lawson Automotive, 33 34; Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home, 33 34; Coffman 
Roofing, 33 34; Ackeriy Dil Co., 3t 37; 
Big Dipper Donuts, 3t 37; Knights' 
P harm acy , 37 3 t; M ori Denton 
Pharmacy, 37 3*; Bennett's Phar
macy, 34 30, Triton Water, 34 30; Dut 
of Towners, 35 31; H. W. Smith 
Transport Co., 34 33; Team 3, 33 34; 
Hanson Trucking, 17 34.

MENS MAJOR LBAOUI
Coors Dist. Lo over Smith •  

Coleman 4 0; Caldwell Electric over 
Colorado oil Co 4 0; Webb Lanes over 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 4 0; Pollard 
Chevrolet over Texas Hiway Engs 3',  ̂
" i; Cosden Dil A Cham, over Lamesa 
Six 3 1; Jones Construction spill Webb 
Comptroller 3 3; high singel game T. 
V. Thompson 340; hightolal series Roy 
Lee Dsborne 443; high single game 
Cosden oil A Chemicsl 1034; high team 
total Cosden oil A Chemical 3441;

TRAM STANDINGS — Cosdan Dil A 
Chemical 40 14; Webb Lanes 3S 31 ; 
Pollard Chevrolel Co. 33*,̂  33*^; Smith 
A Coleman Dll 31 3S; Coors Olsl. Co. 
31 35, Jonas Construction 31-35; 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 34-37; Texas 
Hiway Engineers 35''S-30</>; Lamesa 
Six 33 34; Webb Comptroller 31-35; 
Colorado Dll Co. 30 34; Caldwell 
Electric 17 34.

RE?{/LVs°-i'W}f:;WJ13^*R.B.
C. Const. Co. S-O; PIrkle Ins. over 
Harley Davidton 10 ; Academy of 
Hair Design over Bernard's Shoe Stare 
4 3; Manuel's Barber Shop over Texas 
Electric Service Co A3; Carter 
Automotive over Ted Ferrell's State 
Farm  43 ; Curtis Implement over 
Team No. 4 4-3; Good Housakeoping 
over Coahoma Laudry 4-3; Hood Hose 
Moving tied Baskin Robbins 4-4; Ind. 
High HDCP GM MAN A. J. PIrkle350; 
Ind. High HDCP Game woman Vicki 
Moring 340. Ind High HOCPSerles 
man Jim Roger 704, ind. High HDCP 
Series woman Vicki MDrIng 453; 
Team High HOCPAME PirkM INS. 
—AA: Team Igh HDCP Series PIrkql 
Ins. 347S.

STANDINGS — Baskin Robbins 30 
33; Millar Beer 70 43, PIrkle Ins. 73 40; 
Charles Hood House Moving 70 50; 
(3ood Hosekeeping 70 50; Academy of 
Hair Design 44 54; Team No.04 40-40;

Texas Electric Service Co. 30-42; 
Harley (3avidson 54 44; Manuel's 
Barber Shop 54 44; Coahoma Laudry 
54 44, Bernard's Shoe Stare 55 45; 
Curtis Implement 54 44; Ted Ferrell's 
S tate Farm  Ins. 44 74; C arter 
Automotive 3*41; R. B. C. Const. 30 
03

INDUSTRIAL LEAOUl
RESULTS — Price Construction 

over Albert's Upholslery 4-0; Pearl 
over F. D. W. S. 4-0; Power's FIna over 
Cabot 3 1; Nick's Togs over Phillips 
Tire Co., 3-1; Brown's Service Center 
over Coors 3-1; Coffman Roofing over 
Millers 3 1; Bee AAarine tied Bob 
Brock Ford 3 3; State National Bank 
tied R. B. C. Const. 3 3; Individual 
High HDCP Gan>e Ed Booth 307, 
Team High HDCP Series Ed Booth 
750; Team High HDCP GAme Bob 
Brock Ford 1150; Team High HDCP 
Series Bob Brock Ford 3144.

STANDINGS — Pearl 37<'i ir-y. Bee 
Marine 35<y 30<'i Coffman Roofing 35 
31; Bob Brock Ford 34 33; Coors 33 34; 
Nlck;s Togs 30 34; F D. W. S. 3* 37; 
Albert's Upholstery 3S 3t; Millers TO
TS; Cabot 30 30; State National Bank 
35 31; R B C. Const. 34 31; Price 
Const. 34 33, Power's FIna 3135; 
Brown's Service Center 30 34; Phillips 
Tire Co. 14 40
Bowler of the Week Bowlarama Ed 
Booth, Webb Rod Faubion.

COSDRN CDUPLl* LBAOUK
RESULTS — Team No. 4-4 over 

Team No. 14; Team No. 3-3 over 
Team No. 5-1; Team No 3-4 over Team 
No. 4 0; Team High Series No. 4 Total 
3334; Toam High 00m *  No. 4 Total 
014; Ladles High Series 454 Barbara 
Johnson; Ladles High (Same 170; 
Barbara Johnson; Men;s High Series 
433; Jim Johnson; Men's High (Same 
Jim Johnson.

STANDINGS — Team 3 Win 3*, Lose 
7; Team 4 Win 30; Los3 13; Team 5 
Win 35Vi; Lose 30VS; Team 3 Win 34'/S; 
Lose 3*^; Team 10 Win 10; Lose 37; 
T eam s Win 13; Lose 44.

TUBSDAY COUPLES LEAGUE
RESULTS — Harding Well Service 

over Lame Brains 4-3; Gibbs A Weeks 
over Hester's Supply 4 3; Budweiser 
over Reid Bros. Fine 0-0; Graham 's 
uftice Macn. over Fina no . s 4-2; k a 
R Theatres over Al's Bar B-q 0-0; 
Fashion C leaners over Pollard  
Chevrolet 4 3; High HDCP Ind. (Same 
Woman Frances RIngener 353; High 
HDCP Ind (Same Man Buddy Blan 
chard 354; High HDCP Ind Series 
Woman Frances RIngener 713; High 
HDCP Ind Series Man Chuck 
Richardson 41«; Hlhg HDCP Team 
Game Fashion Cleaners 043; High 
HIKP Team Series Fashion Cleaners 
3414

STANDINGS — Gibbs A Weeks 04 
34; FIna No. 4 70 50; Budweiser 44 54; 
Harding Well Service 44 54; Graham ;s 
Office Machine 44 54; Lame Brains 43 
50; ReW Bros. FIna 40 40; R A R 
Theatres 53 40; Al's Bar B-Q 50 70; 
Fashion Cleaners 40 73; Pollard 
Chevrolet 40 00.

Previously he coached at 
West Virginia and compiled 
a 25-13-3 mark.

He said he will probably 
come to Columbia Sunday 
and will officially take over 
after the Peach Mwl. Some 
of his aides will be a t South 
Candina next week to begin 
recruiting. Carlen said, “I 
hope the players who are 
leaning toward South 
Carolina will give me a 
chance to come into their 
homes and talk to them.”

Hagan, 49, a four-year 
letterman in football and 
iu i s ^ l l  a t u s e  after World 
War II, was an assistant 
coach a t Georgia Tech and 
Southern Methodist before 
joing Jess Neely’s staff at 
Rice in 1956.

Eleven years later he sucf  
ceeded Neely as coach and 
athletic director.

He returned to South 
(Carolina in 1971 to take the 
the post under Dietzel.

U n iv e rs i ty  t r u s te e  
chairman T. Eston Mar- 
chant declined to answer 
specific (piestions about the 
((Visions the board made, 
saying “refinements and so
phistications” to the an
nouncement would come 
later. He did say Carlen was 
the only apjdicant the board 
voted on.

Marchant said Carlen was 
selected on the basis of his 
record, which he said 
“speaks for itsdf.” ’The 
chairman added Carlen’s 
background was checked “in 
great detail.”

Draft Rule 
Is Revised
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 

Professional basd>all has 
amended its draft rule in a 
way that may drastically 
affect Southwest Conference

(APWIREPHOTO)

FAMILY STYLE BASKETBALL — ’The Clawson high schexd girls basketball team 
has five members of the same family on its roster. They are from left, Beatrice 
Ullnuu), 14, then her quadruplet sisters Martha, Marion, Helen and Cathy, all 16.

ASTRODOME SITE

Oilers Favored 
Against Browns 5

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Houston Oilers, who have 
won five of their last seven 
games, will be favored for 
only the second time this 
season when they close out 
the season in the Astrexiome 
Sunday against Geveland, a 
team the Oilers never have 
beaten.

The Oilers, who enter the 
game with a surprising 6-7 
record after two 1-13 
seasons, were favored over 
San Diego in their season 
opener and have been un
derdogs since, inclutling a 
span where they won tour 
straight games.

The Browns defeated 
^  ______  Houston 20-7 in the second

teams, the Austin ^nerican-
0^.1—!___Browns Coach Nike Skonch

doesn’t expect a similar

recent years, the Browns 
already are assured of their 
worst season in the team’s 
history with a 4-9 record

B into the game. They’U 
last in the AFC Central 

Division behind the Oilers.
Both teams were losers 

last week. Cleveland lost to 
Dallas and the Oilers lost to 
Denver. Houston’s offense 
has been slowed by injuries 
to receivers. Ken Burrough 
is out for the year and Bifly 
Parks was m rt in last 
week’s mme.

“We had to open a new can 
of ends,” Houston Coach Sid

Gillman said.
One of the ends was ace 

kick return sp^ialist Billy 
Johnson, who is second to 
Qeveland’s Greg Pruitt in 
AFC kickoff returns and. 
third in punt returns. Pruitt 
is fifth in punt returns.

Pastorim, who got off to a 
slow start with a namstring 
injury, has moved up to fifth 
among leading AFC passers 
with a 57.7 per cent com
pletion rate.

Kickoff time is 1 p.m. CST.

Chicago Fire, a franchise 
wWch (]uit playing with one 
game left in the season, did 
not give specific reasons for 
his belief mat the l e a ^  will 
not make i t  But he has 
previously said he thought 
the league’s lack of 
credibility would prevent it 
from attracting the investors 
it needs.

The clear implication 
Friday was that aiw owner 
who does not procuce the 
$750,000 will not be part of 
the league. The 
reorganization plan, drafted 
by irague president Chris 
Hemmeter, also reportedly 
calls on each team to place 
enough money in escrow to 
cover all its operating ex
penses for the 19^ season.

One source said the le a ^ e  
also agreed to try operating 
next year with eight teams, 
four less than began the 1974 
season.

At one point in the morning 
meeting Hemmeter walked 
out. At that meeting, the 
WFL Board of Governors 
formally approved Hem
meter as president and gave 
its okay to his reorganization 
plan. During the afternoon, 
he and other leagiw officials 
met with potential investors.

Texas Aid 

To Wyoming
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) -  

Fred Akers, who helped 
Darrell Royal perfect Texas’ 
wishbone (iffense into one of 
the most potent among 
coUeK football teams, is the 
new heed football coach at 
the University of Wyoming.

Akers, 36, was named 
Thursday as the 21st football 
coach at Wyoming, which 
has had the sport since 1893. 

His appointment was ex- 
I  to be confirmed today 

the university’s trustees. 
Terms of the contract also 
were expected to be an
nounced.

Aka'S, who is offensive 
coordinator and bac^field 
coach at Texas and will help 
Royal when the Longhorns 
play in the Gator Bowl, made 
it Clear at a news conference 
what he plans to do at 
Wyoming.

“I doivt plan for this to be 
a one-year thing,” he said. 
“If I didn’t Mlieve it’s 
possible for this state and 
university to have a fine 
football program, I wouldn’t 
be ho'e. I have one goal: to

£t this program baeik on its 
5t and be competitive in a 

major sports pro gram.” 
Wyoming hasn’t had a 

winning season since 1969, 
the year when then C ^ch 
Lloyd E^ton removed 14 
black players from the team 
because they wanted to 
protest allesed racist 
policies of the Mormon 
Church.

Statesman said Saturday.
In an article by George 

Breazeale, the paper said an 
amendment to the draft rule, 
slated to go into effect with 
next month’s selections, will 
perm it m ajor league 
organizations to draft and 
sign in January college 
players who are 21, or will be 
21 within 45 days of the draft.

Under the original rule, 
which had been in effect for
the past decade, collegians terback has been 
could be drafted and signed| factor.”

score again.
“’The Oilers are a much 

improved team from when 
we first met them earlier 
this season, particularly 
defensively,” Skorich said. 
“Curley Culp (Houston’s, 
nosegiurd) reidly has done a , 
fine job of closing up the! 
middle for them. |

“Offensively, the return of' 
Dan Pastorini to quar-' 

a key I

the June after they reached is havii^ 
seasons in

U .S . CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI
High pay and secure Jobs may be yours in Civil Ser- 
viM. Grammar school sufficient for many Jobs. Send 
for Ust of typical jobs and salaries and how yon can 
prepare at home for government entrance exams. 
Preparation through Home Study since 1948.
MAIL COUPON TODAY
Lincoln Service, Dept S5-L
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 61554
Name................................................................................
Age.................... ...............................................................
S tre e t.. .. , .......... ............................ ...............................
Phone ...................... .. .:*.............. i. . t .33,'
City ................................ ................................................
S to te ................................................................................
Z ip ............................................................‘. .....................
Time at hom e................................................  ................

,» t

ONE SIZE
Sate now on tin s  

fo r/o u rC M ,G m n U n , 
Pinto,'S>yota,or\tga

Regulaily^ZO^

F76-14 6 F78-15 
BiKkwall plus $2.41 
to $2.42 F.E.T. 
and old tir*

For models of Chrysler, MercuFy, 
Oldsmobile, Pontiac end many others

29 078-14 6 678-15 
Blackwatl plw i l M  
to ^.63 F.LT. 
and old tir*

Blt78-I3blacfcwall 
plus $1 J l  F.LT. 
and old tira

Plotter Streak “ 78”
H ere's y o u i chance to get 4-ply p o ly ester  
cord G oodyear tires at aubstantial savinga. 
For three days on ly . This BR78-13 P ow er  
Streak “78" is  tub eless, b ias-p ly  construc
t i o n - w i t h  a d e p e n d a b le ,  road-holding  
B-rib tr ea d . T ire  up  n o w l W h ite w a lls  
sligh tly  m ore in m ost sixes.

Sale ends \¥ mL night

See Our Pmiessionak for First Class Auto Serrke'RM).
Engine Tune-Up

U ^ » 3 4 9 5
e With elecironic equipment our professionals (ins- 
tuna your engine, installing new points, plugs B con
denser e Helps maintain a smooth running angina lor 
maximum gat mileage e Includes Datsun, Toyota, VW

Add $4 lor 8 cyt., 82 for air cond.

o

Lube and O il 
Change

e Complete chassis lubrication 
B oil change e Helps ensure 
longer wearing parts B smooth, 
quiet parfoimanca e Plaaaa 
phone for appointment

Brake
O veiiiaul

$ 5 5 0
Uatalqls. 
m  suler SranS 
awNl-trada all

e  O ur profaaslonals install aaw  Unlags, 
seals, springs, fluid B praclsloa-grlna 
drum s e  Analysis of to ta l braking 
system  to ansura  safe, dspendabU  
service you can tru st e  Any new  wheel 
cylinders, if m quirad, only $10 each

$54 9 5 U.8. tn m  t  
cart-all

W Y E A R

6 maysV) Charge. e Our Own Cuelonwr Credit Plan e Meetar Charpe e BankAmerleard 
e American Cxpreaa Money .Card e Carlo t iaiictia a Dinara Chib

T IR E H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  H O W A R D  C O U N T T

1 408 Raymond Hattanbach Oscar Turnar PHONE

1 RUNNELS Mgr. Ratall Salas Mgr. 267-8337
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Brighter Picture Worst Pun
While many areas of the nation are feeling the effects 

of constrictM economic activity, referred to more 
plainly as a recession, our own locality continues as 
one of the bright spots on the business map. I

buyer conlldence. 
Co

Had this bem a g<x^ agricultural year, there is no 
telling what the tempo would be in this area. A yearnpo ---------- . . . --------------—
ago we had come through an unprecedented era of 
denuutd for livestock, prior to a break in the market, 
and the biggest cotton crop (at the biggest price) ever 
produced m this area. Now, without those two major 
Factors, things keep moving along at an expanded pace 
according to a survey of local business.

Based on sales tax figures, the volume here is 
moving at around $70 to $75 million, or more, up nearly 
K  oer cent from a vear ago. Soueeze out the inflation

.onstruciton, which admittedly is abnormally high 
thanks to two or three major projects, is nearly three 
times what it was a year ago, and again, discounting 
the inflation factor, this is an impressive increase.

Bank deposits and resources have been showing 
pronouncea gains, especially in comparison with a 
year ago, reflecting t^ o m e  extent the distortions of 
the bumper crop year. J h e  amazing thing, however, is

that the level continues to hold.
As for the oil business, the outlook has never been 

better since the Suez crisis days, and if price levels 
continue, there will be no let up in exploration, or in

Lim

proving up fields, or in h id ing  on to m ai^naf wells 
................... inoonment.previously consideredfor abano 

Certainly, the national picture wCl affect us, but 
we’re going to be much better off next year as we are 
this year.

IW alt Finley

Fairness Due The Singles
mrnt v.«;isas aiwsss «s vviw—
factor and still healthy gain.

■ 5 hiWhile new car sales nave encountered problems in 
many sectors,, most ol the local dealers here are not 
only holding their own, but several are showing gains. 
In almost every instance sales, even if down, are well 
ahead of 1972, which might be considered more of a 
normal year than the peak in 1973. Dealers, in- 
terestii^ly, are moving hrovier models, which reflects

When Congress gets around to consider tax reforms, 
we hope it will have the courage to give single tax
payers a better degree of fairness.

For more than a score of years (and to some extent 
ever since the income tax became a fixture) the tax 
structure sevrerely penalized the single taxpayer in 
comparison to those filing joint returns. The singles 
paid 42 per cent more than the married taxpayers until 
1969, when this was reduced to 20 per cent more.

For instance, the married taxpayer earning $6,000 
taxable income could pay $1,000 a year, the single $119 
more; the married ones with $10,000 income $2,090, and 
the singles $270 more; the married ones with $14,000 
income $2,760, the singles $450 more.

This is hardly equality for those who exercise their 
free right to remain single. If marriage is desirable 
enough for the naticm to subsidize it, then reward it but 
don’t penalize the right of single status.

A. J. Vaughn, Sage Of Scurry 
Street, says:

“According to statistics, at age 80 
there are 10 women to every man. 
Isn’t that a helluva time to get those 
odds?’’

FLASHY DANNY VALDES, wl» 
celebrated his 41st birthday Wed-

much for so little.”

MY ICE-EA’TING Aunt, Fannie 
Everett, reports the tightwad was 
shopping for an inexpensive gift for 
a friend when he came across a 
beautiful but broken vase.

He bought it for next-to-nothii^ 
and asked the store to sent it to his

nesday, a sk ^ : “Did you hear about 
the Oklahoma University graduate

My Answer
Billy Graham

who tried to blow up the school bus? 
He burned his lips on the tail pipe.”

Neilda Wild, who went shopping on 
her birthday Friday, says;

“ If money grew on trees, the 
Infernal Revenue Service would 
set up branches in every neigh
borhood."

Blossoming Judette Bloom, who
ĝ ot a late start on her birthday 
Tuesday, reports:

“Nothing is often a good thing to

I never knew how real God 
could be. until one day He 
showed me. In that instance I 
ielt a peace beyond explanation.
I ielt almost weightless, as some 
sort oi burden was lifted from 
me. My question is. Is this what 
you call “being saved?” That’s 
a p h ra s e  we use very little in 
our church. S.S.G
I’m glad that you found peace with 

God. I t’s really the g reatest 
discovery in the world. You had an 
emotional experience indeed, but 
that in iLsell would not be “being 
save<l.” The experience was vour 
personal reaction to the new life of 
faith in Christ.

You see. the Scriptures say we are 
• ily

do and usually a clever thing to 
say.”

THAT 'raAVfeL'man Kenneth 
Hart, who didn’t celebrate a bir-

friend, figuring he would assume it 
was broken en route.

A few days later the cheap
skate received this note: 
“Thanks for the handsome vase.
It was thoughtful of you to wrap 
each piece separately.”

Marie Chastain, my bashful aunt,
says:

“Some statisticians said recently 
that the average American family 
now has almost two cars as against a 
little more than one a few years 
back.

“All of which means that now 
mom has to lie awake until almost 
two cars get home.”

thday the past w e^ , unveiled what I 
■ • all f  '  ■"would call the worst pun of the 

month except that “worst pun” 
probably is redundant

He knev/ a preacher’s daughter
■ "'ibTic*'who often spoke in Biblical 

quotations. One day she was sitting 
on the patio eating a sandwich and 
tossing crumbs to her kittens

The felines were at a loss 
when some morsels fell into the 
lily pond. The girl said “Well, 
cats, your bread’s upon the 
water.”

SOMETIMES I get the feeling that 
some politicians think Machination 
will Make-a-Nation.

A Big Spring lady who requests 
anonymity- says she goes through 
her son’s pockets before she puts his 
blue jeans in the washing machine.

She was shocked silly a coirole ot 
days ago to pull out a no4e which said
“Puff-puff-puff, drag-drag, puff 

Irag-dri

notborn again into God's family 
by em^ion or any external work of 
any kind. The Bible said: “Because

Mrs. A. G. Hall, after spending
checkup.

of His kindness, you have been saved 
through trusting Christ. And even 
trusting is not ol yourselves; it too is 
a gilt from God. Salvation is not a 
reward for the good we have done, so 
none ol us can take any credit for 
it.” (Ephesians2 :8,9)

What has happened to you ought to 
be the experience ol every Christian 
the worlo around. Peace is a quality 
ol life that is feverishly sought after 
today, and I believe when It is 
secu r^ , it enables vou to absorb 
every other crisis in Life. As 
Shakespear said, “Peace is ol the

four days in a hospital for a cl 
asks “On contemplating grocery 
prices, may I paraphrase Winston 
Churchill:

“Never have so many given so

puff, dragH
The boy was in school so she went 

racing to his room and looked all 
over Tor cigarettes or pot, but found 
nothing.

When the son came home, she 
confronted him with the note.

“What’s this all about?” she 
asked.

“It’s how to play our school 
song on the harmonica.” he 
explained.

«

'WHEEEE!'
Opting Out

nature oi a conquest.” I hope you 
share your ecstatic experience with 
others. Auto Makers Want Help Marquis ChiMs

Why Don’t We?

W i W i o m  ( r K « i B u c k . l e y . ^ . i r »

For many days it was a well-kept 
secret. But as the moment came for
the preview, a decision had to be 
made. The National Gallery of Art 
was faced with two alternatives. The 
first was to examine the credentials 
of every newspaperman or critic 
who came to tte  door. If it proved 
that he was a Taiwanese, or a South 
Korean, or an Israeli, or a South 
Vietnamese, he was to be denied 
entrance. The second alternative 
was to cancel the preview 
altogether.

NEEDLESS TO SAY. even our 
State Department, which had been 
in hectic consultation with the 
Gallery officials, advised for can
cellation. It was too late to advise all 
the newspapermen and critics who 
had been invited. They came to the 
door of the Gallery, and were told, 
simply, that the proview had been 
c a l l^  off

exniDiiion as “an important symbol 
of the growing ties of friendship 
between our two people.” That is 
cant to begin with, tm re being no 
visiable signs of an increasing 
friendship ^ w e e n  the Chinese and 
the American people for the per
fectly straightforward reason that 
no American can visit China without 
getting a special visa. But Mrs. 
Ford’s toast under the special cir
cumstances of the cancelled preview 
was a little worse than routine cant. 
It brushed up against perversity. 
Don’t blame her; she just reads the 
stuff the State Department gives her 
to read.

That night there was a banquet. 
aid ‘Mrs. Gerald Ford was present, moat 

conspicuously. But a few others 
declined to attend, in protest against 
the exiusionary principle that the 
officials of the People’s Republic of 
China, as that playground of a 
handful of Chinese ideologues is so 
playfully called, had laid down. 
Among those sensitive enough to 
stay away were Mrs. Graham, the 
publisher of the Washington Post, 
and Mr. James Keston and Mr. 
CliRon Daniel of the New York 
Times.

THE ENTIRE political ballet 
reminds one of the despondent fact 
that there is no such thing as a 
cultural exhibition where the 
Communists are concerned. 1'hero is 
only psywar. It surpasses the un
derstanding why we put up with it.

In Peking, in 1972, the President 
and his press party were made to 
endure the world’s worst ballet. The 
Red Detachment of Women, on the 
theme of the triumph of Mao’s Army 
of Liberation against the capitalist- 
imperialist forces of the burgeois 
world. I walked out after the first 
act. Poor President Nixon stayed, 
and then talked about how he had 
seen ballets all over the world, but 
had never seen a better one than this 
one. It was good training for his 
future statements on Watergate.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
auto industry this past week 
stepped up its efforts to help 
sagging sales, saying the 
government should shift its 
economic policies and 
reconsider auto safety and 
emission standards.

“The time has come for 
' "ttle government to recoM ze"' 

that recession has replaced 
inflation as the greatest and 
most immediate domestic

Froblem.” said Henry Ford 
I in a year-end statement 

that opened the week’s ac
tivities.

Ford argued that instead 
of trying to hold down 
spending to fight inflation, 
the government should be 
encouraging it to boost the 
economy out of recession.

He proposed, among other 
measures, a 10 per cent cut 
in 1975 income taxes, more 
public employment, release 
of $20 billion in federal 
construction grants and a 
five-year freeze on new 
safety and emission stan
dards he said were driving 
up the price of cars.

Later in the week, 
executives of General 
Motors, Ford, Chrysler, 
American Motors and the 
United Auto Workers joined

THE WEEKS BUSINESS
•  Henry Fwxl II says recession, not Hlflation, top 

problem
•  He proposes 10 pet. tax cu t relaxation of standards
•  Another suggestion is a $20 billion public building

^ ^ ^ r f f o r t  ta
V *U A W joinsm akm ^sayiiSautocity “disasterarea** ^ ~
•  President Gerald Ford, however, plans no drastic 

moves

UNITED NATIONS -  This Tower 
of Babel on the East River is skaken 
by trem ors tha t th reaten  its 
existence. Dominated by Third 
World and Communist powers, the 
General Assembly at the session 
soon to end has breathed defiance at 
H H k W fs t.

was immediate. Sen. Gifford Case, 
R, N.J., long a friend of the United 
Nations, put through an amendment 
in the Senate cutting off the U.S. 
contribution to UNESCO of $16 
million.

YESSIR ARAFAT championing 
the Palestinian case drew wild

safety and emission^stan- 
dards, saying the industry 
“can’t move along the path 
to fuel economy if we insist

101
forces at the White House
with arguments much the 
same as Henry Ford's.

“We are in a disaster 
area,” the White House 
quoted Ford President Lee 
A. lacocca as saying.

UAW President Leonard 
Woodcock backed the ideas 
of a tax cut and freeze on

on those standards.”
Chairman Roy Chapin of 

American Motors was 
Quoted as saying he didn’t 
mink price cuts would help 
sales and Thomas A. Mur
phy, chairman of General 
Motors, was quoted as 
wondering if potential auto 
buyers weren’t being dis
couraged by safety features 
they didn’t like.

The effects of automen’s 
efforts remained less than 
clear.

The White House said 
President Ford promised 
help to the auto industry, but 
it (fidn’t say what form that 
help would take.

'There is no disputing the 
auto industry is in tight 
times. Thousands of workers 
have been laid off and the 
industry’s sales in this 
country this year are ex
pected to total only 8.9 
million units, down 22 per 
cent from 1973.

Automakers are not the

only businessmen who have 
argued for more stimulation 
of the economy and less 
em phasis on inflation 
remedies. But they were, 
among the most vocal this 
past week.

The President told another 
gathering of executives 
during the week that he 
would not make a “180- 
degree turn” in his economic 
policy. But he said new 
economic remedies he is to 
present to Congress next 
month would “meet the 
changing priorities of 
present and future 
realities.”

applause from the assembly. His 
appearance accentuated the deep 
divisions over the Middle East with 
particular embarrassment for the 
United States as Israel’s friend — 
her sole friend — and protector.

Of deep concern to American 
policy-makers is the reaction in 
CkMigress and public opinion. Of the 
U.N. budget of $264 million the

REPORTS aRCULATED that 
the Arab countries would be oMytoo 
happy to make up the difference if 
the cutoff was final.
This suggests the danger in simply 

opting out when the vast resource of 
Arab oil weajth could be used to 
eliminate American influence firom 
the only international forum. As the 
most powerful nation in the world, 
we would look pretty silly playing 
the spoil spor'

THE RUSSIANS did that once to
United States pays roughly 25 per 

78 ’Third World andcent. The 
developing countries, voting more or 
less as a bloc in the Assembly, pay 
altogether about 2.5 per cent. These 
are, of course, African and Asian 
nations abysmally poor.

their own chagrin. Thev walked out 
of the Security Council with a fine

Two Key Issues
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Here is how Sen. John Tower 
voted on two important 
issues before the Senate.

In a 55-35 roll call vote con
firming the nomination of 
Melvin A. Conant, a former 
Exxon official, as assistant 
administrator of the Federal 
Energy Agency, Sen. Tower 
was among 36 Republicans 
supporting the nomination.

THE THREAT IS that in a time of 
retrenchment and neo-isolationism, 
Congress will decide to cut back if 
not repudiate the United Nations. 
This was the warning implied in the 
speech of the American delegate 
John Scali who challenged the 
“tyranny of the majority.” TTie 
s p ^ h  was prepared in the State 
Department under the eye of 
Secretary of State Kissinger.

When the United Nationsl 
Economic and Social Council, a 
semiautonomous agency with 
headquarters in Paris, denied funds 
for a project in Israel, the reaction

show of indignation. That gave the 
United States the opening to get U.N. 
sanction for the military force that 
repulsed the Communist assault on 
South Korea.

Secretary General Kurt 
Waldheim, whose power are to say 
the least ambiguous, points out that, 
on recent Assembly votes, the 
Western view prevailed. By a tie 
vote of M to 48, the government of 
Lon Nol in Cambodia was confirmed 
rather than the Hanoi-backed 
Khmer force. By a substantial 
margin the Assembly voted to retain 
the U.N. designation for the 
American troops in South Korea.

\ J  THE START of the United 
Nations nearly 30 years ago, the 
western powers, foremost among 
thein the United States, w ere 
dominant, Waldheim notes.

NOW WE PROBABLY view the 
episode as a victory of sorts for our 
side. After all, we delined to meet 
their terms, they declined to meet 
our terms; so the preview was 
cancelled. But it was no more a
victory for us than it was a victory 
for the Chinese. Because they
themselves said that unless their 
terms were met, there would be no
preview. So that cancelling the

Chipreview was as much the Chinese 
solution as it was the American 
solution. Call it, if you will, the 
Chinese-American solution.

Later that day, at the banquet, 
Mrs. Ford made a little speech and 
raised her glass to toast the

THE QUESTION before the house 
is, really, what is the reason for 
letting them get away with it? If the 
President of the United States is 
forced to see a ballet on the theme of 
the decadence, materialism, and 
sadism of the non-Communist world, 
why can’t he say: “I thought the 
thing was lousy, agitprop posing as 
art.”

If the Chinese bring an exhibit of 
art treasures the current govern
ment had nothing at all to do in 
creating (the exhibit reaches 
millenia back into Chinese history), 
why do we permit the Chinese to use 
it as an occasion for humiliating the 
Jews and those Orientals with whom 
we have fought side by side during 
the past generation?

on’t Give Smallpox Shots
Letters To The Editor

DEAR EDITOR:
To keep any kind of transportation 

you have to use it and with the 
departing of the Air Service from

D r. G .  C . T h o s f e s o n
Big S{X’ing is a good example of a 

I years ago when your 'Texas & 
Pacific and the Railroad Express
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
doctor told me he is no longer 
giving smallpox vac
cinations because this 
disease appears to be wiped 
out in the U.S. However, 
hearing about the recent 
smallpox epidemic in India 
scares me.

Is it possible for a child to 
get smallpox from someone 
coming into the U.S.? They 
are supposed to be vac
cinated before coming into 
the country but there are 
some who enter illegally. 
What is to prevent them 
from bringing the disease? 
What are your feelings? I am 
wondering about having my 
daughter vaccinated. — 
R.T.S

Your doctor is not alone in 
his attitude. Some 
prestigious groups including 
even the Academy of 
Pediatrics take the same 
view.

Frankly I do not agree 
with their view; just the 
same I cannot deny that they 
have some logic on their 
side. Here is their argument; 
smallpox has been almost 
totally eliminated from the

U.S. (andCanada).
This was accomplished 

first by compulso^ vac
cination, plus insisting that 
everyone coming into the 
country be vaccinated for 
smallpox first, so they can’t 
bring the germs in.

On the other side of the 
picture, some children have 
violent allergic reactions to 
smallpox vaccine. Perhaps 
not many out of the millions 
we have been vaccinating, 
but half a dozen or so have 
died each year.

Therefore, the logic go«.

Personally I favor con
tinuing the vaccination, but 
taking care to avoid vac
cinating children who show 
signs of being highly 
allergic, or who have a skin 
eruption such as eczema.

Service had a good regular monthly 
pay roll that was spent in Big Spring.

Not very many years ago The 
Texas & Pacific had about five dail

I

i n e r e i u r e ,  u k  iu k ' v 
we stop vaccinatinj^we will
will save those half dozen 
l iv e s  p e r  year — and 
why not do so when small 

pox isn’t killing^even one a 
year? Hero, that is.

I see no immediate danger 
from stopping vaccinations, 
but what I’m thinking about 
is a more distant future. 
Smallpox, where it still 
keeps appearing, is as 
savage a aisease as it ever 
was. And I am very much 
afraid that we cannot for 
generations to come manage 
to eliminate the disease 
entirely in the world.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does 
cod liver oil contain 
c h o le s te ro l?  Sunflow er 
seeds? Soy beans? Peanuts? 
All nuts? —A.C.

Gioiesterol is found in 
foo^ of animal origin; 
therefore cod liver oil would 
have some. But sunflower 
seeds, soy beans, nuts and 
peanuts are all vegetable 
products and have no 
cholesterol.

passenger trains running throug 
your town with the passenger train 
crews either living in Big Spring or 
had a good lay over and Big Spring 
has b ^  a freight terminal for as 
long as you have had a railroad and 
my guess that about 600 railroad 
employes lived and spent most of 
their salary with your Big Spring 
merchants. The Railway Express 
Agency had about 12 station em-

eoyes, and you had messengers, 
ilpers. Now a little about your

Groyhound bus employes
from Fort Worth, Dallas and 
Paso Texas. I will let you be the 
judge how many bus employes live

how much money this driver spends 
with your local merchants.

It is time all towns like Big Spring, 
Abilene and Brownwood s t a r t i n g  
using transportation that supports 
your town, and stop using trucks and 
buses that spend very little money in 
these towns.

I am now retired after working 60 
years both with railroads and the 
Express Co.

Yours Very Truly 
E. B. Stephenson 
1705 Aveb
Brownwood, Texas 76801 

DEAR EDITOR:
I am writing regarding the letter 

about men and boys with loi^ hair, 
beards and moustaches.

Everyone has a right to have long 
hair and dress like he pleases. CM 
you ever see a man or bew with a tie 
on that had long hair aM  a 
moustache. They look like dressed 
up tramps.

in Big Spring. Now today you have a 
ted Pai

Maybe if girls would try looking 
more like girls and wore drroses, the

Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet discusses many 
types of arthritis and related 
joint diseases as wdl as 
effective treatments and 
medications. For a copy of 
“ How You Can Control 
Arthritis,” write to him in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-aadressed, stam ped 
envelope and 35 cents.

United Parcel Truck rushing into 
your town and please check and see

!g lL _____________________
boys would try looking more ’ifce 
boys.

Mrs. D. Swartz 
2006 Nolan

A  Devotion For Today
“If vou then, who are evil, know "how to give sood am . »

chUdren, how much more wUl your Father who i J ^ h S r o n  a i V a ^  
things to thosewhoaskhim!” (Matthew7 iiRSV) pvegood
PRAYER: Grant me. Lord, the right intration when I faMima
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Syphilis Study Suit 
Settled Out Of Court

.a
MONTGOMERY, Ala. 

(AP) — A multimillion 
dollar damaM suit filed 
against the U.S. government 
as a result of the Tuskegee 
syphilis experiment has “ for 
all practical purposes” b ^ n  
settled out of court, a federal 
attorney says. .

U.S. Atty. Ken Vines of 
M o n tg o m ery  ad d e d , 
however, “There are a few 
ends still to be resolved.”

The class-action suit, 
originally seeking $1.8 billion 
damages, was brought by 
surviv(M*s of 600 Macon

County black men who were 
used as human guinea pigs in 
the federal experiment 
which began in 1932 and 
ended in 1972.

The near settlement came 
to light Friday as a federal 
court canceled the trial in 
the case set for Monday.

Vines declined to give 
details <rf the settlement 
being worked out with 
Tuskegee attorney Fred 
Gray, who represents blacks 
bringing suit against U.S. 
Public Health ^ rv ice  offi
cials and others. Vines said

the court would have to see 
the agreement first.

He said the settlement is 
expected to. be brought 
before U.S. District Court 
Judge Frank Johnson Jr. 
within two weeks.

Forty black Macon County 
men.survive from the mwe 
than 600 who took part in the 
study. S(»ne ot tne deaths 
were related to untreated 

ihilis.
nder the study, the 

patients were denied 
treatment fw syphilis so 
government doctors could

syph
Ui

study the disease in the 
human body. The suit says 
some of the men were never 
tdd they had the disease and 
that treatment was denied 
even after penicillin became 
available.

Plaintiffs in the case are 
seeking $3 million in 
damages each.

Delinquent Tax 
Job On Agenda

Contracting a law firm for 
delinquent tax work will be 
discussed by County Com
missioners Court Monday 
morning. The current 
contract with an Austin firm 
expires Jan 1.

The court also will confer 
with State Trooper Craig 
Olson about use of a high- 
frequency radio.

Public Buying 
Chimpanzee Art
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Charlie, Jezebiel, Bathsheba 
and Delilah don’t have to 
worry about unemployment 
or inflation.

They just keep painting, 
and the public keeps buying.

The prices are right, 
ranging from $5 for an 8-by-
10- inch painting to $10 for an
11- by-14.

Since their work went on 
the market last month, 
they’ve earned $1,500 for a 
special chimpanzee enrich
ment priMram fund a t the 
Portland Zoo.

C h a r l ie ,  J e z e b e l ,  
Bathsheba and Delilah are 
enthusiastic chimpanzees, 
whose work is being sold by 
the zoo’s gift shop for 
Christmas.

“But that’s just part of the 
story,” says Lucie Wisdom, 
director of the chimp 
program. “We’ve received 
literally hundreds of mail 
orders for the paintings and 
are swamped trying to fill 
them.”

The painting program 
began a year ago, but sale of 
the unusual art didn’t start
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Corncob Pipes 
Smoking Again

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Agriculture Department 
wants it known that the 
corncob pipe has been 
rescued from the brink oi 
extinction by the devel
opment of a new cob.

“Before this discovery, the 
corncob pipe business was 
nearly burnt out when far
mers began producing 
mostly hybrid com shortly 
after World War II,” the 
department said Friday.

It seems hybrid com was 
great for producing more 
grain but terrible tor pipe 
cobs.

until last month, Mrs. 
Wisdom said.

Several anthropologists 
have requested paintings 
and one art student wants to 
make a research project out 
of the program, she said.

Each chimp has a distinct 
style, but Mrs. Wisdom said 
Delilah, the youngest, is the 
most unusual—“She gets 
down on all fours over the 
paper, puts the brush in her 
mouth and makes her 
strokes by moving her 
head.”

^  it stands now, the 
painting and the human 
labor required to do the 
framing haven’t kept up with 
demand.

“ We don’t push the 
chimps,” Mrs. Wisdom said.
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Shampoo
Vaseline Lotion

Intensive 
Care

Pkgs.

10-oz.
Btl.

Gillette Deodorant

Right
Guard

7-oz. 
Bronze 
Can

Miracle Fit One Size Fits All

Bite
Pantyhose
We Welcome 
Federal Feed 

Stmnp 
Customers

Pair

0  0  
IW O v e D O U B U  

sen Green Stamps
e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
w i t h  * 2 * *  o r  m o r e  
p u r c h a s e  e i c h i d i n g  
b e e r . w i n e ,  c i g a r e t t e s

Free 100 Bonus 
G reen Stam ps

with ceupen and purchase •( 2-Lb. Owens or 
Farmer ienet

ROM Sausage
Ceapan eipires Dec. 24, t l74.

L e a n

Ground Beef
U S D A  C h o ic e . H e a v jr A g e d  b e e t

Boneless Rib Steak
USDA Choice Heavy Aged 
Beef. Boneless

Chuck 
Roast
3 - L b s . or M o r e

Fresb Roasting Chickens
P ig g ly  Wiuly- S lic e d

American Cheese
Lean and Meaty Beef

Short 
Ribs

l b .

lb.

Lb.

lb.

12-02.
f h g .

Tide
Detergent

8 4 -o z . 
Box

Piggly Wiggly

Potato
Chips

rtHiifl •««#
SO •(

tiC*w#«t*| Utt«.
4 crfUfttiei

8-oz. 
Twin Pall 
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly. Assorted Colors

1 Ply 
175 Cl. 
Roll

Paper 
Towels
Piggly Wiggly.

Ice
Cream
P ie e ly  W ig g ly . F r o i e n

Whole Strawberries

Vz-Gal.
Ctn.

b o n e le s s

Stewing Beef
P e e l e d  t  D e v e m e d

Fresh Calf Liver
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beet

Chuck 
Steak
r a r m e r  ie n e s  — 2 - L b .  P h g . 0 0 c

Roll Sausage
K r a l l  C r a c k e r  l a r r e r

Mild Cheese
Farmer Jones Tender

lb

lb

Lb.

lb 9 8 '
lOot. 1 0 9

P h g . I

JUIcy
Franks 12-oz.

Pkg.

I Oold

V En ric h e d

Gold Medal
R oup

6 9 '5 -L b .
B a g

Local Brand. Assortad Flavors

P a rty 
Dips
Piggly Wiggly. Grade A

Fresh
Eggs
Coca 
Cola

limit OMt
47 40 mt«t
INNCHOM tbCHpOrNt

c»ge*ttie$

6 P a k .
10 oz Btl

P i i g l y  W ig g ly , t e g u l a r  Q u a r te r s

8 7 ' Margarine 49<
VALLABLI t tX P O n

100 Free 100 Bonus
Green Stamps]

w ith  c e u p e n  e n d  p u r c h a s e  e t a n y  3 - l b

Canned Ham
C e u p e "  e ip r r e s  D e c . 2 4 ,  1 9 7 4 n 6 6 L T  1

100

1“ .....iJtlllfll^llllBI..... iTii]

Free 100 Bonus
Green Stamps

w d h  c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h a s e  e l 3 l b s  e l

Bulk Nuts
C o u p o n  e i p t r e s  D e c  2 4 ,  l t 7 4

liiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiii
G6LT 1

E a c h
F o r T h e  F r w l  f o w l

Red Grapes
K in g  e l b a h e r s

Rome Apples
To Go With Your Holiday Oinn^

Cran- 
Berrles u:i
OeverW iM ^I Afv,4Aea(- •r J

High-Quali^ Pears
• o o s t s  F la v o r s  o l O th e r F o o d s

Refreshing Limes
Festive

Nuts
P e c h e d  w ith  V ita m in  C

Red Ripe Tomatoes
F o r  T a s t y  S t u H t d  P t p p o

Bell Peppers

lb

lb

lb

N u tritio u s  G arn ish

Creamy
Avocados

4..*1
G re a t lo i S n a c h s .

F o r

Bulk Roasted Peanuts
G re a t lo r P a r tie s

Bag Ice
Add Color To The Holiday Season 
4 to 6 Blooms

Holiday 
Poinsettias

lb.

t O l b

LookiiiBFor A 
Convenient 
HoNdty ^  
tm  
Idea?

G i v e  P i g g l y  W i g g l y  C i O  
C e r t i f i c a t e s  t o  I n e n d s .  
e m p l o y e e s , a n d  b u s i n e s s  
a c q u a i n t a n c e s

VAILARII O K  POn mnniuM' l iiiMiiii

l O  ^ 6 6 1 0 0  Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

w ith  c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h a s e  a t $ - l b s . a t

Bananas
lillIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlli)f.'.‘̂ ’.'r!.ii
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M m l u t a t k *

‘A Sm O tM X M K N TB ....
■tBiVM iOrPOK........
WHO^BWIMk
fM in tiiv ic K fi
lo m ju f iU K s r
M tfR L X tlflM .......
n x A .N a A L .........
HNOIA.VR CtMXiltN .
rA iiin ta iii c o l c ^ n  .
m k h u u m n m : ............
ALtUMUMLICS

» A \ T / u » i u m '
« -T* n ww—iliMidA

it'. ■ «s- .

iS
AMtMAV <f|M « tik i9%  ( • mmmm

f i f n t tM f  w*««

HMM |NI|I» M «* «ixr « rw «  «t I

.•»
tf 'i

^ . jt:A.SCM|.l ATHIMI

.INK

kfJCrilMv'

k •« iMtiwi n

Mkiti

A lj  HOUSES FOR BALE  ̂ A1

JIFF BROWN RIALTOB
Its Permian BMg......................
Virginia Tamer ......................
Sue Brown ...............................
lioe llane..................................
Marie (Price) Aageeen ..........

OBI
. 2t3-4iO 
. 2«>21M 
. 2C742M 
. 2f7-Ml» 
. Xt3-412t

WRAP IT UP ......  FOR
XMAS
MM h m  m ppHy tYM attor t« tM» 
•nrxW^M 1 Mrm. 1 MU. brii. in 
RaiMwMe. Lnw I t ' t .  ImmaO.

YULELOVE
la Ma laMHrl aiM canyanlanta at tMt 
tavaty Hama, aniy mtnvta* tram tawn. 
Arraota Nm a«aa  traa In Mf Can. 
nataa yaar aam lariiav*. a lf i ar 
•aaaavar «>i acra at lana. erica 
raeaaaetatn.M a.aa.

DON'T WAIT FOR XMAS
Maaa la HUt 1 aerm. hama far anly 
ta^M.M cask ane tlll.M  ma. Near

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND 
ME!
fka aaataat im a t piio. yat. 1 her. brii. 
In CaWaea earh area. Near Callata. 
tahaata ane thaapina Cantar.

HO! HO! HO!
« yaar manay aritaiy in tbit TM 
raech. Lacarae abaat M Ml. fr.e.1.

JINGLE OUR BELLS —s o 

la aaa Itut le ac ia a t} 
a a ra . I ant. wOaOOy raatn, tarmai llv. 
0  OM.. eaa w itraatata. tea. atlNly,

YOUR HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

rlabt MHa IMt attractlvaty 
eacarataa I
nteva

berm. hama. Dan w. 
tlraalaca. Canvanlant la tebaal Near

BE OUR GUEST
A waM thru — will canvinca yau this 1 
berm. 1 bih. brk It IT. Mlnutat tram 
lawn an acrcaaa.

I2.7M.00 EQUITY
will buy Ihit naat I berm. 1 bIh. hama 
near tVabb. taa. ein., aNachae ear. 
tiai.M ma.

NATURE WHISPERS
all araune tbit unleua Eamlly Hama. 
Camtart A livability maht It Maal. Call 
la taa.

GIVE SOMETHING BIG 
FOR XMAS
t  raama — all nlcaiy raOana. CauM ba 
1 lamlly ilvlnf. Near Oallae tchaal. 
laelty  tuy.
SANTA’S LITTLE HELPER
hat taune a baraaln tar yau. 1 berm. I

ante, thrumit, avartitae kit.ein. 
e.H.A. lean avail, littlaeawn.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Orane new brkk, vatarant, dMlng 
CMlt anly t  berm I bih. Immaeiata 
accupancy Clata to Wal)A. pricae at 
UO.OOO

n.l

IBLhW riAmU ~
irr'"

I

^

VAmM emmv*W«e •• *V

r I T f W M R

a ^ '^ T M a ia e r
-  - 

J  , . I ^ T N M *
W 0

V M e e .e e r # . * * * * *

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS
L I ac at taee  ton. lutt min to 

N Iwn. l i e water wall A w 
tvttam j Natraat to ihit raattui lot 
awe brk hama. All rm t Wa tor lam
C iv. AM rma erpM, erpe. Olty 

jht panaitna m ean A kit that hat 
more cWIt than n i ie te . Lot lira 
w ipac caakina arata. t  iviy 
caramk balht. CutW.w mi. a yrt 
aM .L ataft.

ATMOSPHERE A
tamtart. tpac llv rm. larmal ema 
rm. ewneartul tiM berma. earl 
bath A clatt arramia. Haney atac 
kit I an Waal alM pn* ean, Wa ^  ^

tea r, twirwey ata. La ta r t .
BIG. BIG OLDER HOME

an in  ft. earner, walk lo cholaa 
acht A n ih  pi ahapa. owe par.
aalra am. Quick, aaay imanca wlihaaaecr.lit.tn.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
OUMT COUNTRY 

UVINO
m  fences If aeree in Silver 
Heele. Chetce lacaMen. 3 
BeBreem hrick-2 baUi, Large 
Sen. 4 R. weai bnmlag 
flreglace, Smgae, carpel, 
aapinrate Hvlag ream. Large

garage wlUi large 
taMe. IneMe water

Bvatem. CevereS patle. 
MMEDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BY
AFPOINTMBNT. ONLY

St7-(MU

COUNTRY TO TOWN
Vat, owner will conaMar a tmallar 
iraea in town. Ha haa a Ma t  rm 
oMar homo, i  acraa of aooe aoll, 
prkalatawalar w tll,t)t,S00.

WAITJ DON’T BUY!
Unlll U C Ihit aoraeoui 
brk, home. Hupa rm t. Solie a t a 
Brk. Lina UP: Hupa llv rm Irpl. 
form eing. lam bkit. Lpa kit, ully. 
4 berm t on to wtnp. Solie concrata 
bami, leweat houaa) OMa ear. 
Walk to all acht. MM tM 't.

KENTWOOD BRK
Move In and wall lor tanlal 1- 
Mlrma, t  lull balht . . . tome 
carpal. LotM'a.

•lOBfIlCKIIOMB ’
w Iwa rant houaa. all turn . . . rav 
will make your pmla, hit A Tanaa. 
Ideal Incema pro. All ranlad to 
parmanant parllaa . . . CWaa lo 
dwn Iwn Brk homa hava Ml Ina 
and many mora a i l r a t . . . tpaca 
lor 4 cart. t n . 0M.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TIib

StRlor IXBCRtiVB
WUI find thie InxnrIewB kerne 
tke proper eetting fer keUday 
end tke vleitlng kniM- H’> 
ene ef tkoee leu^ Higkiand 
Sontk bemee. p ^ e d ln  tke 
lew $M’e. Call tod 
7tlS.er2f3-4«3S.

2S3-

M c D O N A L D
t l A L T Y

W K o s  W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e
ea t a Jab W ba eaaai

le t  e i parH Da iti

.,'4 ATtMTNN aeon wuart. J ir Obnoni f t  A f t  aapyrliMt iMM 1 ̂ b̂m̂en̂pm̂eiv •

.1

•C":

CAoeeT —
IM aip

17
t prMe. naf a 
m  Beat lAHi.

c o w c a e re  w ork  — orivmaayt, 
Itwanw ake pafWa. CeH nicharp

B B S — — • •  BBBBBBBB

U S IN E R A L D  
CLASSIFIED ADS

•BBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBB

KIJtCTRICAL

f- l|*T

7.-:* Bfcp

ftC C  AMD
I •

• * f ^
Al

f-"

eeT T U t CLBCTniC m etier 
aMckkian ane moWr windina with 
JMlIly. tnd W nana. t tS ta a . let

TMONUU
T v e a w a iT e a  a e e e i c e  t u e e L v  

lei MbW Mf e « i

R a a fh M

WILL OO NaMMe. cempetlllaln t 4 W 
par tpuara. wood t 7 00 par aquara 
Baal heurt lo call altar a: 00 p m , f tf  
ffOt ___

OB.

fiMW.avidMBmd

Cbamiaal, eiatwc CtaWna Mr any type 
raal. ineualrlai, C im m irt l t l  ar
■WBl^grtlBl
tpaclal Waiatbar n taiatanl Cavarapa 
lar MBTAL bullMhai A MOBILB

WniTTBN eUABANTaa

.eAiNTiNO, eAeeniNO, Tapina. 
ifWaiinB, tantanhw. traa aatimatat. Q. 
kM.Ml)Wr,llMaulh WMan. Mf tall,

MUFFLERS R TAIL 
PIPBSIIOP

eaaallm L4bm Mewar

w m M M f i o

in 4̂krkhi — AN&aSC1ariS3M^
— free eetimeiae. call Jee OemeLWr
fell aftarS:np,m.
eAlNTINO INTCnion and autarler, 

1, lapino and baddina. Wayna 
flM af ■ ‘W akhi Mf ftM altpr }.:W.

U P N O U ta rr
PURNITURB — uphaWlary. rapatf 
and rafiniahma. Bkpariancae. 
raaaanabla. LaucHlo^ UphoWfaryBB n̂ m̂aemBV̂SBp "^WvWwF rfa» ^̂ FWRB av̂ W»f
tf^HaapitM . in fM l ar ttMtOt.

I IN W HO'S 73 3 1

V

:  HOROSCOPE :
tUNDAV, ORC, It, Iff4 

, OBNRRAL TeNOBNCIBi; Go 
alone aatlly with changat that ara 
occuring in the morning. Later you 
find It naettaary lo tpand your lima

N O v ;\ D EA N  RHO ADS I
1 r O ff 263 2450 

800 L anc ast er
Brenda RWey 

243-2143

arranging many m atlara that require 
your undividad attanlion. Make aura
you tidoatap any apala with Ihoaa who 
H ktteargua.

A R ie t (March 21 lo April IV) Try to 
atoar clear of any legal battlaa during 
the daytime. Spend your apart lima 
thinking of ways to expand your 
caroar.

TAURUS (April 20 lo Ahay 20) Any 
recant acqualnlancat you hava made 
ara  not particularly helpful at ihit 
lima, to tlear clear of lham. Attend the 
tocial tonight.

OBMINI (May 21 to June 21) Take 
care you don't aay or do anything that 
could anger a clota ally. Ba lura lo 
follow the (ktidan Rule axpikllly.
Don't argue. 

N CHCHILORBN (June 22 to July 
21) Showing mora cooperation with a 
cloM ally It wise now tinea raal accord 
can ratull. S iter claar of a  civic affair

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do 
tomalhing ganarout for thota who 
have bean good to you In the patt and 
thow your approciation. Take phytical 
I Itnatt trealm antt.

VIROO I Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can 
naw reconcile dlHarencet with one 
who m eant much to you. A warm 
tm lla to all you meat workt wondert 
a tth ittim a.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 11) Think 
mora about the wMfara of Ihota a t 
homa Intlaad of worrying to  much 
about youtalt. Stop working to hard at
the unimportant.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study
the right philotophical tanatt for you 
and live a tuHtr and richer life. Taka 
lima to vltit with rtla llv a t and good 
Iriondt.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Make long.range plant lor the future 
and improve your budget to  that it it 
mora tantibla. Show davolion to loved

CAPRICORN ((fee. 22 to Jan. 20) 
You may tall litlle tt in the morning 
but in the attarncon you can aatlly 
accomplith a  great deal. Think con 
tiructivaly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2) to Fab. IV) A 
probitm  may a rita  In lha morning that 
IS vexing, but Intalligant handling toon 
claart it up. D ltcutt the future with an 
expert.

PISCBS (Fab. 20 to AAarch 20) A 
Iriond can  m ake the m orning
dapretting ^ t  all brightant up In the 
altamoon. Engage in favorite hobby 
and attond the tocial.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MONDAV; DBCeMBBR U, IV74 
O B N R R A L  T R N O B N C ie S i

Excellent a.m. to put practical mat- 
tart on a tacure ttructura, but p.m. 
bacom tt a tlrange lima in which tome 
expletive condition can occur, im 
mvdialely followed by the chance to 
pul Ihit drama to real advantage.

ARIES (March 21 lo April IV) 
Fatcinating new ideat from good 
triendt could ba hviptui to your ad- 
vancamant. Handle bu tinatt affa irt to  
thty become profitable.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) New 
intarett a r t  batt looked into in ta t  
morning, then you can go to tome 
Intluantlal parton for the tupport you 
may need.

OIM INI (AAay 21 to June 21) Claar 
up retpontibllitiet in a m., than off to 
lha new and inlaratllng. A naw contact 
can make tome excel lent tuaaatliont.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 tO July 
21) Intuition in a.m. can lead you to 
whalavar It b ttl  for you. A talk with 
the one you love can clear lantiont.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Schedule 
dullat in a.m. and plan time for an 
appointment with one who can give 
you backing tor a  good prolact.

VIRfSO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Gat that
vlll ■plan working that wilt give you an 

opportunity to hava mora recreation 
and ptaatura in lha future.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Settle 
probtem al homa early, than oft to 
buvinou or other Important activity. 
Um  your good common tanva and 
charm.

SCORPIO (DO. 23 to Nov. 21) Shop 
and do other errands early so 
everything goes more smoothly al 
home. Look into some naw Interest 
that intrigues you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Handle practical affairs to traa your 
mind bafora meatitra good pals or 
business associates. Taka problems to 
experts.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Dutlts Of a personal naure should ba 
handled early, then you can go ahead 
on practkal m atters with vim and 
vigor.

AOllARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. IV) 
Know lust where you ara  going in 
business and other ways, and ba sure> 
you ara  on the right track. Establish 
harmony with others.

PISCBS (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
gal line suggestions from a serious but 
most loyal friend now, so ba sura to 
follow them . Start on the work.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REEDER REALTORS
■DUAL HOUSIND DPPDRTUNtT 

MULTIPLI LltTMD SOTVICa*1»TT

SN E. 4tk
Lavane Gary

M-OM
MMUI

m i *  n w c i  DREALTOR p , |

NEWUSTING
Just In ttma lar Santa an Cindy St. m 
Kentwnnd. Inw equity buy, S bdrm — 
Ikk Mb — dan — new crp( Ml In avan- 
ranga A matching ratrin. Cav aatla —

1*1 -beaut yd naw lawn Md Itx  12. Law t r s
WRAFTUISUP
Per yaur lavarlta psrsan I  bdrm — iM 
Mh an Muir, ttnva 4  rafrtnaratnr and 
ntbnr lum ttura tncludad. 2 m . nqulty.

LET SANTA COME
dawn this cMmnny X-mns Mnrning an 
Midway Rd. 4 bdrm —2 Mb Bi*, beam 
catllag la Hvlag area — BIt-ln even 
range — dishwasher — W acra Lew M  
s.
TIS’ THE SEASON
ta ha thrlttyl Law aquHv hay la 
Paugtas Add. has I  bdrm, isy Mbs. 
aaw shag cpt., slag, car g a r .  Iga. care.

A’WASSAIUNG WE GO
aa Wavlavar. Taast yaur gd haatih A 
happlaass In this Iviv. l  bdrm., 2 hth 
hrh. hama w-avar i m  sq. ft. Ivg. area. 
Hugh dan-kll. camh. OMa gar; staraga 
galara. la s t  buy al IM.ia*.

LET SANTA LEAVE
the hays ta lltV Pannsylvaaia In yanr 
Christmas sVachlng IMs yaar. Rmy 1 
bdrm. 2 hth hrich w-law aqutty will ha 
hard la p a u  eg. BH-ia even, raaga. Hi

LET THE CAROLS
Hag auti Imaglaa tMsI A crispy 
Chrlstmps Bva by yaur uwh crachling 
Hra, 4 hdrms w. planty at rm  ta tuch a 
Iga. lamity. AH it  varena aad quiet an 
this Iviy S ncra Silver H talt setting. 
And It CAN hn ynursl Hi a r t .

C o x
RboI Estate

1700 MAIN

Offkc I Ihttne
183-19n L U  »«-2n82

E qun i  H ou s i n g  O p p a r l u n l t y  
WaattuSaH AHame —CALL u s m i l

ABSOLUTELY AtMAZINO — Brh S 
adrm 2 Mh, dan plus Ig playr 
enmp crpt *  Orp* prtcad In mid 
must tna ta apprar iata.
BBAUTIPUL BAROAIN — 1 bdrm 
hama Hi ParhhHI area, uniqua axtarlor

I M's,

A mtarlar, camp ernt A drpd, R.O,
* * ra t  SIdtsHwathar. planty nt tinraga, caH lor

PTmC H IR R PU L  COLORS — quich 
paviattlaa al iM t nica 1 bdrm hama. 
ranfo  A ratrig  stay, a k a  hltDan- 
dbHng, crpt A drps. equity ar aaw lean,

DDLIDMTPUL D IN  — t  bdrm 2 Mb 
hrh hama Hi Kantwaad. tml Iv rm . If 
daw Has aaw crpt, atac R.O Hi a k a  kH,

ISiPT Y  A BADBR — equity reduced 
an this n k a  3 bdrm homa, crpt A drpa, 
fned bhud, SI2.2ie total pymts now SVV

CIS FOR CHRISTMAS \
c It also lar 34*1 Cartsaa. ch arm ta f A 
clean. And IMt 3 bdrm. iSk hath bnma 
It availabk tor Immad. accupaacy. SSk 
par cant Hit. ra te  can ba assumed w. 
t ll2  ma. paymants. Naw shag cpt. HI

HIGHLAND HOLOliCVs*
Hr tha lucky Santa who gives mis 
cutfam Oullt 4 bdr. haiqa la Highland 
Sn. ta Ms family this yaar. Anaut 
tiagstana Hr warms wMt entry A 
pnnatad dan. 2W car Mbs, push button 
kit, cav paUa A avartiiad dM. gar, aU 
la ascoll cand. MM HIHas.

AN OLD FASHIONED
Nalldav la this quaint 2 bdr. In excel 
caad. Diassed In parch, tripl gar. 
Owner says make an attar. Cantrally 
lacatad.

SAINT NICHOLAS
Mmsalt weuM cansMar this bargains 

In KOI 'Charming brh 1 bdr. IW hth. 
wood tor S4,(*a. aqalty. CaurtyarR 
entry, tap. dan., Mt. in Kit, Prashly 
painted, crpt. A drapad. OanH wait tea

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In yanr uwn spacious brkh  heme an 
CarM St. In Kantwaad. Alg dan w. 
haamad catling, tarm ai llv. rm ., 1 bdr. 
2 hth, dM. gar., uHlIty rm. P.H.A. 
Hnaaclng avMlabla.
GATHER YOUR FAMILY
around In bang Christmas stackings 
by lha easy firoptaca In 21' dan In this 
rusHc 2 bdr. 1 hth. hrich an ana acra  Hi 
Wastom Hills. Parmal Hv. rm ., 
spacious din. rm . A cuuntry kitchen. 
With SS,a*a. dn. owner wlH carry 
papers at m  per cant Intarast. A raal 
buyl

BEST R EA LTY
1108 LancBBter 243-2SI3 
Going bwIncBB on corner lot. 
Sooth Gregg Street Make 
money from the start with- 
this one. Owner financing.
3 bedroom. 1^ bath, Meal 
location for WAFB per
sonnel. Low eqnity h o y .

Acreage, Meal for home site. 
Mobile Park, or other 
ventore. CooM accomodate 
2S or more trailer tpacea. S 
mlnutea from downtown Big 
Spring. Paved road, 
financing available.
Carlton Clark 283-1M8 
E.F. Henderson 243-2SB3

Castle

PAMTASTIC FARM — I4« Acrav In
Cbmancha County vy mHwral, paeans 
A paanuts galora.
OaraWy H a rtaa d .......................safRMS
Layca B iaVaa .............................S*S-4SM
Manr P aram an Vaughan —  Mf-ISlt
Blma Aldarsin .............. S*f-M*f
Jaantta Caamai l* flM 4
Cnrl Robinson

BY OWNER
In Indian Hills, with at
tractive fenced backyard, 
kfvelv views, quiet area, a 
comAirtable brick home 4 
bedrooma 2Vt batha, living 
room, large kitchen-Den 
with open fireplace, covered
patio, ^ t r a l  air, new paint 

carpet andwaUpaper and 
built-im. Very convenient 
location for ParUiiU School 
and Webb. Vacant January 
1975. lanlnilaaHUIs 

PhaM 313-2143 
.farappaintment

HQ CItV 'Tnxnt, thr^  bodroom 
vnpncpVo kitchnn, dining nenn, n^nshne 

conqicHeno. goo or olnctrk 
W tk m  toncud, ■ncoWtnt vmMr 

tibkr pump, n j t c .  Phenn SSf 4Sf3
rS:l

HOUSa FOR vatu Hi RuMoiP. two 
Bodroonik. on* bath gprpgu with 
•k rp fo  room and btovmvnt, goad
WON, on b u t rout*, ck n o  In^^^avod

O  Realtors
OFFICE

SiSEatt3rd Za3-44ai
Wally BCliffa Slate 2t3-2«Bt
MANSION WITH POOL 4 bdrm w 4 
bins and two frp k . Irlpk  carport baaul

'dans and landtcapa. P rk ad  in MM 

STATELY DUPLEX dwntwn couM ba
PlaaM  call tor

mado into Homa on lha Ranga. garaga 
A small apt Hi back. It voM tapow nar 
will takaSS.0M. Total prkaSM JM . 
COUNTRY LIVING Hi moMk homa on 
Maal gardan spot ovar M acra. IV fruit 
traas, gar storaga hava to taa. CaH

AUBURN ST. lov 3bdrm brk . N kabth  
crpt, gar, dan. corn lot. Oumar will IHi. 
vilhal mora couM you ask 1 
BUSINESS WITH 2 bdrms larga kit 
bath lots o4 storaga fronlHig on busy 
htway. P rkaraducad .
SMALL FARM If acrao. Moat In 
culllvallon 2 walar walls, k g  Mdg ter 
bam  or storaga. E IS 20 n. sMa.
Motats Hr sak . Comm Praparty. 
Farm s ronchaa.
NEW hom at baing const Hi Highland 
SouHi

stattp McCrary 
TamSouih 
Him McOaatat

isf-askv
M f-ftif
M s-iin
M f-n is
u t - t m

NEW HOMES tor sa k , on 1 acra aach 
outsMacHy, all city uHiltks. an b rk k  
cenalruclkn. total a k e k k ,  buHt-His. t  
full battk  wilh m arb k  top draiaing 
lab las , doublo g a rag a , p a ik ,  
ra fr ig a ra ta d  a ir ,  4 badroem , 3 
badreom and tlraplaca. FHiancHig 
aualkbk .C aH M f W S O e rM lim

HOU8E8FORSALE A 4  HOUSES FOR SALE hs

cornar lot 
KLUM

*11 Mala 
Hair a
Big Spriaf's Otdavt Raalt|^M.

S«*-f«l|

ag 's Otdatl
Ranfals, Praparty Mgt. PNa . VA
GRANDEUR WITH SPACE
vpavaswaw vf««r M«oat« ■■• nw r*  Vf
ParhMH. N ka ailahhars, traa shadad
qutat sts. 4 hr A.Mhs B Wr aM apt.. 
Farm Hv A d k . rm t, trp k , baaut
grounds SM's.

IDEAL COMBINATION
3 br 2 *4h hama an I acra k  pratty 
W asttrn Hills. Highlv raaardad far

S irs .
Catty homos A

I ‘ ■■so A city park. CarpaVad, Law

UTTLE COUNTRY PLACE
I  acros A ratrig 3 br, crpM homo nr 
Big Spring. ProNy vkw . tt*4 (* . Loan

WEBB AFB FAMIUES
4 hr, 2 Mh. b rkh  naw crptfpaiirt. Nica 
NaHHiharhaad nr Marcy Sebaal, city 
parking, stiopplhf. t i f  .s tt.

UNDER t2B.M4
A lb doskabk  Kanhnaad Addn.
Marvolaus buy. 3 br 1 Mh, brh, naw 
crp4> fned. Purchata aqalty w-law par 
cant In i.a rn aw k aaav a ilab k .

EXECUTIVE HOMES
4 cbokas. Wash Blvd. araa, Caranada 
Hills, W askm  m ils ar Kantwaad. La 
tw%  k  M ssTs. Sama of Big SprMg'* 
m att baau homas.

NICE OLDER HOME
2 hr, I Mb, dM gar. Noar VA hasp B
snapping. Sll.sao.

$4,540 COTTAGE
2 hr, iMh, gar. Onty s g  
ownar carry kan .

Paggy Marshall
BIkn E iiall 
Wm. M artk  
Laa Long
Charks (Mac) McCarky 
Oardan Myrkh

3*f-«7**
l«f-f«BI
l*S4fM
103-M14

COOR A  TA LB O T
IMS
.SCURRY

CAU, 

247-2S2I 
THKl.MA MONTGOMERY

243-2072

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 N ka bdrms, sap), dan. Ml )n ranga A

................. M. Trgaovan. Crptd A drpd. p a tk , tned. Irga 
slor alllort)7.M 0

WESTERN HILLS
Cust Mt 3 tx tra  Irg bdrms, lAt I lk  
bihs, walk Hi cksats, kH A dan comb 
w ear trp k , 11x21 gama rm . lust tha 
thing lor kkts. Lviy landscapad yd, 
ownar will carry ' t  at tha papars tar * 
par cant Hit.

NEED WAREHOUSE  
SPACE?
Proparly batwaan East 3rd A 4th at 
Stak. Largo brk Mdg. axcal Hr stor 
P rkad  k  Sail.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

Office ..........................S-2Stl
2IOlSc«rry ............... 3-2571
Del AmbUr ................. 3-1473
Dote Trimble...............3-1441
Rnfm Rowlaod, GRI . .3-

m  9
CHRISTMAS TURKEY
In this formal dhiHig room, loetball on 
TV In dan makes Mom's holiday boat 
avvr 3 bdrm 2 bm. b rk k  BIH Hi Kit 
all tor S2S.OOO 00 Estab k a n
NEWLY-WED DELIGHT
Largo 1 Bdrm. tura. carpaVad. knead, 
garaga Hr anty tlt,0M .
KENTWOOD
V.A. no da paymant, Mh Hrt. S bdrm. 
I k  Bth., n aw cprpat. Ext. sta ra ga. 
hn^fa paVla, ta^ica^t.
2,4M’LUXUKIOUS COM
FORT
Sat an II baautitnl acrav. 1 car garaga, 
MH-M KH., Camp. carpaVad, cav. 
paHu. 3 Bdrm., 3 Mbs. dan-P.P. 
PormM L.R. A O.R. 1 Mi. tram

CUTE
3 Adroom, sama fvmlfvro. SmaH gooat 

IsiM .**houta noar Aasa. TotM prko
LARGETREES
Sorround this sp ack v t 3 bdrm ad H 
acra.. Sap. ut. Hied bh yd. tiarm  collar, 
g a ra y -w a rh sh a p , a lso  c a rp o rt

Call vs Hr Cummarclal, smaH 
bvsHiass, farms and smaH trallar 
p a rh .a k

KENTWOOD FOR s a k  by OWf 
Hirva bfdroom, two bath b rk k  Now 
carpal, tquity buy. ?*3 aSI4.
GOOD TWO badroem .howsa p a r y
iurnished Hi Colorado City. CaH 
272* tor merv intorniatlor

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
buoy 1 .4 th  St.Ovar to* n . trantaaa an 

INr dntwn araa). Rattn 
saH. Tha p rk a  Is rIM . 
prkad  hama k  tradv. I 
Raal aBstata Agancy. CaH CHartatta at 
243A372 attar 3 p.m. A waahaadt.

■qval Hausmq OpparVuMVy

W A I R i N
i U l  E S T A H

I2e7 DeaglDB Ph. 243-3441

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
MarlaaW right ....................... io3-*42l
S.M. Smith .................... SOf JM I
mghls .................... M T -tm
6  H Dally ....................3*fda*4

3 B *«i, attacheJ garage.
3 Bdnp Uv-ghhraa, KHchea^

•I
144 Acre Faraa 
Extra alee I

ila-gca, cealral haaL 
electrk kMchea, aew carpet, 
extra large hA, law TM. 
SaraB Haase I4444.

* v  oWNk n — thraa or four badroom,.. . .. ___ A ^_„mwa41' I bath, carpal, drapad, fonced yard.
Close to school, near base.

FO R  S ALE 

I T  O W N ER

3 bBdroomy on« 
bath, brick, comar 

lot. $16,000.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE HOM ES

263-8223

aftar 4:00 p.m.

M ARY SUTAR
Itai LANCASTER l i f  tVIV
LORETTA PSACN t i f  ataV
UKE NEW (ALMOST)
3 Bdrms Brh. ^  btha, aaw crpt, aaw
paHif, d i ^ ,  kH'w-htt-Hk, apa'I*** tq  
It, dap OR dtp. Oa aat bay airlil \yaui
this Kaatwaa* Hama. T p rk a  33*,fs*. 
BqutVyMry.

LOW EQUITY BUY
i  bdrm s. 3 HlHs. la dap, Idt wklM p, 
•aid crpt, Marcy Sc.Cbyappl.
WALK TO TOWN 
3 la bdrma, dta rm , e-Hah Ined. T *f,3** 
OR term s tagdcradH .
NEAR GOLIAD SC
t  crptd bdrms, hH w-Bar, att-carport, 
tk rT « * 4 t* C h y a p p t.

TRAILER
3 Bdrm*. m  bRk crptd 14nf*. TIMS k  a 
■* traHar Saa today.

NEAR WEBB
4n;M B M B tT atU ,fl*  

aat Maastaa O ppirtoath

S H A F F E R
3*(tB«rdwaH I  I  J

¥  L H
RIALTOR

Equal Noosing Oppartonit,
VAA FHA PFPDL

ACRRAOE Ovar one acra Hi Kant - 
wood. Waal ter splil kval Homa, 13700. 
tipnISO k l  South ol Wtbb *400 Sovoral 
goodcommorcki lotsprkod kso il.
TNRBE BRDROOM. so p srak  dHiHig 
room Hi this oMor homo, ckoo to 
sli*ppHig and High School. S4S00. 
DUPLEX HI lOOO Mock SouHi Nolan, 
both ranted, total SBMO.
LARGE f STORY tor laroa lamlly. 
Form dHiHio rm, P .  Mh*. larga 
basamant. good carpal, water wall on 
lull Mock.

CLIPP TBADUa
JACK SHAFFER

.3*347*3 
7*7 SI4*

S A N T A 'S  
S U P ER  S P K I A L

43432 eqalty bays this 3 
bedi'ooiii-2 beth-paiieleg den, 
brick bene ea Marriaen. 
Refrigerated air, batit-la 
cklaa cablact, cevered gatie, 
okeyard. CaB today *ad be 
ia by Christmas.

R EED ER  A  A S S O C .
O ffke......................  247-4244
LeveraGary..........  243-23M
Pat Medley ............. 247-8414

Lets far Sale A-4
13*0 ACRES, 130 ACRES cultivation, 
bolanco grassland East part of 
Howard County. Phono JV4 4*03.

iN ftR tH w W - J t i S .
11X40. Waysh 

d llk
TWO BEDROOM 
MoMk Home. P a rted  condition, 
furnishad. washer. Plumbed tor gas 
dryer, 0300 down and asauma tOl.M 
paymants. 3*7 ISIt, Room 3*.
FOR SALE IV74 douM* wWC moblla 
homa, ih rta  badroom, two bath, small 
wHMly room and dan. Assume FHA 
Loan, k  ba moved. Call 3S1 l**t; attar 
SP M. wtahdavs.

I. S. 1* East at Snydar MWY.
SOME USBO a  REPO 
ItOOOWN PAYMENT,

P.H.A. PINANCINO, MODULAR 
HOMRS

PRRR DELIVERY a  SRT-UP. A 
SBEVICR POLICY 

INSURANCE
PHONE 243-4431 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA
DIFFERENCE_____

GOOD BUY, 1*73 12XM Mobik Hem*. 
34000, Call 363-***4 for mora In 
formation. ____________________
FOR SALE: BaaotItuI 14x74 ihrav 
badroom, Iwo bath mobile horn*. 
Ratriqaralad air. J H  downs. Lot* of 
vxlra*. Call 2*3 7007.________________

FRO.M TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY’,

introducing OaiMonico in 
maditvrranaandacor Raised ironikii. 
2 bdrms. I>4 bins, sculpturad carpal, 
wasliar A'drytr, dshwshfHid* by Sid* 
ratir. dM* oven Must saa.this on*. W* 
ar* also bonded A insured lo mev* 
your moblla home

FLYING W t r ai le r  
SALES

Your dvpendablvdaakr 
lor qualily mobile homes

loot W FM 7*0
Alg Spring, Texas Ph. lS3-aMI

RBNTALS

R E N T A L
TWO BBDilOOM MOBILE 
HOME /tTCRNlSHED (Ht 
UNFURNISHED 
MOBILB HOME LOTS 44x84 
A 54xM. ALL UTILITIES 
UNDERGROUND.

C O U N T R T C L U R P A R R
243-4854

Va MILE S. AMERICAN 
LEGION ON COUNTRY 
CLUB ROAD.

R a E m A B E a r d B 7
ROOM AND Board, RaasonaM*. 
Oownlewn, Fer activ* ratir***. 
Palmar House. 2nd and Runnels.

Faratebed Apto. R 4
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. M ature 
couple, no chiWran or pat*. t*S month. 
Mils paW. Call 2*3-3072.
FOUR ROOM garage apartmant, no 
pets, coupk only. Inquire 412 West^th.
NICELY FURNISHED on* badroom 
apartm ant, large cksats, carpokd. 
Mils paW. No chlWraci. no pats. 1*7

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
duplex, tanesd yard, k rg *  ckaals, 
carpeted. 3100.3*7 2tS3.

KEiyrwooD  
APARTMENTS 
I and 3 Bedrooms

'AllConveniences ^  
I9(M East 2Sth 

287-5444
NICELY FURNISHED on* badroom 
diyliw^ carpet, drapes, MS b l l ls ^ id .

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, IW* bedroom 
dupkx, carpal, vankd heal, dueled a k  
cenditknHig. SI7S, no pots, no MH* 
paw 1401 Lkcoln CaH 7*7 7*2*.

CLEAN THREE room apartment, 
bath with shower, tumaco Ceupkand 
napat* 1*7 731* 110E ITHi

People af DteUacUoa 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

14 B I Bsdrism

Call 247-4504
Or ApglTkM aa.atAPT. St 

Mrs. Alghi Msrrtssn

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I, t .  9 
eadreoms. tumishud or unturnishad. 
M odarak rales. 7*3 7311. ONk* Hours
V 00* 0* Monday through Friday
V 00 11 0* Saturdky

Crochet and Kmt for 197S

F u

608

U a
UN
fun
info

636 __

— l i l t

C a SH M

444 — LACY, ELEGANT 
whathor you eroehat it abort 
or loag. Baa haw tha Baay-to- 
BBamortoB pattoni otiteh era- 
ataa an affOet of allinarinE 
'EiiMna, OmElnt' (M'Alasnar-
M if& aeA at-K alttfag eocton.
Dtraatlona. ataat 4-14 tnd.

7t CtNTB aaab pattam — 
fIrat-Claaa MnU and

•04 — COZY PULLOVER — 
knit from turtlanock dowD. 
in ana placa. Cablat altar- 
y t * ^ th  Btocklnatta strlpoB 
fw  bandaoma. taxtnrad af- 

■f**t.‘An outdoor will 
i t  Use knitting wor- 
MEn’E SlEEE 44-44 Ineh.

ulil
7*0

.Ml

pattorn tor 
Huidltng. Sand to LAURA



A-12

IK
trt. 
lOMMI 
, O. I. LOANS 
0 , MODULAR
HT-UR.A

ICV

(-8831
:r
IILITY
;a
fil£E_____
I MoblM Hem*, 
for m ort In

rt 14xfS W«ro» 
m obilt horn*. 
Sown*. Lois of

N’
tY‘,
Monico in 
Roisod front kit. 
ilpturod carp tt, 
in r;s id t by tid« MO.mison*. Wc 
isurifd to mev*

IAILER

I* ddoldr
I* homos

7M
Rb. MIAMI

a
M MOBILE 
SHED OR 
I
LOTS 48x88 
UTILITIES 
D.

U l PAtK
«
AMERICAN
COUNTRY

Roasonabld, 
tivo rdtlrddS.
Runnols.

B4
'MENT. Mdluro 
pots. US month.

I aportmont. no 
Iro 411 Wall 5th.
D ona badreom 
«ats, carpatad,
n , no pats. 2*7

!0  t  badroom 
. larga clesats,
L_________

O ona badroom 
s. US b itts ^ M .

E, tsoo ba^oom
Ihaat.ductadalr 
9 pats, no blits
I 707 7a7t.
am apartmant, 
laca Couptaand 

17th

iUb c Um  
ntly at 
(DO 
PTS.

-8508
I. a t ART. M 
larrIaaR

TMEtrrx, I, t ,  f  
or imturnlshad. 

i n  OtticaMotrrs 
hrouph Friday.

>75

JLLOVTER — 
•neck down. 
CablM alter- 
Inotto itripM 
toxtorod of- 

or man will 
aitttng wor- 
M 88-48 ineh.
> pattara for 

to LAURA

JRU
/ O F F E R  

•
NO

t)B LIG ATIO N

_ConMUnSoonl
GRANADA
has Lincoln 

Continantal luxury, 
the

Mercedes look, 
and Small Car 

Economy

G R A N A D A  
Prices 

begin at

^3698
pies freight

P R I V E A N i W
: 1975 FORD Granada 

For 24 Hours 
Absolutely FREE!!

K ' ■

'^You've been seeing ond hearing a lot about Ford's 

new Gronodo ond now Bob Brock Ford is offering 

you this free demonstration d rive ."

^  I MERCURY I iT h T E JiW I
" I t r t r e  a 1.title, >are a 1 tn"

8IC SPRING TEXAS •  500 W 4th Street • Phone 267 7424 J
J u s t  G r e a t  U s e d  C a r  B u y s l

*73 FORD Ranchcro pickup, V8, automatic tran
smission, air, power steering and brakes, medium 
green metallic, it’s really clean and nice.

*74 PONTIAC LeMans sport coupe, white with blue 
landau (op, white vinyl bucket seats, AM radio, 8-track 
tape player, power steering and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission. V8 engine.

Id iMiWl .WWitCi* I fllO
*73 PONTIAC Grand Prix, ascot silver and black vinyl 
roof. Mack vinyl interior, power steering, power 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, 480 V8 engine, 
AM-FM radio.

*73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, maroon with white 
landau roof, burgundy cloth interior, new set of 
whitewall tires, except
power steeling ' and I r a k ^ ^  a i^  witomafic \raj|b 
smbwidd, AiHV&iio. ™
*73 BUICK Regal 2-door hardtop, maroon vinyl roof 
over maroon, maroon vinyl interior, power Steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic transmission, AM- 
FM radio, whitewail tires, really nice.

*73 MERCURY Cougar XR7, gold with tan landau roof 
and tan vinyl interior, all power and air conditioning, 
AM radio, a beautiful car inside and out.

*88 FORD Mustang, solid maroon, factoryiait, power 
steering, AM radio, automatic transmissiw, VS, a nice 
mnningcar.

DON CRAW FORD 
PONTIAC • DATSUN

504E. 3rd Phone 283-8355

1975 F-100 
Ford Pickup

'stack Na. 7M 
La«a Whaat baM, IM cubic inch  ̂
t i l  cylinSar anaitia, bauta t, 
haavy Saty coatinf.

♦3395
Bob Brock Ford

SHW. 4th M7-74141

pufiilohod Houl B*5
1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wathar, caniral air conditianinb and 
hMting. carpat, shade traai, tancad 
yard, yard maintainad, TV Cabia, all 
bills a icap t atactricily paid

167-5546
FROM 180

263-3548
REMODELED QNE badroom fur 
hashed house, prefer military. 243 4977. 
U>m4 by 1704 Austin. _____
FURNISHED ONE bcdracm rear 
hapte ideal I Of .one or couple, Cctlcge 
tWIghts. M7 ________
TWO BEDROOM bills paid 
SMI or 243 3i94 or

Call 347 
I or Inquire at Huqhas

Tradinq Rost.

iUaf»liyiBdh8W888 B«8'
UNFURNISHED HOUSE and also 
furnished house for couple. For more 
intormbtlon call 247 3U7.____________
JohnKrRmer
THRE^ BEDROOM large den, carpal 
and pbpeled in country. Ten miles 
SoafntWSI of Biq Sprinq, S150 per 
month, available immediately. Call 
Midland, 413 4109 or 4K SS92 altar 
officqhoors. _  _________
Th S e e  BEDROOM, carpttad, one 
bath, central heal, etc $145 per month 
phW dentil, l ^ t e  required 243 2954.
FfK  RENT in Edward Htiqhtt 
district, six rooms, two badrooms 

umishad hoosa. $135 par mcnih. 
2*15 lor further Irtormallon.

TWO BEDROOM house, onturnished. 
Garaqe, storm cellar, backyard 
ICTKed, naar Goliad School. 343 2533.

BoBineBS BnihUngf B-8
NICE ONE or two desk office, 
downtown aren, street front, carpet, 
utilities paid Rent or tease call 347 
74*1 _______

Mobile Hom«n B-18

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT

rbrec bedroem, bath Mi, 
thrlng and dining room 
combination, c trp e t^ , need 
to furnish butane and
'•lectricity. Call 287-5315.

L4ita for Rent IS-ll
FOR RENT: tancad loti, IS 70 Trallar 
Park For more intora>ation call 347 
5410

A N N O U N CEM EN TS

Lodge r-i
STATED MEETING 
BIq Sprinq Lodga No 
1340 A F and A M 
avery  1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome 31s* 
and Lancaster

Special Notices C-2
c l e a n  Rugs like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer, $3 00, G F W acker's 
Store

Recreational C-3

Thu AfliuHcan 
SportsM an's.C lub

Has over 350,008 Acres of 
Prim e hunting land 
available to It*s ipembers in 
Crockett, Sutton, Val Verde, 
Edwards, Mason and 
Schleicher Counties. A 
limited number of Family 
Membershim are available 
in the Big ^ r tn g  area. For 
more information call 287- 
8549.
.HUNTING DEER. Quail and 
Turkey For more inlormalion phone 
(9151 730 3533 Colorado City, Texas

Loat ft Found C-4
LOST BLACK white Siberian 
Husky female. Call M7 .

Peraoaal
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business It 
You Want To Stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 347 9144
NEED CHRISTMAS loan, working 
Birlf. call Charla Weaver a t CIC 
Finance, 343 7330 tor that tlqrtatura 
loan.

“CONFIDEN*nAL care for 
pregnant ukiwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME. 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Ttul Free number 1- 
800-792-1104.’*

Ch RADIO SALES 
MOBILE OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEAR8  AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach Mobil 

581 Marcy Ph. 283-8372

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 

transmission repaired. 
Cali 393- 5368.

SMITH AUTOMLATIC 
TRANSMISSION

^P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P ^

:  I9 7 S  FO R D  •
:  iT D  :
p •
P  Stock No. 095 P
P 3-tone blue • white, VO, power 0 
0  stecrino and brakes, air, radio,
•  whael covers, steel radial belted 0
0  whitewall tires. ^

1 M 7 9 5  j
•  Bob Brock Ford •
P S iO « .4 th  347-7414 #
f p P P P P P P P P P P P # # # # #

OUSINCSS OR.
E%TAkL*lS'HE«t’ R ^ tR E A T lilN  
center, near new Brunswick pool 
tables, best toosball machine. 90S' r 
Johnvm Call M3 3M2 or 2A3 0B91 after 
9 00

W E A R E  N O W  
T A K IN G  

T R A D E -IN S  O N  
NEW  B ICYCLES 

FR O M  N O W  
U N T IL

C H R IS T M A S .

OPEN FROM
1 0 :0 0  ojm . — 6KX> 
p.m . W ##k 
Sat. 9t00 OMt. —  
5H)0 p.m .

- H ALL'S  
BICYCLE SHOT

1401 SCURRY

Big Spring (Texos) Herald,Sun.. Dec, 15,;.W74‘ ;*.>'>V̂ 3 g
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lo . 1 S A V I N G S ! N o .  1

B ASEB ALL, HO T DOGS,
^  A P P LE P IE , A N D

CHEVROLE
A M ER IC A 'S  IM>. 1 C A R , W ITH  

TH E N O . 1 9ES A IE V I j IBE
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft * *  ft ftdr jkU - WiM*

-V , -W • e a q'a

i What could be more American ihdh

if »

L.w Aft /.* '«?»•* - 
^48 »war> 8 qi » 9 ^

r: h  I /■ Srii 

itt»‘l ‘i'» ->'i-Mr', JK

t competitive sales? Try as before yod 
« bay. We meet and beat compefifionf*'«

■ ' IVli' 1 . . J )  ■♦'.J?^  V •  4-#;*. nt

n o t

JLjftii't'TBtZl

->»> f- ;̂.*9,'<Lr: WpOl

1/̂ 1

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t W  ft^.ft-W S  <7 3v',(
'4 '■

-J# a-A ^

1975 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Sport Sedan Stk. No. 11-122

S A V E
nyooo

"LUXURY AT IT'S BEST," 50-50 reclining 4-way power seats, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, power door locks; tinttd 
glass, power windows and trunk opener, color keyed lleor mats, 
dclixe luggage compartment trim , door edge guards, nfter 
caatainar, air, remote control rear view mirrors left and rigbt, 
speed control, 404 4-barrtl angine, auxiliary lighting, tilt 
steering, HR70 radial steal belted tires, eeonominder guage 
package, deluxe bumper and guards, vinyl reef, list price 
17459.44.

Our Special 
CompoLitvp Pricp *6059

1975 CHEVY PICKUP
- Ton Fleetaidd

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE

Heavy doty Irent and 
rear shacks, 150 -0- 
cytlnder engine, l-spyed 
transm ission , tiaa.vv 
duty radiator, H70 tiros, 
hill loam seat, list price 
$1*79.10.

$3394

K.f

1975 BEii* A i r * •
4-door Sedan Stk. No. 10-62 ** IL Z l' ta,’ < .4

> « .-I ;a .  sJ
-V—I .;,***- ,-y

Equipped with 350 (71 enginw atM erM iset'a 1 / /  J
Wakes, power Steering, soft ray •
4-soason 4ir cbndttionin 
HR 70radial steel 
SS304J0.

»■»/* 4̂«'a f L .rr-*s*v
7' s-.e 'r)-».p->rw H ga

' l iu / ' . iH  ti.'

ItioninsL.pustlbjiltOA. rad u t, 
beltedTit-c? List p f  ci.,

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE p r ic e ’

■wuesi.

Tarf* *7.1 ;» ta'VX

»f<‘ oVA s4-4f‘«aw
^  ^ ^ 0 4  <-<Y#Y*̂ 44f->

#*V9r v-14
iJ**! V V -rMW 1

^  t Vfbf̂  «̂ *ooA«-u8f-< 
: i e♦̂ ¥ ; 4

h a v in g M a 'i iK U ^ c m T ^
" ' m  r e s e r v e .

, S4e us lor

#91
‘n »we

IF IT 'S  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
H A V E  IT A N D  A T  PRICES

BAAPLOYAAINT P I Help Wanted Mlsc*

Help Wanted Male F-1
NOW ACCEPTING Applications tor 
lull and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 per cent commission. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.

Help WaaAed Female F-2
WANTKD KXPKRIKNtEU 

ONLY
W A ITRE.SSK S AND 
CASHIERS. Come by 
Interstate 2(1 & Highway K7 
or Call 267-2101.
White Kitchen Restaurant
BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
piiCeTltons for Pay shift. We offer paid 
veTcations. free meals, good starting 
weTgr and fnondiy atmosphere Apply 
m person before II 00 mornings.

AVON
likes

People who like people, who 
like selling pretty things and 
making money. Interested? 
CallrDorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
Phone 263-3230.

FULL TIME night waitress needed 
Apply at P in a  Irm, must be over II 
years ol age.
BABY SITTER in my home, days, 
m ature responsible person with own 
Iransportalion About 30 35 hours. 30 
month girl 343 7113.
LADIES — BE your own boss, show 
the Pennyrich bra and lingerie, sells 
itsell. Write Pennyrich Bras, l i t  
Dodson, Midland. Texas, 79904.

Help Wanted Misc. F-3

E X P E R IE N C E L
TEI.EVISION
TECHNICIAN

FRINGE BENEFITS 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM

PLOYER
Apply In P trton  At:
WHITE'S STORE 

14*7 Gregg

NEED LVN’s — all shifU ft 
part time RN, 7-3. Top 
salary. Apply or contact Big 
Spring Nursing Inn 901 
Goliad
— Mrs.Parott 
—  Mrs. Settles
EASY MAILING work Irom your 
home Earn a;, high as $150 weekly 
For inlormalion, send stamped sett 
addrenad  envelope to Powell Sales 
Service. Box 1451 SH, New Haven. Ct 
04505
POSITIONS AVAiuABLt:, waiircsats, 
and bartenders, lull and part time. 
Apply building 330. Mrs Lepard. Webb 
Air Force Base. _____ __
s a l e s m a n  WANTED — Salesman 
wanted to open new territory in Mid 
Texas Call on retail trade with 
nationally adxmrllsad lines of work 
gloves, dry goods, sundry mer 
chandisc Guaranteed draw against 
commissions. Expenses paid. Car 
lumished Would be willing to train 
intxpericneed man. if willing to work 
W rit# Lam b4r l 's  M issouri 
Distributing Company, Chllllcothe, 
Missouri, 44401.

Day ft Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Appl> 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

F-a
PART AND lull lime help wanted. 
Gill's Gold N Crisp Fried Chicken 
Apply in person at 1 tth and Gregg

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, good 
skills and experierKed $375
GENERAL OFFICE, last typist, 
expreierreed $350
TRAINEE, goedopportunity $350
TELLER, bank teller experierKed 
$375
TRAINEE. Company will train to $400 
SALES. Sales experience, local. 
O P E N
TRAINEE, Local Company EX
C E L L E N T
OPERATOR. Buildirrgexperienced 
O P E N

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

ONE CALL CLOSERSS
W# or# looking for 
profossionol spociolfy 
Bolosmon, or nMin^wlfh 
•xp#ri#nc# in fron- 
c h l a l n g .  v e n d i n g ,  
mutual funds, in- 
turonc#, point fron- 
cis#s, otc, to r#pr#aont 
a nationally ''ad - 
vortiaod company. Our 
top producers earn 
$40,000 to $70,000 in 
commissions per year, 
selling oil products. 
Must bo able to trovol 
oxtonsivoly and hove 
good cor. Minimum 
guorontood weekly  
draw ogolnst com- 
misiions. For in 
form ation and on 
appointment, call Mr. 
John. T O U  FREE at 000- 
S45.7999, Including  
Sunday.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED: 
MUST BE MATURE A 

DEPENDABLE.

CALL LINDA BABBER 
267-7151

NOTICE
We enddavor to protect you our 
-eaders of the Big Spring Herald 
lor misrepresenlalion In th« 
event that any otter of mer 
chandis*. employment, services 
or business opportunity Is not as 
represented m the advertismo 
we ask ihai rou immediately 
confacl the Belter Business 
Bureau. Ask O perator lor 
Enterprise * 4037 .TOLL FREE 
tr  P O Box 4001. Midland 
T hertlsnocosttoyou  I ,
W4 also suggest you chock 

with the BBB on ony businots 
requiring an mvostmonl

{Hopogfoce Ploco
* T  W tfm K f $ ln e $ $  WfmoMFTW’wrtlB*

C A N 'T  BE B EA T U t
.'Jt ^

Hard Chevro . >-J  *  4 ^  -f l

1501 E . 4 th
'W hB r*  V o lu m *  S «llin g  Sb v b * Y o u  M o n ty '

Ik** 0 8 * ^ 1

-

HDUDnSiGIFl I

IGlBSObrSI

BICYCLES MAKE 
E X T B A  NICE.  

OIFTS
SCHWINN ' 
BICYCUS

3.5, ft 10 speed > 
20** to 27"

n U N T C E N T E R
2309 SCURRY —  BIG SPRING

i U 6 W T S

2 5 - S E T  
O u t d o o r  L ig h t s

Brilliftnt,
long-lasting.
Eadi lamp bu*ns 
indtpondftntiy.

VISTA
BICYCLES ..

18” to 27”
10 speeds with 

dropped handle bars. '•

aciL
THIXTO N

MOTORCYCU 
AND

BICYCLE SHOP 
90BWost3rd^

E
 WESTERN AUTO M
B. Radio’s ft 

Antennas

>hnson-Pace-Midland 
'rtaetoneTVft^(Uo 
Electrofonic stereo .. 
‘Stem Flyor Bike^ ft 

Trikes.
Treasure House 

Furniture.
OYS! TOYS! T()V^>!'

■ , ■

I  PkOWSfW^ANO GIFTS j
iti'i iitii u4»»we<e -•

!  C ity  W id a D o H w 'P . a
9  .*■ ‘ • ■» "I '  F T O  '' ‘tYt)** *T*i»a4 r-

w f ” i .

- I  tdsĝ is r
S  ,i||̂ .f it07yi^J k  I it I3»ew>w4db 

'

' i m .  i
* 2 6 7 -8 2 3 9  J

; J i .s ;F ! iy ,V > $ r ;t ^ | 4 r ;y

I  ■

SALON 
-  npcTtal PeBOpam  

I n t to « M 1974

Call foeU'Pi’ol*

#924

OUR REQ. 4.88

VIVIANE WOODARD Cosii.it 
Christmas Gilts and Make up. LclW/ 
Terry. 341 4154 alter 4. OQ. .

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL 283-7331

■ ' . ■' d̂«'*4plrMrWd

______
J V tn  IN T1.YH(.4A L 
);.v ?dlR|STMrVv

L4̂  ktY i ^ l i i ^ a r e ,  carnival.

C u r i d a f t y  A a l f q u n k o h  p

.IV vS --^, ' ‘Vvd**

bthJN
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l»7l WESTENER

MOBILE HOME 14x73

3 BDRM 2 BATH

An unusually high 
quality home. Well 
cared for by a single, 
professional individual. 
Store room, many 
im provements, tied 
down, skirted. To be 
sold furnished or un
fu rn ished . C en tra l 
refrigerated air. An 
Ec|uity Loan Assum
ption Buy, 12 Year 
Loan.

Shown hy appointment 

tiene Adkins 2«3-H32t

« N S T im :r n » N f .

eiSNO AND orQcn (•Mont ont 
ht<M k irom Celltq* H«ioh)« knOGOIlM 
V h0ot\ Mrk WiMicm Sow. U ) MOI

riNANOAL
BORROW tlW 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
4444 Runnels 

243-7334 Big Spring, Texas
CHECK WITH u». (or ((Ml Mir*
C(iri%tm*k morwy. *y* Iry (Mrd (c My 
yp\ CIC Fin*nt*. 40*'y Runnolt Ml

Women’s Column

Child Care uLli
W ill KEEP fhildron tn my home 

Mil Ml IHKM lof moff* informAllOh

POE iMy win do b«by
sttiifHi. no t r s n i p e r For more 
•nformotion tsU  M3 M73

aewing J-4
PAN IS. SUMS. O r n m .  MouMt 
builon iMMm. K l ei«on* .'Al IMI

Laundry Service J 4
WILL DO Iro n in f, pichu* *nd 
d*l<v*ry t l  T1 do itn  AIM d« b*d« 
k<(l>n« Alton* Ml QMS

fa rm ers  Column
SORGUM HAV lor Ml* t l  M bail In 
tho fields Call (MM) Ml MM lor mor* 
•niormalton

Wanted: Tmck Drivers
Yrdcier-lrwlef eioefipfice reoeire#ff yt«r4 •• iMK mMMnwm
nen w m u t  wwli Oeod k'-nefii*

OnoeriwMly hM edvmuomtni 
f,mtt new. T (  MFPCPP TffUCr 
tNG fO OdexM, ?*«•%.

Five MECHANIC WAHTFf)
I91SI iM tin

NEW  19 74 
FO R D

M U S T A N G  2-2
tl*Cll No. Ml

Radio, hoalor, linlod • ( • t i ,
wlillawall tiro*.

^ 3 1 9 5
Bob Brock Ford

1*1-1411

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SAVINGS!

W l B O UG H T  THESE 1974 M O D tl  
CARS A T  A  SPIC IAL PRICE 

SO WE A R E PASSING  
THE SAVINGS TO YO U .

TH IY 'M  A l l  LOW M ILIAOI, N IC IC A M I  
A l l  lOUIPaiD WITH POWI* STEIMNO AND 

IRAKIS, A ll. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS, 
V IN Tl ROOTS AND SOME HAVt R A llY  WHSEIS.

1974 M OD EL
GOUsm obile CutlassesG 

aPonfioc leM ans Sports 0  
Chevrolet Malibu Classics

■UY YOUR CHOICI OP
THISI tPCCIAL PURCHASI CARS.........

WE ALSO HAVE A BIO SELECTION OP 
OTHER GOOD USED CARS

^3487
THESE CARS ARE LOCATED ATt

B & B Motor Co.
3000 West Highway 243-3352

Anderson Auto Sales
1501 West 4th 263-3422

Farm Equipment

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID
l i u l l o n  S.'I.IO
We now have limited supply 

of Fertiliier
U p  i i Im i  h u \  p  pprmanpnt 

Up** Anti-Freeip

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
tltLamesnHwy 247-52M

Livestock K-8
MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
•II clasias d  hogs avary Mondy >>n 
Sculh lair ground roaO bahind lha old 
CJM Packing PlanI Phona *U 1*41 or 
Ml 154* __________
HENS FOR Mia — SO canis a piaca. 
Call I t t  allSIor mor a inlormalion
FEEDER PIGS lor Mia SIS. For mora 
inlormalion call M l 4101

MERCHANDISE
MF lAl RCIOI ING rn.ilori.il 11 I 14 
im hf^ X IS inches X fwa Hluminum 
ollsol pi.Ill'S Ido.il lor rooting burns, 
shfds. pig pt.-ns, ole IScpnlsonch Big 
Spring llor.ild. llii Scurry a;Q0 h m 
S iSip m d»Uty

Lincalns, Marcury's LTD*. 
Oalasias, Pintos, Oranadasi - 
Mavaricks . . .  you nama it, and 
I can halp yau sava monay on lha 
daal

BERTHILLGER
4f

BOB BROCK FORD 
544 W. 4th

Dogs. Pets. Etc. L-3
AKC AND FOSB. REGISTERED Irish 
Saltar pupplas, shots and papars, alM 
ona ■ month old lannala a ll  S til altar 
4:00p.m.

Pet Grooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnnais. grooming and puppiat Cal' 

1,1*1 IfCO 1111 ■Miiaot,: I Was! Ird

Household Goods L-4

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition ...................849.dS
1 repossessed 36 inch 
Columous gas,, range, 4
month warranty .......... $110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, avocado green, 
six moni'ii warranty —  $175
1 Zenith portable stereo, 
works good ............... $39.95
1 Zenith 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left ... $400

B IG  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E

115 MAIN 267-5245

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  groor..ing. 
t* 00 and up Call Mr* Blount. 141IM* 
lor an appelnimoni

orrfeitiERm pM BW Y -rm

I AB DICK 411 pholo coplor, lottar or 
laqal siia  tlW  Saa all Big Spring 
Harald, 110 Scurry

Dnes. Pets. Etc 1,-a
FOR SAL E II McmRi eM Ragislarad 
AKC Garman Shaphard, black and 
Ian CallMl 444*allar4:00

ChrlsNnat tsackings 
lar yaur m g ar call 

Tays Traats Bads Saak* 
Jawallad Callar*, laaA.

THEPETCORNER 
ATWRIGlirS

4ltMain — Ogŵ b̂bta Ml-nil
AKC REGISTERED Puppy 
PakingnaM lamala, black and nimila, 
b a s td la r  Ml Slid.
YIIRF HAIR Hon Terrier puppies. 
Ihriy m.ih-s. tVl «Mih AKC p.ipcrs

SCHNAUZER PUPPIES, savan waak* 
eld. priced rensennbly For mora 
inter mil I ion call Ml 1140

L-4
BLACK AND Whila conMia TV. SIS 
For mora inlormalion call 141 0411

SEWING MACHINES — Barnina and 
Naw Hama Machinas. CMMnals and 
daskt •• III moat machinas. Slavans, 
INB Navaio.MlUOF

New Atlanta heaters, cool 
top pilot light . . . .  $35.50 & up 
Used gas heaters $5.50 A up
Elec Iwaters .......$7.54 A up
Used porUbleT.V. . . .  $74.50
Box spring A mat __ $49.50
Red velvet couch A chair . . .

$334.50
Eng Pub style couch, love 
seat, chair, A hassock, in
herculon plaid ........ $584.50
Freight damage

OaoMeland
IVll MliOl i IV in< 1̂ iiort.ihli.' rolor 
I V iwf) In in<h girls biki-s. |iiv 
Algi-ril.i Ml 14M__________________
CARPE1 SALE. nOO yards SI 00 ID 
SS 00 per yard Call Parmco Ml IIV  
See at 104 bonlay

HUGHES TRADING POST 
 ̂!000 W. 3rd 247-5441

FOR EASY quick carpal cleaning, 
rani alaclrlc shampooar. only SI 00 par 
day with purchaM ot Blue Lustra. Big 
SprV.g Mardwara.

1 HOLLYWOOD TWIN bwls. 1 and 
(•bias, shaals, alaclric blankats, 
spraads, SIS Phona Ml 4SS4

NEW CAROCELLE porlabla dish 
w ashar SIS. Ilka naw porlabla  
lypawrilar SM, good roll away bad SIO, 
Call Ml 404« altar 4:00 p m

W ont-Ad-O-Gram
WBITI YOU OWN AD BILOW AND  

USI HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT PM II

W A N T AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

C«Mecntlvc InBertlnns
ICaealM  Wfees-spaces per Itae.l

Ontday llin a t 1 *0
Twadays llm a t 1 SS
Thraadays llm as 1 »
Faurdays llin a t 1 1 $
Ftvadays llin a t 4.M
Six days Hinas 44S

puMIth my Want Ad for f ) 
connocuflvo doy« Boplnwlisf BBBBBBBBdqg

IN C LO tl PAYMINT

Clip Olid moll to Tho BIp Sprinp Horold. Uso lohol bolow to moll 
frool
My fld ihosild r o o d .....................................................................................

You'll BIACH lOaSOO HOMIS AND 
Bfl'U PAY TNI POSTAOII

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS REMIT NO I. EIC SPRING. TEXAS

H ER A LD  W ANT A D  D EPARTM EN T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

A T T A C H  A B O V E  L A B E L  T O  Y O U R  E N V E L O P E  —  N O  S T A M P  N E E D E D

vinyl sofs
bed in g o ld ...................$49.54
Sofa At chair In v inyl__

$144.45
Used whirlpool 30” gas 
range, burner w-brain, oven
pilot ........................... $154.50
New Admiral refrig in avo
g reen ......................... $148.45
Recliners — choice of colon 

179.50 A up

New sofa b ed ..............$79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnetto 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit 

$99.95
Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ...  
$99.95
Usedrecliner ............$25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. & M., Headboard and
bed frame .................$99.95
Full sized complete b ed .......
$79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain basement.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
1 1 0  M a in  26^7-2631

Ptanoa-47rgans L-4
PIANO TUNING and rap a ir, 
immadlala attantlon. Don Toll* Music 
Studio, 11M Alabama, phona 141-liai.
SCHMIDT AND Schulli Piano mad* in IRIS, lunad and raimishad. SISO Phone Ml MU

N tW  19 74  
FO R D  P IN T O

Station Wagon 
Slock No. 411

lOOOcc angina, radio, haator, 
tintad glass, whitawall liras.

I 6̂95
I  Bob Brock Ford I
^  8MW.4WI Ml-lOsJ

Sporting Goods L-ft

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^

• P O L L A R D 'S
:  C H EV R O LET S

• e e e e e e e o o o * * * * * * * * * * ^

•  11 CMEVROLST iRipaia 4-UeoG W

2  and braka*. awlamatic transRiisston. 
2  lactory air, vinyl raal. whit# wall lira*

s i l t s

•  9* CHEVROLBT linpala. 4-Baor, VI
•  angina, radia , k aatar.^aew ar staarlng. 

k rakas, au tam atic  tr
lactary kir candllikkiiif

trsksmisslan,SUM

P O L U E D 'S  
S M A L t  CARS

•71 DATSUN 41* CkUM, kulamMI* •  
Iran4mlisiea, air ceiidit<knikg> TkRjJj •  

I, haatar. stack na. 14*. 11 monlB or ll,*M  0  
mlla IM par cant warranty on powor
tra in ' S14*S

0  71 CHEVROLET Impklk, 4-daor har- 0  dtop, vs. radio, haktar, pawar staarlng,•  pawar krakas, factary air, autamatic,•  lacaliI awnar SllM

*  71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, V* 
X  angina, radio, haatar, power staarlng 
0  and braka*. air, automatic, whllawall
•  liras SISM

W
:

7 ]  CHEVROLET Vaga Hatchback 
coup*, stock no. 141 A, standard tran
smission, radio, haator, II moath ar 
ll,*M milat IM par cant warranty an 
•owar train ...............Silt*

71 VOLKSWAGEN 1-door sadan, stock 
no. MS, radio, hoalor, 4-spoad, 11 month 
of ll,*M mil# IM par cant warranty an 
powar train , ................S llN

71 VOLKSWAGEN 1 dr Baatla, Slock 
No. Mt, II month or II,SO* mil** 1*0 par 
cant warranty on powar train SUM

^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  i» 0 m 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * * * % I

• ASK ABOUT OUR l3-M O. OR 12,000-
• MILE 100 PER CENT WARRANTY ON POWER
2 TRAIN O N  SELECTED USED CARS.
•  _____ ___________ ______________

74 HONDA SStcc motorcycl* SMS
71 VOLKSWAGEN But, t- 
passangar, 4 sp*ad transmission, 
radio, haatar Silt*

' '7 *  CHEVROLET CM Stria*. 1-tOh 
mobil* horn* totar, 411 VI angina,
S tpaad, 1 tpaad working roar axla, I 
full air b rak a* ........., ............SIM* |

71 CHEVROLET Caprict 4-doar.
I V* angina, haatar, powar staarlng,
I powar brakat, automatic trail- 
I tm itslan, factory air .,.SlWq

71 FIAT 1-daor coup*. 4-spaad 
transmission, radio, haatar lltSO

71 AMC Oramlin, 4-cylindar, 
automatic, air conditioning, 1*,00* ] 
actual milat S1140 1

LARK Pop-Up campar, stava,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • •
Ffox.tink S IIM «  h o p p y f ACE 2h a p p y  FACE 

h a p p y  DEALS74 CHEVROLET El Camino SS, X 
VI angina, radio, haatar, powar *  
ttaaring and brakat, automatic *
Irantm ittion, lactory air, sport •  
strip** S41M •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

70 CHEVROLET Camara, V* 
angina, radio, haatar, powar 
ttaaring, automatic transmission 
S ItIO

71 DATSUN 14«Z Coup*, 4- •
tpaad Irantm ittion, radio, •  
haatar, air S4IM ^

74 DATSUN 41* ctupa, 4-cyllndar ] 
angina, autamatic transmission, 
air conditioning, radio, 
haatar ......................SIM*

71 DATSUN Pickup. 4 cylinder, 4- 
speed transmission, radio and 
healer S14M

7* PONTIAC Grand Prix, V*. 
radio, haatar, powar ttaaring and 
brakat, lactory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof S4a*0

74 AMC Matador l^loor coup*. 
V*. radio, haatar, automatic, 
powar ttaaring and brakat, lac- 
lory air, vinyl roof, buck*! saalt, 
consol*, 11,000 milat Sift*

14 CHEVROLET Mont* Carlo, 
V*. radio, haatar, power tta a rin g ,. 
powar b ra k a t, factory  a ir , 
automatic transmission, vinyl roof

■•* FORD Countrv Sedan station 
w*t*h, a q u i f ^  with VI angina, 
radio, haatar, powar ttaaring, and 
lactary air csndltianinq SUM

74 CHEVROLET Caprica cawpa. 
VI, radia, haatar. pqwar ttaaring 
and brakat, lactory air, automatic 
transm ittian, vinyl root *4*M

I ' l l  CHEVROLET Caprica 4-dear, 
I VS angina, radio, haatar, powar 
litaaring, powar brakat, lactary. 
la ir , automatic transmission, vinyl I root. )4,*M mil** SVM

71 INTERNATIONAL </ilen 
Pickup, long-narrow hod, VI 
an^iM, standard transm ittian, 
radio, haatar. This Weak S im

74 CHEVROLET "Oaod Tima*" 
Van, vs: automatic transmission, 
radio, haatar, tap* playar, bu cM  
saats, only 1,*M m ilat 1S*M

BUY. SELL, TRADE OK 
REPAIR

LOCK. STOCK At BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

110 E. 2nd Street

Garage Salea L-14
LIMITED SELECTION of raslylad 
furniturt includes desks, chesfs of 
drawers tall bookcase, corner tables, 
also p ic tu res , lamps* h ea ters , 
miscellaneous. Prices reduced for 
Christmas 10:00 until late •  Out 
chover Thompson, 101 South Goliad
INSIDE SALE 10B NortT West 4th 
F riday , Saturday ano Sunday, 
everythifxi for sale
WALNUT AM FM RADtO^ Stereo 
console for sale ISB For more Iff  ̂
formationcall 2254 r
f IHE WOOD SEASONED oak. 1/5 pdT 
cord, delivered Call ’a3 / 59' after 5 30 
for more information
TRASH AND Treasuresarenowopen! 
Barciams. ladies dresses 25 cents 300 
Easl3rd ______________ _
BOOKS. WESTERN. QOthic. 
harlequin, mystery, romance, science 
fiction. IOc arKi up lOOl Lancaster ■
FOR SALE nine foot wide, overhead 
oarage metal door. Cheap. See 1901 
Noltin Street Call 293 3347 after 5 00 
p m

“ UNIQUE GIFTS FOlt 
SPECIAL PEOPLE”
VERN’S ANTIQUES

Andquea

Furniture, primitives, glassware, 
lamps, collector plates, curios,
2207 Scurry, next to Gibson’s 
Hours 10:00a.m. to3:00 p.m.

YE OLD AND NEW 
SHOPPE 

1105 n th  PLACE
NEXTTO WACKERS"

Lois Of CM and naw gilts, fumilura, 
jawalry. Oaprassion Glass, Christmas 
plalas, clocks, rad arM graan punch 
sals
14141)3 Open 10:00 4:00
THREE FAMILY garage tala 1407 
Carletcn, 10 00 to S 00 Saturday and 
II OOtoS 00Sunday________________
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale — Nation*l 
Guard Armcry, Saturday arM Sunday 
December 14 & IS Big Spring 
Women's Bowling Associaiion
GARAGE SALE 1104 Nolan Sunday, 
1941 Ford, clolhat, iewelry, toys, 
appliancas. mi<r»iiantous

Miacd'aneoua L-11
FQR s a l e  unmatched twin beds. For 
more information call Ml 1414 alter 
4 00
COPPERTONE REFRIGERATOR 
with ice maker, upright ccMperlone 
Ireeier. copperlone Tappen stove. 130) 
Setllas, or call Ml 111*

MusIctI Histru. L-7

I FENDER J a i l  m aster * case 
I FENDER T tlacattar Irattad hack 
modal k cat*.
I ORETSCH Anniversary modal * 
case
I GIBSON Dov* a  hardshall cat*  by 
A lvarti
I GIBSON ESllS « hardshall casa 
copy
1 MARTIN Flat lop-coplas 
I YAMAHA Classic,
I VIOLIN casa A bow stad. copy 
4 boginnor guilors
Free lostons included with each in- 
strumont.

IH)N TOLLE MUSIC 
26:t-Mi9:t

MCKISKI MUSIC Company "The 
Band Shop " Naw and used band in 
sirumanis, supplios, repairs, 409<'S 
Gragg Ml 1*11_____________________

CHRISTMAS SALE 
SAVE 14 to 24 PER CENT 

ON:
PIANO’S 
ORGANS 
GUITARS 

AMPLIFIERS 
AMERICAN MUSIC 

413 Andrews Hwy. Midland, 
Tx.

Phone 484-5731

FOR SALE — ItTI 11x44 Naw Maon, 
tvra badroom, ana bath, Mahila Noma. 
191* Oatsan station wagon, radM, air 
condilMiiad, automatic, SISM. Call Ml- 
»M4.
FOR SALE m esquita  lirawood. 
delivared For mora inlormatMn call 
399 4SI0OT 161 aoio

300 NM. VIVITAR TELEPHOTO Ians. 
Ills any c im ara . SIOS Call Jatl Kllcf in
alter 4 00 p m M3 4171

McSOUITE FI REWOOD sold by cord 
10 inch — 14 Inch langlhs. Phone Ml 
411*.
SOL O BY the cord, Mesquita f Irawood 
10 inch — 14 inch langlhs. Phona 143
JM I_____________________________
Taylor Millar
FOR SALE — Turquoise jawelry, 
wholasata prices Phona 143 7970 tor 
more intormalioo.

OAK FIREWOOD tor ta la  dallvarad 
For mora inlormalion call 141 1*11 or 
Ml 4IS4

FOR SALE - good used lumbar, all 
kinds, also heating and cooling units. 
Ml 4101
FOR SALE Electric guitar, Kay 
mak* amphlifar, has Iripl* pick ups. 
tam i hollow body, priced right. Ml 
4411aftar$:00.

FRESn HAW milk Call Ml S*** or 
Ml 1040 lor mor* intor - -*100.
CLEARANCE SALE on all pants Suit*. 
Saa at C 1C F inanca, 404>7 Runnals.
ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S largast 
sailing vacuum claanart. Salas 
Sarvica Supplias. Ralph Walkar. Ml 
lOOaorMlMOt

GRECO ELECTRIC Iwalva string 
guitar, aasily convartad to six striito 
Call Ml 1S*4 tor mora Information.

FOR SALE Antiqua iron wash pot, 
girls bicycle. For mora intormation 
call 194 4S14

S p a r t i a g  G o a d s L -8
SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wasaon and othar pistol* In slock at all 
tlmq* Call2W *W *Fttaf4:00p m
I wo ANTIQUE Erunswick pool 
lablas, two National Pool, thraa an 
llqua snoockar, ona loosball machina. 
M l 9145

DOTTY DAN MATER|aL 
Pre-Xmas Sale

41 la 10 M acrillc lar sacks k«d (ackats 
W artca. Five c*4art batisla 4S aar cant 
Patyastqr **c. Many athar kartalns. 
North 4th and Avaaua I. Lainasa.

The
3M

HappgfQcePiQoe
Ula’ie In buaiiwM to mokt gou mrI e

tSOT Dial 267-7421

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILER  SALES

COLEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES
IS 20 AT FM 700 — 

26:(-2788
EAST OF BIG SPRING 

26:(-l3l5 NIGHTS

NEW SHIPMENT
Of beautiful old copper B Brass and
did you know you can still buy tha
finest Aniiquas k  tha bast prices at

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East IS 24

Wanted To Buy L-14

Gaad usad lurmlvra, aapl'ahcas. air 
canditianart. TV's, athar things at 
value

HUGHES TRADING POST 
laaaw  ird  i*i laai

Anetton Said L -17

AUCTION
Maxwtl WaM Sandca, lac.

a l i f t  Famaity *daa4 fey
Lafeta DrMiai, lac. m i alhan 

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 
FRI. a DEC. 20 a 10 A.M.

ORIUING RIOS 
(1) imiLEHHI M * hw a ^ a a

w yaaa* Orttnmfet, t/R 141.
I  sals M  *-Tia sarlat M i  

n x  ■***! IBItl

(1) liaiT fe-sa 'slagl* 0vm. d/LEWn 
*(••*11*, OR *-71 M s  ONsal 
taft. t  axN tralNr ■laaM  
ti/g*i*lai yl*H*m, LEE C.

B4 B̂ôVBSBwvB 4
ixN Itillar aaeata*.(1) CkaaWEU *m*N Iim skM*t*
Oramarkt, WMHCEIIA I to M  
■w-. kUEliiCiUi laam i t ,
•" I ir* Olifetl MSI M*4.

TRUCK TRACTORS B TRUCKS 
(1) AETiCM taadaa, Mdal N  

TiTMa, C i Nlas aNtal *■■. 
•/TfelU M dMfe.

(1) HACK B «  M*Mi.
(1) INCBCaF4Miafed9WlM*aN.
WBM tVER am • EXTM MUU- WMM • BEimicn. aaiu 

CaiUUN • FIFE a  KEUrS 
HW Kimt REUlia ITHN 

so uiRiNam • aa BESEm«Tiaaa 
For laAarRMMod, wrPu or ooU;

tm  iTEumas rawr. • taiTi m  MLut. n  nan • cn*) aai-aan

AUTOAROBlUt M

MOTORCYCLES Ml
1911 YAMAHA M* CC, Enduro ttraat 
and trail, must tall, axcaltant con 
dllton. Ml SCSI. Ml 1701 Asking taOO.

ANTIQUES
SALE

A substantial savings on antiqua fumitura, 
dacorativa itams, from now untii Christmas. 
Oak China Round Oak Tabia
Chairs iron and broM bod
Brats Somovar Coppor hanging and
Art Oiews padottai piantars.

BROOKS
FURNITURE SHOP

700 Ayiford Stroat 
0|Mn 9 to 9

Ka

MOTORCYCLES Ml
FOR SALE 1974 SuTUki GT IM. like 
naw, 1,000 milat, m utt tell. Ml 4411 
attar S 00
1911 SUZUKI 400. GOOD condition, 
S7S0 Call Ml 7113 tor mora in 
formation
1911 HONDA 1,000 MILES, loaded, 
with wing jam m er II, SI400. Call i s i  
4011 allara:00p.m .

T m c k *

1974 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE 
pickup, M 1 tone paint, powar 
tta a rin g , powar b ra k a t, a ir , 
automatic, 1 gfes tanks, 1S.000 mil**, 
>;**}. Ca'i 7 ^ 1 1 0 ._________________

Autot tor Sals M-10
1961 MUSTANG, BY owrw, three 
speed, air, clean naw liras. Ml 1970 
attar 1:00.
FOR SALE rapotsattad autos. Ml 6171 

l l o r l loraxlanslonl
SAl £ — TRADE 1910 Ford LTD, lour 
door, lo.idr'd, new lire* Good con 
dition 1604 RunrK-l* M ' ,144
CORVETTES 1964 NEW paint, 
excallanl condition, 1959 needs work. 
1fS9 complataty original automatic. 
Call*ttar4:00p.m  Ml 1143._________
1947 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Custom, 
tour door, air, SSIS. — 1946 Volvo, four 
doer Station Wagon, air, S69S, Ml 6109
FOR SALE — 19*1 Buick Special, 
•xcellant mechanical condition, must 
sell Bastoftar. Ml Oma

19*6 COMET, TWO door Sedan, naw 
1*9 angina, thraa speed ET mags, 
asking S6S0 Call Ml 7044 anytime
la it PLYMOUTH SATELITE. power 
slearinq, automatic, air condition, 
good condition. S1500. Saa at 1101 
Ridgaroad Oriva. Call Ml 140*.
1974 DODGE MONACO Brougham, 
thraa seat station wagon, alt extras, 
low milaaga Ml IS43 141 3S04
INTERESTED IN an aconomical I91T 
Pinto at a good prica, SI6S0, also have 
ttova for tala. SIS Call 141 aas)

taro MERCURY MONTEGO MX, lour 
door Sadan, au tom atic , powar 
staarlno. radio, tap* playar, vinyl top, 
small V I, tramartdout gas mltaasa 
Extra claan! *1400 Call Ml 9971 
anytime.

1971 YAMAHA ISO, TAKE Up 
paymanlt. Call Ml 1301 aflar $:M for 
mora informaticxi._________________

FLR SALE 1974 SutukI GT SN tarring, 
front crathbar, axcaltant canditlen 
m utt tall SISOO or Bast ottar Wabb 
•Xtension 1134 Sgt Tutor

l4*rry MIddlaton

FOR SALE 1971, 1 »  CC Suzuki 
motorcycle. 450 milat, asking S1450. 
147 717OalterS:0O

1944 MUSTANG, STANDARD Iran 
j tm itt lo n ,  a ir  conditioning, six 

cylindar Good condition 143 4044.

1*77 CHEVROLET BELAIR, powar 
ttaaring. powar braka. air con 
ditionirtg, air shocks, automatic 
transm ittian. v t .  axcallant condition 
High milar Trade for lata modal 
vqtkswaqan or SUM Ml 1930________
1974 PLYMOUTH FURY, four door” 
sadan, loadad Phona M7 111* or 14i

1944 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, rabuMt 
angina, naw liras, battery and taoa 
dack,S4*5 Phone 143 0577

AutoaforSulp M-14
19*7 BRITISH LAND Rovar ST 109 
Station wagon. Four whaal driva, four 
tpaad transmission, with high and low 
rang*, traa whaaling hubs, I ply 14 
inch liras, tropical root, S poer lOyilus 
passartgar SltSO Phona 141711$. Saa4t 
1101 llin
1944 VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIBLE 
naads work, S17S. Phona 147 49M for 
mora information.

Autot 1

1973 VOLKSWAGEN. LIKE iww, can 
ba taan all day Sunday. 1715 Larry 
Driva. SHOO

1911 VOLK: 
I6l 6*01 SI'
MINI 19: 
verlibla Sa

1949 FORD GALAXIE 500. 190 C.I., 
•wo door hardtop, powar ttaaring, 
lutomatlc Call 147 7*11 waakdays 
aflar SOO

Campen

CLEAN 1947 CATALINA Pontiac, two 
door hardtop Saa at 1117 Draxal altar 
5 :00 on weekdays
1914 CORVETTE, FOUR tpaad, ISO 
special high partormafKa, 315 hor 
sapowar. 9,000 mila*. AM FM starao 
radio, custom laather In tariv , alaclric 
wirxlows. tilt telescopic ttaaring 
wheel, steal baited radial whila lottar 
tires Bought June 1914 Ml S ill

191$ Prowl 
'condition. 
BOkU 1911 
ditionad, ti 
trallars nu 
•ppraciata 
k l a ^ 4 .  Ti 

WaBu 
C 
It

,197 4 HONDA CIVIC Aulemobtla 10 
mile per gallon gas Hemar Winger 
Njckel Chrysler Plymouth Dbdg< 
HONDA Jaap, i ip j  West Wall. 
Midland, Texas 91; *94 4*41 Opar 
nights til I 00

DIALIRCOtT

All mnaining new 1874 
Saabs. fully loaded and 1  WeiWW-
ready for delivery at 1
DKALEK’S COST. Save 1
hundred’s of dollara. Hurry 
over, only a few left! Open 1
until 7 p.m. nightly. 1  I344E.4

A I Import Auto 
2701 W.WOll 
Midland, TX.

USE 
H ER A LD  

W A N T 
ADS

THREE 
housa, C 
washar *t 
baforaliW

1911TOYO 
coupa. All 
top, m «g« 
clokn. Call

V



•ck

lock •  
Ipor •  
t»M  Z

DOB B U C K  N W D 'S

G IG ANTIC
STOCK

R E D U a iO N
Bob Brock Kord must rrdocr iU I'sod t  or invrntorv in 
lleccmhcr hrciiuxr Jianuary ix Tax Time and taxex art* 
nsaCMed nn all cars in slock al that Unit. These cars must 
he sold, so come bs Hoh Hrock Ford's used car lot and 
save yourseif a bundle o( monev.

Paid Private Help 
’ With State Funds?

Big Spring (Texo>) Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1974 15-B

riot, 1-ton I 
r | on«ino, 
roar axla, 

t i m  1

■cylindor, 
n«, 2I.0M 

S2200

loro, VI 
, powor
imiuion

l-cyllndar
itmittion,

.......*nM

o Carlo, 
stooring,. 
ry  a ir , 
/inyl root

0 coogo, 
tlooring 

utomalic 
t4tM

I Tim ot" 
tm ittion, 
ir, biKkot 

i s m

Golcwi# SOOf hordtop, powor 
tiM ring ond brokot, oir, oufomalic, V8, 2-tono 
whKo ovor bluo, matching intorior . . .  IS M S  
T 9  FONDCourler !^-lon Pickup, 4-tpood, 4- 
cylindor, solid whilo . . .  I1 M S
■7* P O m  P aso  V ..ton P ld iu ^  powor 
ttaoring, powor brokot, automatic Uon- 
tm ittlon, V8 angina, 5 brand ttow tiros, doluxa 
2-torto bluo point with matching intorior, ttill
Ilka now ...................................................... I M « S
•79 IMRCIMIV CoMMl. standard tronsmission, 
6-cylindar angina, 18,000 milat, whito vinyl 
roof ovor o protly Canary yollow, this cor will
dolivor oconomy plus ............................... tS fV S
T S  CHIVMMJT Novo 2-door, standard 
tronsmittion, 350 VB ongino, radio, haotor, 
23XXX) milot, solid yollow with whitawoll tkot
and body wido molding ...........................8X4VS
•79 C m V M U T  O t o ^ i tn o  Sopor 1 -ton Cob 
and Chassis, powor stooring, powor brokot, 
factory air, 4-tpood tronsmittion, 3S0 VS, tilt 
stooring, 2-tono rod and whito, 32,000 miles,
AAA-FM radio ..............................................SSM S
*74 PO M IP100 Ranger Pickup, power steering, 
powor brakes, air, outomatic tronsmittion, V8,
2-tor>o whito ovor praklo ton ...................S374S
*73 P O M  H ttm dorb lrd , complololy equipped 
plus many extras, a  local one owner car, whito 
vinyl roof ovor whito, beautiful bluo intorior .
s t a «3
*71 PLYMOUTH Pury III 2-door hardtop, 
powor steering and brokot, ok, outomatic 
tronsmittion, VB ongino, bucket soots, console.

••••ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
dark green vinyl roof ovor w h i to ..........  83443
*73 P O M  LTD 2-door hardtop, power stooring 
ond brakes, ok, outomatic, V8, whito vinyl roof, 
medium gold metallic, gold vinyl interior an
extra nice car ............................................  8 3443
*74 P O M ^ P IM  B e in o r  XLT Pickup, power 
ttaoring and brakas, air, outomatic trarv 
tmittion, V8 ongino, dork metallic bluo with 
matching intorior, an extra nice truck, only . . . .  
8 4 1 4 3
*73 PO M  LT04-door, powor ttoorirtg and 
brakes, air, automatic \ ^ ,  dork green vinyl roof 
ovor light g r e e n ........................................  83343
*73 POPITIACCatalina Brougham 4-door, 
powor stooring and brakes, ok, automatic 
kansmittion, VB, low, low mileage, one owner, 
white ovor gold with matching intorior . 83343  
*71 CHBV30LIT Super Cheyenrto CIO Pickup, 
long-wide bod, powor stooring and bretkat, air, 
outomatic, VB, deluxe 2-tona orange and white 
8 3 4 4 3
*73 CHBV30LIT Impola 2-dr. hordtop, powor 
ttaoring and brakes, air, automatic, V8, whito
ovor medium tan ......................................  83343
*73 CMC M-ton Long-Wide Pickup, powor 
stoorirtg and brakes, air conditioning, 
autom otk tronsmittion, VB ongirto, 2-tono
white and r o d ............................................  83443
*73 P O M  Orstft T esnlo Sport, powor steering 
artd brakes, a k  corxiitionirtg, autontotic 
tronsmittion, V8 ongino. Parchment vinyl roof 
ovor bronze metallic with matching irttorlor, 
o n ly ...............................................................8 3343

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
grand jury Investigating 
allegations that Rep. Greg 
Montoya, 0 -E lsa , paid 
v ivate  help with state funds 
has heard from three men 
listed at one time (H* another 
as “district secretaries” on 
his legislative payroll.

One of the men, Victor 
Rameriz, 49, listed on House 
records as a current “secre
tary” in Montoya’s Rio 
Grande Valley District, told 
reporters he was “self- 
employed.”

Rameriz, interviewed 
before his testimony, refived 
to answer any other 
questions.

The other two men called 
to testify were:

—Marcelo Cavazos, 42, 
whom House rec<»tls show 
M o n ^ a  employed as a 
district secretary in April.

Rogers-Post 
Photo Found

BROCK FORD
f>rit e « f illf# •  f «if

SIC SPDIHC TIXAS • 500 W 4th SirrrI •  Phonr 267 7424

" ID EA S  ^  ^
From Wottom Kowosoki

S
nltur*,
B f m a * .
ibl«
i b « d
ng and
itars.

OP

G h fe a ld d  
a g o o d fim e .

ICawasaki MT-175 Mini Cycle

^  . . .

B19 enough for •o d l^p 'to  enjoy **
Fold away handlebar! for eaiy portability

Kasveisaki MC-IM 9 0

For good times getting around the 
great outdc»rs

Rugged 89cc engine and full five 
tpieed transmi&ion

Kawasaki MC4 90 Mini Enduro

Lightweight^asy to handle, great 
for beginners 

•
Fun riding in town or on the trails

GoodlintM
you«anrecahr

get into.
Kawasaki Oothes and Riding Gear 

Good tiroes clothes and gear are functional 
and offer maximum comfort and protection 

Kawaaaki custom ndm g lackets. helmets, 
gloves, boots. MX pants and jeikeye- They

k# vour Qdod ttfnM k>ok •vmn bmttor '  V  im •  e  ^  « f I

V A N C O U V E R , Wash.
(AP) — What may be the last 
photograph ever taken of 
Will R c ^ rs  and aviator 
Wiley Post has surfaced 
here.

The yellowed Kodak 
snapshot shows Post, with a 
patch over his left eye, at the 
door of a plane. Rogers, in 
the picture, is about to shake 
hands with an Alaskan bush 
pilot.

The picture was taken in 
1935 by Vem J. Fanuef and a 
friend who were prospecting 
near Fairbanks and hiked 
about 20 miles to the Fair
banks airport to see the 
famed humorist, newspaper 
columnist and rodeo en
tertainer.

Rogers and Post were in 
Alaska on a hunting trip.

The picture now oelongs to 
Elarl Taylor, an evidence and 
property <rfficer with the 
Vancouver Police Depart
ment. Fanuef is his step
father.

Faneuf, now in a Van
couver nursing home, said ' 
Rogers and Post made a 
brief flight with the bush 
pilot,Aug. 14, the day before 
they' crashed near Point 
Barrow in a i^ n e  piloted by 
Post.

“My stepfather gave me 
the picture in 1950,” TaylfH* 
said. “He said it was the last ; 
icture taken of Rogers and

He told reporters he “just 
drove his (Montoya’s) car 
once in a while, just for a few 
days.”

-^ o e l Garcia, 19, listed as 
a d istric t secretary  in 
September and October.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith said 
that if any indictment is re
turned against Montoya, it 
probably would come under 
the “uieft of services” 
provision of the new penal 
code. The grand jury returns 
indictments next ’Tuesday.

One allegation is that Mon
toya used state funds to pay 
private employes to iuiil 
from Austin to Elsa a load of 
surplus merchandise bought 
at auction from the Texas 
D epartm ent of Mental 
Health and Mental Re
tardation.

Garcia said he made that 
trip, but it was befwe he 
went on Montoya’s 
legislative payroll.

Montoya has denied any 
use of state funds to pay 
n*ivate employes, saying a 
former emjMoye carried that 
*sU«7  to Smith in an effort 
' “ to discredit me.” .

Smith prosecuted former 
House Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher, convicted of con
spiracy to accept a bribe in 
connection with the Shar- 
pstown scandal of 1971, as 
weU as several I^islators 
accused of misusing state 
funds.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
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1171 VOLKSWAGEN 4 II SEDAN Call 
lt.7 6801 $1750 ^  _________
MINI 1172 VOLKSWAGEN COn 
verjitolc Seeat i« 5  IHh P lact S1250

Caoiperi M-14
117$ Prowler, 27: tool, litth wheel, all 
'condition, hitch included.
Beau ifTl, 78 It Elacira. air con 
dllioned, tub 4  shower, 1 of the best 
trallerx made, used twice. AAusi see to 
epprbciate. Used 14' Shasta, Ilka new. 
Sleeps 8. Two new Camper shells, 

w e Buy Sell Trade Finance 
Call Ralph Walkar 
287 807Sorl83 3801

.TX.

YrmwAARff
KATCOVER

Large Stock 
Pickup Ca mper Covers 

Discoant Prices!
We rent camper covert 

By the Day or Week 
BILL CHRANE 
AUTO*SALE8 

mg Spring, Texas 
l3ME.4th 2C3-0822

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

THREE BEDROOM unfurnishad 
howsa, carpetad, connection for 
washer and dryer, fenced. 183-1848 
beforel:00.

1173 TOYOTA COR ROLA -  five speed 
coupe, Air candlttanlng, radW, vinyl 
top, mag wheels, redials, low mitaage, 
clean. Call M l 81M.

LEGAL NO’nCE
NO. 2IS38

ALMA CRENSHAW VS. RAYMOND 
E JORDAN, ET AL IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS 1ISTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TO: RAYMOND E JORDAN. J O 
WRIGHT, CHESTER L. WRIGHT, 
EARLENE WRIGHT, HOMER 
WRIGHT, CONNIE WRIGHT 
WASHINGTON end DONNA WRIGHT 
CALLIHAN, It living, and the unknown 
spouses of the above named Oaten 
dents. It any; the parsons who were 
the spouses of the above named 
Defendants on November 72, 1144. by 
whatever names they are now known; 
the unknown hoirs, devisoes ond legal 
representatives of the above named 
D efendants; the u n k n o w n  hairs, 
devisees and lagal rapresantalivas of 
the unkown spousas pt the above 
named Oetendonts and of the persons 
who were the unknown spouses of the 
above nam ed D efendants on 
Novembtr 27, 1144. by w holtvtr
names they W irt subtequtnlly known; 
the unknown spouses and lha unknown 
tormor spouses of each of said unknown 
Defendants; the unknown heirs, 
devisees and lagal represantativat of 
each of said unknown Detandants who 
is decaasad, and the unknown spouse 
of each of them, the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal represanlatives ol 
each of Ih t decaasad unknown heirs 
and davisaes of tach  of saW unknown 
Deftndonls who Is decaasad, and the 
unknown spoosa of tach  of them ; the 
unknown legal rapresanlativet, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
viving former spouses, it any, of tach 
of the deceased unknown heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouses and 
surviving lormar spouses of tach  of 
the deceased above named and 
dascribad D etandants and the 
unknown spouta of each of them ; the 
unknown legal rtp rattn ta llvas, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
vIvIng tormar spousea. If any, of tha 
decaasad unknown hairs, dtv lstas, 
surviving spouses and surviving 
tormar spousas of aach of the deceased 
above named and described Defen 
dants and the unknown spouse of each 
of tham, by whataver namas any of 
tham may be now known; the unknown 
assignt. If any, of each of the persons 
above named or desertbod, all parsons 
claiming any tltla or Inforast In tha 
herolnafttr described land adverse to 
the Plaintiff; and the real and true 
unknown owners, It any, of said 
hereinaftar dascribad real proparty, 
DEPENDANTS, OREETINC:

You are hereby commanded to 
appiar by filing written answer to 
Plaintiff’s Original Pefiflon at or 
bafore 10:00 o'clock A M of Iho first 
Monday affar the expiration of forty

two (47) days from the date of the 
Issuance of this Citation, sam t being 
the 13th day of January, 117$, betora 
tha Honorable OlstricI Court of 
Howard County, Texas, 111th Judicial 
Oistricl. at tha Court House of sold 
County In Big Spring, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs Original Patitlon 
was tiled In said Court on tha 7lst day 
of Novambar, I17S, In this Causa 
Number 71.S34 on the docket of said 
Court styled ALMA CRENSHAW VS > 
RAYMOND E. JORDAN, ET AL.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is as follows:

Plalnlitt Is suing In Trespass to Try 
Title tor title and possassion of the 
following described land in Howard 
County. Texas, to wit

ALL OF LOTS TEN (101 AND 
ELEVEN (in. BLOCK SIX (8).

WRIGHT’S AIRPORT ADDITION 
an addition to mo City of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texas. 
Plaintiff furmer alitgos mat she 

holds title to said above described land 
under me ten 110) year statute of 
limitations of me State of Texas, which 
she is affirmatively pleading- and 
Plaintiff soaks to recover under 
aMagallons of peacable, continuous 
and adverst possession ol sa Id land tor 
more than tan (10) years, cultivating, 
using and tn|oylng same, and lurmer 
alleges m at sha has held peaceable 
and adverse possassion of sold land, 
cultivating, using and tnloylng sam t 
tor ntore mon fen (101 years prior to 
mis suit during which time sh t ac 
tually had tha lands tnclosad and 
acquired  superio r title  against 
Defendants under said ten (to) year 
statute of I Imitatibnt 

Plalnllff also aliegts that she and 
those whose title she holds have held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of said land above 
described, using and tnloylng same 
tor more than Iwenly five (75) yaars 
after Oefendants' cause of action. If 
any they have, accrued.

If mis citation It not tarv td  wimin 
ninety 110) days after me date of Its 
Issuance, It shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing mis proceu 
shall promptly txacute me sam t 
according to low, and maka due return 
os the law directs.

ISSUED and given under my hand 
and teal of tha saw  Court at oftica In 
Big Spring. Ttxas. on mis 77m day of 
Novomber. 1174.

ATTEST:
M. FERN COX, District CItrk 
Howard County, Ttxas 
BY
Glanda Braaol 
Otpufy

D tc im bir 1,1, IS, 22,1174

TO SAY THANK YOU — Lithuanian-txHTi Simas Kudirka embraces Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., in Jackson’s Capitol Hill office. Kudirka came to Washington to 
thank Jackson and other members of C o n g r^  who worked to get his rdease fnxn a 
Soviet prison and to bring his family to the United States.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
A  TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE RIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTAILISHEO lUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
A T YOUR FINOERTIP — FOR EASY SHOFFINO.

AFFUANCES

GE POTSCRU4BER DISHWASHER 
S2W.1S
VREAT niXN. A APPL. CO.

IM M  M  M7-t7I2|

ANTIQUES

ost. I think he’s rig!
]f Roger 
’s right.’ I

BICYCLES
HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP

Faaturing Velksycli and 8*r.yiCipf 04 
all btcycits.
1401 Scurry Phona 287-DM

lUILDING SUPPUES

Pot Trial 
Of Nine

ANTIMJE8
W balisala and R i ^ i . '  

Appratsal Sorvtca, do ck  repair, seme

OBSem'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

29n G n u  St
EvuryMag Isr Uw 4b -

____ .V WBCJBBEF- 'B a .*— VBHiyr rwtm.

AnNdu* m a im ti . Lampa. 
Capstt 044 Bresa and oHier 
toiods.

CANDY

m  AyllSKd

jdav m the conspira^ ana E jec to r plates, m i^ . 
idTiju&nfi sinu^^in^ triftl of

COLUM BIA. S .C . 
(AP)—Bernardo Elscobedo 
is to testify through an in
terpreter in an unusual 
session of U.S. District Court 
today in the conspiracy and

nine men.
The nine—including a 

Texan and two other men no! 
in custody—are accused ol 
flying 7V̂  tons of marijuana 
to Chester, S.C., from 
(Colombia, South America, 
June 23. Their trial b ^ a n  
Monday and will continue 
into next week.

Five government agents 
told the court Friday of their 
roles in seizing the 
nuuijuana and said the DC4 
ferrying it was followed by a 
government plane from 
norida to the airstrip.

U.S. (Xistoms agent Billy 
D. Meridith of Miami said he 
was a passenger in the plane 
that trailed the DC4. He said 
he found the marijuana in t  
large number of bmes inside 
the four-engine craft.

E^scobedo is to be the last 
prosecution witness.

The Texan defendant U. 
Frank Zambito of McAllen.

Several Labor 
Leaders Unhappy 

With Denrxxrats
WASHING’TON (AP) -  

Some tra  cfrileagues of AFL- 
CIO President George 
Meany, angered by the 
treatment o f  labor interests 
a t last weekend’s 
D e m o c ra tic  m in i- 
convenUon, are thinking of 
quitting the party’s nations', 
committee, labw sources 
say.

AFLrCIO spokesman Al 
Zack said Friday that while 
“ there is no official AFL-CIO 
;x)sition on this matter,” he 
-lad heard talk that some 
union officials may end their 
service on various 
Democratic bodies.

“ They were shabbily 
treated in Kansas City,'' 
Zack said of labor 
representatives at the mini- 
convention. “'They fed Uu 
Democratic party is now 
catering exclusively to 
women, m inorities and 
youth. By definition, they are 
excluding labor, ethnic 
minorities, senior citizens 
and small family farmers.”

The possible resignations 
are an outgrowth of a last- 
minute compromise in the 
delegate-selection section of 
the new party charter.
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Coach
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

— The San Antonio Spurs 
fired Coach Tom Nissalke 
and named Bob Bass, 
Mneral manager of the 
Memphis Sounds, as new 
coach of the American 
Basketball Association Gub 
Friday.

The decision was made in 
a morning directors 
meeting, a club publicist 
said.

The publicist, Wayne Witt, 
said the directors gave as a 
reason for the dismissal of 
N issa lk e  " c o n d u c t  
detrimental to the fran
chise.”

Witt said he was delivering 
the announcement on behalf 
of John Begtos, Spurs 
general manager. B<^os 
was en route to Memphis and 
unavailable for comment

Witt said he had no further 
statem ent to be more 
specific about the meaning 
of “conduct detrimental to 
the franchise.”

In recent weeks, however, 
Nissalke has been critical of 
the Spurs' manaKment and 
attempts to fill the roster of 
the ABA club with an 11th 
man. The team has been 
carrying 10 men, one below 
the ABA limit.

There have been local 
reports of a behind-the- 
scenes feud between Angelo 
Drossos, the Spurs’ 
executive vice president, 
and Nissalke, who was hired 
by the franchise before last 
season when it was moved 
from Dallas to San Antonio.

Nissalke is the second top 
Spur to leave this year.

Earlier, the Spurs lost 
ABA Executive of the Year 
Jack Ankerson as general 
manager. Ankerson ac
cepted an increase in pay to 
be the general manager of 
the Virginia Squires.
, The Spurs were to play 
Memphis Friday n i^ t  in 
Memphis and Witt said Bass, 
a former ABA coach, would 
be on the Spurs’ bench. Witt 
said, hovyever, that Spur 
assistan t coach Rudy 
Davalos would be directing 
the team.

Drossos was unavailable 
for^omment. ____ _

The Sport under Nissalke 
completed the 1973-74 season 
with a record of 45-39 and a 
third-place finish in the ABA 
West.

This year the Spurs are off 
to a faster start with a 17-10 
record and a second-place 
position in the ABA West, 6 4  
games behind Denver. The 
night before Nissalke was 
f i i^ ,  the Spurs beat San 
Diego 117-96.

Nissalke was unavailable 
for comment at once on his 
dismissal.

Witt said Begzos made this 
comment: "We are happy 
and excited about Bob Eiass 
joining our organization. We 
think he is a m y who will fit 

.perfectly with our own plans 
to make the San Antonio 
Spurs one of the best 
basketball teams in either 
league.

“This action is no 
reflection whatsoever on the 
coaching abilities of Tom, 
but we simply had to look at 
what we think are the best 
interests of the o r
ganization.”

Bass was one of the 
original coaches when the 
ABA was formed. He was 
with Denver in the 1967-68 
and 1968-69 seasons, guiding 
the team to the ABA luayoffs 
each year.

He took over the old Miami 
Floridians at midseason in 
1970-71 after a year and a 
half stint at Texas Tech.

BIGGEST ON ROD -  Tom Wright, on left, and John 
Hayes, his companion, hold a 17-lb. 2-oz. striped bass 
which Wright caught a t Lake E. V. Spence. It is the 
biggest stnper taken on a rod and reel a t the lake, 
although one about a pound heavier was taken on a trot 
line over a month ago.

LAKE SPENCE

Wright Sets 
Bass Record

Tom Wright, Big Spring, 
now holds the record for the 
largest striped bass caught 
on a rod and reel at Lake E. 
V. Spence.

He reeled in a 17-lb. 2-oz. 
speciman from about 15 feet 
of water with no more dif
ficulty than g fishing com
panion, John Hays, had in 
catching a battling 3-lb. 
striper. Wright was fishing 
in about 25 feet of water 
where several other striped 
bass were hooked but thrown 
back, and was pulling up a 
spoon when the big fellow 
tut. Maurice and Bubba

Lyle's
Hand
Raised

Duncan hold the reccxrd for 
the largest striped bass at 
Lake Spence, an 18-lb. ll-oz. 
fish caught on Nov. 8 on a 
trot line.

Lake reports:
HILLSIDE GROCERY 

C. C. Weir, Robert Lee, 
34-lb. blue cat, also a 4-lb. 
striper.

DINK BAIT
Harold Garrett, Midland, 

two black bass to 4 Ib. 
WILDCAT FISH A RAMA 
Ronnie Devoll and 

Maurice Duncan, Robert 
Lee, 34-lb. striped bass; 
Bubba and Maurice Duncan, 
Robert Lm, two stripers to 
5 4  lb. and five channel cat to 
4 lb.; Tom Wright, Big 
Spring, 17-lb. 2-oz. striped 
bass; John Hayes, Big 
Spring, 3-lb. striped bass; 
Bubba and Maurice Duncan, 
Robert Lee, two stripers, to 
5 4  lb. and five channel cat to 
41b.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Third-ranked heavyweight 
Ron Lyle struggled to a 
technical knockout at 1:43 of 
the fifth round over a weary, 
out-of-sha.pe A1 Jones Friday 
night, moving closer to a 
possible bout with world 
champion Muhammad Ali.

Ali reportedly wants his 
next fight at Madison Square 
Garden in March, a w  g 
sdut'ce dIoM lb  the *Gar0et) 
said Lyle will be the op
ponent-

Despite,f]ooring Jones six 
times, LyM; who weighed in 
at 2164, appeared sluuish, 
and the 212-pound Jones’ 
frequent trips to the canvas 
seemed due more to 
exhaustion than to Lyle’s 
blows.

In the dressing room after 
the fight, Lyle maintained he 
fought a smart fight.

"I knew he (Jones) had a 
strong right hand,” said 
Lyle. "I can’t afford to go out 
there and take anyone 
lighUy.”

Gribble Favors 
Grid Assistant

G OODW ELL, O k la . 
(AP)— Harry Walker, 
Panhandle State Univer
sity’s assistan t football 
coach the past three seasons, 
will be recmnmended to the 
school’s regents as the new 
head coach. Athletic 
Director Carroll GribMe said 
Friday.

Walker, 36, a native of 
Seminole, Tex., coached at 
the junior high level in Texas 
and a t Texhoma and 
Woodward high schools in 
Oklahoma before moving to 
Panhandle State.

He will be recommoided 
to the board Jan. 10 to suc
ceed Ron Cote, who 
resigned.

Nissalke 
To Talk

Grade Listo A Ki AKnvMkffrv / Ao\ ■■ ■ w  ■

Cuero 
State 
Champs

By m« Associated Press
Cuero became 1974’s first 

schoolboy state champion 
Friday night, bouncing 
Gainesville 19-7 to win its 
second straight 3A title and 
its 30th m m e in a row.

The GobUers took a 13-0 
halftime lead as Marion 
Harper ran 15 yards and 
David Hill 38 yards for 
touchdowns. Hill finished 
with 105 yards in the game.

Gary Pickens’ 18-yard TD 
for Cuero balanced 
Gainesville’s only sc«e  in 
the third period, a two-yard 
run by Glenn Neurahr.

The second state champion 
was to be determined today' 
as Big Sandy and Celina 
tangled at 2 p.m. in Dallas 
for ̂ s s  B honors.

Meanwhile, half of the 
final pairings in Class 4A 
was determined in Dallas 
Friday night as Mesquite 
edged Dallas Carter 14-12 in 
what could be dubbed the 
“Pea Soup Bowl.”

Carter took a 10-7 lead at 
halftime in the fog-shrouded 
Cotton Bowl, as John 
Janosko caught a 25-yard 
touchdown pass from Marty 
Morrison and Ray Paid 
kicked a 27-yard field goal 
for Carter to overcome a 12-

Srd touchdown pass for 
esquite from Mike Fm-d to 

Randall White.
Mesquite then took the 

second-half kickoff and 
drove the fleld for nearly six 
minutes, with Mike Enochs 
blasting 16 yards on a draw 
play for a touchdown giving 
the Skeeters a 14-10 lead. 
Late in the game, an in- 
tmtioilal safeW by Mesquite 
helped it hold tne margin.

'rhe only other playoff

Same Friday night saw 
pearman whip Bowie 43-6 in 

a Class 2A semifinal.
Other playoff games 

Saturday paired Brazoswood 
and Port Neches-Groves in a 
4A semifinal, Newton and 
La-Grange in a 2A semifinal 
and Jim Ned-Aledo and 
Grapeland-Falls City in 
Gass A semifinals.

TCU Leads

Bg of 
team

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) 
— Tom Nissalke says he 
intends to let his attorneys 
talk for him following 1̂  
unexpected dimniaaal Friday 
as coach of the San Antonio 
Spurs of the American 
Basketball Association.

Nissalke was fired 
following a meetin 
stockholcfers of the 
during which executive vice 
presiwnt Angelo Drossos 
asked them to reaffirm his 
authority over Spurs per
sonnel.

Team president B. J. 
(Red) McCombs said that 
afte r the stockholders 
r e a f f i rm e d  D ro sso s  
authority, he said: “One of 
my first moves is to ask Tom 
Nissalke to resign and 
replace him with Bob Bass.”

After the meeting Drossos 
made his intention official 
announcing tha t Bass,

Sineral manager of the 
emphis Sounds, would 

rep^ce Nissalke.
The announcement of Nis- 

salke’s dismissal was made 
by a team spokesman who 
termed the reason "conduct 
detrimental to the fran
chise.”

McCombs said some of the 
stockholders were caught by 
suiprise when Drossos said 
he intended to fire Nissalke.

Nissalke, who is reported 
to have two years left on his 
contract with the Spurs, has 
called for a news ccmerence 
here Monday morning.

Nissalke had taken over 
the Spurs before the start of 
last season shortly after the 
Spurs moved here from 
D ^ a s  where .the team had 
failed to stir the fans.

e

DALLAS (AP) -  Terry 
Drennan of Texas Christian 
heads a list of seven 
defensive becks and 24 other 

yers named Saturday to 
le All-Southwest Con

ference Academic<team.
Drennan posted a perfect 

4.0 average in pre-med last 
spring to up his overall grade 
point average (GPA) to3.52.

Texas Tech split end Jeff 
Jobe, also in pre-med, has 
the higimt GPA on the all
academic team, a sparkling 
3.75.

Two linemen also are 
above the 3.5 level. Texas 
Tech center Jim  Frasure 
carries a 3.65 GPA in wildlife 
management and Texas 
AAM tackle Ted Lamp is at 
the 3.5 level in agricultural 
education.

H«r* It 1f74 AH'SWC Acatftmic 
(Irtt tMtn writti m alort and grad* point 
avaragas baaad on a 4.0 tca la : 

OM INSB
Endt—Jatt Joba, Taxat Tacti, 3.75 In 

pra ortad; Ricky Batat, Taxat Tach, 
7.73 In aducallon.

Tacklaa—Bob Simntont, Taxat. 3.74 
In butinatt; John Fitzpatrick, Taxat 
Tacn, 3.3$ In aducatlon.

Cuardt—Ed Shapiro, SMU, 3.41 In 
biology; Stava Moora, Rica, 3.1 In 
aconomlct.

Cantar—Jim Fratura, Taxat Tach,
3.05 in wlldllfa managamant.

Qvartarback—Marty Akint, Taxat,
3.75 In tacondary aducatlon.

Backt—Gary Farguton, Rica, 3.3 in 
pralaw; Joa Abouttia, Taxat, 3.17 in 
aconomlct; Danny Scott, TCU, 3.43 In 
pram ad.

OBFBNSS
Endt-B III Hamilton, Taxat, 3.40 In 

natural tcianaat; Tom Loway, SMU, 
3.37 In machanical anginaart.

Tacklaa—Tad Lamp, Taxat ABM,
3.5 In agricultural aducatlon; Stave 
Morton, SMU, 3.00 in tocial tciancat.

Guard—Davit Knaut, Taxat Tach 
3.70 In phytical aducatlon.

Linabackart—Darrat Luca, Baylor,
3.10 in aarth tciancat and pra law; 
Wada Johntton, Taxat, 3.30 In phytica’ 
aducatlon.

Backt—Tarry Drannan, TCU, 3.53 ir 
pra mad; N ick ^  Early, SMU, 3.40 Ir 
aducatlon; Bo Butby, Arkantat, 3.4( 
In pramad; Tim Pullian, TCU, 3.15 in 
hlttory. Tommy Tumiptaada, Baylor
3.11 In aducatlon.

Collynt Moor«, Jr., Pastor

Bible Preaching
S v a ^ y t  1 1 :0 0  A .M .

7 :0 0  P .M .
W a O a ttO a y  7 :3 0  P .M .

The Pastor and People of

Hillcrest Baptist Church
22iid and Lancaster

Invite You To

Share It's  Services and Ministry
James Wnnian, Music Oiractor

Warm Fellowship Bible Study
S u s O iy  9 :4 5  A .M .  

4 :0 0  P .M .
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Looking for value? See us.
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MEN’S & LADIES 17 JEWEL 
WALTHAM, & GRUEN WATCHES

eAutomaiic CBlendar 

oDey DniM

oGift Bosod 

• Shock Resktent REG. 32.88 to 48J8

SCaUPTO V U - U G H T E R

It Lets You Know W hen The Fuel Is Low.
In Refillable Styles.

REGULARLY S.lf

17 JEWEL 
CALENDAR 

DIVER WATCH

oLUMINOUS HAND A DIAL

•ela psed  h m e  indicator

eSTAINLESS STEEL BACK

m

Beautifully Gift 
Boxed Gold Filled 

Pendant
• Geoniiw Stones 
oTeOared Look 
eWUlB or YbBow Motok

Reg. 4.88 to 5.88

1 tv. '

IM P O R TE D

T R A V E L

K IT

e w r m  ENGUSH LEATHER SAMPLER 

oTWO GREAT GIFTS M ONE

e llU V E L  KTT HAS TWO 

SQ»ARATE FULLY-LtfED 

ZTPER COMPARHIENTS

SWISS M A D E  C LO S E D  

C O V E R  P O C K E T  W A T C H

Rof. 3.88

•CHOICE OF FBHMG, 
HUimiG, HORSES A  
WKJ)LF£ SCENE

Rag. 12J8 to I9A8

pen Till 9 P .M . Every Night
f v<
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Cafeteria Menus
M «  t» R IN «  N»«N

AND JUNKM (CNOOLt
MKMOAY — IIMian leeehefti or 

Oormon %owm«o. buttorM  com, 
t#inacA. corro* tltck t. ho« ro«l», 
bowow OMbbiwt. milk 

TUK&DAV — ChKktn triob (look, 
brovv or boor »Mw. wMppoO pololoo*, 
oorly Juno boot. lotMO froon tolatf, 
ko« roHt. tbblo cobblor. milk 

OfCONKSOAV — Turkov, brottinq, 
trowborry tauco or bokod bom, cut 
oroon boont. fruit tolob. hoi rollt, 
c o y v  t tickt. chocololo bio. whibbob

* * m ij*$o!kv  — b ith  tiick t, cottub 
or b i i to .  otcoilowob b o io lco t. 
blockovob boot. COM tiow. hoi rollt, 
boonut bwtior cookMt. milk 

bblOAV >  $lubonthoilboy
ILaiMCNTAR V 

tCNOOLS
MONDAY — Italian tbagholli, 

bullorob com, tbinach, hoi rollt. 
banana boWHne. milk 

TUESDAY Chickon triob iloafc, 
oravy, nhlbbob bololoot. Early Juno 
boat, hot roNt. apoM cobblor, milk 

IWBONESOAt  — Turkoy, broiting, 
cranborry tauco. cut qraon boont. 
Iruil talab , hoi rollt. chocoioM pio, 
»»h ifbob tObbMo. milk 

TMUASDAY — Fith tIiCkt. COltup. 
otcatlobob botaloot. biackayob poat, 
hot rollt. poanul butlor cookiot. milk.

POaSAN tCNOOL 
MONDAY — Eurrilot. bullorob 

bototoot. yoqotablo talab. pinoappio 
caM. broab. milk.

TUESDAY — Hoi boot, Fronch 
trMt. Mttuco anb tomatoot, picklot 
anb oniont. Cinnamon Critpiot. Iruit, 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Stow, bullorob 
com. appM cobblor, corn broab anb- 
bullor, milk

THURSDAY — P itta , bullorob 
polaioov vogclablo talab, poanul 
bullor tirip t, Iruil, milk 

FRIDAY — Sloak anb gravy, rica, 
groon boant. hoi rollt anb bullor, Iruil, 
milk

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Barbocuo on bun, 

polaloot, Mlluco wobqa, poanul bullor 
tirip t, milk

TUESDAY — Spagholli anb moal. 
bMckoyob boat, Irlob okra, bailor 
broab. banana pubbinq. milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkoy anb 
brottinq- cranborry tauco. groan 
boont. tlKob broab. pumpkin pM with 
whlpbob topping, milk 

THURSDAY — Hamburgor tioak t 
anb gravy, croamob polaloot. toftob

ta la b . bao it. b itc u ilt ,  bu llo r, 
pinaappM uptibo bown cako, milk 

FRIDAY — Attcriab tanbwichot. 
polalo chipt. carrot t tk k t ,  tiullob 
coMry, poachot. milk

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY — Roatl pork anb gravy, 

croamob polaloot, groan boant, hoi 
rollt. tyrup anb butlor, milk 

TUESDAY — Holbogt, potalochipt, 
picklot, appMtauco, milk 

WEDNESDAY — Spagholli anb 
m oal tauco , biackayob po a t, 
vogolablo talab. broab. butlor cookiot, 
milk

THURSDAY — Stow, corn broab, 
tlkob  poachot. milk 

FRIDAY — Moal anb chaoto tan  
bwichot, polalo chipt. picklot, broab, 
golalin, milk

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Italian tpaghotti anb 

moal, biackayob poat. loltuco anb 
tomato talab, chocolalo cako, icing, 
corn broab, bullor, milk 

TUESDAY — Friob chickan anb 
gravy, whippob polaloot. tottab talab , 
poanul bullor bar. hot rollt. bullor, 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Turkoy anb 
brottinq, giblot gravy, Oarly Juno 
poat anb carrolt. cranborry tauco, 
tirawborry thorlcako, hoi rollt, 
butlor. milk

THURSDAY — Hamburgor tioak, 
croam gravy, lyonnaito groon boont, 
bullorob tioamob rico, Iruit cup, 
whippob lopping, hot rollt, bullor, 
milk

FRIDAY — Sloppy Joo on bun, 
ranch tlylo boant, potato chipt, 
orango iuico. mincomoal cobblor, 

}■ huth pupTiot. bullor, milk

Benard Harmon 
Father Dies

FORSAN f SC) — Word has 
been received of the death of 
Bernard Harmon, former 
resident of Forsan, in Cross 
Plains where the family now 
resides. Harmon was em
ployed by the Amerada Oil 
Co., as production foreman. 
Mrs. Harmon was employed 
at Forsan post office while 
living here.

. t

Miss Franklin Is 
Feted With Shower

Miss Jan ice Elaine 
F ra n k l in  b r id e - e le c t  
of Robert H erren, was 
honored with a giR shower 
Mwiday evening m the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Ray, 1404 
Johnson._

PTA Hears 
Christmas
Program
Students in the fifth and 

sixth grades a t Airport 
E le m e n ta ry  S choo l 
presented a musical 
Christmas program for the 
Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting a t the school.
Thursday.

Ocey
teacher, led the children in

Mrs Mason, music

MISS MARY MARTHA PERRY

Debutante Ball 
At Odessa Club

e d M l B C  TR IFO LD

has
eyaryth/ng...
and nuiin
with him.
WhBl do you carry in your billfold ...
B family pbolo album? . . . arujugh 
crgdil card* to buy out a tlora? ... 
atrop liata and a nola to your sacra- 
lary?.. . calling carda?... and mayba 
whan you Irav^ aoma Jumbo alza for- 
algn currancy? Thia criaply craflad 
cowhida billfold aiowa tham all-and 
doaant maka a big fal fuaa about It.

FROM > 5 , 0 0

nim ifm n  centei

419 Main —  Downtown

Miss Mary Martha Perry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth W. P erry , 2 
Highland Cove, will be a 
presentee at the annual 
debutante ball, "The Crystal 
Ball,” which will be held this 
year on Dec. 27 at Odessa 

ioun try  Club.
The C ostal Ball Foun

dation is a non-profit 
organization whose sole 
purpose is the financial 
support of the Permian 
Basin Rehabilitation Center.

Miss P erry , who is 
majoring in education at

S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t  
University, is affiliated with 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
She is a sophomore advisor 
of P roject Motivation, 
Woman’s Interest Coalition.

For six years, she attended 
Waldemar in the summers 
and has traveled in the 
United States and Hawaii.

Miss Perry, whose family 
formerly resided in Darien, 
Conn., is the m-anddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sud- 
derath of Monahans and the 
great-niece of Mrs. W. F. 
Winn, Big Spring.

singing Christmas son^, 
and ttey were accompanied 
on then drums by Cheri 
Martin, Yvette Deleon and 
Craig/Kilpatrick, and on the 
bells by Nancy Gonzales, 
Lisa Norman and Monica 
Bustamente. A Mexican 
chipanace was performed 
by Monica and Velonica 
Bustamente.

Clarence Hawkins' fifth 
grade room won the room 
count award.

Reports were heard from 
the various com mittees 
during the short business 
meeting.

Nuptials Slated 
Decem ber 29

Maj. and Mrs. R. W. 
Peterson, 701 Highland, 
announce the engagement of 
her daughter, Debbie Kay 
Tibbs, to Larry Sparks, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Sparks, 1402 Lexington. The 
future bride is the daughter 
of James Tibbs of Big 
Spring. The couple plans to 
be married Dec. 29 in the 
home of the bridegroom’s 
parents.

Miss Franklin received 
guests with her mother, Mrs. 
George Franklin, her 
nance’s mother, Mrs. Albert 
Herren, Ackerly, and her

g'andmothers, Mrs. T. H.
ill, Dallas, and Mrs. Joe 

Jacobs.
The honoree wore a long 

black and white cotton pique 
plaid dress, and was given a 
red carnation corsage as 
were t!:e mothers a i^  the 
grandmothers.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace- 
trimmed cloth with a cen
terpiece fashioned a r  xind 
glass container holding i red 
candle and circled with red 
Bowers.

Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ray, 
Mrs. Willard Hendrick, Mrs. 
Luene Robinson, Mrs. E. M.

Newton, Mrs. D. A. Nichols, 
Mrs. Alton Ditto, Mrs. Sam 
Robertson, Mrs. Bill Baker 
and Mrs. Bennie L. Porter.

Mrs. Tommy Butyn a t
tended from Midland.

The couple will marry on 
Jan. 3 at Wesley Methodist. 
Church.

USE HERALD 

W ANT ADS

Get Acquainted Special! 
Through S a t., Dec. 2 1st.

PERMANENTS......M0°<1
Atk Ter Sve

0p4H Mondiyi Wolk-iat Wticoat

M ory's Beauty Center
207 W. 9th 263-8194

FROM  A N TH O N Y 'S  
P Y K E H E  CORNER'

Wwrw all tha goodlos ai 

found os far as Pants 

and matching tops —  

truly a wondarful 

soloctlon for your 

shopping ploasuro.

Miss Hulsey W eds 
Lt. Curtis D. Johnson
Miss Harla Jean Hulsey 

became the bride of Lt. 
Curtis Dean Johnson 
Saturday at 2 p.m., in St.

The couple planned to 
spend a short honeymoon in 
Lubbock and will return here 
to reside at Webb Air Force 
Base.

The bride attended 
Oklahoma State University

aaiurday at 2 p.m., in 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Helen Hamilton,
Oklahoma City, Okla., is the

couple were pre en

The couple was honored 
with a reception at the 
Officers Gub at Webb AFB.

The refreshment table was 
centered with a Christmas 
centerpiece with candles. 
Mrs. Larry Gene Gill and

Johnson , A lbuquerque, 
N.M., are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The Rev. Harland B. 
Birdwell officiated for the 
ceremony. The sanctuair 
was decorated with 
Christmas greenery and 
candles.

Wedding music was 
performed by Miss Linda 
Lassiter, organist, and Lt. 
Bill Rathert, vocalist.

The bride’s dress was 
fashioned empire-style of 
ivory chiffon trim m ^ with 
silver. She carried a single 
long-stemmed white rose. 
Her only attendant was Mrs. 
David C. Hunn who wore a 
deep purple gown in empire 
style trimmed with silver. 
She, too, carried a single 
long-stemmed white rose.

Lt. David C. Hunn served 
as the bridegroom’s at
tendant, and Lt. Brian 
Bauries was the usher.

The bridegroom attended 
the Air Force Academy, and 
received a master’s ^ r e e  
at Purdue University. He is 
an instructor pilot at Webb 
AFB.

Sam pler Party  
Held Thursday

The 1970 Hyperion Holiday 
Sampler Party was held 
T hui^ay  evening at the 
Reddy Room with husbands 
of members as guests.

A heavy hors d’oeuvres 
buffet was served, after 
which the group played 
"crazy  bridge.’ Dennis 
W arrington made high 
score, and Mrs. Cal Miller 
was low.

Host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Knight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warrington and Maj. 
and Mrs. Miller.

fa-
ceremony.

OUR BIAUTIFUL MOOIL 

SAY'S

M AKI IT A MUST

Ta Visit ThlsComor 
FOR THI BEST SEUCTION  

IN TOWN

TINY PRICED 
OF COURSE AT 
134K>to 16.00

Model Dorothy Baldridge 
Photo by Danny Valdes

Let Us Help You . .
Wrap Up Your Gift List!

W e'll help you find the Perfect Gift for your 
favorite lady  . . . . w e  have a large selection

V
of Beautiful Lingerie and Robes , , . Slippers 

from 3 .5 0  to* 1 1 .0 0  and Holiday Party Shoes 
in Party colors at 1 4 .00  also. Evening Bagsl

M a n y  L o v e l y  F a s h i o n s  N o w  A f  

S p e c i a l  P r i c e s  F o r  

H o l i d a y  S a v i n g s !

L o v e l y  G i f t  W r a p p i n g  F r e e

The Tom Boy
2 2 0  Main

U|
■ of 0
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Community Theatre Adds 
To Its Current Schedule

The Midland Comnuinity 
T h ^ tre  has added four 
performances of its current

Ereduction “How the Other 
lalf Loves,” and these are 

scheduled for Dec. 17, 18, 19 
and 20. Reservations may be 
made by calling the office at 
682-2544. M em berships 
bought for the 1975 season 
may be applied on “How the 
Other Half Loves,” the finale 
for 1974.

20th century.
Cynthia Karnstadt, Austin, 

University of Texas soprano, 
won first place in the voice 
division of the San Angelo 
Symphony’s recent Hem- 
imill-Wells-Sorantin award 
competition for young ar
tists. She received $250. 
Earlier, she had won the 
Southwest Regional Artist 
Award.

Holiday schedule for the 
Heritage Museum will call 
for closing on Dec. 24-25, and 
for Jan. l. Meantime, there 
has been a good demand for 
the museum’s historical 
calendars for 1975.

Another group looking 
ahead to the 1975 season is 
Globe of the Great Southwest 
in Odessa, which has its 
m em b ersh ip ' cam paign  
underway ($22 for 14 ad
missions). On tap are three 
musicals, two Shakes
pearean plays, a 
religious play, “The Life of 
Christ,” and a Neil Simon 
comedy. The office is at 2308 
Shakespeare, Odessa, 79760.

Upcoming at the Museum 
of the Southwest in Midland 
will be an exhibit. Han
dicrafts of the Southeast, 
Jan. 1 through Jan. 26. The 
Hogan (Mr. and Mrs. Fred) 
Collection of art remains on 
exhibit through Jan. 3, and 
Dolls of Yesterday through 
Dec. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg 
Marvin of Odessa have 
provided their private 
collection of oriental art for 
exhibit at the University of 
Texas Permian Basin. One 
display, consisti^ primarily 
of pottery, is in the main 
lounge; the second is in the 
Rare Books room and in
cludes articles from the 7th 
and 8th centuries through the

Dallas Theatre Center has 
scheduled for the week of 
Dec. 26-31 special holiday

| u o t a | b i ^ ^

By Th« Associated Press
Here are some quotable 

Quotes from women during 
the week;

‘T ve been very fortunate. 
I’m fueling better than I ex
pected.”  Ffrst Lady Betty 
Ford, speaking of her health 
since her breast cancer 
surgery in Washington.

“It’s the best country in 
the world. I feel like I’d like 
to have a cup of tea and a 
good cry.” Australian-born 
singer Helen Red(fy after she 
became a naturalized citizen 
of the United States in Los 
Angeles.

sy I
the purchase of gold is ipore 
of a mine field than a gold 
mine unless they are  
familiar with the risks.” 
Virginia H. Knauer, 
President Ford’s consumer 
adviser, warning of 
fradulent gold schemes and 
unscrupulous promoters.

“ It’s kind of scary. All I’m 
thinking about now is 
bringing them home and 
getting the family started. 
Originally I had hoped for 
four kids.” (Charlotte Lange, 
who gave birth to sextuplets 
in San Jose, Calif., of wWm 
three survived.

How To Grow Garden 
Club Has Luncheon

, Four were guests of the
* How To Grow Garden Club
- ’Thursday when a luncheon
JfV’ And; prpgranv were bold, a t
* the Big Spring County Club.
r Hostesses were Mrs. Odell 

Womack and Mss. Brent
- Womack who decffl*ated the 

tables with red cloths and 
centered them with holly.

Guests were Mrs. J. B. 
Knox, Mrs. Terry Wooten, 
Mrs. Eldon Appleton qnd

S A L E
R e g . 33.00

2 6 “

SWEATER SETS . . . TWICE THE FASHION.
Fashion Pants color mates a cardigan jacket to 
wear over a matching sleeveless shell. Both 
are machine washable polyester in a new rib 
and boucle knit. White, beige, green, aqua, 
pink, peach, yellow. 10-18.

Ju s t A rrive d  200 Fom ovs 

M ake r Pant Saits and Tke y Are

On S A L E New

Come -  S A V E -  S A V E  -  S A V E

FAS H IO N  PANTS
Highland Center On The Mall

theatre parties which will 
feature the complete 
“Bradleyville ’Triology,” 
beginninig 7 p.m. nightly. ’The 
three Preston Jones 
comedies about life in fic
tional town of Bradleyville, 
Texas (suspiciously like 
(Colorado City) have won 
exceptional praise and 
marked Jones as a most 
{M’omising {d^write. The 
(dfice is 3636 ’Turtle Oeek, 
Dallas 75219.

through the 18th centuries.

A major exhibition, 
“Venetian Drawings from 
American Ck)llections,” has 
opened by Kimbell Art 
Museum 4n Fort Worth. It 
was organized by the 
International Exhibitions 
Foundation of Washington, 
D.C. and includes 117 rare 
draw ing by great masters 
of Venice form the 15th

’The Richardson Symphony 
Orchestra has s c h ^ u l^  its 
seventh annual McCarty 
Young Artist competition for 
Feb. 8 at the University of 
Texas, Dallas. It is open to 
qualified elementary, junior 
and senior high school 
students in piano, strings, 
woodwinds and brass. Entry 
fee is $10, and applications 
directed to RSO Com
petition, 1231 Seminole Dr., 
Richardson 75080 must be 
received by Jan. 8.

Chil(d Study 

Club Meets 
W ednesday

program dealing with
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ialuig
the ihaturing age of children 
was heard by members of

Six Flags over Mid- 
America (fooled you, didn’t 
it) has announced its mid- 
America concert band 
fesitval May 8-10 in St. Louis. 
C<Hnpetition will range from 
A uirough AAAA class. 
Bandm asters interested 
m ay write to Box 666, 
Eureka, Mo. 63025.

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Miller, 3214 
Drexel announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching m a rri^ e  of 
their daughter, CJnristi 
Leigh, to Robert Lee 
Canisle Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert 
Carlisle, 2200 Cindy 
Lane. Ib e  couple plans 
a March 8 w ading at 
College Baptist Cthurch, 
with the Rev. Jimmy 
Law (rfficiating.

the Child Study Club Wed
nesday a t a meeting held in 
the home of Mrs. Don Long. 
Mrs. Delbert Donelson was 
cohostess.

Kelly Draper, Miss Lois 
Bair and Charles Grizzard

give a skit, “Wendy Grews 
p” , that emphasized 

emotional changes. Literary 
selections were read that 
revealed thoughts and 
emotions of children as they 
mature.

Four new members were 
welcomed into the club. They 
are Mrs. Richard Grimes, 
Mrs. Lenity Purdhomme, 
Mrs. George Berringer an(l 
Mrs. Rastus Massey.

The resignation of Mrs. 
Don Long was accepted as 
she will be leaving the city 
soon.

Mrs. Charles Hays was a 
guest.

the softness of 
Christm as. . .

Beautiful Peignoir Sets 
for the Holiday Season

Soft, yet thick 
enough to wear without 

a robe. Lovely colors, 
short or floor length.

$15 to

Scuffs to Match 
Free Gift Wrapping

All Merchandise 
Guaranteed

S H O P X > B
'MT/Mr* Uthton 1$ a looK Mo( a prtca"

9 0 1 Johnson 9:30-6:00 267-6974

Mrs. Neil Spencer.
Mrs. Clyde Angel was the 

guest speaker a ^  said the 
iniF  raeaniiM of Christnias 
was felt inside the heart. In a 
more humorous vein, she 
read Jean Kerr’s article, "I 
Saw Mama Kicking Santa 
Claus,”  and reviewed 
“Ladies, Please Come to 
Order.”

The Jan. 9 meeting will be 
with Mrs. Robert Simica.

PRICE
. * .*1 I  ̂ -4

For 1 -W eek O n ly

Items^selected from , oil areas of store are now Vs price
* 1

sofas, chairs, tables, lamps, pictures, accessories -

( w  V w

.. A 66 6 6

<  ^

Th is  saie does n ot include appliancesi 

bedding o r co rp e t.

uUlteiim
210 MAIN • f « ^  aith the firTest*and still firit* 287-6806
Cappets • DwpePies * Appliancea

- P L E A S E -
N O  O P EN  C H A R G E AC C O U NTS

CASH OR CONTRACT 
PURCHASES ONLY!
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Saldivars Feted Mrs. Winham

Ceremony Peihrmed on Anniverear/
In Episcopal Church

Party Hostess

St. M ark’s Episcopal 
Church, Houston, was the 
scene of the wedding 
Saturday afternoon of Miss 
Jane Rehm Rodgers, San 
Antonio, and Lt. Wesley S. 
Ballou, Luke Air Force Base, 
Ariz.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Louis 
Rodgers, Houston. The 
bridegroom’s parents are 
Capt. (R et.) and Mrs. 
Stanley P. Ballou, 2501 
Carol.

The Rev. Archibald 
Hewitt, rector, officiated 
for the ceremony before an 
a lta r centered with an 
arrangem ent of white 
c h ry s a n th e m u m s  an d  
^adioli.

Tom Crow, organist, 
performed nuptial music.

The bride wore a sown of 
magnolia white aulcette 
satin and re-embroidered 
Alencon lace. The high-rise 
bodice featured a Victorian 
neckline with transparent 
yoke enhanced with lace, 
and bish(» sleeves with deep 
cuffs. The floor-length 
paneled skirt of satin over 
taffeta was trimmed with re
embroidered Alencon lace 
motifs in pyramid design.

Her mantilla of imported 
English illusion was en
circled with lace.

A cascade bouquet of white 
carnations and mums, en
circling a white orchid, was 
carried by the bride. 

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. , Ronald Westen- 

barger, Phoenix, Ariz., was 
m atron of honor, and 
bridesm aids were Mrs. 
Thomas Madsen, Abilene; 
Mrs. Paul Spellman, Dallas; 
Mrs. Michael Garrison, 
Paducah, Ky.; and Miss 
Pamela Bauer, Houston.

The attendants were 
Mwned alike in formal 
dress of Jade jersey with 
long, tapering sleeves and 
full skirt, lliey carried 
Christmas cascades of red 
carnations, variegated holly 
and pine with red velvet 
streamers.

Ballou served as his son’s 
best man.

Groomsmen were Capt. 
Ray Malinovsky, Dayton, 
Ohio; Terry L. Smith, Big 
Spring; Thomas Bryant 
R od«rs, brother of the 
bride, and Lt. Ronald 
W estenbarger, Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Miss Anne Treadwell, 
Beeville, was the flower girl.

couple will take a 
wedding trip to Illinois, after 
which they will leave for 
England and reside a t 
Bentwaters AFB.

The bride is a graduate of 
Lam ar High School, 
Houston, and earned a BA 
degree from Southwestern 
University, Georgetown, 
where she was a member of 
Alpha Delta Phi sorority. 
She has been teaching in the 
South San Antonio School 
District.

Lt. Ballou is a vaduate  of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended New Mexico 
M ilitary Institu te. He 
graduaM  from North Texas 
SUt

Mr. and Mrs. Fidel 
Saldivar, 307 NE 11th, were 
honored on their 2Sth wed
ding anniversary Saturday 
with a special mass at 6 p.m. 
in St. Thomas Catholic
Church, followed by a 

Hall.reception in St. Thomas 1
The reception was hosted 

by the 'couple’s children, 
Adrian Saldivar, Amarillo; 
Fidel Saldivar, Lubbock; 
Miss Berlinda Saldivar and 
Miss Elvia Saldivar, both of 
West Texas State Univer
sity ; and Adriel Saldivar and 
Nelda Saldivar, both of Big 
Spring. They were assisted 
^  a daughter-in-law,.Mrs. 
Fidel Saldivar.

The couple was married 
Dec. 10,1949 in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. She is the 
form er Lupe S trada, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Strada of Lamesa. 
He is the son of Porfidio 
Saldivar, Big Spring, and the 
late Mrs. Rufina Saldivpr. 
They have resided in Big

Spring since 1953, and he is 
currently employed* at Webb 
Air Force Base.

At the reception, Mrs. 
Saldivar wore a full-length 
silver metallic dress with 
matching jacket, and similar 
dresses were worn by her 
daughters and daughter-in- 
law. The honoree was 
presented a corsage of pink 
carnations, and Saldivar 
received a white carnation 
boutonniere.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of 
white carnations. A silver 
punch service and can
delabrum completed the 
table setting.

Saldivar is a member of St. 
Joseph’s Society, and his 
wife is active in St. Thomas 
Altar Society.

Mrs. Johnny Winham was 
hostess for the Texas Delta 
Delta Chapter, Phi Sigma 
Alpha, Thursday evening at 
her home for a Christmas 
dinner. ’

The hostess served from a

table covered with a white 
imported linen cloth with a 
centerpiece of red Christmas 
ornaments in a white con
tainer. Red dinnerware was 
used in the serving.

Tasty Bread

After dinner, gifts were 
exchanged from a lighted 
tree.

The Jan. 9 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Faye Newman.

Prepare a 10-oz. package 
ot ' com bread mix ac
cording to package direc
tions. Sprinkle batter with Va 
cup drained whole kernel 
com and crumbled cooked 
bacon. Bake as directed, and 
serve steaming hot with 
butter.

Sixth-Graders 
Sing Carols

T H E  BEST!

The two sixth grade 
classes a t Boydstun 
Elementary school gave a 
Christmas program Tor the 
Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting a t the school 
Thursday.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Florence Compton, the 
grades taught by Miss 
Audrey Arnold and Mrs. 
Geralmne Nartin sang “The 
Happy Sounds of Christmas. 
There was no business 
meeting. *

MRS. WESLEY S. BALLOU

is pilot training was a t 
lughlin AFB, San Antonio, 
i d h e (completed training in 

the F-4 at Luke AFB, Ariz.
He is a member of Theta Chi 
fraternity.

RECEPTION
A reception honored the 

couple at the Meyerland 
Club, Houston.

The bride’s table was 
covered with white satin 
overlaid with white net, 
centered with the wedding 
cake which was flanked by 
b ran ch ed  c a n d e la b ra . 
Christmas greenery com
pleted the decor.

Serving refreshm ents 
were Mrs. Larry Palmore, 
Mrs. Jeanne Grantham, 
Mrs. Ray Petty, Mrs. David 
Malsbury, Miss M artha 
Vogtner and Miss Linda 
Patrick.

Out-of-town re la tiv e s

attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Rehm, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Mrs. Joe W. Grace, 
Dallas, Mrs. Larry Palmore, 
Sausalito, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Treadwell, 
Beeville; Mrs. Thomas J. 
Rodgers, Hearne; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lad Nickelson, 
Franklin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley K. Porter, Shreveport, 
La.; and Capt. and Mrs. Ray 
Malinovsky, New Carlisle, 
Ohio.

Grand Lodge 
Gets Donation

Marvin
hostess

Hayworth 
for the

President’s Christmas Party 
BPOfor members of the 

Does Monday evening.

Debra M oore  
To Be Wed

Rook Club Will 
Meet Dec. 20

state University with a BBA.

The Rook Gub will meet at 
12 noon, Dec. 20 for a lun
cheon in the home of Mrs. S. 
R. Nobles, 406 Washington, 
with games to follow in the 
afternoon. Each member is 
to bring a covered dish.

An atmosphere of the 
holidays was created by 
recorded Christmas music 
and decorations throughout 
the house. The serving table 
held punch and a variety 
chips and dips.

A monetary donation was 
made to Grand Lodge, and 
members brought canned 
food to be put into a 
Christmas basket for a 
needy family.

Dr e a m in g  of a White Christmas knit?
This is l-T, Itl You’ll shine like the 

star at the top of the tree in this— a long 
White swirl of jacquarded doubleknit, de
signed to put you in the holiday swing of 
things.

$ 4 4 . 0 0

ZJhe Caiual Skoppe
1004 Locust

W y l e l ^  W i

SWISS
DYNAWIND 
INCAFLEX
AUTOMATIC  
DAY-DATE

St. Lawrence 
Girls' 4-H Club

The St. Lawrence Girls 4-H 
Club held a Christmas party 
receifMy in the St. Lawrence 
Hall with Lisa Halfmann and 
Kathleen Frysak in charge 
of the games.

R e f re s h m e n ts  w e re  
prepared by Phyllis Johnson 
and Belinda Jost.

New members are Brenda 
Havlak, Lisa Halfmann, 
MariAnne Hoelscher and 
K a re n  H a lfm a n n .
Homemade gifts were ex
changed.

Miss Kathryn Luckeii- 
bach, extension agent; Mrs. 
Leon Halfmann, M̂ rs. Alfred 
Schwartz and Mrs.
Lawrence Jost helped with 
the party.

!1 I

PEOPLE 
LOOK TWICE 

with admiration.

This newspaper picture 
cannot show tho true

appearance of this Swiss 
"new-look" case and 

. tailored, tapering bracelet—  
both in solid stainless steel. 

Please come, see it. give us a 
chance to talk about 

peilectlon: the best in 
automatic (self-wind) day- 

date time keeping... 
Guaranteed by Wyler and by 

us. At $115 It's not a costly 
watch (especially at today's 

prices) but a fine investment 
in looks, performance, 

personal satisfaction. The 
time is— now.

Home Owned & Operated I

Accom odates 10 guns, lock on top 
door and tw o bottom  center 
draw ers. 40 x 141/2 x 70^2 in. 
Your Choice! Sponish or Maple

$ 2 1 995
221 Main 2S7-SXIS

No F inance Charges
W H EAT FU R N . & A P P . C O .

•e Professional W y l e r  Jew eler A  ■  a e eI 115 East 2nd 267-5722

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Moore 
of Texas City, formerly of 
Big Spring, announce the 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Debra Lyn, 
to Steven Prise, son of Mrs. 
Rosem arie P rise  of 
Galveston and Edward 
Prise of Hallendale, Fla. The 
couple will be married Dec. 
21 in Texas City. Miss Moore 
is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of Big 
Spring.

ytfbuldn’t Believe It!

NOTIONS
SALE

Y .K .K . O re l*  Ring Zippars 
Unique Invitib lu  Matol Zippars 
Maxant Buckla Kits 
Drits Baiting 
Craotiva Naadlat 
Caots and Clark Naadlas 
Dritx Scissor Shorpanars 
Stavan's Woist Bond Elostic 
Point Turnars, Baaswox, Ta ilo rs ' 
cholk ond mora by Dritx Scovilla 
Pin Cushions, Marking Pencils 
Collor stoys and mony mora items.

Prom our regular stock, 100’ s 
of brond-noma notions. Priced 
to stretch your buying dollar!

price

NICE
a s s o r t m e n t

OF
ZIPPERS

m O N  NIT
Taxturad Polyexl**'

CREPE
Por thwholl«»ov**>«"»® 
Spring, fosy-eor#
TOO A '  Po 'Y****' 
In many colors,
4 5“ wide 
machine wosh

Eoch
o l

N fabrific
FABRIC CENTERS

B EV ER LY  EPLEY,  
M a n a g e r

College ferk Shopping Center

Phone 263-8060 
Convenient L e y -A w a y  Plen

3 3 ^
(S 1(» r — o 7 f - ^

t i  i L  / i . / i i



read
lO-oz. Dackage 
read mix ac- 
jackage direc- 
,e battib with Vt 

whole kernel 
Limbled cooked 
as directed, and 
ling hot with

267-5722

n

'4

o )

WMCMI
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MUSIC BOXES
DON AND C. G. GOT CARRIED 

AWAY ON THESE OVER 
300 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

FROM 64.95 UP

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS —  BUT 
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS

FRYERS If LOUR^. 79*1
1 , « , H1 s:-““ .........................................

^ ______

|c A T S U P  H 3,d 1 t S u e  1
1 THE MOST ELEGANT CARDS TO BE HAD —  FROM $1.00 BOX —  1 2 ROLL O  11 KAY CREST CHRISTMAS CARDS-HALF PRICE! | pko |

VALUES TO S2.9B 
YOUR
CHOICE, EA. POTATOES RUSSET 

10 LB 
POLYBAG

: » : | | G R A P E S  2 3
S P I N A C H  ...................

FRUIT CAKE FIXEN’S SURE! - CABBAGE=5
1 CLOCKS —  TIMEX WATCHES —  CUTTING BOARDS —

__________ RADIOS —  TAPE PLAYERS - -  HUNDREDS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

I ITALIAN VASES .....................  ^10”  I

BUTTER BEANS I B ^ Z .  CAN

BAG

CHEESE SETS
FINE GIFT SETS BY REESE —  PRESERVES TO O l 

READY TO  AEAIL —  A PERFECT GIFT 
FROM S2.9S —  QUANTITY PRICES TO O l

A.V O C ADO S  9

YEUOW

ONIONS
NEW CROP

HUNTS

TOMATOES FRESH
VINE
RIPE LB.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
GREEN BEANS 4 i OUR

PRICE
GOOD DAY

P E A R S  r/o’JcAM

rPEAS MISSION
303
CAN

CLUB STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK E]

WHY
PAY
MORE?

LB.

LB.

HUNTS COLUMBIA

DOZ.

STUFFED
TOYS

C. G. LOVES STUFFED 
ANIMALS —  AND AGAIN 

THIS YEAR HE HAS 
SELECTED OVER 500 

DIFFERENT ONES SO —  
YOU CAN FIND JUST 

THE RIGHT ONE.

SONY

RADIOS
EACH

$ 1 0 9 5

PEACHES BACON 1 LB. 
SLICED I

1S-OZ.CAN

FOR

NEW FROM NEWSOM’S 
IGOURMET HAM — A TENDER LEAN,
1 SMAIX BONELESS. FATLESS HAM i 
IBAKED. FRUITEp ANDDJ^RATED | 

\  VWOlJE H A M ’TOCTT m .r  
—THE PERFECT GIFT—

NEW

CHUCK ROAST r. 79

BILTMORE 12>OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT

VAN CAMP —  REG. CAN

[VIENNA SAUSAGE

ROUND ROAST
NEW

RUMP ROAST::: 
GROUND BEEF

LB.

ELEGANT! 
GIFTS BY THE 

SCORE
L«ad«d Glass, Radios, China. 
Porcalaln, Things. Appliancos. 
Mora Things. Drop In And Find 
That Spoclal Somothingl

• • « • •

BLACKEYES ?iS"cAN.... 5 fo«*1
CHILI SE5S“i..»eAN....  79'

BATTERY TOYS FROM THE LAND OF THE RISING SUNli
DOGS THAT TURN FLIPS —  MONKEYS THAT PLAY DRUMS —  BEARS THAT WALK —  
TRAINS THAT WHISUE AND SMOKE —  PLANES THAT DO A U  SORTS OF THINGS —  
HUNDREDS FROM WHICH TO  CHOOSE —  AND IF YOU LIKE —  COME ON DOWN 
AND DON WILL LET YOU HELP HIM PLAY WITH THEM —

FROM

POT PIES SPARE TIME 
ASSTD 6/*l

BIG n x  —  GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

g r a p e f r u it ; ju ic e  39* Giant 
SIZE 
49 OZ.
BOX ..

PINTOS
NEW CROP — BULK

SACK
YOUR
OWN
LB. ..

OVER S.00
EXCLUDING
CIGARETTES SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

1.,
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Pre-Nuptial Shower Held 
For Miss Pat Pearson ^

( Photo Bv Danny Valdes)

SEMINAR — Dr. Wayne Bonner shows a Howard College brochure to Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson, center, and Mrs. Gloria Coffee during the recent Project Re-Entry seminar 
held on the college campus.

Wonnen
HC "Project Re-Entry"
Typical responses from 

the reaction papers following 
the recent Project Re-Entry 
seminar at Howard C o llie  

„  were: “I enjoyed this course 
very much," "Please <rffer it 
again for others since is 
would be beneficial to many 
women," "My two hours 
were well spent," "I found 
all of it vetV encouraging" 
and "I was and am still 
scared to death, but feel 
more at ease as I think of re
entering." ,

As the seminar began, 
Miss Anna Smith, dean of 
students, welcomed the 
participants with an over
view of the objectives of 
Project Re-entry. Ms. 
Johnnie Avery discussed 
financial aid for the un
dergraduate. Ms. Joey

Grathwol, president of the 
American Association of 
U n iv e rs i ty  W om en, 
discussed the opportunities 
for financial awards for 
research and graduate study 
for university women. She 
also stressed the op
portunities for women in the 
non-traditional career fields.

The multiple ways in 
which adult education is 
available, is the G.E.D. 
training program with the 
public school, review 
classes, short-term interest 
classes, self-paced courses 
and^ .the non-traditional 
degrees were presented by 
Ms. Mary Bailey.

In "Getting it Together,” 
Dr. Wayne Bonner stressed 
that adults can continue to 
learn through life.

Donations Made

Candles and greenery 
were used in the decor 
Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Porter 
when she was joined by Mrs. 
Ervin Daniel to host a dinner 
party for the Sew and 
Chatter Gub.

Tables were decorated 
w ith  C h r is tm a s  
arrangements and candles, 
and gifts were exchanmd 
from a lighted tree. They 
were distributed by Mrs. H. 
V. Crocker and Mrs. Daniel.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Crocker, president; Mrs.

Daniel, vice president; Mrs. 
M. A. Cook, treasurer; and 
Miss Twila Lomax, 
secretary and reporter. Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles will be flower 
and card chairman.

The groim will donate to 
the Cheer l\ind instead of a 
Christmas basket, and also 
voted to give to charitable 
causes instead of having the 
birthday gifts for members.

The Jan. l meeting will be 
a blackeyed pea luncheon at 
12:30 p.m., in the home of 
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, 705 
W. 18th.

M ary  Ellen models the longer fashion 
look in

open 9 :30  to 7 :0 0  p.m.

AAONDAY —  SATURDAY 
HIGHLAND CBMTB? ON THE NiALL 

Rite-On-Line

"Sometimes, the adult is 
the curve breaker in the 
class," said Dr. Bonner, 
"Acceptance by other 
stu^n ts often threatens the 
re-entering adult, but really 
the kids can learn from you 
and certainly you can learn 
from them.”

A research study, com
pleted in 1971, comparing 
G.P.S.’s 'o f  the G.E.D. en
tries at Howard College and 
entries coming directly from 
high schools show ^ the 
G.E.D. entries’ G.P.A. was 
2.76, while the high school 
graduates’G.P.A. was 2.43.

Education information and 
counseling are available 
through Howard College 
counseling centers and are a 
continuing effwt of which 
this program was a part.

Miss Pat Pearson, bride- 
elect of Joe Miller, was 
complimented with a gift 
shower Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Gemont Jones, 1900 
Goliad.

The honoree was attired in 
a floor-length pink and 
burgundy velvet dress to 
receive guests with her 
mother, Mrs. W. S. Pearson; 
th e  p ro s p e c t iv e  
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Herbert E. Miller; and his 
pandmothers, Mrs. H. E. 
Miller, Midland; and Mrs.

Carols Are 
Performed 
At Church
Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall was 

leader for the Christmas 
prom'am of the Music Study 
Club which met Wednesday 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

"Ceremony of Carols” by 
Benjamin Britten, was sung 
by the Choraliers from 
Howard College, under 
direction of_ Kenneth 
Sprinkle.

The selection for recorder 
and organ, "A Little Flute 
M u s i c , H a r o l d  Rohlig, 

,was performed by Joseph 
Dawes, recordist, and Mrs. 
Mike Skalicky, organist.

Mrs. Bob Simpson, 
organist, played Bach’s 
"Ava M aria” and ac
companied Mrs. Carl 
Bradley as she sang “Gesu 
Bambino” by Pitreo Yon.

Mrs. Mike Skalicky, 
organist, performed "Noel 
Joyeux” as the concluding 
offering.

Members of the social 
committee were hostesses 
for the meeting.

Five Tables 
In Bridge Play

George West, Odessa. 
Corsages of pink carnations 
with burmndy leaves were 
presented to each of the 
women.

The tea table was covered 
with a white linen and lace 
cloth with a silver can
delabrum entwined with 

ink carnations and 
rgundy leaves far the 

centerpiece. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

Miss Julie Miller, sister of

the future groom, registered 
the guests.

Hostesses with Mrs. Jonn  
were Mrs. R. B. Davidsbn 
Mrs. Jimmy Bumgarner i 
Mrs. A. J. Dean. Mrs. b. M. 
Smith, Mrs. Neal Biyant, 
Mrs. Richard S. Grimesj 
Mrs. Johnny Bedell, Mrs. 
T ^  Hicks, Mrs. A1 Valdes 
and Mrs. Earl Newell.

The couple will be married 
Jan. 4, 1975, in the FirsL 
Baptist Church. ‘

Local Players W in 
In ACBL Championships
Big Spring duplicate 

bridge players were section 
winners in the Fall 1974 
North American Bridge 
Championships in San 
Antonio recently.

Playing were Mrs. Fred 
Kasch with Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling with Mrs. E. O. 
Ellington.

The activity ot the 
American Contract Bridge 
League was held in the San 
Antonio Convention Center.

♦ ♦ \  '

I-
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Five tables were in play 
for the duplicate bridge

fame at Big Spring Country 
lub Wednesday.
Placing were, first, Mrs. 

Elmo Wasson and Mrs. A. 
Swartz; second, Mrs. W. B. 
Gill and Mrs. Dorothy

The two-session Women’s 
Pairs championship event is 
among five major cham
pionships and 12 regional 
titles at stake in the ten-day 
tournament at which more 
than 4,500 players itxini 
throughout North America 
compete. The tournament is 
among three major cham
pionship events held each 
year by the American 
Contract Bridge League. ITie 
next tourney will be in 
Honolulu, Hawaii, in March, 
1975.

From 
Christmas 
momingon, 

he’ll be 
sporting 
a Seiko 

Chronograph.
It's a stopwatch with split 
second accuracy. A racy 

tachymeter. An elapsed lime 
indicator. An instant-set day/ 

dale calendar. Self-winding, 
30 minute recorder, mar- 

resistant Hardlex crystal, water 
tested to 229 ft. No. AH0Q1M - 

17J, stainless steel, deepTblue dial, 
adjustable bracelet $135 00

Herbert; third, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary; and fourth, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington and Mrs. J. 
H.Fish.

O ur Pfeople Make Us N um ber O ne

Eva G abor fashion w ig  15.99
T h is  is the w ig that beautiful Eva  

Gabor wears to looks her best . . . 

young and soft with the new bustle 

back for a continental touch. It*s 

capless, so you barely know you 

have it on . . . and a fle sh -to n e  

part for that important natural look.

And so easy to handle because it*s 

made of dyne I.

A s  Eva says, *Be beautiful in my 

w ig , darlingl You never know w ho's 

lookingl*

In oil colors ond frosteds

prog 
of
Amf

P

» A-
a p H f

1

the Stroller
corsage print Arnel jersey 
Jciicket dress

It's a pr ize w i n n e r  in m o r e  w a y s  than 

on|e. U nm  i st ak eab l y  b e a u t i f u l  print.  

S u p e r b l y  tai l ored shirt jacket  wi th 

button front  a n d  button cuffs p r ov i d e s  

the| p e r f e ct  c o v e r  up w h i l e  it g i ves  

you the w e l l - d r e s s e d  c os t u me  l ook.  

Co^lorless little dress wi t h  short  

s l eaves that c ou l d  d o n e e  oil  n i g ht  a n d

still look fresh a n d  w r i n k l e  f ree.
1

P r e m i u m  jersey of A r n e l  tr iacetate 

t h a | w o s h e s  easi l y  by  h a n d  or m a c h i n e ,  

rarely n e e d s  the t ouch o f o n  iron.

It's speci al  a n d  w e a r a b l e  t hr o ug h  all  

four  seasons.

Sizes 10 to 20 a n d  1 2 'A to 221A .

N a v y  or G r e e n  3 4 . 0 0

I

AAill inery a n d  W i g  D e p a r t m e n t

□  Charge □  COD □  Check

Please Include 5% Sales Tax and 854 
for Postoge and Handling.

V



Dov\«on Home Is 
Scene Of Party

Games, music and the 
Christm as story were
features of the City Home 
Demonstration Club meetins 
Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Granville 
Dawson with Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison as cohostess.

The hostesses gave .the 
program in narrative, telling 
of the unique position 
Americans have in being 
composites of the worlo. 
They have put together the 
cu l^re  and customs of many 
nations. The speakers said 
that this country made one 
distinct contribution to the 
world in creating the custom 
of the community Christmas 
tree which most cities and 
towns in the nation have. 
They also pointed out the 
custom of elaborate lighting 
and decoratiwis, and that in 
1923 celebrating began 
nationally. This is ( ^ e

through caroling, hanging of 
mistletoe, poinsettias, the 
yule log and, since 1850, the 
sending of Christmas cai^s.

The house was decorated 
with red and white orna
ments and flowers. Small 
red baskets, filled with 
popped com, were placed 
about the entertaining 
rooms.

Mrs. Jam es Johnston 
played '  piano ac
companiment for carol 
singing, and Mrs. Bill 
Conger played traditimal 
Christmas songs.

Musical chairs was played 
for the distribution of gifts 
among the members.

Mrs. Nat Shick was a 
guest.

The next meeting will be 
on Jan. 10 with Mrs. W. J. 
Priebe.
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Three's A Crowd If 
One Is An Ex-Mate

-  *  . V

It's  N ot Too Loto

Qirtt:lnfantS'Potlto 
Boys: Infant-16*s

Dorothy Ragan’s

T O T  N ' TEEN
001 Johnson

DEAR ABBY: What can 
be done about an ex-spouse 
who continues to call after 
the former mate remarries?

My wife receives one to 
three calls every day from 
her ex-husband who calls to 
chat with her about minor 
day-to-day events.

Sh allows this because they 
parted the “best of friends^' 
and she says she feels sorry 
for him bwause he is so 
lonely now.

I have requested that she 
term inate the old 
rdationship because I feel it 
is an intrusion on our 
privacy, and an obstacle to 
out building a new life for 
outselves.

What do you think?
AWKWARD THREESOME
DEAR THREESOME: I 

think your wife’s ex-spouse 
is overdoing the friendiiness. 
She couid put an end to it if. 
she wanted to. Be more 
emphatic about your ob
jections. They’re iegitimate. 
Your feeiings should take 
priority over his. He had his 
chance.

DEAR ABBY: Six months 
ago, my husband’s mother 
died, leaving an adult brain
damaged brother in our 
care. Abby, these last few 
months have been physical 
and mental torture for me. 
I've tried, but caring for my 
brother-in-law is too much 
for me to handle. My 
husband is gone all day, and 
the whole burden is on me. 
This brother is a grown man, 
but has the mentality of a 
three-year-old. He's in 
diapers and is frequently 
violent

My husband will not even 
consider a home for his 
ta-other because he says he 
promised his mother on her 
deathbed that he would 
never put his brother in an 
institution. Money is not the 
issue.

At this point I don’t know 
who I resent more — my 
dead mother-in-law, my 
brother-in-law or my 
husband. Can you help me?

DESPERATE
DEAR DESPERATE: If 

you can’t get through to your 
hnshaad, get someoue whose

J ?t

85|

W  If ever there was a W  
time for a Singer 

saving gift. now!
The finest

machine by Singer

(Christmas Sale Price

reg.
price

Carrying case or cabinet extra

The more you sew, the more you'll 
appreciate this m a^inel It has the 
exclusive Sinner * push-button bob
bin that rewinds in the machine, a 
built-in buttonholer, built-in spe^ 
basting, all-dial controls, nriorel

FASHION M ATE* zig-zag sewing machine

Christmas 
Sale 
Price

Reg.
139.95

S a v e  * 2 5 . 9 5
Carrying caM or cabinet extra

Has 7 interchangeable stitches, exclusive front drop-in 
bobbin^at ends bobbin-changing fumbles, lots morel

Debbie Reynolds says;
You can afford new outfits 
galore y4>en you sew them 
yourself. And a great 
Sinoar* sewino machine 
makes things s< mer-easyl

•A TraWMrti 1 TM( StMM

SINGER
•awing Cantor-Highland Shopping Cantor

Counselor Tells Altrusans 
About Alcoholics' Problems

“What Is An Alcoholic?’’ 
was the topic discussed by 
Mrs. MyrUe Tatum, Out- 
Reach follow-up alcoludism

opinion he values to talk to 
him. Deathbed promtees arc 
u s u a lly  e m o tio n a l ly  
charged, and therefore not 
necessarily binding.

No woman should have to 
bear the burden of caring for 
a grown man with the 
mentality of a three-year-old 
simply because her husband 
demands it. Noway.

DEAR ABBY: My
daughter and I had a rather 
heated argument. Her oldest 
child is adopted, and we love 
him as much as we love her 
two younger children, to 
whom she gave birth.

I told her that I think she is 
wrong to immediately tell 
everyme at parties, a t work, 
at playgrounds, etc., that her 
oldest child is adopted. It 
seems totally unnecessary, 
but she tells this the minute 
she meets someone.

The boy is nearly six now, 
and I think it’s to td l 
HIM that he’s adopted, but 
who else’s business is it?

If she went around telling 
pemle that her two younger 
children were natural bom, 
they would say, “So what?’’ 
By the same token, why say, 
“My oldest son is adopti^?’’

May I have your opinion?
HER MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: I agree. 
Children should be told that 
they are adopted Just as soon 
as they can naderstand what 
it means, but I see no point in 
announcing it to the general 
public.

DEAR ABBY: In a Biology 
class a t Harrisonville High 
School in Mississippi, we 
were recently asked the 
Mlo^ing question: “Where 
were we when our parents 
were bora?’’

After a poll among the 
teachers was taken, no one 
was able to come up with a 
s a t i s f a c to r y  a n s w e r ,  
therefore we are seeking 
your expert advice.
J . H. GILMER (TEACHER)

DEAR TEACHER: Where 
is anything — or anyone —' 
before it (or they) existed? 
The answer, obviously, is 
“nowhere.’’

counselor, Big Spring State 
Hospital, for the Altrusa 
Club Thursday.

Mrs. John Cobean, club 
community service chair
man, introduced the speaker 
who defined an alcoholic as 
“a very sick person, a victim 
of an insidious, progressive 
disease, which all too often is 
fatal.’’ She said an alcohdic 
can be recognized, 
diagnosed and successfully 
treated but he cannot be 
cured of his disease so that 
he can drink normally.

This illness can be 
arrested so successfully that 
one afflicted with it can lead 
a happy and normal life 
without taking alcohol. The

Tw o Honored 
On Birthday
Mrs. M. B. McFall and 

Mrs. Ollie McDaniel were 
birthday honorees when the 
Friendship Breakfast Club 
held their Christm as 
meeting Wednesday.

The group had dinner at 
Coker’s Rrataurant and, 
afterward, gathered at the 
McFall home, 1710 State, far 
a party.

Gifts were excluded , and 
the group joined in singing 
carcMS, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. C. C. Forrest. 
Mrs. Justin Holmes was a 
guest.

The Jan. 14 meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. 
McDaniel, and Mrs. L. A. 
Yater and Miss Juanita 
Hafnlin will be honored on 
their birthdays.

Coconuts
Fresh coconuts in the shell 

retain good quality’ up to one 
month in the refrigerator, 
Mrs. Mary Sweeten, foods 
and nutrition specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AftM University 
System, points out.

sooner the condition is 
recognized and treated, the 
better for the victim and his 
family.

According to Mrs. Tatum, 
this is a “family disease’’ 
and members realize that a 
person is in trouble before he 
does.

“An alcoholic can be 
anyone. By this, I mean that 
it can be a person from any 
walk of me,’’ said the 
speaker. “AV ipanner of 
people fall victiin of 
alcclnolism. One out of eight 
social drinkers becomes an 
alcoholic.’’

CON’nNUING
Simply > defined, an 

alcoholic is someone whose 
drinking causes a continuing 
problem in any department 
<rf his life.-The key word, 
acowding to Mrs. Tatum, is 
“ continuing.”  And ad
ditional words, “ and 
growing’’ could make it even 
clearer because the problem 
rarely continues for very 
long at the same level.

Mrs. Tatum  said the 
victim has a change in lus 
inner life because he begins 
to worry about himself but 
won’t confide his doubts to 
others. He has unusual 
behavior in his home life, 
and then signs show up in his 
social activities. He may slip 
from one group to another to 
hide his need for alcohol 
fr(Hn others.

If drinking is causing a 
definite pfotnem in a man’s 
business or professional life, 
it should be dealt with 
immediately, bringing him 
to seek help.

“Alcoholics can recover,” 
said Mrs. Tatum, “and n e ^  
not be caught in the old 
saying, Once a drunk, 
always a drunk.” She tolci 
how environment can have 
an effect on alcoholics 
through its th ree com
ponents: geographical, hu
man and mental The en
vironment that has ,, the 
greatest effect on alcoholics 
IS that resulting from a 
combination of those which 
together make up the mental 
climate. Of necessity, he 
shares the atmosphere with 
the people who create it, his 
family, his friends, neigh
bors and his fellow workers. 
By the nature of his illness.

the alcoholic finds himself 
most of the time in on- 
position to his surroundings, 
and he reacts by claiming 
the world doesn’t understand 
him, and it hasn’t until 
recently.

AA HELPS
The greatest known and 

proven help for the alcohdic 
IS Alcoholics Anonymous 
which was founded in 1935 by 
two alcoholics. Based on the 
idea of helping one another 
and presenting a united front 
to an unsympathetic world, 
these victims share their 
problems and experiences

and gain strength from each 
other. The movement now 
has a membership of over 
600 million in the United 
States, and is “ the greatest 
single proof that alcoholics 
can recover.”

Mrs. Tatum explained her 
work, and how she works 
with the victim and his 
family. She also told of the 
D etox ification  C e n te r« 
located at Firehouse 6, 
funded by the City of Big 
Spring and o p era te  under 
the direction of Ed Mitchell.

A question and answer 
perioci followed her talk.

^ f o r - l
Holiday Special

G i v e h i m  s o m e d u n g  

d i f f e r e n t  t h i s  

Q i r i s t m a s . . .  

( a n e w y m O  

^  a t a  

^  V e d a l p r i c e !

w A fag fc  A ilrror
figure safons

Aihonaas • tmo% • m

BftRNES IPFGLLET;
semi-annual

S H C » : S A L E
starts tomorrow

Here are all the names you know for fashion, quality 
and comfort. Big reductions on dress shoes, spoils and 

casuals from our current stock. At these savings 
you con imagine how fast they're going so hurry, hurry, hurryl

• Barefoot Originals • Pallizio eN aturalizer
• Lifestride •Florsheim • Andrew  Geller

• Deliso • Miss America

REGULARLY $22 to $40 

N O W

$12.97 to $24.97
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FOCUS ON FAMItY LIVING

ThingsTo Remember 
About Candy Making

A  LOVELIER YO U

Wnfer-Dry Skin 
Neeck. Soothing

By SHERRY MULLIN
(CMMty SlItMlMMI AiMit)

Dating as far back as 200 to 
500 B.C., candy has ranked 
as a special treat among the 
peoples of the world, 
^ r l ie s t  recordings of candy 
have been traced to ancient 
Egypt where papyrus and 
hieroglyphic references 
were made. Sweetmeats as 
the delicacies were then 
called, were sold from hand 
made baskets in open 
m arket places. Honey, 
combined with nuts, fruits, 
sweet herbs and spices, were 
also used as a sweetener.

Although the types and 
forms have changed 
throughout the years, candy 
remains number one in 
popularity all over the world 
today. Reminiscent of time- 
honored customs, candy 
continues to greaten the 
festivity of any season, 
makes a thoughtful gift for 
friends and is a particular 
treat to have at home to

satisfy a sweet tooth. Made 
at home, candy bears all the 
warmth and personal pride 
of traditional confections.

By definition, candy is 
merely sugar syrup which 
has been concentrated by 
boiling and which has 
crystallized during cooling. 
The addition of corn syrup to 
a batch of candy helps 
control the graininess, gives 
a smoother, more tender 
candy and makes it as soft 
and as chewy as desired.

To insure success in candy 
making, organize all needed 
equipment, prepare and 
measure all ingredients, 
even (hose to be added later. 
A heavy pan with a total 
volume abw t four times that 
of the ingredients used is 
recommended; such volume 
proves adequate for boiling 
the syrup mixture. Use a 
wooden spoon and avoid 
scraping crystals fr(»n.the 
pan sides.

Unless otherwise in

dicated, be0 n cooking over 
low heat, stirring only until 
the sugar dissolves; then 
continue stirring as in
structed and coolung over a 
medium gas flam e. To 
prevent sugaring or 
graininess fn the finished 
candy, cover the pan for the 
first two or three minutes 
after boiling of the syrup 
begins: the enclosed steam 
will aid in washing down any 
crystals which may have 
formed on the sides of the
pan.

Weather is an important 
factor in candy success. 
When weather is humid, 
candy requires longer 
cooking periods and the 
ingredients should be 
brought to a temperature at 
least two degrees h i^ e r  
than on cool, dry days. Well 
worth the investment is a 
candy thermometer which 
makes for each in successful 
candy making and insures 
an exact degree of doneness.

Guests Welcomed At 
1970 Hyperion Club

Mrs. Linda McDowell and 
Mrs. Joyce Miller joined the 
m em bei^ip of the 1970 
Hyperion Club a t the 
Tuesday meeting held in the 
home of Mrs. Sharon 
Massengale with Mrs.

Marion Locke as cohostess.
Guests were Mrs. Jackie 

Hayes, a former member 
who has recently returned to 
Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Doirothy Miller.

The club will make a cash

BEEF G IFT C E R T I F ia n
P k k^  r w ^  Up Your 

-k Blrst NcHIoih iI
loof Olft Cortificato At Tho ^  
■onk. Socurlty Stoto Bonk, -k 

^  And Tho Stcrto Notional Bonk, Of Big Spring. ^
*  FOB ANY AMOUNT. ThoM Cortlflcatos Aro <k 
^  Avolloklo Yocn' Round And May Bo ^
-k Rodoomod At Any Orocory O r Moot Morkot -k
♦  ♦
♦  O

donation to tne Westside Day 
(^ re  Center as its project for 
the year. Plans were com
p le te  for the annual Holiday 
Ampler Party to be held in 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room Thursday at 7 p.m. 
Husbands of members will 
be guests.

Gifts were exchanged to 
celebrate the club’s fourth 
anniversary and Christmas.

The program was one of 
“sharing” between mem
bers and, in keeping with the 
year’s theme, “Treasure 
Hunt” , personal treasures 
were shown and told about. 
Many pieces of heirloom 
jewelry were displayed; 
some 130 years old.

Other interesting items 
included a sunflower quilt 
frcMn Kansas, china doll 
dishes, a china Santa Claus 
and European tree 
decorations from World War 
II era.

MRS. STEVE MUNDELL

Marriage Is 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henkel, 
2706 Coronado Ave., an
nounce the marriage of the 
daughter, Beverley, to Steve 
Mundell on Dec. 6 in Villa 
Acuna, Mexico.

Mrs. Mundell is a senior at 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed at Villiage Shoe 
Store.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mundell, 2301 Grace, and is a 
graduate of Forsan High 
^hool. He is employed at 
Forsan Oil Well Service.

The couple is making a 
homeat607>/^E. 17th.

30 Children At 
Holiday Party
Newcomers’ Handicraft 

Club hosted a party Wed
nesday for 30 children at the 
Westside Day Care Coiter, 
presenting each child with a 
stocking filled with fruit and 
toys. Refreshments were 
served, and the group sang 
carols. The next club 
meeting will be held at 10:30 
a.m., Jan. 8 in the home of 
Mrs. Sandra Howland, 2008 
Johnson. There will be a 
covered dish luncheon.

c

M odel: M ichelle W rinkle 

Photo By:

Danny Valdes

She'll be Holiday Party Perfect 

in this dress by Ruth. A Polyster Knit 

accented by a red sash and red, red rose,

In sizes 7 to 14 ^24 93

' W.*’.

*Wf ktip kidk in lUtcbM”

W S  SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-8381

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely wrotes: My skin 

is so dry it’s actually scuffed 
and towels off in little flakes. 
I have tried bath oils without 
much results, except an oily 
feeling. And I would rather 
shower, anyhow. What do 
VQU suggest?

The Answer: It is possible 
I that you use too much bath 

oil. Overdoses make you feel 
sticky and are of no benefit 

[ to the skin. Bath oil should be 
measured according to in
structions on the package. 
Some oils come with a 
measuring cap.

The ’’spread” of an oil is 
another factor in its ef
ficacy. If it disperses in the 
water, the residue on the 
skin after bathing is hardly 
noticable, but the smoothing 
action is nonetheless potent.

When showering, you need 
not be deprived of an oil 
treatment. There are now 
several oils that can be ap
plied a t the end of a shower 
to damp skin with a clean, 
slightly wet cloth or sponge. 
Towelettes, im pregnated 
with bath oil, simplify ap
plications.

To insure maximum ef
fectiveness, super-fatted or 
glycerine soaps should be 
used with bath oils. What 
price oil if the suds are 
alkaline? Drying?

Add body lotion massages 
for a beautiful finish. You 
might cotton to a creme with 
a prestigious scent — unlike 
any you’ve ever tried before, 
or you might fasten onto a 
liquid that is almost scent- 

.lesff but oil-stacked. TTie 
choice of lotion is yours, but 
the massage is a must. 
Otherwise the body product 
is wasted.

STRICTLY PERSONAL
Everything you need to 

know about deodorants, anti- 
pers{Hrants and depilatiMies 
IS contained in my leaflet.

QcJl :

w

STRICTLY PERSONAL. All 
doubts are cleared up about 
why, what, when ancf how to 
use these safeguards of 
femininify. For you copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stam ped 
envelope and 15 cents in coin.

Supper Dish
Add a few frozen shrimp 

and one-fourth teaspoon 
curry powder to a can of 
frozen shrimp soup, then toss 
in a few sliVered almonds 
and one-half cup buttered 
toast crumbs, heat slowly for 
a chafing dish supper. 
G arnish with coconut 
browned in butter for a 
Polynesian touch.

Need A Perm? 
Call 263-8194 
Mary’s Beauty

D ry c le a n  
N e w  Lo o k

COLLEGE STA'nON -  
Although most of today’s 
fabrics are washable, some 
keep their “new” look longer 
if they are dry cleaned, one 
clothing expert contended 
this week.

She’s M arlene Odle, 
clothing specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

The specialist suggested 
ways to cut costs of dry 
cleaning bills.

—Hang and air garments 
between wearings.

—Touch up minor spots 
between wearings with a 
non-toxic spot remover.

“Using a soft cloth to 
brush from the outer edge of 
the stain toward the center 
prevents a ring,” she said.

—Blot all liquid spills 
immediately.

—Choose darker clothing 
that does not shew soil

easily.
—Avoid c o n t r a s t i n g  

colored collars and cuffs.
—Laig sleeves get dirty 

faster than short or three- 
q u a rts  length.

—Leather, fur, sheer 
chiffon, wool crepe, pleats, 
headings and intricate 
designs usually add to the 
cleaning cost.

—Remove any buttons or 
trim yourself that cannot be 
dry cleaned.

—Deliver your own 
clothing to the dry cleaners, 
because deliveries mean 
extra charges.

WATCHES
ELGIN

WITTNAUER
JUBILEE
TIMEX

G R A N T H A M
JEW ELR Y
305 MAIN

W ANTED?
A  Day A m iy Frani Hie Kids??
East Fourth Street Baptist Church, at 401 E. 4th 

Street.. Big Spring, wili be open for parents who wish to 
leave their chiidren (ages 3-12 yrs.) while Hnishing up 
on the Christmas shopping, etc., on Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday, Decembw 20, 21, and 23. Hours will be 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. (No hmch provided, but 
light refreshments will be served.)

Plenty of activities wUl be provided to help the 
children learn the real meaning of Christmas. It is 
requested that children be brought promptly at 9:00 
a.m. and not picked up Until 12:00 noon, to allow them 
complete participation in the planned activities.

So — Parents, come by and leave the children, and 
have a good day of shopphig!

1975 T e M O t
25" giant-screen
DIAGONAL

Th e  S IS L E Y  • Model F4718M  -  Early American styled console 
with wrap-around gallery, bracket feet arxl casters. (3iant-Screen 
2 5 " diagonal Chrom acolor. Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube. 
Titan 101 Chassis —  over 90%  Solid-State. Solid-State Super 
Video Range Tuning System. Synchromatic 70-Position U H F  
Channel Selector. (A ro m a tic  Orte-Button Tuning. Autom atic 
Fine Tuning Control.

Your Choice!

Th d  U T R IL L O  • Model F4720 —  Mediterranean styled full base 
console. Caters. Giant-Screen 25”  diagonal Chromacolor. Bril
liant Chromacolor Picture Tube. Titan 101 Chassis —  over 90% 
Solid-State. Solid-State Super Video Range Tuning System. 
Synchromatic 70-Position U H F  Channel Selector. Chromatic 
One-Button Tuning. Autom atic Fine Tuning Control.

As Low As$59300
With Trade

Big Spring Hardware Co
Hardw are - A p p H a a c tt

1 1 3  • I l f  M ale 
267-5265

F e m itB r e  

1 1 0  [Rain 
267-2631
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MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

FraiKisco Rosas, Box 276, 
pMhoma, a girl, Maria 
Louim, a t 2:13 p.m., Dec. 9, 
weighing 5 pounds, 9 ounces 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodwe Kennedy, 602 W. 
16th, a rirl, JeanLw , at 5:26 
p.m., Dec. 12, weighing ^ 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Lester Schenck, 
330611th, a boy, John Hrary, 
a t 10:45 p.m., Dec. 8, 
weighing 8 pounds, ii oun
ces.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Silverio Martinez, St. 
Lawrence Rt., Box 67, 
Garden City, a girl, Maria 
Isabel, at 12:20 a.m., Dec. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. an^ Mrs. 
Thomas Sanchez, 9011 
a girl, Blanca Marti,
8:35 a.m., D6c. 6, wei| 
pounds, 12‘/̂  ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
G«*ald Hardin, West View 
Apartment, No. 9, Odessa, a 
boy, Shawn Leon, at 5:31 
p.m., Dec. 6, weighing 7 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Smith, 306 Lancaster, 
a boy, Lance Eric, at 11:02 
p.m., Dec. 6, weighing 9 
pounds, 4>A ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hill, 33-B Albrook, a girl, 
Sandra Elaine, at 3:01 p.m., 
Dec. 6, weighing 7 pouncte, 
2>/4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
L n te r Rose, 506 ^ raberry . 
Midland, a boy, David Lynn, 
a t 2:43 p.m., Dec. 7, 
weighing 8 pounus, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert .Lindsey, 2505 
Cheyenne, a boy, Brian 
Christopher, at 1:13 p.m..

Genealogical 
Society Has 
Program

Mrs. Blanche Burton 
presented a program for the 
meeting of the Genealogical 
Society Thursday a t the 
Howard County Library 
conference room.

Mrs. Burton told of 
progress on tracing the 
Campbell-Baird line, and 
how she developed leads 
after many of t h ^  seemed 
‘‘dead.*’ She said per
severance makes the dif
ference when tracing leads.

Mrs. Beraiecet Cason 
reported on the price list of 
the 1850 census and the group 
voted to give the item further 
study.

Following the meeting the 
0 ‘oup reconvened at the 
home of Mrs. Hden Earley 
for plum pudding and 
cranb^ry punch m aw  from 
her old family recipes. She 
displayed medicinal and 
food recipes from her 
mother’s family files.

Easy Custard
Make coffee custard from 

a 3V4-ounce package of 
vanilla pudding mix. 
Combine mix with 2 cups of 
cold brewed coffee and 4  
cup of light cream  in 
saucepan. Bring to full boil, 
stirring constantly. Chill, 
covered. Serve with whipped 
cream or prepared whipped 
topping. Makes 5 servings.

Current 
test Sellers

FICTION
CENTENNIAL 

James A. Mkhener
SOMETHING HAP

PENED 
Joseph Heller
THE PIRATE 

Harold Robbins
LADY

Thomas Tryon

NON FICTION
ALL THINGS BRIGHT 

AND BEAUTIFUL 
James Herriot 

THE BERMUDA 
TRIANGLE 

Charles Berlitz with 
J. Manson Valentine 

STRICTLY SPEAKING 
Edwin Newman 

AH-ONE, AH-TWO!
LH^EWITH MY 

MUSICAL FAMILY 
Lawrence Welk with 
Bernke McGeehan

BANKAMEIIICMD

Dec. 9, weighing 8 pounds, 
^ r n  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Del Shick, 1306-B 
Lincoln, a girl, Shana Lee, at 
2:00 p.m., Dec. 9, weighing 6 
pounds, 3\4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Wayne Underwood, GaU Rt., 

2, Big Spring, a girl, 
Amy Jo, at 2:42 p.m., Dec. 9, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Shave, 1905 
Wasson Rd., a girl, Wendy 
Ellen, at 12:32 a.m., Dec. 11, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Beiuvides, Box 1731, Big 
Spring, a girl, Lydia, at 8:20 
a.m., Dec. ll, weighing 6 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Burns, 1211 Harding, 
a boy, Johnny Ray, at 3:20 
a.m., Dec. 13, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David W. Redwine, Rt. 1, 
Box 357 A, Big Spring, a girl. 
Burgundy Chamblis, a t 12:18 
p.m., Dec. 12, weighing 3 
pounds, 7Mt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell O’Brien, 1514-B 
Sycamore, a boy, Chris 
Edward, at 2:12 p.m., Dec. 
12, weighing 8 pounds, 7>A 
ounces.

Four Guests 
O f Retirees 
At Dinner

Two couples were guests of 
the National Association of 
Retired Federal Employes, 
Chapter 1095, when the group 
met at the Kentwood Crater 
Thursday.

Joining the members for a 
covered dish meal and 
business were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Franklin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Horne.

Col. (Ret.) John H. 
Samuell presided and C. 0. 
Hitt gave the invocation. The 
announcement was made 
that 24 new members joined 
the association during the 
year. Legislation was 
reported by T. K. Price.

Plans were made to make 
a donation to the Westside 
Community Center.

The group joined in singing 
Christmas carols ac
companied on the piano by 
Ms. Birdie Westbrook.

The Jan. 9 meeting will be 
at First Federal Community 
Room.

New  Tw/st
New use for mincemeat: 

add it to a corabread stuffing 
for roast duck of turiiey.

Toastmaster Speaks 
To Beta Omicrons

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 1 5, 1974 9-C

Lt. Andy Wilson of the 
Sprina Toastmaster’s Club, 
was the guest speaker for 
Beta Omkron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, when the group 
met Thursday evening in the 
home of the president, Mrs. 
Jean Denton.

The program  was 
arranged by Mrs. Sally 
Norsen and Mrs. Stephanie 
RoU.

Lt. Wilson’s topic was 
“ How’s Your Con- 
versatira?’’. He stressed 
being good listeners, 
thinking bitf ore speaking and 
communicating rather than 
just talking. He also said it is 
important to use organized 
thoughts rather than old 
cliches, and to use body 
laMuage.

Tne chapter Christmas 
party will be Dec. 19 a t the 
home of Mrs. Virginia 
Rodriquez, 410 NW 10th at 
7:30 p.m. E^ch member is to 
bring a dessert of her choice. 
It will be “revealing night’’ 
for Secret Sisters.

Birthday gifts were 
presented to the children of 
the chap ter’s adopted 
family, and plans are being 
made to puroiase Christmas 
gifts for uiem.

Mrs. Anne Casey 
presented a box of candy to 
the group to announce her 
resignation. She is moving to 
Del Rio.

Appointed as co-chairmen 
of publicity and tickets for 
the Beta Sigma Phi

Valentine Ball were Mrs. 
Norsen, Ms. Pan H(4torf and 
Mrs. G. G. Vander Vra.

Mrs. Lillv Currie wasl 
appointed chairman of thel 
puppet show scheduled for 
March 21.

Avocado Tip
Heat a package of cocktail 

beef tacos. While they arei 
hot open them slightly and 
add slices of ripe avocado, i

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing  

Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad St, Big Sprins, 

/phone 263-7633

602 MAIN

family centeril

C O LLEG E PARK H IG H LA N D
E A S T 4th & BIRDWELL FM 700 A QREQQ

rioiember

DECENBERi

, ^ y [ ] l j J  M>re/co’

Afcw

M otaSeo

AUTOMATIC
D M P n iT t R

eOfFEE
MAKER

P■  • Fasti Just 7 minutes

I • Brews up to 8 cups I • Safety glass containerI • Coffee never boHs
^ _____________• Warming plate

f O Q t #

/vorelco' e

N O R E L C O

vM

• A case full of today’s 
most exciting hairstyles. 
5 styling/grooming at
tachments to make any
body’s hair look great.

• Brush— to add body.
• Drying Comb— for fast

er, uniform drying.
• Teasing C o m b — for 

shaping.
• Styling Comb— for the 

finishing touches.
• Spot Dryer— for stub

born ends, quick touch- 
ups.

P O f W E R

cu rling  w a n d  w ith  m ist

q Q 88

GtA QpimMiilt'
S T Y U N O

‘̂ 1

Norelco*
lAD/BUG' 
17LB ^

•  CIOM , fast, comfortable shaves 
at a low, low price!

•  Unique dual action shaving 
head for one stroke closeness.

»13‘ ?
•  Exclusive styling-easy to 

hold, easy to use! '

•  Coll cord.

•  Easy, flip-up cleaning

•  Elegant styli/ig in fashion 
colors.

A

NORELCO

MIST DRY
750

FOR WOMEN

* 1 9 * *
NORELCO

MIST DRY
FOR MEN

$ 1 Q 8 8
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ALL-AREA — These students were named to the AU-Area choir in Odessa recently. 
Students from all over this area t(Hnpete for this honor. Front row (left to right) they 
are Dianne Dunnagan and Karyl Thames. Back row, they are Bobby Bradshaw, Mara 
Morgan, Kyle Wheeler, (alternate), and Charles McKinney, (alternate).

COAHOAAA HIGH SCHOOL

Band Captures Honors 
In All-Reaion Trials

By VICKIE COOK 
Satui^ay, Dec. 7, the 

Coahoma High School Band 
traveled to Iraan for All- 
Region Band tryouts. 

Twenty-one students from

Coahoma entered com
petition against 15 other 
class AA, A, and B high 
schools, out of the 115 
chairs, Coahoma students 
took 16, thereby winning the

in

M EGAPHONE
N ew s F rom  

S ch ools
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1974 1-D

RUNNELS JR. HIGH
Mike Craddock Speaks 
To Chess Club Monday

By JONI CLINE 
This week Runnels will 

have their Mid-Term exams, 
the schedule is as follow; 
Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1st and 
4th; Wednesday, Disc. 18,2nd 
and 5th; T h u r^ y ,  Dec. 19, 
3rd and 6th.

Students will be dismissed
lursday Dec. l9 at 2;

caroling, elected officers, 
and played games. Mrs. 
Tanner, the co-sponsor, also 
attended.

The foods classes a t 
Runnels made quick breads 
last wedc. These students 
winning blue ribbons were 
Sandra Garcia, Pauline

4 5 v !(/^
i d e ^ l f

Iriquez, AKoe Valer
ichers will have a grade 'Valene Jackson, Bi 
>rd day Dec. tOth and in 

service day Jan. 6 & 7th.
Students will return Wed- 
nraday Jan. 8th. at the 
regular time and will receive

T r t  cards.
iss Sullivan’s third

Eeriod Spanish class has 
een working on their 

donkey and star pinatas as 
a Christmas project. Work 
was completeo on Thurday,
Dec. 12.

Mr. Mike Craddock spoke 
to the chess club on Mon
day, December 9. Mr.
Craddock 4s a member of the 
United States Chess 
Federation. He spoke on 
special rules and equipment 
n ^ e d  to play tournament 
chess. The chess Gub was 
fa te fu l to Mr. Craddock for 
his gift of two copies of C^ess 
Life and Review, the United 
States (Thess Federation 
Magazine.

The National Junior Honor 
Society held their Christmas 
party Friday night Dec. 13.
The m e m b ^  met at Mrs.
Conley’s home, went

One AAcxb Page 
Before Yule

Next Sunday’s Megaphone 
will be the last appearing in 
The Herald until after the 
holidays. School reporters 
[banning to visit elsewhere 
during Christmas are u r ^  
to forward their reports first 
to the Megaphone desk.

The next Megaphone page 
follo,wing New Year's Day
wiB be 
Jan. 12.

published Sunday,

ilvilQv
Ball, Frances * Goiftiles, 
Dana Pierce, Tracie Norteh, 
Jean Woodard, Joni Gine, 
Celina Lucie, Nancy Huante, 
and Juanita Parrs.

The sewing classes are 
making yarn dogs or pat
chwork pillows. After 
C’hristmas vacation they will 
start a major sewing project.

Mrs. Sonia Dean’s Junior 
Business class has been 
studying a communication 
unit. This week th ^  will 
begin making Christinas 
cards. Mrs. LaRue 
DeViney’s art classes are 
making various Christmas 
decorations. »

The seventh grade En^ish 
clashes 6t Mrs.Lila Adkins 
have been studying a unit on 
poetry. Friday, all students 
tu r n ^  in a original 
illustrated poem or a college. 
All students are invited to 
stop by Room 211 to see the 
projects.

Mrs. Barbara Currie’s 
eighth grade English classes 
have participated in a 
spelling bee last week. 
Winners are Arlene Lopez 
first, Dorothy Rodriauez, 
second. Melody Ford, third.

All students are reminded 
to turn in pictures or money 
Monday, £>ec. 16. If students 
need more time to pay for 
pictures, arrangem ents 
must be made with Mrs. 
Carlile.

The Student Council 
Christmas Spirit Cmitest 
bemn Friday, Dec. 13^and 
wiU continue through Wed. 
Dec 18.

We hope everyone nas 
their pencils sharp for this 
weeks tests.

most seats of any school 
the competition.

Out of the 16 seats cap
tured, six were first chair 
winners out of a possiUe 17 
first chairs. These students 
were Valrae Best with a B- 
flat clarinet; Dale Beistle 
with a base clarinet; Tim 
Barbee with a base trom
bone; Bobby'Gene Fishback 
with a tube; James Gaines 
with a Percussion 1; and 
Scott Winn with an alto 
saxaphone.

Otter seats captured are 
Kay Frazier with a tenor 
saxaphone for second chair; 
Benny Ray Fishback with a 
baritone for third chair; 
Clarla Bates with a base 
clarinet for fourth chair; Jay 
Phinney with a tuba for 
fourth chair; Pearl McCraw 
with a flute for seventh 
chair; Pat McCraw with a 
french horn; Lisa Grizzard 
with a french horn; Debby 
Kerby with a B-flat clarinet 
for twelfth chair; Ron Barr 
with a B-flat clarinet for 
thirteenth chair; and Amy 
Barbee with a trombone for 
fourth chair.

Alternates were chosen in 
case someone could not 
attend the All-Region Band 
Concert in Crane on 
Saturday,-Jam il. They are 
MicbaALBarkwwith aftenor 

"lonnie j Hipp 
witfi ia MSe b-ombond; and 
David Evans with a timpimi.

Last week the Varsity girls 
took not only first place in 
the Sonora tournament but 
also took with them three 
individual honors. Winning 
All-Tournament awards are 
senior Patty Hulme and 
junior Trena Bayes. Senior 
Fairy Ross was awarded as 
Most Valuable Player.

Friday, Dec. 13 was the 
last day to turn in articles to 
complete the Christmas gift 
box in the Spanish Club is 
preparing to give the 

itients of the Big Spring

WESTBROOK
Travel To 

Sweetwater
By MARY MAR'HNEZ

Monday, all FFA boys and 
their Sweetheart, Pam  
Parsons, traveled to 
Sweetwater for the District 
FFA banquet. The banquet 

. was held at 7:30 p.m.
The junior h i ^  and senior 

high girls started their 
district schedule Tuesday. 
The Wildcats hosted the 
Hobbs Panthers. The boys 
played Grady. The nim t 
ended with three v ic tix ^  
for the Wildcats..

Wednesday morning at 
9:00, Howard County C ^ ^ e  
counselor came to talk to the 
seniiH's.

The student Seminar was 
held Thursday at Western 
Texas College In Snyder.

Last week at the Roscoe 
Tourney, Glenn Rich was 
presented with an a ll
tournament trophy.

This week Westbrook was 
entered in the Sands tourney. 
The Wildcats were to play 
O’Donnell first. The tourney 
ended Saturday.

The Student Council set up 
and decorated the Christmas 
tree.'The tree was placed in 
the cafeteria. A decorated 
tree was also set up in the 
Homemaking room and in 
Mrs. C^hitsey ŝ room.

The Homemaking girls are 
bringing gifts for all the 
residents of Claxton Lodge.

The Best Citizen of the 
Week was adjudged to be 
Trey Smith. Ttese wearing 
citizen pins this week were: 
Tina Bacon, Gregory 
Colbert, Larry Dawson, 
Debbie King, Alan Moody, 
Wanda Morris, Vonda 
Porter, and Trey Smith. All 
the sixth graders were 
weariiK citizen pens because 
they all showed good conduct 
in class.

GARDEN CITY

Play Is 
Launched

By MARTHA DOE
At 7:30 p.m., Thursday in 

the new school auditorium, 
the Beta Gub will present 
“The Fuimy Brats.”

C^haracters are -Harriett 
Gresham, Becky Hirt; Dick 
Gresham, Greg F rerich  
Tom Gresham, Harold 
Hoelscter; Sylvia Gresham, 
Linda Giandler; and Loran 
Gresham, p la y ^  by Lance 
Johnson.

Otters in the play include 
Whaley McWhorter, Scott 
Hoch; Lauralee Lynde, Jan 
Hirt; Aurora Pkie, Jacque 
F r ie r i c h ;  G w y n e tte  
Gadwood, Denise Jansa; 
Boogerface Boggs, Ronnie 
Henrichs; and Aunt Hettie 
Higginbottiam, portrayed by 
Kana Halfmann.

Admission is $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for 
children.

The Garden City Junior 
High basketball teams will

gay Midland Trinity in 
arden City starting at 

p.m., Monday.
6

F-ORSAN HIGH

Christmas Pdrty Is 
Planned By Ccxjndl

By DOROTHY BANKS
Many students returned 

from Regional band tryouts 
smUing over their successes.

Those aw arded All- 
Regional spots included:

Kent Reed, first chair, 
bass clarinet; Diana Davis, 
third chair, Pass ciarmet; 
Joe Moreno, seventh chair, 
tuba; Beverly Strickland, 
third chair, flute; Carla 
Chrane, third chair, alto 
clarinet; Kary Richardson, 
first chair, cornet; and Ben 
Walker, first chair, trtmi- 
bone.

The band members who 
are eligible will travel to 
Odessa Monday to try out for

(n w le  By Danny V a W tt)

CHECK PRESENTED — Vaughn Martin, March of Dimes local chapter chairman 
and Marie Johnson, MOD c h ^ e r  executive director, accepts check in the amount of 
$125 for the MOD fund from Donny Knight, vice president at the Freslunan Class at 
Big Spring High School and Craig F i l t e r ,  student activity director. The money 
repreeentM proceeds from a powder puff football game sponsored by BSHS.

the All-Area band. Jackie 
Nixon was named first chair 
alternate. She plays the 
contrabass.

The Student ( ^ n c il  met at 
12:15 p.m., last Tuesday and 
made (dans for the sdiool 
Christmas party. The party 
will be hdd next Friday 
(Dec. 20), starting a t 1:45 
p.m. An assembly may be 
held prior to the party. The 
Buffalo Band will provide 
the entertainment tor the 
assemUy program, at which 
time it will offer several 
(Dhristmas songs.

Also up for discussion at 
the meeting was a 
recreational room for 
students. No decisions 
regarding the room were 
made.

All classes met Wednesday 
and students drew names for 
gifts which will be ex
changed at the Friday Yule 
party.

The basketball teams were 
entered in the Sands 
Invitational Tournament, 
which started Thursday and 
continued through Saturday 
night. The Forsan teams will 
be involved in two more 
games prior to the Girist- 
mas break. These are a t 
Paint Rock Tuesday and 
Borden County a t Gail 
Thursday. No games will be 
played Buffalo teams 
during the hdidays.

All students who received 
retake pictures are 
reminded to return either 
$3.41 or the pictures prior to 
Friday (Dec. 20).

School will be dismissed at 
2:30 p.m., Friday and 
classes will not be resumed 
until Jan 2,1975.

S tu d e n ts  a r e  
c o n g r a tu la t in g  J a c k  
Woooley, the head football 
coach, who accepted the Job 
of high school principal the 
past week.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

AAid-TeiTD Exams 
Slated This W e ^

By CAROL HART
Mid-term examinations 

will be given to students 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday of this week. The 
schedule is as follows: 
Tuesday 8:30-10:30, third 
period exams. 10:35-11:30, 
second period class. 11:35- 
12:30, fourth period exam. 
12:35-1:30, fifth period exam. 
1:35-2:30 sixth period class. 
2:35-3:30, seventh period 
class.

Wednesday — 8:30-10:30, 
second period exam. 10:35- 
11:30, first period class. 
11:35-12:30, fourth period 
class. 12:35-1:30, fifth period 
class. 1:35-3:30, sixth period 
exam.

Thursday — 8:30-10:30, 
first period exam. 10:35- 
11:30, seventh period class- 
exam. 11:35-12:30, fourth 
period exam. 12:35-1 ;30, fifth 
period exam. 1:35-2:45, 
seventh period exam.

BSHS will dismiss school 
for the Christmas holidays at 
2:45 Thursday, after the final 
exam.

Pictures for the Student 
(Council were taken last week 
during the Student Council 
meeting.

The Council furnished the 
(Dhristmas Tree that is 
diwlayed in the Main office.

Thursday, Dec. 12 the 
Council cleaned up the 
school and the Birdweil Lane 
Park for Gean-up week.

There was an Assembly 
put on by the choir Friday, a 
can was giv«i as a donation 
to get in the assembly. This 
past week was represented 
as the can food dnve. The 
Council would like to thank 
everyone who participated in 

e drive.

may be purchasd by any 
choir member or at the door.

The Office Education 
Association held Open House 
Tuesday, Dec. 10. ^ n c h  and 
cakes decorated with the 
OEA emblem were served to 
about 165 visitors who toiured 
the room.

All candy, place ihats, and 
stationary money ‘must be 
turned in before grades will 
be ^ven. All calendars and 
wora reports need to be in by 
Wednesday, Dec. 18.

Sweaters came in and 
were distributed to the of
ficers.

Mr. Sorley will be the 
speaker for Good Miutiing 
World Dec. 19.

The Key Gub gave a 
Christmas party for the 
adolescent ward at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Two of 
the members also attended 
the charter banquet for the 
Circle K Club a t the college.

They were Nat Hart and 
Rofa^( Bradbury. Circle K is 
the same as the Key Gub at 
the cidlege level. Howard 
College just receivki ' its 
charter tlw  year.

“Be What You Are” is this 
year’s theme for the eighth 
annual Campus Review. All 
Big Spring band directors 
are involved in the 
IH'oduction.

They include Mr. Bill 
Bradley and Mr. Gene 
(Durrie, high school director 
and assistant directw. Also 
Mr. Robert Wagoner. 
Runnels band director, and 
Mr. Dois Pace, Gidiad Band 
Director and Campus 
Review pit band directin'. 
This years show wiU have 
highlights from “Oliver,” 
‘" ^ r o u ^ y  Modmi Millie,” 
and “Cabmet.”

Karen Fortson is the 
(Dhairman of the (Dampus 
Review Art Committee.

GOLIAD JR. HIGH
Choirs To Present 
Christmas Concert

tte i
Don’t forget the Christmas 

dance Thursday, Dec. 19 at 8 
p.m. in the High School 
Cafeteria.

The Paperback book fair 
was held Monday Dec. 9th 
through Wedne^ay Dec. 
nth. The students of Big 
Spring High School received 
and brought a wide selection 
of fiction and non-fiction 
books. There was one table 
of comic books and 
horoscope books. This was 
the eighth year that the book 
fair has been held. The 
profits of the books will pay 
the expenses of the Library 
Gub officers, also for the 
state convention each vear^

h^ra. EUto, libi4iriaii^had^ 
the Library ClutrexpiV9S4K|f 
their appreciation to the 
English teachers and 
students for their par
ticipation.

The annual choir concert 
will be held Thursday at 6:30
In ihp hl«»h Krhnnl
auditorium. The ^ r ls ’ choir 
and the Meistersmgers will 
perform. Tickets are $1 and

By JENNIFER SMITH
The Gdiad Junior High 

Student Body has chosen 
school favorites for the year. 
Best All Around boy and girl 
are Jim  Robinson and Kenda 
Hughes, Seventh grade 
Favorites are Rusty 
Touchstone and Tresa 
Hohertz. Eighth grade 
favorites are Terry Howell 
and Carol Meek. 'These six 
students will be featured in 
the school annual.

The three Goliad choirs 
will present a Christmas 
concert Tuesday from 6:30 to 
7:30 in the Goliad Gym. 
There is no admission fee, 
and the public is invited.

The Goliad Band, com
bined with the Runnels Band 
will hdd their concert a t8;00 
on Tuesday, in the high 
school auditorium.

The Goliad Mavericks had 
a basketball game Thursday 
in Lamesa. The final score 
was 43-33 in Lamesa’s favor. 
The next game will be 
Monday, Dm . 16 against 
Snyder-Travis here in the 
Goliad Gym at 5:30.

WednMday, the Goliad 
Chess Gub met. Fifteen 
tphitmers attended. A five 
minute tournament was held 
during the meeting. Mark 
Hill came in first with a 
perfect score of 4-0. Wesley 
McCurtain and Tony Spears 
tied for second. There wiU 
not be any more chess club 
meetings until after the 
(Dhristmas holidays. Mr. 
Ed Kissinger came to speak 
at Goliad during studMts; 
history classes Thursday.

pol
kic

IS

Mr. Kissinger works with the 
lice department and help 

ids who are on drugs. He 
showed a film on drugs and 
explained the consequences 
of drugs.

Mr. Gary Carlson, 
tlanetarium director at the 
igh schod spoke at Goliad 

during science classes 
Thursday. His talk centered 
around the partial lunar 
eclipse that was to take place 
the next d ^ .

The (ioliad Student 
Council is sponsoring a 
Canned Food Drive Dec. 16 
and 17. (Danned goods will 
picked up on the 18th I9  the 
Salvation Army for 
distribution to needy 
families at CSiristmas, so be 
sure to bring your con
tribution.

Schod will be dismissed 
Thursday, Dec. 19, a t 2:45 for 
the G ^ tm a s  hdidays. 
Teachers return to work on 
Jan. 6, and students return to 
classes on January 8. Nine 
weeks exams are scheduled 
for December 18 and 19. 
Periods 2,4, and 6 will have 
tests on the 18th, and periods 
1,3, and 5 vrill ha ye tests on 
the I9th. Report cards will be 
distributed on ';the '̂$ltC)d>! 
nesday that students return 
to class.

Goliad enrolled three new 
students this past week. The 
eighth graders are Billy 
Thomason from San Angelo 
and Michael Henderson from 
Spokane, Washington. The 
seventh grader is Kevin 
C h a m b e rs  fro m  
Sacramento, California.

STA N TO N

Concert
Slated
By MINDY HAISUP 

Some 14 members of the 
Stanton band qualified for 
seating in the all-region band 
when they attended tryouts 
Saturday, Dec. 7. Four more 
band members were named 
as alternates. The all-region 
band is made up of the top 
musicians from area bands. 
The students chosen at the 
tryouts held in Iraan will 
meet in Crane, January 11 
for a day of concentrated 
practice. A puUic concert 
will be given by the band that 
evening.

Those who were sdected 
as all-region band members 
were Ronnie Henson, Linda 
Woody, Karen Anderson, 
Joanna Hagmrd, Cardyn 
Woody, Mincfy Haislip, Jo 
Mims, Jill Hughes, Mark 
(Dook, David Stroud, Ralph 
Newman, Pam Holcombe, 
Tommy Haislip, and Tim 
Glynn. Gordon Eiland, 
Shelly Church, R ita 
Pinkerton, and Kelly Hed- 
strum  were named as 
alternates.

The FTA met Tuesday to 
discuss the point system by 
which members may qualify 
to attend the state con
vention. Points are earned 
by a variety of activities 
related to the organization. 
Plans were also made to 
assist John Hidlis, candidate 
for state FTA president in 
his campaign. The candidate 
is a member of the Seminole 
FTA.

GRADY
Field Trip 

Undertaken
By JANA WOOD 

Dec. 9, the Home E^. II 
girls went on a field Mp^to
yarn shops in Midand. The 
giris nave su rteo  xmtung 
projects.

On Monday, the junior 
high teams had a game with 
Union a t Grady. The ^ I s  
were defeated and the boys 
played a hustling game all 
the way through. On 
Tuesday the Student Council 
had its regular meeting.

The “V ’ boys traveled to 
Westbrook, leaving a t 5:00 
p.m. The team was defeated 
m the very end, after a well 
p l^ ed  game.

Art Gass went to Big 
(Spring Wednesday to the art 
show a t Howaxtl Junior J 

ilCoUctfUiAlao on Wednesday, 4 
( the . Student Council met ' 

after lunch to decorate the 
Christmas tree.

An Activity Period was 
hpld on Friday. The F.F.A. 
and F.H.A. held their 
rMular meetings.

School day pictures were 
handed out Thursday. 
Everyone enjoyed ex- 
changing pictures.______

> <̂1

She's Young and Pretty in the 
longest, most romantic gown. . .

from our beautiful collection of 
after - 5 looks to put you in the 

holiday swing. This one is by Snippy,
Ruffles trim the sleeves 

' and hemline of this blue floral 
Print with Polka-dot bodice.

$33.00
Model: Cherry Ingram 

Photo By: Danny Valdes
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High Unemployment Trend 
Beginning To Reach Texas

AUSTIN (AP) — There are 
signs the national trend 
upward in unemployment ia 
beginnimg to reach Texai, 
the Bureau of Business 
Research says.

“Incomplete reports of 
labor conditions in 
November and early  
December offer compelling 
evidence that the upward 
movement in national 
unemployntent, which was 
reaching critically high

Visits Being

AS, was
fd t in

levels in many ar 
beginning to be 
Texas,” said Robert H. Ryan 
in a special report on Texas 
business activity. “Through 
the first 10 months of 1974, 
the average Texas unem
ployment rate was the same 
as the comparaUe months of 
1973. There can be little 
doubt, however, tha t 
November and December 
figures will show increasing 
unemployment both in the 
nation and in Texas.

“Informal reports suggest 
that in itial filinss for 

benefits

suppliea may also be. devel
oping in the earth’s atmos
phere,” Ryan said. “A 
widely accepted long-range 
climatic forecase calls for a 
severe dought to develop in 
Texas and neighboring 
states within the next five 
years. If dought should 
come, heavier use would 
have to be made of the 
limited supplies of around 
water, a t the admtional 
expense of fuel and eleo 
tridty to pump the water to 
the surface and distribute 
it.”

^ M I ^ H A P S ^

Unknown location: parked 
vehicle belinging to Helen 
Hill, 4000 H i^w av 80 and 
vehicle that left the scene. 
Mrs. Hill discovered later 
that the car had been hit.

10th and Johnson: Frances 
Penmson. 1419 Stadium, 
Lanell Hart Parks, 1417 
Stadium, 5:39 p.m. Thur
sday.

W. 8th and Abrams: Patsy 
Welsh Gustin, 603 Douglas, 
Rodolfo Dominmez, 1207 
Mobile, 8:56 a .m .^u rsd ay .

4th and L ancaster: 
Shirafkar R. Hemmate, 
Webb AFB, and a stop sign, 
7:30a.m. Thursday.

1412 W. 3rd: Hollis 
Harrington Wallace, K m nit, 
Mlchad J. Gamble, 902

UT Accepts $50,000 
To Build Bevo Statue

.  .  I w  A X unemployment benenu naveAAode By A g e n t  riaen sharply durii« the last
A rep im enU tiveo f^B ig  tlx weeks of the year, even in

Its have

Douglas,
sday.

10:20 a.m. Thur-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
University of Texas regents 
accepted an anonymous 
$50,000 gift Friday to build a 
“larger than life-size” statue 
of the school’s longhorn 
mascot, Bevo.

All efforts to persuade the 
donor to put the m on^  into 
scholarships had failed, said 
r « « t  Allan Shivers.

The regents left the final 
decision on the statue’s 
location to Dr. Lorene 
Rogers, UT-Austin acting 
[xresident.

“We will probably need 
armed guards around the 
sta tu te  before football 
games because there will be 
a great temptation to paint

it,” said regent Frank C. 
Erwin Jr.

The regents also voted to 
allocate $150,000 for the 
football team ’s three-day 
trip to the Gator Bowl to play 
AuDum. Regent Ed Clark of 
Austin cast the only 
dissenting vote, saying that 
"far a period of five years or 
more, I thiiA we have gotten 
the short end of the bowl 
money and television 
money.”

Erwin said the expenses 
would be offset by income 
from the game, and other UT 
officials (addicted there 
would actually be a $l50,00(r 
profit from tdevision r i^ ts  
and ticketsales.

Deep Wildcat 
Scheduled

Foy Boyd, et al No. 1 
Hamolin, will be a Martin 
County deq> wUdcat, 1,320 
fitan the north and west lines 
of section 3-38-s, TAP, 
projected to 12,000. It is three 
fourths of a mile west of the 
fS-an Glass (Pennsylvanian) 
field and 34  miles east and 
slightly south of the one-well 
Kiva (Devonian) field.

In Mitchell (bounty, G. B. 
Hardin of Coahoma No. 1 
Rees will be a plugged back 
effiat to produce in the 
Tumer-Gregory (Qearfork) 
field. It was originally 
drilled by E A A. Grantham 
of Big Spring and was bot
tomed at 2,670, now to be 
{dugged back to 2,200 for test

in the San Andres. Location 
is 2,340 from the north and 33 
frmn the east lines of section 
13-29-ln, TAP.

Lario No. 1-A Pauline 
Hamlin, 660 from the north 
and 610 from the west lines of 
section 40-32-3n, TAP, three 
mUes south of Vealmoor, has 
been abandoned at 8,750.

Lario No. 1 Hodnett is 
northeast Howard, was at 
5,765.

THEFTS
Rayford Gillahan of 

Gillahan Motors said a man 
took a 1973 V4-ton red and 
white pickup with tags 
AY3274 to test drive it and 
failed to return.

Brief case stolen from car 
parked at Bowl-A-Rama at 
11:37 p.m. Thursday, t

Spring Social Security office 
will be making regular visits 
to surrounding towns during 
the months of January, 
Febnury and March, so that 
he may help local citizens 
apply for b e f i t s ,  get social 
security numbers or answer 
questions.

In Snyder, the represen-, 
tative will be on tm  third 
floor of the cwTthouw every 
Tuesday from 10 A.m. to 
noon and from 1 p.m. to 2 
p.m.

In Colorado City, he will be 
at the Chamber of Com
merce office every Wed
nesday from 10 a.m. to noon 
except for Jan. 1.

In Lamesa, he will visit 
every Thursday from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon and from 1p m. to 
2 p.m. a t the Senior (;itizena 
(Tmter.

In Stanton, he will be at the 
temporary courthouse on 
Monday, Jan. 27, Feb. 34and- 
March 24 from Ato 3 p.m.

"Red Ryder' Dies
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Reed H adl^, 63, the actor 
who played ‘̂Red Ryder” on 
radio during the 1940s, then 
went on to star in a number 
of television series, died 
Waf 
His
included “House on 92nd 
Street.”

such cities as Austin, where 
the October unempl^ment: 
rate was 2.7 per cent, lower 
than in any oth«r of Texas’ 
larger cities,” Ryan said.

Ryan also said that the in
creases in fuel prices and the 
uncertainty of supplies may 
be “ literally  chilling 
developments” in Texas.

“It has been announced by 
some authoritative mete- 
ordoglsta that this winter 
will te  an exceptionally cold 
one, moat of al! In the Great 
Lakes area but to smne 
extent in Texas and the' 
Southwest,” he said. “With 
w in te r  t e m p e r a tu r e s  
generally trending down
ward since the 1940s, the 
probability of extremely cold 
w inter has increased 
sioiificantly.

~‘A further drain on energy

Parking ilm it  
EnfcyoBmemt Due

“Due to the increase in 
traffic downtown right 
before (Christmas, the two- 
hour parking limit will be 
enforced a t the parking lo tat 
3rd and Scurry behind 
Hemphill Wells until 
(^ristm as.” according to 
Police Cliief Vance (Thisum. 
.The Umit will be removed 

afler Am hoHdvys, CMNtir 
added. The move was made 
at the request of several 
downtown merchants.

GOREN BRIDGE
BY C H A R L E S  H . G O R EN  

A N D  O M AR  S H A R IF

^^A s South, vulnerable, 
told:

#>12 OQ854 AAQilM  01 1 f

Q.S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AKIOS VQ54 ♦AQ«t 4K70 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Seetli West North East

The bidding has proceeded: 
West N e i^  East Seeth 
1 0  t v  SO 7
What action do you take?

Q.2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
OKQ83 VAtSS 07S OA7d| 
The bidding has proceeded: 
East Senth West North 
1 0 DMe. Pass 1 V 
t o  7
What do you bid now?

Q.3—Neither vulnerable, as 
^ u t h  you hold:
OAKS87 VASt 09S4S 07 | 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Sooth Woet 
1 V Pass 1 0  Pass 
t v  Pass 7 
What do you bid now7

Q A—North-South vulner
able, as South you hold: 
OAJ107 VK87S 0742 095 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Seoth West 
IV  Pass t v  Pass 
3 O Pass 7 
What do you bid now?

1 NT Pass 3 0 Pass
7
What do you bid now7

Q.6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
OS3 V6 OKJ8732 OJ9S2 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 0  t o  7 
What action do you take?

Q.7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: 
OKQ8VAKQ965 0 K J O A J  
The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
t v  Pass 3V  Pass 
7
W hat do you bid now?

Q J —Noithor vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
0108752 VlOe OK6 OJ83t) 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 0 Pass 2 0 Pass 
tN T  Pass 7 
What do you bid now?

(Look for answers on Monday)

TIPS FOR P O L IT IC IA N S

Headstart Program 
For Congressmen

CAMBRIDGE, M ass. 
(AP) — A dozen newly 
elected members of 
Congress are  goina to 
Harvard this week to Team 
how to be Washington 
politicians.

Their course covers every
thing from what to say in a 
debate to the fine points of 
writing a press relesBe.

B E T T E R J O B
The week-long course is 

being given by Harvard’s 
John F. Kennedy School of 
Government to give 
promising freshman 1^- 
ialaton an edge when t h ^  
take office next month.

“It’s sort of a HeadsUrt 
proffam for congreaamen,” 
said one of the students, 
Robert W. Hasten, a 
Wisconsin Republican.

The legislators — eight 
D em ocrats and four 
Rapublicana, 11 men and one 
woman — are being given 
the oourK free ^  the 
university. In re tu rn . 
H arvard  hopes the 
iMialators will do a  better 
ioo once thap mtk- lo 
Washington, a spokesman 
said.

Much of the course is 
devoted to Ae'HHeheiika of 
Congrese. Students are 
ta u ^ t  how to file a bill, bow

to get appointed to a com
mittee, when to introduce 
amendnnents, what to call 
their colleagues, where they 
sit, how to organize an office.

TEXAN ATTENDING 
But the course also in

cludes lectures by professors 
from Harvard and 
Mssanchesstts la tllu te  of 
Technology on the issues 
they will be facing next year. 
Professors such as econo
mist John Kenneth Galbr^th 
and historian John Fairbank 
are holding seminars on the 
economy, energy, urban 

and foreign af-problems
fairs.

Moore said the representa- 
tives-elect were chosen for 
the program becauae they 
are bright, promising 
potential leaders and 
because they come from 
diverse sections of the 
country.

Those attending are 
Hasten; Martha Keys, D- 
Kans.; James J . Fkrio, D- 
N J.; Larry L. Pressler, R- 
SJ).; Las AuCoin, D-Ore.; 
IneW  r .  “
Harold PorJ, D-Tenn. 
Carrol] Hubbard, D-Ky.; 
Robert Krueger, D-Tex.; 
Norman Mineta, D-Galif.; 
Gary A. Myers, R-Penn., and 
James D. Santini, D-Nev.

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. thru Sot. 

9-10
DISCOUNT DtPARTMKNT STORF

IS FOR THE PEOPUE
Pricve EffBctivn M onday Th ru  W adnasday

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. thru Sot.

9-10

Men's

Winter Outerwear
Coets, JsKkets, Raincoats,
Slaest S-^L-XL and 36 to 46.

Double Knit 
Dress Slacks

Solids and Fancies 
Waist Sixes 29-42

(Special Group)

JEANS

Ladies'
Junior and Misses Body Suits

Entire stock of long sleeved body suits *
SIxessS-M-L ~

Junior and Misses Blouses
(Special Group)
Prints and Solids 
SIxest 32-3B

Junior and Misses Slacks 
and Shirts (Special Group)

Double Knits and Woven Fabrics 
SIxest S-15and6^1B

(Special Group)

Navy denim, brushed cotton, 
cotton twill 
Weist Sixes 2t-3B

Shirts (Special Group)

O u le n o
Knits
SIzaa: S -M -L -X L

Sweaters
(S p e cia l G ro u p ) 

Pullovers 
Cordigens 
All Sixes

Boys'
Boys Shirts

(Special Group)
Solids and Fancies 
Permanent Press 
SIxest • to IB

Jr. Boys Shirts
(Special Group)

S e ll^  and Fancies 
Permanent Press 

'SIxest 4 to 7

H o  R a i n c h e c k s  P l e a s e !

Jr. Boys and Boys Sweaters
Pullovers, Cardigans, and Sloavaloss 
Slxost 4 to 7 and Boys sixost S-M-L

Jr. Boys Slacks and Jeans
(Special Group)

Slxost 4-7

Boys Slacks and Jeans
(Spociol Group)

Rogulsr, Slim and Husky 
Slxost B -lt

Misses and 
Womens Robes

Quilted and Rrushod fabrics 
Slxost 10 to 18 and 40 to 44

Misses and 
Womens Coots

Peal Coot and long styles 
tlaeai G-1B and 14% to 22%

Ladles 
Sleepwear

Gowns (Special Group)
Long and Woltx Lengths ' 
Slxost S-M-L

Baby Dolls
(Special Group)
Nylon Tricots 
Slxost S-M4

Polo mas
(Special Group)
Nylon Tricot, Dacron 
Polyester and Cotton 
Prints and Solids 
Slxost 32 to 40

Misses 
Lounge wear
O ne Special G roup  

Prints and Solids 
1 and 2 piece 

I Sixost S-M4.

Infants'
(Spociol Group) Boys and Girls 
Infants Crawlers and Jumporolls 
Infants Slock Sots and Diaper Sots 
Infonts Polos and Slacks 
Slxost V to 24 months.

Girls'
Toddler to Girls Sweaters

Cardigpns, Sllpom 
Sixes! 2 ^ , 4 4 x , 7-14

Toddler to Girls Dresses
Polyester end Polyester-Cotton Blends 
Slxeat2^,4-6x,7-12

Toddler to Girls Sleepwear
Dusters, Gowns, Po|amos 
Slxost 2 4 ,3 ^x . 7-12

Im Mmericmi

JutI Say “ C H A R O f-lt ’
267-2575

2600 GREGG ST., •16 SPRING
207-2575

lMK*M(IIICMI

Just Say “ C H A R O f-IT ’
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Bell Wiretaps Jurors 
Taking Holiday Recess

HOUSTON (AP) — A .successor to F arris  on Telephone Co.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Doc. 15, 1974 * 3-D

jury  in- 
;ed illegal 

y police began 
iliday recess that

1
(A P  W IR b P H O T O )

TALKS W  OIL PRICE PLAN — Secretary (rf State 
Henry A. Ki^inger points during news conference in 
Brussels Friday at end of two-day NATO annual 
ministerial meeting. Kissinger said the United States 
considmng a plan to Keep tne price ol ou irom tailing 
to a point where it enoangers the development (rf 
alternate sources of energy.

federal 
vestigatii 
wiretaps
Friday a holiday recess 
will continue into the new 
year.

The jury recessed after 
hearing another m atter 
Thursday.

The ^ i c e  investi^tion 
rem ain^  in the heawnes, 
however, as city councilman 
and a former police chief 
reacted to a letter in which 
U.S. Attorney Anthony J.P. 
Farris praised Police Chief 
Carrol M. Lynn and 
criticized Lynn’s predeces- 
sor.

Iii a letter to citv coun- 
cilmen, Farris said Thur
sday the administration of 
former police chief Herman 
Short, who went out of office 
in January, gave federal 
authorities no cooperation in 
investirations of alleged 
wrongdoing- in the police de
partment.

INJUSTICE
Short said Friday the criti

cism by Farris may have re
sulted from Farris hot being 
reappointed U.S. attorney. 
President Ford nominated a .

iWednesday.
Short also said federal 

investigations have been 
under way about three years 
and that some of his (rfficers 
told him some federal in
vestigators used threats, 
intimidation, and coercion.

“Simply because a man is 
a police officer does not 
mean he should forfeit all of 
his protections under the 
law, especially when he feels 
someone is tiwing to do him 
an injustice,’’ Short said.

“ 1 don’t believe any 
average citizen or group of 
citizens would tolerate what 
police officers have already 

I tolerated at the hands of so- 
' called federal invest! 
gators.” '

LONG GONE
The current grand jury 

probe got under way tdter 
Lynn submitted repo ts on 

. his own investigation of 
alleged illegal wiretapping 

' by police. He said some erf 
.the wiretapping that took 
place before he became chief 
was of such a sophisticated 
nature it would have re
t i r e d  assistance bŷ  em- 

of Southwestern Bell

Four members of the city 
council later said Lynn 
should resign if reports were 
correct ne had secretly tape 
recorded conversations with 
police (rfficers in his (rffice 
during his internal in
vestigation.

Farris said Thursday that 
if Lynn taped conversations 
in his (tffice there was 
nothing illegal about it.

The four councilmen, how
ever, said again Friday that 
Lynn should resign if he 
secretly recorded the con
versations.

Councilman Jim  McConn 
said he thinks Lynn is a fine 
man but “I would think his 
credibility with his fellow 
officers is now gone.”

- McConn and Councilman 
Frank Mancuso also said 
they were surprised by 
Farris’ letter because of his 
involvement in the grand 
jury investigation.

Farris’ renomination to 
the $36,000 a year job was 
blocked by Sen. Lloyd M. 
Bentsen Jr., D-Tex., who 
objected to the manner in 
which Farris handled the 
Sharpsttm n stock fraud 
lease.

e r f * '  .

(A P W IR E P M O TO *
GAMBLING, FOR BIG-APENDING ARABS — Security guard Edward Dibble opens 
u-on gate of the exclusive Metro Club on the 26th floor of Las Vegas’ new Mgm  uranu 
Hotel The hotel’s casino manager says dl-rich Arabs have become the biggest 
gamblers ever to hit Las Vegas. Three princes lost more than a million in a five-day 
spree last wediend, he reported. The three Saudi Arabians stayed in |800-a-day 
penthtflke suites.
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HIGHER PRICES HELPED PAPER COMPANIES

Corporate Profits Deceptively Strong
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Corporate profits were 
dec^tively strong in 1974.

Profits of American 
business rose to an annually* 
fid justed, after tax figure of 
fST.I billion in the first nine 
nw ths. up 20 per cent from 
the like neriod of a year ago.

In dollar terms this was a 
r<vord, and profits by oil. 
meial, paper, chemical and 
sujjar companies exceeded 
the average gains by wide 
margins.

RI^IATED
Still, many businessmen 

find economists agreed that 
to some extent these ear- 
ring.s were bloated by the 
tM<xd of inflation on in
ventories

Despite its appearance, 
American business is no 
niore profitable now than it 
v̂ as 12 to 15 years ago, if as 

ro f i ta b le ,”  contends 
illiam Madden, chief 

economist for the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
Slates.

Becau.se of the difficulty in 
estimating the effect of these 
special factors on earning, 
however, as well as me 
uncertainty prompted by the 
recession on fourth quarter 
earnings, economists say it's 
hard to really pinpoint over
all ^ fitab ility  in 1974.

“Exclusive of inventory 
profits, earnings this year 
will be virtually unchanged 
from last," says Richard 
Scruggs, economist for 
Standard 'and Poor’s Corp., 
the business research firm.

b<̂‘st years, even if you ex
clude inventory profits," 
Siiys Robert LewM, vice

Pres id«Mit of New York’s 
irsl National City Bank and 

author of its quarterly  
profits r e ^ t .

Certainly for some com- 
piinies the year brought 
exceptional results.

Iron, steel and nonferrous 
metal companies saw their

Firofil.s ris<- 97 per cent in the 
li st nine months of 1974 over 

l'.)7:t. according to the 
( itibank survey. Worldwide 
demand fur nearly all metals 
gave the firms their biggest 
boom in years.

Sharply higher crude oil 
prices, inventory profits, and 
better prices for chemicals 
and natural gas pushed the 
average earnings of some 48 
petroleum companies up 67 
per cent in the first three 
quarters over 197S, the 
bank's survey noted.

.Sugar p ro d u c e r s ,  
benefitling from short 
supplies and continuing 
demand, saw profits sky- 
rocket from nearly-bankrupt

Oldest
Student

MURRAY, Ky (AP) -  
• riiese old eyes have served 
nic well, so I have np com
plaint." .says Quint T. Guier, 
91 ills lading sight forces 
him to cho^e carefully 
among next sem ester’s 
offerings at Murray State 

.  University. *
Guier, the oldest student in 

M urray S tate’s history, 
caimot read a textbook, so he 
must take a course with 
study records available.

Re earned A’s in both the 
courses he has taken a t 
Murray since 1972, when he 
rc.sumed his role as a student 
at ter 54 vr*ars out of school.

Two Indicted 
In Callahan

BAIRD — Doyle Wayne 
Howe, 19, of Brownwood and 
Rogue River, Ore,, and 
Danny Lee Wise, 20,
Brownwood, have hem in
dicted by a Callahan County 
grand jury on "aggravated 
ntblvery ” charges.

I'he two were accuMd of 
holding up the Citizens State 
Bunk in Cross Plains Nov. 19.

Each is being held in the 
Callahan Countv tail here In 
lieu of $25,000 bond.

The two are accused of 
taking $10,245 from Leonard 
.Mosley, vice pesident of the 
bank, shortly aRer the benk 
opened.

Another $250 in $1 bills was 
discovered on the bank’s 
S idew alk by a customer who 
w as not aware of the robbery 
and who returned it to the 
b an k  minutes before the 
suspects were apprehended 
near the Rowden comnumity 
west of Croes Plaint.

Urological 
Data Bank

VIENNA AP -  The 
electronic data proceasiiig 
unit of the city has added a 
urological data bank.

This medical docunnen- 
tation center contains more 
than 15,000 case Mstorics, 
which were fed into the, 
computers by the Urology 
Departments of Vienna’s 
iK ^ ta ls .

Tne new data bank will 
help doctors in diagnosing 
new cases and choosing the 
most successful form of 
tm tm e n t. thus shortening 
hca^tal stays of patients.

levels as sugar prices rose 
from about 10 cents a pound 
to over 60 cents a pound on 
the futures nuirkets.

NOT SHARING 
Likewise market tightness 

and higher prices helped 
paper companies, a t least 
until the start of the fourth 

arter. Trimming product 
nes and stretching 

production runs, the industry

managed a 52 per cent profitcent p ro fit , 
ccording to

(W
lin

gain over 1973, according 
the Citibank survey of 38 
firms.

Not sharing in the 
prosperity, however, were 
the auto, electronics, lumber 
and housing industries.

The government’s policy 
of trying to curb inflation by 
raising interest rates 
crushed the housing in

dustry, /hich already had' 
e n te r^  a period of over
production. Lumb^- com
panies and real estate in
vestment trusts also came 
down as interest rates went 
up.

Competition in the elec
tronics industry, par
ticularly the semiconductor 
sector, reduced earnings 
gains at firms from Xerox

and IBM to Texas 
Instruments and Bowmar 
Instruments.

By yearend, however, it 
was the auto industry which 
was really suffering. Higher 
prices for gasoline and cars 
sent sales into a tailspin, 
worsened by consumer’s 
growing caution because of 
the recession.

For the nine months

Citibank estimated auto 
profits down 67 per cent from 
the previous 1973 period, and 
fourth quarter figures 
seemed destined to worsen 
thpf;illnff

EXCESS PROFITS 
Inflation and the public’s 

general mon^-mindedness 
during 1974 led to debate and 
analysis of all corporate 
profits.

The oil companies’ 
prosperity in the midst of 
m t  winter’s embargo in
furiated many consumers, 
and sparked bills in 
Congress to impose an ex
cess pnrfits tax and end the 
foreign tax credit and the oil 
depletion allowance.

First the oil companies, 
then many advocates (A big 
business, sought to explain

the need for profits — to 
expand and alleviate 
shortages, to relieve de
pendent on debt, to protect 
the capitalist system and en
courage investm«it.

"In the minds of far too 
many, unfortunately, profit 
is a dirty word,” said a 
Chase M anhattan Bank 
newsletter in defense of 
corporate earnings.
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JOLUr SEASON'S SAVMGS!

2” Satin 
Ornamants

66<
Ready-to-hang assorted 
Christmas colors satin balls. 
No. 06-46500

6 Rolls Paper or Foil

78*
Reg.
.98

P K G . 
of 9

RO Indoor M ld90ts |

1 ^ 0  !

Color Kraft Stoveware
20-Piece Service For 4

Reg. Price .98

6 rolls of 26’’ holiday wrap 
ping paper or foil.

Sorry, ~ 
H e Rain^ecks

* 2 4 . 9 5
Reg. $29.95 
Oven-To-Table 
Over Size Cups 
Wider. Deeper Plates 
House & Garden Colors

Candy CaneReg. 1.88 I
Steady burning or flashing. ■ —  ̂ ■
UL approved. Each buib-i Fillod W ith  H ersh ev e ts
operates independently of -  "

each other. I

Barbor Polo 
Cano

6 oz. size Old 
Paduke candy cane.

CLEARANCE

■ Holiday Tablo 
Papor Ensombi*

5 0 % “
from  P o iiis e tt ia  ■

I
-  +  

I

Reg. 
to .69

Choose from P o in se ttia  
designed luncheon, beverage 
& d inne r napk ins, tab le  
cover, 7" or 9” plates, hot & 
cold cups.

Stonowaro M u9 
Troo Sot

2.99
Includes 4 stoneware mugs & 
tree.

Reg 
$5 49

oz. size. A g rea t 
slocking stuffer or tree 
decoration!

GUN CASES
20%

Rifle ond Shotgun Coses Regulorly
Priced From 4.18 to 15.97 

CLEARANCE

Hunting Clothes
3 0 % " '

Includes Hots, Coots, Fonts, ond Ponchos 

in Brown or Comoflogo Colors.

7-Pc- Woodon  
Kitchon Tool Sot

Reg.
3.492.49

Hanging set includes roller, 
asst, sized spoons, tenderizer,) 
masher & rack. No. A3006

NUT BOWLS
For Ail Occotingf

Reg.
$4.49 2.99

2,000 W att, 2-Year Battery

3,000 W att 
3 Voar Battory

23.94

Plus Exchange

5,000 W att 
Llfatim* Battary

29.94

Plus
Exchange

* 4 ^

Plus 
Exchange

RAINCMECK
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Him OIITRICT COURT RILINOS
I and Charlai

MoiHgomary Ward S Co. v i  Claud# 
Brunar, suit on account. '-'•ua*

AAjnJgomary Ward S  Co. v». Hom#r 
S'*’""account.

•^•"'•ry and Ann# 
aivorc# petition.
G- SAtrg •! ux v t fijirw b i  

Pacaonal Inlurl^ 
Rob#rt»on and Thom ai 

^^lU*#** P " B o r ^ ,  divorc# petition.
Jo Ann Gunter va. Frederick Rav 

C o p e l ^  J r ., Uniform Reciprocal 
Cnild Support COM.

Illtll DISTRICT COURT ORDRRS 
David Charlaa Stretiike and Diane 

Louise Strehike divorce granted.

Knmthi^ Russell p.

dhUU/SJd. *“'* *
Bob B o t ^  vs. Lone Star Life 

**’• Plelnflff't request 
for trial In this court granted.

Anette Elaine Williford Coker vs 
Homer Lee Williford Jr ., child support 
payment hearing set.

RIctard Morris Houck vs. Linds J. 
Houck, divorce petition dismissed.

0"*'»'‘ck and Lina T . 
Goswick, divorce granted.

Stephanie Payne vs. Ronnie Payne, 
child support payment hearing set.

Lamesa To Get 

Branch Office

AUSTIN — The Texas 
Savings and Loan Depart
ment has approved an ap
plication by Slaton Savings 
and Loan Association for a 
branch office at U.S. 87 and 
Highway 180 in Lamesa.

Savings and Loan Com
missioner W. Sale Lewis has 

' asked to be advised when the 
branch office opens for 
business.

BRAINCmiD OF EX^RUNE SIB/\/ARDESS

Female Cops Stalk Campus
RICHMOND, Ky. (AP) — such jobs 

The Rookies, an all-female 
group, is the newest law' “  also 
enforcement group on the suggrated 
E a s te r n  K en tu ck y  
University campus.

Brainchild of an ex-airline 
stewardess now studying to 
become a police officer, it 
includes 10 coeds who help 
campus security (rfficers in

as directing

has been 
that we help 

security with locating stolen 
bicycles,” Micki Wmte, the 
founder and first president of 
the Rookies, said.

WE’RE HOPING 
“We’re hoping that the 

longer our organization

continues, the more duties 
we’ll be assigned — that 
we’ll expand our activities,” 
Ms. White said.

The university officially 
recognized the Rookies as a 
campus organization last 
spring, but the girls didn’t 
^et their uniforms and swing 
into action until this fall.

“ We designed the

uniforms ourselves and 
bought the material with 
dues we paid,” Ms. White 
said. “Since we each made 
our own, I was afraid we’d 
have 10 different styles, but 
they all came out the same.’'  

STRIKING BLONDE 
Ms. White, a striking, 

statuesque blonde who 
prefers Ms. to Miss “for

h o l i d a y  r a i h c h e c k
lllM IIII, «. s. ll ..III ..I I"

.■ll..ll..■.■ '•
«rin. ii ..|.I• ' ‘

l.'A I'l. I" "' V” '■ , ...........  -..-ki-nl.'-"';'^
• U.iiiii ' L- 
..llU ll «' ■ '■ '*
I 111 1-1II..I-

I > (... I.ll- • '
1 ill III I’ r. .'ll .1 
, , ll .'llllll.'  I"" 
,l..rii-i.l l.ii" '
.1
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FOR HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

M e n T E «ty -C a re  
Gift Robes

Reg.
9.99

Mui'hinc wa.shuhio & nn-iron 
dacron polyester & cotton 
blends in w rap-around 
solids, stripes A plaids. 
S.M.L.XL.

M e n’s Fashion Ties

“IS 3 a 0 0
t»olid A p a tte rn e d  
(luianas A polyesters in 4 
A 4 Vi" widths. ________

M en’s Easy-Care 
Dress Shirts

5,00
Reg. Low Price .").99 

Handsome patterns A 
solids i n n ’olyesler A 
( ' o l l o n  blends  wi th 
long point col lars .  
Maithinc wash, no iron. 
I 4 'l. IT.

M en’s 
Double Knit
Dress Slacks

[ Juvenile 
Furniture

laiw Pri«'e 9.99

No-iron polyester slacks in 
solids. StyM  with modified 
flare 29-42.

Ladies’ & Women’s

Coat Sale!

30<1UL
OFF 

I Our Re3ular 
Low Prices

Keg. .vy 99 to 4.97

O F F

Entire Stock

Choose from latest fashion 
short or long coats & bike 
jackets. Many styles including 
fake fur trims & brushed 
suede. Sizes 8-18, 14'/2 -24V».

Perfect Gifts for Christmas! 
Choose from car seats, walkers, 
swings, high chairs, play yards, 
strollers, cribs, dressing tables & 
bassinettes.

M en’s
Handkerchiefs 

C

Kinc quality, white only

Ladies’
Sleep
Gowns

Reg to .5.99

Nylon tricot 
waltz A long 
length night

ffowns in 
ovely colors. 

I Sizes S.M.L.

Ladies’ Belts

‘5 5 1 , 4 9
A select group of popular 
slvled leatner A- vinyl belts

•I gr 
eatlu 

in assortt'd colors.

Ladies’ Wallets

6 6 ^
Styles include check clutches, 
credit card cases, billfolds, 
m id-sizes clu tches. F rench 
pruse & smoke totes. |

Sorry, Mo Ralnchodu

Jr. Misses or
Ladies’ Knit 

Shells

Reg. Price 3.99
.Many colors A styles of 
sU - e \ | . | e s s  sh e l l s  in 
sizes S.M.I, or 12 Hi.

Jr. or Misses 
Fashion Pants

6.00
Reg to 9 99 •

Proportioned 
Pantyhose

Reg. 1.19
Many colors in 
sizes proper 
tioned to fit.

Solids, patterns A plaids in 
polyester A poly blends in pull 
ons, tro u se r  s ty le s , cinch 
waistts, hi-rise, cuffed A un
cuffed. 5-13, 8-18.

"Feetball”
Niyhtshirts

The la te s t 
sleepwear - 
the football

^ r ’s shirt in
led

ass t.
S.M.L.

tricot A 
paste ls .

Infants’ Play wear Salel

OFF
Reg. 4.99 - 5.99

Save on slack sets, diaper sets, dresses 
dress sets.

Men’s & Ladle 
Famous Brand Watches

19.90
Reg. Price 22.99 

Many styles including dress, sport & casual 
watches. All with matching expansion bands 
or leather straps.

^ ‘ Gruen

Helbros
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business purposes” said 
membership in the Rookies 
is limited to girls who are 
either majoring or mincxing. 
in law enforcement. *

Although it’s not a rule, 
Ms. White expects almost all 
members also will be serious 
a b o u t b eco m in g  
p o licew o m en  a f te r  
graduation.

“You know, there are 
some girls taking law en
forcement courses just for 
the fun of it or out of 
curiosity, but they aren’t 
likely to join because of the 
time and effort involved,” 
she said.

The aim <A the group is 
two-fold, faculty advisor 
Jom e S ^ i s  said — to let the 
giru get used to wearing a 
uniform and to let the public 
get used to seeing them in 
one.

“Police departments all 
across the nation don’t 
d iffe re n tia te  anym ore 
between male and female 
officers and this experience

gves the girls a chance to be 
oked at as police officers,” 

Soskis said.
FACE-TO-FACE 

“It puts US on a face-to- 
face basis with the jNiblic on 
a minor scale,” Ms. White 
said.

The Rookies don’t have the 
power of arrest, but “ there 
are campus security officers 
nearby wherever we are and 
we can call them if an arrest 
needs to be made,” Ms. 
White said.

They also have no in
tention of even getting into 
the business of writing 
parking tickets. “That wifl 
nave to wait until we get out 
of school and on the job,” 
Ms. White said.

Ms. White, a former Miss 
Cincinnati Airlines and a 
contestant in the Miss 
National Airlines com- 
petitioiL plans a career in 
either federal or state law 
enforcement.

She is currently arranging 
field trips for the Rookies to 
the state crime laboratory in 
Frankfort “and as many 
different police departments 
as possible so we can learn 
about their operations.”

Since Elastem has the 
state’s only law enforcement 
achool, Ms. White is sure her 
organization is unimie in 
Kentucky, “and maybe the 
nation.”

PfiPenft UrgSd 

To Be Present
Head Start will have a 

conummitiy meeting for all 
parents at7:30p.m., Monday 
m the Head Start Cafeteria.

Purpose of the meeting is 
to elect officers for a parent 
advisory board. Officials 
said it was vital that as many 
parents as possible sit in on 
the meeting.

Local Groups
F

To Angelo

Some 58 members of the 
local Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
groups participated in a 
m stm t conference at San 
Angelo State Saturday along 
with YMCAs from Abilene 
and San Angelo.

The disMct youth and 
^vem m eirt conference was 
m preparation for the state 
conference in Austin in 
February.

Mrs. Hannah Coleman, 
supervisor of the 
orsanizations. and seveal 
other adults accompanied 
the group.

in the judicial section a t 
the Tom Green County 
Courtroom, Sharon Jenkins 
of Big Spring sought the 
office of Supreme Court 
Oiief Justice and Laurie 
Proctor bid for the (rffice of 
District Judge. There were 
also two youth attorney 
teams.

In the legislative division.
Pal .......
fori 
the 1
so u ^ t the office of reading 
clerk. Seven bills were 
presented to the legislative 
nearins committee.

Death Sentence
DALLAS (AP) -  A jury 

deliberated only 35 minutes 
’Thursday before sentencing 
Anderson Hughes, 18, to 
death in the electric chair for 
the Sept. 23 slaying of 
Mesquite, Tex., police of
ficer ’Travis Williams.

Hughes was found guiltv of 
capital murder Wedmeaday. 
He is the eighth man to be 
asaessed the death penalty in 
Dallas County this year.

There have been no execu
tions in Texas in recent 
years.

Prosecutors contended 
during the trial that Hughes 
shot the policeman after the 
defendant was caught 
stealing ft car from a servlet 
station^
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CROSSWORD  ̂
PUZZLE

D I N N K  T H E  M E N A C E

ACR O SS
1 Spat
5 Communist 

capital
10 Porcine 

females
14 "God's 

Little —
15 Rubber city
16 Seed casing
17 Hammer 

part
18 Surname 

of Little Neil
19 Festive
20 Hoosier 

fabulist
21 Hillside
22 Masculine
23 Information

25 BiH of -  V  45 
28 Obstruct ^i346
30 Touch on; 

a however 48
31 Recede 49
34 Harness 51 

parts 53
35 Derogatorv 56
36 Charge 57
37 Landonet

al 59
38 Leads the 60

way 61
39 Red rartge 62
40 Oahu fare
41 Smokes 63
42 French port 64
43 Great rta- 65 

tion; abbr.
44 Again 1

Solution to Yesterday's Puzde; >

t i
L 1 L

a n a a a  n a a n  n n o n 10
u / u /71.

Produces 
Yearn; kind 
of chief?
Bills
Minor

Rhythm"
-  dancer 
Pub stock 
Mornirtg 
sortg 
Phony 
Lass
Agreeable 
Patriot 
o f '76 
Being 

Bulba" 
Confined 
DOW N
— line 
Ibugl
Refrigersted
Democratic
insurgents
Morass
Ruler;
seated Mr.
Brown?
Dixie food
Unemployed
scribbler
Psrticle
Hill-
dweller
Novelist
Frsneoise

11 S. African 
area devoid 
of citrus?

12 Tesum ent
13 Amuse; si.
21 Units of 

heat
22 Little bit 
24 Barbary — 
28 " —  Irish

Rose"
27 Togs
28 Devise
29 Avian 

weapon
32 Wild one
33 Swigs
35 Hindu gar- 

rent: var.
38 Not so 

good
39 Yen
41 Hypocrisy
42 Inclination 
45 Dan and

Pat
47 Bridal path
49 Camelotlad
50 Wallachand 

W h itn ^
52 Lollobrigida 
54 Related
56 9 D
57 Place -
58 M .D .'sgr.
59 Dandy

1 2 T
'u

1? J
_ ■

W

liO

l>3

r~ 7- r~ ’ 1
.

' I  P \S T \H A W D W R D fO R y O U jO O r

LAU.HIS(i 
M AFTI R

IM \M  I S

0  £ 3

I  HATE IT OWEN SOV1EONE 
ANSlOEKS A QUESTION 

u?ith  a  question )
---------------- C ^ /

I

N A N C Y

_Q__ .'I —
i l - z i r r

W E HAD A H E R D  O P  
TH EM . B U T THEY GOT 
MEAN AND DANGEROUS

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I— I 

w  dt •ditorf

—  s o  W E S O L D  
TH EM  TO ANOTHER 
ZO O

^  ( IT’S  LIKE
TH A T OLD 
SAYING —

-N O  G N US 
IS GOOD

TRAAL •  ItMm ntecnaaaa imum •ens d^w Aewwa

FICHE

t t :
LARMIN

RIFUGE

□ Z

Civ* H

n o t  t h e  
U P R IG H T  T Y P E .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the sutpriae answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M diiaw giM B w aiw p Y  Y  Y t

Yr»lrrd«>**

(Aiwwcr* Monday)
Jumbit-.: KNAVE TACKY ESTATE BOILED

Aiuwrr; What tt lariat helpt a cowboy to do-  TAKE STOCK

L£T^ GO BACK 
It ) THE HOUSE,
BUZ------WITH
ALL THAT'S  

HAPPCHINQ,
1 POMT LIKE 
TO  LEAVE  
TRUDY alone.

00 you KNOW 
OP AHy CAV65 _ 
ON THE ISLANP?

T on  bo r a  BORA X HEARO TH6KE W ERt SPIRIT
CAVES HERE O N  TICA -TICA...V ER Y TA B O O . 
think I'LL 
SCOUT UP 
A R O U H P  
T H O S E

m g ^ S E S :

ITS TIME you STARIB? 
FOR COLUMBUS, FRANK? 
DO yCXI WANT TD PUT 
VOUR SUITCASE IN 

THE CAR?

MO •THERE ARE 
THIN6S TO (X) AT 
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STOP BACK FOR
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season. More than a few hunters have come home fromWAITING FOR A FLUTTER — Linda Little, 17, ______________________________________________

^ u ^ t e r  of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bill Little, waits in the an afternoon in the field without a bird, 'niey have until
bush for the sound of winiis. a rare noise this auail Feb. 16 to keen trvinc. thouRh.

'Hungaricon' Portraying 
Mexican-American Chico

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It 
was barely a year ago tha 
Freddie Prinze first ap
peared on “ITie Tonight 
Show."

Today he’s the co-star of a 
new television hit, "Chico 
and the Man." in which he 
plays Chico, who charms his

way into a stormy 
relationship with a wom-out 
WASP garage owner. Jack 
Albertson.

Freddie, at 20, believes he 
can handle overnight 
stardom — “Love it! Love 
it!" — and weather the 
controversy that has arisen

i C O l L E G E  PARK

) - l4

FEATURED
7 : 00A S ; 5 0 p .m .

filmed this rear 
where it aH 

happened. . .  in 
Nolly wood, U.S.A.

over the casting of a New 
York Puerto Rican as a 
California Chicano.

"I’m fed up with all that," 
he said in reference to 
protests by m ilitant 
Mexican-American groups.

“ Hey. black peo^e made 
it ‘cause they stuck together. 
I'he 70s is the time for the 
Latins to make it, but we 
don’t know how to stick 
together. The only way is for 
a Puerto Rican to play a 
Chicano and be applauded. 
I'he sound doesn’t matter. 
The feelings are the same, 
^ ic k  means the same thing 
in New York as it does in Los 
Angeles. The pain is the 
same."

Nevertheless, NBC has 
*made scrip t' Tliaiqges "tu 
explain Prinze in the role. 
Chico has a Puerto Rican 
mother and background, and 
work experience in New 
York. '

Freddie’s mother is Puerto

o |MOM

MATINEE SUN, 2;00 P.M,
Late Show FrL *  Sat. —> CaU for Time

BIO SPtMO

lOB fU lA H f AWtNUI • U. ». •• • ' IW T in T A Il »

MO srwMO. nxAS two

DECKMKR 15TH
S U N D A Y  B U FFET

M IAT LOAF 
CHICKIN FM It 

TURKIY A DUMPLINGS
APPU SAUCE 
WHIPPED POTATOES 
GRUN SEANS 
CORN ON THE COR 
REEF GRAVY 
WHITE GRAVY 
REETS

SALAD RAR CAKE

$ 2 .9 5
PLUS TAX

Rican and his father sayini
garian. He calls himself a P®®P!®,, 
Hungarican.

He spent his high school 
years performing as a 
standup comic in amateur 
nights at coffee houses and 
night clubs in New York.

After winding up at 3 a.m., 
he’d fall asleep in class the 
next day. Eventually he was 
graduated from the New 
York High School of Per
forming Arts. '

“I'he Chicanos are a warm 
people.”  Prinze said.
“I'hey’re dynamite friends. I 
don't think it’s the majority 
making the fuss. It’s a few 
radicals. I was a radical 
when I was 16. Then I 
realized it’s a One-way 
street. No radical wants the 
problem solved because he’d 
be out of a job. I could go out 
and do exactly as they say 
and they’d still knock it."

All me protests haven’t 
come from outside radicals.
Ray Andrade, the Mexican- 
A m e r i c a n  a s s o c i a t e

Koducer of “Chico and the 
an,” sdid he was “about 75 

per cent happy with the 
image.”

Andrade once was

Kresident of Justicia, a 
l e x i c a n - A m e r i c a n

already
needed

Jokrniy To r n ^$$$$$$$$$$$$^ Danny Bardan

.O T S *'' h a n d  t o o l s A M M O
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CHRISTMAS SEASON 
SPECIALS

Arnold Tonn

Mothers To Be Freed 
For Shopping Spree
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organization .seeking equal 
r i^ ts  for Chicanos. He led a 
protest that forced a com
mercial for com chips off the 
a ir because it was 
derogatory to Chicanos.

“ITie only point is, Freddie 
isn’t putting his heart into 

. learning Chicano ways,” An
drade said. “ He has the 
wrong accent. I’ve offered to 
take him to the barrio, but he 
doesn’t want to go.”

“ He’s a talented maii," 
Andrade added. “I’m one of 
the guys who voted for him. 
I’m Tor the kid. but he should 
get down to earth. I Marne 
the producer,^ his manager. 
'They keep telling him he's a 
star. I 'h ^ ’re taking him

Prinze, 6-foot-2, un
married. with brown hair 
and eyes, says he’s doing a 
Chicano as b » t  he can.

“I have the language, the 
mannerisms. The message

By SUSIE RITZ
01 CMiiity LiBrary

Cookies, punch, cartoons 
and fun are all on the Menda 
for the Howard C ^nty  
L ibra^ Children’s Christ
mas Party. The party is 
scheduled for Saturoay, Dec. 
21, at 10 a.m. a t the library 
on Fourth and Scurry 
Streets.

Invitations have been sent 
to all the area schoMs for 
children in first through

CBS Radio 
Airing Poe

NEW YORK (AP) — Last 
January, the CBS Radio net
work, harkening to an era of 
radio many thought had 
died, began a seven-night-a- 
week thriller series with a 
show aptly called, “The Old 
Ones Am Hard to Kill.”

On Jan.6, the “CSS Radu 
Mystery Theater" will com
mence its second year on the 
air with “The Premature 
Burial" starring actor Keir 
Dullea in the first of seven 
Edgar Allen Poe stories to be 
dramatized that week.

“As far as I am concerned, 
this series is something 
that’s going to go on and on 
and be biMer and betto* 
than ever,’nBays Sam Cook 
Digges, president of the (SS  
R ^ o  division.

It was Digges who 
provided the impetus for 
getting the 54-minute nightly 
series pn the air last year, 
following a series of talks 
with veteran radio producer 
Hy Brown, who still pro
duces the show.

Dimes chuckled when' 
asked^tf there was any point 
during the series’ fin t few 
months on the air when he 
fd t he might have made a 
mistake.“Nope,” he said. 
“Once we got the thing on the 
air and got the kind of 
response we did from our 
stations and listeners, we 
knew we had a hit on our 
hands."

C3S Radio officials say the 
program currently is carried 
on 221 stations, 30 of winch 
aren’t CBS affiliates. They 
say that’s approximately the 
same num b^ that carried 
the show at the s ta r t

sbeth grades. The party is 
plannra to last one nour. So 
parents nuiy squeeze in 
some last minute shopping 
while the little ones are at] 
the library. No admission^ 
will be charged.

T he e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
features Donald Duck. There 
will also be a special 45 
minute surprise film which 
promises to keep all 
youngsters spellbouncl.

On Friday, Dec. 20, at 9:30 
u.ni. mere aiso win oe a 
special C3u*istma8 Story 
Hour for all pre-school 
children. It will be an ex
tension of the regular weekly 
story hour and all children 
ages 3 to 5 are invited.

The childrens parties are 
the library staffs way of 
saying Happy Holidays to 
the people of Howara 
Count?'

WEEK’S
PLAYBILL

RITZ — Now showing, 
“The Taking of Pelham One 
Two Three,” (R), with 
Walter Matthau and Robert 
Shaw. Starting Wednesday, 
“Gone With ■rte Wind” (G), 
with CHark Gable and Vivien 
Leigh.

R-70 — Now showing, 
“American Graffiti" (PG), 
with Richard Dreyfuss and 
Ronnie Howard. Starting 
Wednesday. “ Buster f t .  

Billie" (R).
JET — Now showing, 

“ Frankenstein and The 
Monster From Hell" (R), 
with Peter Cushing and 
Shane Briant, and “Captain 
Knonos: Vampire Hunto-” 
(R), with Horst Janson. 
S t a r t i n g  W e d ne s d a y ,  
“C^alifonuiB Split” (R), with 
Cteorge Segal and EUiott 
Cirould.

CINEMA — Now showing, 
“ T hat’s Entertainm enU ’ 
(G), with Fred Astaire, Bing 
Oosby, Gene Kelly, Peter 
Lawfoid, Liza M inn^i and 
others.

Use 
Want Ads

Look For 

HollRoy Inn

Rwffot Spociol 
Sunday

'KIM O'S PALACE
FESTIVE HOLIDAY FEAST 
"Now Years Eva Party"

GENGIS KHAN BARBECUE 
Shrimp — Fish—Chicken — Pork — Prime Ribs • 

Spare Ribs
FREE CHAMPAIGN AT MIDNIGHT 

“NEW YEARS NIGHT PARTY”
Authentic Hawaiian LUAU 

WHOLE PIG ROASTED UNDER GROUND

AUYou $Q00 Each
CanEAt W o n e  Night ■•^Two

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
UMITED SPACE | AVAILABLE

Dial 267-5581

$ ie o o
I  B0

i m o m w m w m i i w i w w i i m i
B  AGiFTSUGGESTiONFROM...s

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING

The M en 's  
StoreB ln v o d W asS O n ,

A N D ER S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

I’lSMeln Ph. 263-2494

to 40 million 
ige lecturers 

get across in 10 
years. T lw e’re people out 
there who don’t know what a 
Chicano is.” he said.

He has been to a number of 
functions in the Mexican- 
American community in Los 
Angeles, where, according to 
KNBC Community Relations 
Director Jay Rodriguez, he 
has been quite a success.

Freddie first performed on 
television in the dying days 
of Jack P a r r ’s ABC 
comeback. A tape from that 
landed him on the Johnny 
Carson show, where he was 
seen by James Komack, 
producer and creator of 
“Chico and the Man.”

HAMBURGERS!
HAMBURGBSI

10 VARIETIES TO SElia

45C TO $ 1 2 0  

COMETRf 'EM!

B«tt Bwrger Orel* J Drive In
1200 E. 4th Call In Orders

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

D E C O R A T E  T H E  F E S -T IV E  S E A -S O N

script. He needed Chico," 
Freddie said. “They went 
through 70 actors and 
narrowed it down to three. A 
Mexican-American, Isaac 
Ruiz; a Cuban, Lazaro 
Perez, and myself.”

Freddie landed the part 
because he worked best with 
Jack Albertson, who already 
had been signed. He said, “I 
flipped. I sold my bus boy 
concession.”

W ITH  A  F E S T IV E  B O X  O F  K IN G ’S

C H O C O L A T E S  F O R  E V E R Y  S E A S O N
J......

RITZ THEATRE LAST 3DAYS 
OPEN TODAY. 12:45 
RATED R
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Bell Phone
Donations
'Expenses'

DALLAS (AP) — South
western Bell Telephone Co. 
contributed more than $1 
million in amounts of 15,000 
or more to various 
organizations last year then 
charged the donations off as 
operating expenses, ac
cording to governm ent 
documents.

The effect has been that 
td e ^ o n e  subscribers paid 
for ^  contributions because 
the gifts were deducted 
before the company's profits 
were computed

Bell’s charitab le  con
tributions for 1973 of $5,000 or 
more totaled $1,305,737, 
according to records filed 
with the Federal Com
munications Commission.

Southwestern Bell services 
custom ers in Texas, 
Oklahoma,  Arkansas ,  
Kansas and Missouri and a 
small part of Illinois.

Among those receiving 
Bell charity were:

Oral Roberts University, 
Tulsa, Okla., $13,000; KERA- 
TV (PBS) in Dallas, $12,000; 
Dallas Salute to Vietnam 
Veterans, $7,000; Barnes 
Hospital $60,000; Chamber of 
Commerce of San Antonio, 
$10,000; Chamber of Com
m erce, Wichita, Kan., 
$10,000; Friends University, 
Wichita, Kan., $25,000; 
Hendrix College, Conway, 
Ark.. $8,000.

Also, Hutchinson Hospital 
Development Corp., $20,000; 
The Jewish Hospital of 
St.Louis, $36,000; North 
Texas Commission, $40,000; 
Oklahoma City Allied Arts 
Fund, $10,000; St. Louis 
University, $57,000; Texas 
AAI Development Fund, 
$30,000; Texas (Christian 
U n i v e r s i t y  R e s e a r c h  
Foundation, $17,500.

Forward Is 
New Officer

The Permian Basin Sec
tion of American C!h«nical 
Society, m eeting here 
Thursday evening for a 
Ladies Night event, was 
presented an award as the 
outstanding sm all ACS 
section in tns U. S. for 1973. 
Dr. G ardner Stacy, 
Weahtagton State Univer- 

director of Region 6 for 
A(%, presented the plaque to 
Nobert Cywinski, 1974 
chairman.

ACS categorizes its 172 
regional units into four sizes, 
and annually recognizes the 
outstanding section in each 
of those four. Sections which 
have fewer than 200 mem
bers a re  classified as 
“small.” Among the criteria 
earning recognition for the 
Permian Basm Section were 
its programs and spon
sorship of two short courses 
StUTPB.
• The 1973 officers were: 
Don Taylor, Odessa College, 
chairman; Cywinski, Ei 
Paso Products, chairman- 
elect; Carl R i h ^ ,  Cosden, 
secretary; and Jim Watson, 
Cosden, treasurer. For 1974 
the slate includes Cywinski 
as duilrman; Watson as 
chairman-dect; Ed Kurtz, 
UTPB, secretary ; and Qeve 
Forward, Cosden, treasurer.

Assembling first at the La 
Posada restaurant for a 
hospitality hour and dinner, 
the 42 pom ns from Alpine, 
Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa later convened at Big 
Spring High School to hear 
planetarium director Gary. 
(Prison in a Christmas 
program.
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Decorated Viet Veteran 
Convicted In W ig Case

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Air Force Sgt. Jerome 
Verdi, who “came home 
from Vietnam on a stret
cher ” has been given a bad 
conduct discharge for 
disobeying an order to stop 
wearing a wig which hid a 
war wound.

A Lackland Air Force 
Base court-martial panel 
sentenced Verdi to a bad 
conduct disoharge, reduced 
his rank to basic aiiman and 
fined him $300.

EXAMPLE
An appeal for Verdi, 29, a 

lab technician at Wilford 
Hall Air Force Medical 
C!enter here, is automatic.

“In light oi his war record 
and hisJob performance in 
the Air Force, I think it’s one 
of the harshest sentences 
I’ve seen at Lackland,” said 
Capt. H. Leonard Court, a 
derense attorney.

An Air Force spokesman, 
a s k e d t o  characterize 
Verdi’/reaction , said Verdi 
“was disappointed in the 
sentence and that he (Verdi) 
felt they were looking for an 
example as a deterrent to 
others so inclined.”

Gerald Gddstein, Verdi’s 
civilian attorney, said after 
the punishment ruling that 
he has new evidence which 
shows command influence 
by MaJ. ( ^ .  Joph P. Flynn, 
the Lackland commander, 
“to stack” Verdi’s court- 
martial panel against him.

FOR UBERAL
Flynn, the highest ranking ' 

U.S. prisoner of War to 
return from Vietnam, was 
named com m ander of 
Lackland earlier this year.

Gddstein also said, “This 
man was given an honorable

discharae when he came 
home from Vietnam on a 
stretcher. And now the Air 
Force gives a bad conduct 
discharge for wearing a wig 
that covers a war wound.” 

Verdi’s one-inch-by-half
inch scar as a result of 
scrapnel did not become an 
issue until Just before the end 
of the trial. A military 
dermatidogist disclosed the 
existence of the wound and 
said he considered it a 
physical disfigurement.

Earlier testimony said 
that a person is pem itted to 
wear a wig in the Air Force if 
he is bald or has a physical 
disfigurement. The der- 
matMogist said Verdi’s hair, 
“ regardless of style, would 
not cover the wound.’ 

COVERS WOUND 
Verdi, who wore the $60 

wig at his court martial, had 
worn the wig about two years 
before he was orderra to 
remove it and to get his hair 
cut. His real hair Is less than 
shoulderlength.

Goldstein said the case will 
be appealed through 
military channels and, if not 
revers^ , will be thrust into 
the federal court system.

The new evidence about 
Flynn’s alleged involvement 
in the court-martial panel, 
said Goldstein, will show 
that Flynn told a Nov. 8 staff 
meeting that court-martial

Gnels a t Lackland were too 
ilent and that an original 

panel assigned to the Verdi 
- case was too liberal.

During Verdi’s court 
martial, repeated efforts by 
the prosecution to have 
Verdi remove his con
troversial wig were turned 

ami 
said

that, besides the con
sideration for the war 
wound, he feels the Air Force 
hair regulations as “un
constitutional. This is what 
happens when you tiy  to get 
regulations changed.'’

Verdi was in the Marines 
in Vietnam. After his 
discharge, he joined the Air 
Force.

Berdi was found guilty of 
disobeying orders from Lt. 
C(d. Sherwood S. Hill and 
Brig. (}en. Paul W. Myers to 
r«nove the wig and get a 
haircut and of violating three 
Air Force regulations on hair 
groimiing wearing the 
wig.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Mayor Abraham D. Beame 
is laying off more than 6,000 
m u n i c i p a l  e m p l o y e s ,  
bringing to almost 8,000 the 
number of workers who will 
be terminated by the city’s 
$230 million budget pincK

During meetinm today 
with angry municipal union 
leaders, Beame was ex
pected to explain the 
reductions in the city’s cur
rent labor force of 338,000.

Last month, Beame said 
1,510 city woricers would be 
laid off. With the 6,425 ad
ditional layoffs announced 
Wednesday the city budget 
gap was narrowed to ap
proximately $130 million.

vig
down by a military judge 

Venn said afterwards

Fraa lintnictio iit And 
Guaranteed Employment

CHOOSE A SEWING CAREER IN 
BIO SPRING

GUARANTEip EMPLOYMENT
e m p l o y m e n t  —  Upon compittlon of a 4 waek, 4 hour par day 

training program, quallflad Individuals will ba olfared parmanant am- 
ploymant.

S A LA R Y  S Y S TE M  -  No amployaa can aarn lass than tha laderal 
minim um ; but many, dapanding on thair production, can aarn S3.M —  
S4.M par hour.

W O R K IN G  C O N D ITIO N S  • 
working conditions.

Excallant, claan, w arm  and comfortabla

O P P O R T U N IT IE S  FOR A D V A N C E M E N T  
dapands upon tha amployaa's Initlativa.

Rata of advancamant

FRINGE BENEFITS
H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N - Blua Cross, Blua Shlald, and Major Madical.

V A C A T IO N  First year amployaas racaiva ona (1 ) week paid 
vacation, which Increases with longivlty.

H O L ID A Y S - Five IS) paid holldavs per vaar.
P R O F IT  S H A R IN G - Employaesaraallgibla Immadlatalv.

This Is a joint project between Howard College and Big Spring Dress 
Register today by calling Howard Collaga 267-4311, ext. 77 or 70 betwe 
tha hours Of 1 :0 0 a .m .- 5:00 p.m. or Big Spring Drass, 243-0ai2

In t ro d u c in g  Poco R q b a n n e  

O f  Paris f o r  Him a n d  H e r
D slightfui new fragranc^es fo r the man a n d  

w om a n on yo u r gift list. C a la n d ro  for Ladiot 

C o lo g n e , 2 o z ., 9 .0 0 ;  4 o z ., 1 3 .0 0 ; a to m lro r 

spray, 3 1 / 6  o z., 1 3 .5 0 ; Perfume, % oz,,

^  2 7 .0 0 ;  ik oz., IB iO O y R a s o  for M en ; 2 ox. ,  

f .O O ;  4 o z ., 1 2 .0 0 ;  atom ize r, 3 1 /6  o x., 1 2 .0 0 *  

Aftershave, 4 o z ., 9 .0 0 ;  2 o z ., 6 .0 0

/ \

The Essence of Christmas
Gifts of precious scents hove been given os 

0 token of love since the First Christmas. 

Cherish your loved one with a gift from one 

of the largest collections of unique 

fragrances in West Texas.

Cosmetics

CHAAAADE ENIGMA SHAUAAAR

L'AIR DU TEMPS
rive g a u c h e VIA LANVIN

I Di
m

AUDACE RITZ I'HEURE BLEUE

PIERRE O R D IN  
(Men's)

YVES ST. LAURENT 
(Men's)

m m m uf
EeLBSMt

oUNCL

MONSIEUR RCXHAS 
(Aden's)

CHANEL
(Mon's)

JUNGLE (3AR0ENIA INFINI

•r -.1

ESTEE YOUTH DEW

ARAMIS
(Men's)

t


